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rREFACE. 
The tttle of tho ploa.,ut work IDay perhap~ be open to 

ol)JectlOD as too comp;ehenslve, seemg that there are IDany 

Clnefa III the terntou"s' admllllstewd by the PUl1Jab 
Government, beallng the tltltl of Raja, whose hlStOll<lS 
have net .been here mc1uded. But my object hl1s not be,en 
to re(.'Qld tIle lnograIlhles of rClgntng famlhes so much wl,h 
gIVe a connected aeCQuut of the politICal relations of f}e 
Bntlf,h Government With the Independent States of the 
PUIlJab flOrn the commen<>ement of the pl aseut century. 

,\Vith Ka..huur and Bahawalpur, now Its g(e.tteqt 
r0udptorie~ ,~ North Indm, the Government had nothmg 
whatever ~ do until the firHt Sikh war The hlhtory ('f 
the former provl!lCe is full of mterest and will 'IChly repay 
the most l'atl<lut alld ),tuonous euqlllly, but It was not 
tIll the defeats on the &tleJ had shaken to Its fall the 
COL rupt uwnarcLy of Lahofe that Kashmir was known to 
EnglL~J1 Statesmo!l as more tlla!l the nallle of a dl,,~nt 

valley wluch rOllll\IlCe and poelry lhld dchghted to pamt 
"Ith thClr Illo"t lllilhant cuI our" BlLha\\ alpuT \\ 'IS 0\ en lOb'! 
known than Kabhnllr, tIll the ClulllMign of 1848 brought 
it.; Chl('( as an ally to the sido of the D41tI~h, and, even 
alter the anne'l.atlOn of the Punjab, Its mternal 'POI'ltlCS 
WOle the subJect of no mtOlference 01' +'he part of the 
Government. untll a"~'~hy and civil waf threat-med to 
redu~e the country to Its inlgillal de~ert, when the Paramount 
POWtJf \\as compolle!l to wterl'o':!e 1Il the lIlterests of the 
people whom tYll1.hny lw.d dnven IUto rebellion alld Clime 

Al110ng the bilL> (10m \\Illdl tho SatleJ and the Ravi 
flow are Clu~f~ l\ lio bt·ar tll<~ .name of PIAJa. mostly of 
.hltlput deb<)\llt aud ,,,h()~e poJlglet'S sttetch back ~m 
unbrokell 8Ilc'tl""~JOn fur Sll\ t'ral thousand years But th:::.l ' 
LlIIt.Qfj liM l.tttl6 more th!1l1 all antIqUtUut.U mter&t. At 



the tIme when the Gurklms attempteu tne conquest of the 
Punjab hIlls, these petty Chlef~ appear for It lD{)ment m the 
lIght of hIstOry, but, the wa,e of JUvaslOn havlllg been 
beaten back, they agam dlsapPclI.reand lltre no more seen. 
Dyna..;ty after dynasty has luleq In Hmdostan and has 
passed away Two creeds, stlOng'to conquer and 10Tlllgn 

to the land, l,lave been predommant flom tlJe Bay of 
Bengal to the Passes of the Khalbar But befote Muham
mad, God-mtoXll-ated, shattereu the Idols of Arabia, be
fore the founder of th~ Chllstlan Cuth gathered hlB few 
disciples by the L~lre: of Galllee,.the httlo R,lJput prmc1-
pahtles were eXIstIng In their qUIet valleys; and when the 
day arrives that the name of England shall be no longer a 

. power in Hmdostan, but only til. vague memo.y, one., ie~f 
oGher long and wondrous story, the RaJPllts WIll stIll be 
ruhng their anCIent valleys and tracmg b.wk theIr ance!ltry 
to the Sun 

WIth the powerful SIkh ChIefs of the CIS and Tran~· 
SatleJ the ca.~e IS very drlferent. Their rule IS not' b,ll'red 

by antiqUity Whatever the ortglll of the race to, whlCh 
thJY belong, the Sikh elnefa are, neverthele$s, Autochthones, 
Ealih-born~ and then aucest01s, but a few generatIons ago 
were themselves tinvmg the plough over the very .lanul/ 
whluft- th~ to-doy rure a.~ Independent Chiefs But 
ilhelf lustory is a most Important part of the general 
lustory of India: ThLu fierce tlnthusia>!1Dr In the days 
vhen Sn.:lllsm was a hvmg faith, euabled them to conquer 
.he funjab and defy the' ennuty of the Muhammadan 
I!;Jllplre. It was theIr faIth wiuch made thl'lIll strong, as 
lj, was the absence of all relIgIOUS enthusia.brn 11\ the 
Muhammadans of I nwa wlllLh Pf(H ed theIr weakness and 
llltllUateJy theIr ruin They had Indeed changed from 
~he days" hen the noblest clllvaJry of tne West wcnt dov.n 
bel'"re theu"'levelled lances and the "aI-cry of God and the 
J>"lophct. 
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With the Butlllh Guvornmont the rel.1tIOns of the CIS
BatleJ StatpR have been lUo<,e or less lntlmate from the 
tUlle of the conquest of Dehh by Lord Lake.tn 1803, and 
It IS tho hll>tory ,)f these relatIOns and the pohcy whwh the 
BntIRh p;overnmedt has adopted towards Its fCUJatOllell 
",w",h It IS h .. re chHllly Malred to record. 

Tlus rl1ltory has heen written In conslderlLble dewl and 
without fa"OrVe, except wlth reference to events of ro('cnt 
dlLte re)il1.rdmg whlOh obVIOUS politloal and personal reasons 
forbid the expressiOn o( 0PllliOll or deta.il In relation. As 
far as I am aware no rhapter of Indian History has cvet' 
beel! WrItten 50 unreservedly or With 110 much detau Wj 

the present volume, and Oil thiS account I would desu e '0 rcll a.tte·lLioD to a cOllc)llsion wluch may f.·urly be'drawll 
from its pages 

The tl1ne may porhlLps hlLve pnR<ied, though of this r 
am by no IUOlLns cert.lID, when educJ.wd Englishmen, 
rogardlllg With SOIliO degTee of pride the con'1llest ILnd 
p<l"8e~.ll)n of IndilL, yet behoved that the country was won 
by mtngue, Vlolonce an,l naud That each new provlll(,o 
added t,) BrItish IndIa slgllliied UtlW cnme~. and th.1t 
the ('ollllutlrors were ollly succefiSful because 'they ~ ere 
untlcrupulous. If thIS belief has beon genilrlLIIy abandonetl 
Ly ed\l\'J.t.ed men, It IS still the b.,hct of the vast Ill .. jorlty 
"ho hJ\YO neither the means uor the mdmatlOu to lllfulL"\ 

thelllStlly"s of the'truth It Id encouraged a.nd stlluuIat.ed 
Itt the pro,ent d.1Y by \\ nters III England, SOllle of thenl 
rutln (\1' ablhty, "ho either .find It plobtabl~ to 
IIbl\se their ('ountlY or who are so unfol tUUlLt.e as to be ablu 
to hnd noth1l18' but natIOnal shame and mcapat'Jty. 
"1\ h .. re oth<ll"S would find ruollUllltlntd of natIOnal tlfiergy 
and glorj 

A blillldt'llt anqv. er to hosille cntl"i~nlS Oil the GOVtlTJI~ 
Ult'llt of IndIa IS foulld III lite polttllal hl"tOlY or the CI,;-
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SatIej States for the last sIxty-five yeaN T1108e States 
torm but a sma.lI poltlon of" India, but they are and always 
have been l'Ollbldered a most Important portion, In tht.'ll" 
contloI many prlllClples of 'th~ lughest moment 
were involved and it lllay fJ.lrl,y be 8.'!sUTlied that the 
POlllY whICh the Government 'adoptud toward'! them 
was the same pohey whJCh it maintamed toward, the rest 
of Imlta It Ifl neIther reasonable nor hon&'t to aFlSume 
that an J.dnlllllstratlOn "hleh WM just and generous In one 
provUlce "as tyranmcal and rapacioull m another 'rhe 
Goverllment of Indla h,'B had on~ policy and Que alone,' 
whether the PtmJab, 01 Oude, or Bengal was ('oncerned, 
and, If ItS pohey hah been unsClupulous, traccs of its ",ant 
ofpllndple WIll most assuredly be found m Its rela~ons 
wlt.h the Cls-SJ.tlc,J St, .. tes On thIS pomt let the f .. eta 
whICh'! have r<:cOlcled hear theIr own wltuess lIy per
sonal opimoll IS valuelehq lIke tha.~ of any other mdlVluuaI 
It ma.y be prejudiced by assoClatlOll, by tladltJon, by In

tel est , but facts are umnfllumced by preJndlce The con. 
cluSlon to wluch I am convm(,ed tJlat any honest mmd WIll 
arllve after leadlllg tlus hIstory, ill wruch the sl1lgl& 
endeavoul cas bf'en to record the trutb, IS that the policy 
of the BTltllJl GOITf)l nrnent, $0 far as the SIkh States are 
concerned, has bee)! umfolmly liberal, enhghtened and Just : 
t}lI1t lD no smgle lDstance has It abused Its strength to 
oppreq~ Its wenker neIghbours, but that, on the contrary, It 
has takeLi leb~ than Its undoubted'right and has deCIded 
dIsputed que'>tlOllS WJth a geneloslty and dlsJQterestedness 
which Will be looked for m yam In the adm1lllstratJon of any 
otfler country 

Absolute power IS a dangerous and too often a fatal 
glf~ which few have E!Ver been able to use Wisely; but the 
tune will a~ .. uredly come when the Just and generous polICY 
of EnglcuhllU the Ea~t Will be acknowledged by tae world 
as hel highest title to respect and honor. 
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It wall but 0. shol t tuue ago that enquiries wer~ insti
tuted In India as to the opilllOn entertaIned by the people 
of the Blltlsh r ~ernment, and on thIS subJect many 
edllCu,ted nu,tlve gentleplen aud hIgh EnglISh offiCials 
recorded their views The enquuy was chiefly remalkable 

. as provIng the excellence of the mtentlOu of a Government 
whKh Invited such open dISCUSSIOU, and as Il1ustratmg the 
curIO LIS ~ndency of Ellgh~hmeu to clltlCise unfavOlably 
whatever belongs to their own race or country But 
serIOusly to compare the Blltlsh admnubtratlOn WIth tho~e 
which preceded It, or With the maJority of those \\h1Oh e)n~t 
Side by side With It to-'day m India, 18 an Insult to the 
lIltdhgence There have been, It 18 truE>, Muhammadan and 
Hmdu Pnf,ces who have ruled With strength and jURtICe, 
lind whose names are still held In honor But these have 
been very few Native rule In India, In former days, slgmhed 
oppreSdlon of the most terrible kmd, msecunty of life 
and prol'el ty ; luxury and debauchery In the PrmLe, mlliery 
and want In the people, and although much has berD 
wlltten regttrdmg the preferen('e of tlIe people for the rule 
of their hereditary Chiefs, the slUlple fact remams that 
'\\ henever an rpporturnty has been afforded, them, tlIe 
peoria have accepted BrltI~h rule With tlIe most unfeigned 
StLtlbflll tlOn 

The PU)IJab proper, durmg the bme of MaharaJIl 
RnnJlt Smgh, was ccrtruuly a favourayle spOCUllen ofa 
Native State Yet tlIe tevenue system of RanJlt Rmgh was 
buhn orgalllzed systeIn of pillage and thE) country \'las 
farmed to contractors, who were bound to pay a certaJ'l BUill 

rut,o tlIe State treasury and were peruutted to collect. as 
much llIore as was poSSible for themselves. 

In the Trans-Indus distriCts, wh~ch are now so tranquil 
that the raid of .. fow marauders /l,{'ross tae border is an 
event of Importance, the revenue, t\'\ anty five years ago, 
"'lUI collll\ ttld by an army whose lllllJ'ch down tlIe frontIer 
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Muld be traced Ly the smOke of burning villages Where 
the people were less warlike the lsvenue ofhcers wele not 
less cruel, as E'aahulIr, ground to powder by Slrdar Hart 
8mgh, Nalwa, and the Jalandhar ,O'ol\.b, !,Iqueezed dry by 
the ShaIkh taJ! gathel'"ers, will sutely plove If there be 
any feehng of natlonahty m Ind.la. whll.tever, It may be. 
lUost farrly looked for among tIle SIkhs. But III no part-of 
Indl.!. was Bnb,h rule accepted more gladly by tj1e people, 
and that they have not had reason to regret the change IS 

shown by the unmterlupted peac~ and prospenty of the 
country and by the wl!lmgness WIth whIch Slims and Mu
hannuadans fought, In 1857, to mamtaln the BritIsh power 

Many Native States m India at the present tIme aTe 
ruled well, and, III the PunJab tern tones, Paitmla, Jhmd 
.aud Kapurthalla enJoy an admmistratlon as substantlally Ju~t 
ag

C 

tha~ of the Bl1tl~h plOvmces But thiS 18 alone due to 
Enghsh example, as the Rulers of thpse States readily admIt. 
They have voluntallly adopted the Engltsh Revenue syijtem; 
m some ca~es the Enghbh Codes of Law, and, In. a lIlodmed 
[Ollll, the Procedure of the l~nghsh Court~ , they ellwurage 
educatIOn and mtlOduce mto their terrItories rOads and, 
canals Engltsh exa1Ilpie has done much, but Its W(Hk lEI 

not yet complete, aJld, were Its mfluence Withdrawn, India. 
would at once reI.~pse mto the anarchy and DllselY from 
wInch the BrItIsh Governmen't has rescued It The educa. 
tron and Cl V1hzat~on of a natIOn are not aclJleved III fifty or 
It hundH'ld years, and the work IS both more dlffkult and 
more tedIous when, as ill IndIa, C1uufs and people Itave so 
much to unlearn before 'they can understand the new lessollll 
we- deSIre to teach them. • 

• I beheve that If the cntlClBIllS on Bntlsh adrnimhtra.
tlOn ill IndIa are carefully eonsld"red It wtll be found that 
they almost lDvarlablv turn on the uns.l'llIpathetlC nature 
of the Govelnment and of the Engh;,h chata<,ter genora.lly. 
So fal as these cutlClSlIlS attempt to asaert an ObVIOWI f.M.t 



they are unobjectionable, but they become harmful wben; 
they attempt to go furt11t'r and to prove t.hat the want of 
sympathy between the Enghsh and the, natives IS a 
grave danger to the ~mplre The EnglIsh are not a demon
strative (\1 sympatnetlC race, and, If thele be a danger In 
Bueh a. natIOnal eh&.lacte11stlc, It mUbt be accepted WIth 
eqnannuitYl for rt IS mevltable But the natIves of Inwa 
are far Itfflfl ~yrupatbetlc and d<'illonstratlVe than the Eng
Ihh, they ao not ask for our sympathy and If It were 
offored to them they would declIne It . 

.A. Hmdu family hves very much alone, Its joys and. 
sorrows are nothmg to its nelghboUls, and the SOCIal hfe of 
India at the pre .. eut day IS altog.ether undeveloped. 
PatpJOti>m.l a:nd NatIOnalIty, as we undelstand the terms, 
have no mealllug III Inwa, flom tune immemonaI $a 
country has been ruled by foreIgners, sOlliobme& w~U, 
SOlllt'tJmes III , the people have borne tho burden of the 
11l~!1paclty and the Vl(,CS of their rulers, patIently, Without 
comphllut; they have accepted good govellimeut as they 
m'!cume the stIIl-hght and the SUIlllller rams, With a qUiet 
glndneSl! but 'Vlth no feehng of thankfulnes-. for they 
knew not and ClUed not whent'e good govitYl\lHtmt came 

The heart of the peoille III llldia lEo deep &.lId If we 
endtlltvoUI to find thele any IlfihtlOn for ourbd"es \\e shall 
lllUllt Slil ely ~eek In vam But esteem IS stronger aJ'lQ 
vetter thdJl love. and It ",ill hu,t unchanged \\ hen love has 

pnssed tluough Its stages of pasSion, lDdlficlence, lind 
dl~gu.t. For the Engh~h QovelllIDent the people of IndIa 
lIutel t>un a Ilmcore ",,,teem. They may not hke alt 
Its 'Aays and Its engl'r fretful love of change and rro. 
grass. but they know It to Le jm"t, they know thelllbelves 
seelll e \II }>I'I son and property, while they are year by ,year 
1Il.'rea.'-lllg III \\ ealth under the protl'dlOn of 8. Om ernment 
wInch ll<lItUUlllb little IDol e tlJun hsl! of \\ hat illey have 
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beet. eptnpelIeq,''tQ pay to the most hbewJ Government 
whIch has p~\1Ilded ~hat of the EngJIsh. 

If aay' ceHain aUI;,''1.uy of the future can be dra\\ n fIOln 
rt~~ 1~;~rihe pltSt, a popular rJ,Sln&" In IudJa agaInst the 
Govmnment may be pronounced ImpossIble, ISO long as the 
admimstratlOn of the COuntly is ba.sed upon Just and 
enhghtened prInCIples 

The delay whIch has taken place in the pub1ICation of 
tbe present work IS owing to the enOlmOUB mass of 
mateuals In the shape ,of offiCIal correspondence \\ hlCh It 
was necessa,ry to ex.amIne The PQhtlcal reCOI ds of Gove! n
ment and of the AgenCIes of Dehl!, Ambala and Ludhlltua, 
from the commence~ent of the plesent century, are exceed
Ingly volullllnolls, and It has literally been the labor of 
yeals to Index them and master theIr contents The dlffi
eultles'm the way of obtaullng full and authentw InfOlmatlOu 
of the hIStory of the States preVIOUS to theIr connectIOn 
WIth the BrItIsh Government have also been velY great, 
althQugh the ChIefs concerned have placed their whole 
fllJluly and State I ('COl ds at my dIsposal and hltve fit('llltated 
my enqull'1es ill every pOSSible way, 

The hl~wry of the Mandl State. would more appropll
ately have found a.place III a volume "Inch I had hoped . . . 
and still hope to publish on the RaJImt Clnefs, the matenals 
fo," whICh have been in a great measure ('onected :But, 
consIder~g the le~gth of time ovel" wluch the prepalatlOll 
of the present work has extended, I have thought It better 
to m(1)ude Mandl as the most Important and as, III soma 
way, a representatIve speClmen of the Rajput lIIIl Chlefs, 
..-ather than leave Its history to form a flagment of a future 
work, whIch I may ne,lther bve nor have leisure to complete. 

LEPEL GRIFFIN, 
Unaer-Se~retw1l to Government PUllJub. 

Lakol·e. Not'ember Oth 1870. 
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319-353, hl$ bndshlp WIth the Eng".h, 320, Envoy to 
Lahore, 321 ~ relatlou. Wlth RaUJlt Smgh, 3;)7. Jome G.""I1". 
Ochterlony, 3&0, his will, 338, deu.t.h, 3S3, famdy, 85.1 
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Ehag Smgh, Malod, 30Z. 
Bbag Smgh, Kapurtballa., 519. 
BbagaJ, the Rana of, 156, 409 ' 
BhageJ Smgh Krora Smgh.s., 50, 52, 51, 61, 63, 711 , 
Bbagrawal SIkhs of, 805 
Bha.gwan Smgh, Raja of N"bha, 461, mstallatton,48a. 
Rhagwan Smgh of Mainmalra, 34 
1311&1 .&1.1'0. 'V1liag<l, 10, 289, 462, 464. 
Bl19.JJI, 4UII • 
Bhallio.n, 601 
Bhang .. Slllgll Thalle8M', 59, 66, 75,$2, 89,92,94, lIe. 
Blt .. ng. cpnrederacy, 49, 62, 507,517 • 
Bllarpur Smgh SodhI, 87 
Bllar .. Smgh, of Dhar9.lllpur, 835-
Blta.rtpur, 260,272 • 
Bharpur Smgh, B.a.Ja of Nliobha, a.oceBB\On, 461, services, '64., character, 
, 474, death,476. 

:Rhatner Fortress. 43 
Bba.ttlMllL, indo Bh&tti and namana. 
flbattlRaJpllts, 2; wars of Ala Slllgh,1S, 19, ~,28,M9; Ama.rSlllgh mvades 

theu country, 42, NlIJlun Ma.l 62, their country, 178, and character, 
I ~, EnglIsh oa.mp&lgllB Bg8.lnat the BhattlB, 180, 185, th61r nghts, 
IS8,I90. 

BbawalllJl:arh, 21 
B'"ro~, 5u3, 5.l8 
Bhumlll.n Slllgh, 28, 29 
Bbup Smgh, Badrukhan, "302, 819, 866-869-
Bbup SIngh, Rana of Ma.nd., 647~58 
Blf SlDgh Bak.h., PattUiJa, 268 
BIf BlDgh Bhadour, 76, 282, 295. 
B.aB l'lver, 626 
B'JIII SlDgh, Mandl, 651~6L 
B',a.,410 
B;irra.mlt Smgh Knpurthalla., 558-575, 576, 578, G80. 
Blkrn.ma Smgh, Fandkot, 621 
B.I"'pur, the 8tH te of, 156, 409, 689. 
BlOhn.U Smgh KuJ ..... 76. 
HOIgne, Cmote de, 87 
BourqulD, LomB, 88, ISS. 
BnJ &J Dt>o of 1ammu, 617. 
Bntlllh polloy WIth reference to the Cts.SatleJ St&tee, 19 98, 102, 129, 136, 

l8\!, 186, 187, 18!', 1940, 205-218, 219, 227, 229, 246, 247-251, 
!S8, Sl7, 884>, 357, 871, 531 

Ill'll".l, power· nBe of, In North Indu., 89 
BrItish Government Feehng of the 8d .. h Ch,em towards It m 1808, A D. 
_ 89, m It;09, 10'1, 181, In 1845-199, 200, 202, 205-ll18, 327 

Rllb.h prot<lltlOI1 to the ('1S.SatleJ ChIefs, 98, 102, 117,200,827,536 
Brlu.h rul" p .. r"rred by the people to that or til ... ,wn Cluef" 1711, F7 

267, ~IS 
Rnolh S.nllh F""uUt\hpuTla., 408, 61, al, 76, 526, 
En,lll Smgb J,,,lhran, 48 • 
ltll,lha Smllh, Bil .. , KythoJ. 61 
Bugur, village or, 227. 



Bughat, the Thakori of, 158, 410. 
Bundaha 8Urha, 508 
Bunga dIstrict, 561-570-
Bunga.h f-Ikha, 61 • 
Bur&r trIbe, 4, 599~1. 
Buna, 27, 49, 21~, 260 
Bu:ras estate 220, 222, 224 
Burn, Colonel, 90, 821 
Bussahlr, the State of, 156. 409, 640. 

c. 
Canal from Rup..-, 270-272 
Canmng, Lord, VISit to Punjab, 254 
Capital punIShment, nght of mfbetmg, 245, 889. 
Oeremomol m PattuLlo. "llllts, 269. 
Chadd .... dalna marnage, 81, 40, 418, 556. 
Chalmrum, Sikhs, 218-226, 2~4. 
Oha.hau Sikhs, 159. 
Oh .. mkor. 27, 518 • 
• Cbo.mkOl8.Il., estate o£,149, ol50. 
Ohamoa, >J,1lf,494 
Chand Kour,"&ru Nabha, 458, 461. 
Cbo.nges ral)8eil, by the war of 1841) ID the relations ot the Government with 

e th ... States, 205-218 
Oho.rrat Songh SIQ-Tha., as 
Cha.rrat Slllghi!uks;rchalna, 5(l4. 
Ch..-l'at Smgh"F~kot, 608. 
Ch .. udhn 8mgh::Q~JIt, 45 
Chaudhn, tltlfe ot'the N abh .. Ohlef, 201, 2781 281. 
'tJIten Sm~nrlr\la<r. 78, 88, 123,829 ' 
chlcihrowll, ;n~ 
~.§bPklfBhadour, 48, 62,72,280-289,281,293, 8m, 806, 808. 
Chunaaband, method of mhenta.nc!!., 4S~ lJ}. 
ChUlll l\1achhh estate, 200, 225. 
Cml Courts, 216;' !!5'1 -
Comage lssued by Punjab-States, 8111-318, M~.lno. 
Conolly, Mr , Report OD the HarPIana bollDdat-r. 190-195. 
Contmgent of F"thaJa ill 1857, .\las. 
COUDell of Regency. 246. 
Oo.kllhnj!', 616. 

Dabr!, 85~. 
])"1rl tjlmt(lJ)',Jl93.1l91l. 4Qq, oll~-#~. 
Da.I Smg» 1l~1, 85 
Dal Smgh, Bhadollr, 282, 307 
Do.! Stngh, Fandlrot, 1j<l6, 6011. 

, Pallelrwala Slrdars, !lS, 618 
Dalel Smgh, Malod, 6'2, ~ BOlo 
Damdama slmnflj 46. 47. 
Danoul., 85il 
DarJ<ut:, 410 
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Dav,ihtta., Dtwan, G7. 
Dehh, the Empire, .ts weakneso, 44, 50, 54 
Dehh. the c.ty otonned by Ghulam Kac1H: Kha.n, 68; taken by the 

Enghsh,89. 
Des. 81Ogh, Bha •• 89. 48, 49, 50. 61. 
Desa Smllh, MaJ.thm, 6400 , 
De.o Mo.., PattuLlo" 56 
Deoo Ma. of Nabha, 68, 815, 419. 
Dewa. 8lUgh, Slalb&, 35, 587. 
Dews, SlOgh, Bha<ionr, 28~ 
Devwdar SlUgb, Raja of Nabh ... 201, 207, 211; a.cce8Biau, 436, chara.cter, 

437,439, feehng towar<ls the Governmant, 4!1il1 hosble oonduct, 
450, puwsbment, 4JS, death, 4('1 

DhaIDi,410 
DhlUlna SlUgh, Malwal, 442-450 
Dhanna Smgh, BhlLl 01 KythaJ, 39, 48, 51. 
lJ\\ll. .... m Smith, Shllhtadpur, 47,49. 
Dha.ampur, 335 
Dhara Rae, Mahratta, 69, 61. 
llhodan. the forl af, 149 , 
lJholepur. oerv,ce. of P .. tuaJa. there m 1857-231,260. 
:Omlpura. t>.khs, 807 
DIp Smgh, 8hu.lud, 46 
DIp 81Ogh, Bh~dour. 70. 282, 2,Sa. 
DIp 81U!!h of P'1tha.!a, 260 
D.dar 8.ngb of Nabhu., 465. 
D.rang MInes, b25 • 
D,wan SJl1gb, LlLUdawl11o" 46, 59 
Dlwa1l Smgh, Badrukhan, 804 
D.wl1ll bmgh, MiD •• ter, Jhmd, 35'1, 861. 
DIVl810D of sbll.1'9d .. tates, 218-226. 
DOI:II.I" t,.b., 50Q 
Doladl11; the vulu.ge of, 9B, 17~~17,j,. <1.26 
1)IIJlWa, 4<tlV 
lJun8., ancestor of the Bhadour famllY, 14, 278. 285, 2~6. 20\1. 
Durb..,.., Vic"regtLl, Phuikm.n Cluefil entltl"d to -ts, SUi. 
Durbars. ViLer_g,lJ, 467 
l)mbar of 1851, 406,411 

1860, 25", 4\16. 410, 467 .. 
1 SM, 410, 475. 
1869, 269 
1870. 2h9. 410 

:Ourbar SoJl1h of Amntsar, 509, 516 
Dya Kour, Ralll, AmbaJ .... 99, 100,116, 124.,830. 
Dyu. Kour, Ran. ot Blwpur, 168 

E. 
Elpbl1lston~' •• Mr, M •• S.OD to Kabul, 103, 109 
England, Vl •• ts to, proposed bv th" MabamJa of Pattutla 2~ 
E'lu"hty of the PhlLlkmn Hou;"., 10, H. 284, 287, 211-1 805. 
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F. 
Faizullahpun .. 8mI ..... or Smghpuna. 25,'48, 60, 219, 224 
Fanune of 1783, AD, 67, 1'1'8, of 1688 AD, 637 
Farldkot, fo.=ly, 4,' attacked by Pattmla. 35, 45, by RanJ.t Slngh, 99, 100, 

125, 129,215.409, 45Q, ruatory oftha State, 599....-621 
Farkhunda Bakht. Prmce, .'iO 
Fatahabad, 42, 48, 45, 180, 184 
Fatah Smgh, Thane.ar, 59,819. 
Fatah Smgh, Mtbnnah, 74> 
Fat&h 810gb, Kanbeya., '1'5, 
Fatah SlOgh, Abluwaha 93, 94, 95, 96, 103, 519-538. 
Fatah Smgh, Raja of Jhma. 358. 
Fatah Smgh, KahanwsJ .. 96 
Fatah Smgh Pattlala, 267 
Fatah SlOgh, of Nabha, 461. 
Fattoh, Rom, 32 
FouJu Smgh. of F..,.,dkot, 609, 611, 614-
Fronch mvaslOn of IndIa., 102, 108, 118, 128. 
Fraser, Mr W, Res.dent, J?eUu, 182, 189. 

G. 
Gagg ... , the river, 15S 
GaJpat. Smgh, Raja of Jhmcl, 89, Iustory, 311-318. 
Ganda Smgh, Bhang., 62, 507 
.Ganga., the sacred pool, 8 
Ganga Ram. of ManlmaJrIL, 34 
Ganb D .... of Manlma,)I'IL, 84 
Ghakkat tribe, 206 
GhsJu Ghars., 506 
Ghanoh Sll'dars, 61. 
Gheba SIl'dars, 52. 
Gbulam. Ka.dIl' Khan, Rolulla, 68, 66, 816 
Ghumgrs.na, estate of, 96, 97, 825 
Gogh ... ka. Db ... , >325. 
Gohana dIstrICt, 319, 320, 841 
GopsJ I[lmgh of MannnaJra., 34 
Gorakpur dIStrict, 183 ' 
Gosaon, Wazll' of MandI, 647....-659. 
Govmdgarh, slege of, 37 
Govmd Smgh, Guru, 46,497, 505, 63'1'. 
Gndberah estate. 220, 222 
GUJ'" Smgh, Patt1sJa, 139, 140 
Gulab Smgh, BhangI, 318 
Gnlab Bmgh, Fandkot" 1.\140, 616 
Gulab Smgh, of Shahzadpnr, 47, 429. 
Gul"b Smgh, Buna, 49 

, G\)lab Jhngh, Arnowh, 51, '197 
GumtJ. SIkhs, 306 
Gumah Mmes, 623 
Gur Sen, )Ila.ndI, 635 
Gorang4n estate, 220, 222 
Gnrbaka.h Smgh, of Nabha, 461, 462,481--487 
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Gurbak.h Smgh, Ra.l.eka, 21. 
Gurb .. k.h Smgh, Bh .. of Rythal, 22, 51, 199. 
GurbakBh SIngh of MarumaJ,.." 34, 45 
Gurbaksh SIngh, of Ambala., 46, 99 
Gurdlt Srugh, Ladwn.. 82, 89, 91, 93, 94, 104!. 
GurdIt SIngh, Arnowh, 51. 
GurdIt Smgh, Laud.mllla, 46 
Gurrht Mal, Raja, 500 
GurdIa.l, D.wan, 143, 145 
Gurkha campaIgn, 156, 157, 526, 689, 640 
Gwallor, &el'Vlces of PattIala Ra.Ja there In 185?, 238. 

II. 
Hak.kat SIngh, Ranh.,a, 52,517 
Halnkat Smgh, of Ber, 302 
Hakman, ltaru, Pattlala, 55, her death 58 
lIanur SlDgh, of Fandkot, d5, 604-607 
HllJlllr SIngh, of Nabha., 36, 89, S13, 418, 419 
Hans., over-nIn 44, surrendered to Dehh, 44, Sl, 89, 32!!. 
Harrmna 1..oundarv dIspute, Ita ongIn, 178, character of the conntry, 178; 

I'ud people, 179 , encroachment" of Pattmla, 181, Mr Bell's Report, 
183, Mr Conolly'S Report, 190, 193, final Bettlement, 195 

Han SlDgh. of JhInd, 818 • ' 
Harl Smgh, Bhangl, 500, 50'1 
H .. n 8lUgb, 11Ia.lba, 8S. 4ii, 47, 63 
Hun SIngh K.tls ... , 166 
HIWma.t SIngh. P .. ttmla. 80. rebels, 32, 38 , !us death, 41, 817. 
H md ur. the State of. 156. 409 
ILra SlDgh. Badfllkban. 80"" 
HI .... r. over-run. 44, surrendered to Dehh, 44, 81, 89, 178, boundary iIna.IIy 

Bettled, 190 • 
Holk .. r 90, 01, 821, 421, 519-.021. 
Hukm SlDl(h. Malwa., 444-450. 
Hurdwar 1!'a.Ir, 8;J4. 

1. 
ImammldIn Khan, Governor 'If K ... hmll', 887. 
Imlvb.8I! 

lIOR>'BITAlfCm 
of collakra.ls, 52 199,247,291,862,875,883,617. 
of d .. ughte .... 517 
ofwodoWB,60.100. 166, 199,864.87~ 
of •• ate ... o.nd daughters' sons. Ill? 
"",heats, 247-251. 362, 871. 388 
by tnarrvmg w.dow. 31. 291, 812. 875.418 
of .1legIbmate ohIldren, 81. 40, 59.60. 
""lUll dIvlOlOn a.mong SODS, 40, 70. 160, 17S, 282. 
unoqnal d,vl8lon .. mong SODS, 301 
prllllogeDlture, 169, 840. 
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dIvision according to number of widows, 'IIIil. "Oh1'llldaband." 
adopted son, 247 
of women, 247, 376. 
by will, 8dll. 558-576. 
to ChlefSlnpO, 374. 

InfantICIde, 177 ' 
IngraNtude of the O.s.BatIeJ 0h,ef's, 205, 200 20S' 
Interference WIth admm •• traNon of Nat.ve States on the pa.rt of the Govern-

ment, 136, 1M, 221, 228, 252, 265, ,,34. 
Iron Mmes, Mandt, 62S. 
Isa. Khan, 602 
181'1 Sen, Mandl, 639. 
Isru, 88, 511, 531 

1. 
Jngg .. t Smgh, KuIu, 6'33 
J"ggat Park ... h, RaJ" Nahan, 42 
Jnggat Smgh, Bh .. dour, 285 
Jngdeo Smgh of Pattmla, 266, 271 
Jagdesh Smgh, P .. tNaIa, 231 
Jagtr grants of RanJIt Singh, 356, 372, 11'7'1 
JagJr; Interpretatton of the term, 373 
Jagtrdars, rIghts Qf, m new gra.nts, 401-406. 
JILl C~d, Waztrl Laban, 633 
JILl Smgh L.dhran, 48, 433, 436 
J", Smgh Kanhey.., 52, 007,517. 
Jamtal Singh Buna, 49 
J .. mul! Smgh K .. nheya, 75 
J",sIu Ram, MunshI, Jhmd,339, 844 
Ja.ma.lpur, the dtstnct of, 184 
Ja.nuIl Khan, of Maler KoU.., 16, 25. 
Ja.mmu, S17 
Ja,nJoah tr.be, 206 J...... Smgh .AhluwaJu., 19, 25, 28, as', 39, 603; history, 498-IH I' 1 coin

age, 504~ mfiuence, 512 1 hloera.hty, 516, death, IH2 
J ...... Smgh Ramghana, 46, 52, 507, 512, 518 
Jaswant S.ngh of Nabha, 83, 92, 9l1, 104,124, 155, 167,171, hIStory, 419-

435, character, 423 4J5 I loy&lty, 436, death, 433. 
Jaswant Rru Holkar, vuJ. Holkar. 
Ja.swR.nt Smgh of DarwaJ"y 225 
Jilt SIkhs. ongm, 495 
Jesal, founder of Jesalrolr, 1. 
Jhanda,507 •• 
Jhang, 522 
JhaUar. the dtstrtct of, 81, 239-242,899,40:3,466 
Jhmd and Nabha., quarrels between, 41,318, precedence, 406-410. 
Jhllld r hIStory of the State, 309 
Jhmd "sloge of, by ImpenoJ troop., 43. 

Do by George ThoUl"", 82. 
town of, 319, 

J18.h M8.1 of Thanesar,319 -
JlUn Smgh Bun.., 49 • 
J lUndan SIkhs, BOa 
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JoiIh Smgh, Kot Dun'" 808 
Jodb 1'mgb, Slrdar of Bat,tlllJ.) 21, 22 
Jodh SmKb, of Kot Ka~ura, ~5, 36, 60il 
JoJh Smgh Ramgh ... u., 4b, 103, ';26, .'IZ7 
Jodh S,ngh WazlTabadm., 'U 
Jodh S"'gh Kals ... , 75,,76, J30 
Julia!, .JIJ9 , 

K. 
Kahul Cttl"f."lgns, effects of III tht Punjab, 199, 2Oj),38$ 
K""uh !''''' 508 
Kaltlur or Kehlor, the Stew of, ".de BuaBpur 
Kahil SlUgb of Duras. 2:!2 
K ",kraJa estate, !lb~ 
Kals". t:hrdar8, 50 V..r. Jodh Smgh. lUsto" of th .. 1'u.mUy, 70, 1611, 409 

5(18 
K,,"'I ... g .... b Fort, (\27-02": 634, 6M 
Kanheva. l·hrda.fe 62. ';u, StlO- 619 
Kandul& S,ih8, 61 
Kanga-f, vUI"g<' or. 4G3. 
K,,.ugra <1tUl}Jrug"J11 li2b 
R""lIoltl"1 ;Fort, 1~8 
Ka.noullh dUlltnc.t, 2:11, 47a.. 
Kant. terrltorv, 4(,U 
Kal'"rthal\a, 19 Vlll~ JfU!S,\ Smgll, Fatah Smgh, NIh ,\ f:lllgh, Ahluwaha.. 
10.purthalla fOllnd, ii, 4'1:l T-.l<'U hy J .... " f..mgh, 511 
h.fl..11Ur Sln~h) Fd.17UUahp1.ltlll, 27, GO, 4QS, 50'), 60a 
Karan. blUgb of 811.,11,,,,\1'''", 4G, 47, ~'l, 60, 70, 79, 83 
Karam 8111gb, KIOnL Sll1~hla, 5t) 
KIl,ra.m Smgl), Nltda, 97, 326 
Karam SlUgh, M ... ha.ruJ" Qf "attll'\"" HIl, 152, 1 'i8 SUO'l""ds hIS faU",r 

1.)4, ~Ol,d senl(f" 15d, t[)'; I teud wl:Lb hI!:.4 hrothi~r .. Ib8, GOV,fjcu· 
lll.f'nt loan, 170, 1(1) ItHr 11'1. 18-1~, 201, death,202 

X&rtt11l SIngh of BaJlIdrur, sua, 866 
Ramal, 91, 127, 320. 3.l~-,11;. 
K.a..rowa Dl1UTlU.g\.', t Hie Cbn.dda.rdnlna.. 
Ku .. uh",u, Ulstrlct, H3 IS4 ' 
KashmIr oontjueBt of, 206, rank of, 27S, 409 
K ... lUl Ah lill'll of Jh"~lar, 401, OWU, 41-10 
KIl"1!\u 27, 5HO, &07, 511, 519 
K.tooh lli'lput., lOS. 494 
Keltr 8ml'h. 13bu.ilollf, 286 
lI.eonthal, 4<09 
X.8M MaJ, 74.. 
Rho.nnah SII ,]" .. .fa 
Khan Buha,lar h ho.n, BhattI, 1 ~O 
KIll.,. Kboda" d"tn.'t, 819 ll.!O, S B 
Kharuk SIllgh, Bltadonr, ~8,1 2~5 
hha,alt Smgh R.I.,,, of Ka},uI1hnll.., 589--,((97 
!\:hsm Konr, Ran, Patfu~h\, 5(1 511, 135, 155, 1138-
:h.ltuwanml 't'Stat~ 228-2.12,2!J 
Khun,tawlll .. b.ro..l'1!, 50 
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Khushhal Smgh, Ja.madar. 884. 539. 540. 640 
Khu.hhal Smgh. Smghplll'llL. 61. 63 
Kiltl, Rana, 681 
Kll'1t Park .... h. RaJIt of Nahan, 34, 35, 89, 42 
Klshan Smgh, Kot Duna., 808 
KIshan Smgh, M,an of Nahan, 48 
Kot, 'lnde Raakot 
Kot Kapura, 85. 45, 62, 600, 602, 619, 
Kot Duna Sikhs, 807 
Kohana, 816 
Kotlla,531-534 
Kowlashen, the 'Vlilage, 167, 426 
Kowra Kha.n, 501 
!{rora S10glua Slrdars, 50, 91, 508 Yule Baghel Smg4. Shun Smgh. 
Kula.ran dIstr,ct, 895 
Kulwant Rru, D,wan, PattIa.llf, 268, 268 
Kulu, 623, 624, 633, 639, 640, 642 
Kumha.rsen, 409 
Kumha.r,410 
Kuthar, 410 
Kythal, 25, 28, 39, 48, 75, 407, 421, 423. The famlly In.tory, 61, '{ndo 

Bh... GurbuJ..sh Smgh, Desu "1Ogh, Dh.una. Smgh, La. Smgh, 
Partab Smgh, Ud.., ;,mgh, 82, 174,183 DIsorder Illb, Lapseof 
.the terrltory, 197, 883, insurrectIOn, 198, 21J, 865, 4U 

La.chml Naram, D"van, 21, 499 
Laehma.n Rao, Mallratta, 75 

L. 

La,dwa f'lrdars, 59, 'Ind. Gurd,t Smgh, 204, 207, 211, 285 
Lahore Government, 'Ind. RruIJlt Smgh, 3gB 
Lakpat Ral, 499 
Lake, Lord, defeat. the Mahrattas; 89,184, l87, 320, S22, S36, 1i19 
Lal SIngh, Pattlala, 23, 29 
LsJ Smgh, :Sha}, ot Kythal, 51, 53, 85, 8G, 88, 90, 92, 104, 148, 160, 196, 

821 322, M2 
Lapse Of Kytha.l, 62, 197 
La.udawaln. Snilars, 46 " 
Laudgarh1R'll SIrdars, 7, 10, 306. 
Lei<na Smgh, KalSla 76 
Lehna Smgh, MaJlthw., 542 
Let:;a.l relatwn. WIth the c,. Sa.tle.J States, 216, 253 

Assessments, NatIve and Enghsh 217 
L,dhran Slrdars, 48, 219, 222,431-415,492 
LIeutenant Governor'. VlB,t to Pattla.la., 269 
Loan, Patt",lo., 170, 23'6, 242. N abba, 242, 436, 472 
LohltrU Nawab, 261, 409 
;Ludlpana, the eMly hu<tory of, 64 79, 94, .selected as .. military stattou by 

the Enghsh. 127, 128, 322, 331-834, 874, 880 

M. 
Maa.lldars, 'Ind. J aglrdano 
M aha.raJ, Vld. Ma.!uu'Q,Jlua.u. 
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~aJloan Sikhs, 5, 174, theU' customs, 174, 177, under Bnbsh protechon, 
176, 306, 382 

MaharaJa, tItle of, oonfcl'1ed oU Patttala Cine±: 168 
Mahrattas, the, 88, thetr power broken at Pa.ntpat, 4,L, Invade p&thaIa, 60, 

bS, 68, 75, 836, 4l0, 519-521 • 
Mahan Smgh, Strdar, Sukarch .. kla, 41, 3'12, 818, 512, 517.518. 
Mahan Singh, Gove1'ller of Bhawalllgarh, 47, 55 
Mahah 8lngh Bhadour, 285 
Maha 8mgh Bhlro~a, 528.531 
Mahmdllr hmgh, Maharaja, Patttala., acOOSSIOU, 261, Regency, 266, Star of 

Ind ... , 273 
M ... log,410 
Mala R,olO. Mahratte., 502 
MILlod, 10, 18, VIM Dalel Smgh, Bhag Sing-it, h19tory of, 800-802 
Maler Kolla, 16, 25, 83, <14 89;S, 62, Bew Sahib Smgh Invades the State, 
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'rHE HISTORY 

OF THE 

)g>attiala .sta.te. 

The f.lmlly of Pattlala belongs to the Siphu 
r,.. 8.dhY Jm' Jat clan, whose villages are wllIely. 

"'be scattered over the tract oC country 
Jymg between the RaY( anq the Jamna North of 
the SatleJ"the clan haa lost its ImpOl"tance, and t~e 
Wal' of 1849, and the annexatIon of the PanJab, 
broke, for ever, the power of the last great Sidhu 
f.lInJly of Attar!, one member of which, Raja She; 
Singh, commanded tM Sikh troops at Chlhan\\ala, 
where the lllcapacity of an Enghsh General and 
the gallantry of the Sikhs almost drew upon 
the Butuili Army a calalIDty a,g crushmg as that 
wluch haa befallen It, eight years before, III Afghan-
istan. , 

The only other Sidhu falIDlies, Trans-Satlej, 
.hooe mlillet> baye a.ny lnstoncal mterest, are those 
of Atw.lIwala, SltUm, Bhllow.u and Sownan, but 
these are now poor and oC no pohtlCal 1mport
anc""," 

South of the Sl.\tleJ, however, the SldhuB are 
more po" erful than ever ~ and among them are 
numbered the mdependent Prmcet> of PattIala, 
N abha, J lund and Farldkot , the Slrdars of Bhadour, 
Ma.lod and Badrukhan. the Bhu18 of KythaJ. and 
Arno\\h. and mllny other Chiefs ofless DOte. 

• 'l'h. ~ldl>08 Trans-SaIl_J have d_dod from an""sW .. who 
... m to h.,. ",turnoo 10 RlIJputana, and _grated 10 the fanJab III 
the SlS,,,ulh .... IUS) 



Like almost all too Ja;t tnbes, the' ilMhus are 
Th., ..... "" •• "... of RaJput ~Jrlgin, and trace their 

-... ancestry to,'.) esal or J esalJi, a 
BhattI Rajput, and foundel: of the State and CIty 
of Jesahmr, who. was dnven froro hu; kll1gdom by 
a successf1.l~ rebellion mAD 1180; and wandered 
northwards where Pirthl Raj was then Kmg of 

,Ajmir and Dehl! Jl,nd the most 'po'Yerful mooarch 
in Hlndostan Near llissar, Jesal deternuned to 
BettIe, and here four sons wele born to him, Salvahan, 
Kalan, Hemhel and Pem. 1 The thiIJ of these, 
Hemhel, sacked the toWlil of Hlssar, seIzed a number 
of villages m Its neIghbourhood, and o\>,erran the 
country up to the walls of Dehl!. He was driven 
'back by Shamsuddin ~Altamas, the third 'Tartar 
Kmg 01;' Dehh, but WItS afterwards reCelved mto 
favour and IJIade Goxerllor of the Slrsa and Battm
da country In A. D 1~12 He built the town of 
Ha1l,$ar,- where he dIed III 1214, and was suc('eeded 
by hIs son Jandra., who was only remmlable as the 
fathet of twenty-one !loIil!, from whom as many clans 
have descended; Batera bemg the ancestor of the 
Sldhus ManJalr.1b, son of Batara, rebelled against 
-the Dehli G~vernment'and was captured and b:' 

. headedJl.t Jesalmlf He left one son, Undra, com
, monly known as Anand RaJ, who was the father of 

Killwa, the last pure Rajput of the famlly Khiwa 
first married It RaJPutm, but she bore rum no dnl
~n,' and he then took. as & eecond Wife, the daugh
ter of one BasU', a. J at zamindar of N eli ThiS 
marriage was considered a dlsgraee by hiS RaJput 
kmsmen, and Kluwa. Waf! ever afterwards known 
as " Kot," whICh sigmfies in the PanJabl dialect, a.n 
a.110y of metals, or any mfenor and degradmg ad
mature. 
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Khlwa., howe\Ter, obtruned'wha.t he d9s1red, an 
r... birth/SId"... heir, but tha first Wife, Jealous of 

hel' flVa.l, bnbed the nuJwue to 
Bubstltute 8. girl for the hoy, whom she took mto the . ) 

Jungle a.nd threw mto a. dly water-course. Shortly 
afterwrud}! a man passmg by, saw the IllfoJ).t,and hav
lIlg no eluldren of his own, Imagmed that It had been 
S(JI~t by Heaven t<> console rum, so he took It home and 
adol'tl'd It as hiS son But the midwife was ul'lable 
to keep the secret, the Rajputru Wife was,compelled 
to confess her gmlt, and, after a long search, the boy 
W,16 fi)und and rCbtored to hilt fdther. He was 
named Sidhu, and flom lum the Sidhu tribe he-B 
dO;1 v..:d Its name. * 

til!lhu, who "as, according <to RaJput custOlllt 
ft' d .............. of rllCkoned at! 01 thll ca,~te of lus 

Bid"... mothor, a Jat, had four sons, Dhar, 
somt'tullu8 called Debl, Bur,. sUr and Rupach. 
From the tiNt has descended the families of Kyth,al, 
Jhumbn., Alnowh and Sadhowal, and nom the secund 
the PhulkllLn Chiefs. Stir, the third, has no frumly 
of any I.e among his descendants, who, hvwever, 
a.re numorous In Battmoa. a.nd Frrozpur , while those 
of Itupach, the youngest,leaIde &\l'ir-kl-kot and 
Hatrya. III the fuozpur distnct. Eir, the son of 
Bur, had two sons, the eldest of whom. Sldtillta.ra, 
dld not rnltrry, but boca.me all ascetlo. Sltrah, the 
younger, ha.d two sons, J ertha. lind Lakumba, fWIll 

the becond of whom the fruruly of Atta,rl, In the 
,Allllltsnr dlstnot, h&8 sprung lIlS son Ha.rf, gave 
Ius llamEl to llarilU Oil the Su.t1ej. near the spot 
"here the battle of ~obraon W&8 fought, and also 
fouud ... -d the \' tlltlgell of Bhatta. and Ghllna. J ertha 

• A t!-H1'lliU" tr&huon eMbta rt"-'1.nhn.g the fouuUet of the e.bergll 
Jnt Irloo-l'kl.l'u"Jab ('Iuef .. pp. 3~t 46~ 



• 4 lJElbc :ntajn5 of !be ::fPunjab. 

had one Ilon, Maru or Maho, and from rum descendod, 
In successive generatlOns, Gala, Merna,. Hamblr and 
Burar, who gave his name to the Burar tnbe He 
was a brave and a successful man and waged con· 
tmual warfare with the Jald and DhalIwal Jats, 
and the Mffhammadan Bhattls of Srrsa, .who had 
splUng flOm the same orlgmal stock as hunself, also 
WIth the Chattarsal Rajput~, agamst whom he 
fought at Fakarsar, Then and Kot Ladhoha, at 
whICh last place It IS said that two thousalld fell on 
the side of Burar, and a stllllalger number on that 
of the RaJputs, while the Fort of Ladhoha passed 
mto the possesslOn of the conqueror ~Burar had 
two sons, Panr and Dhul, the younger of ",hom is 
.he ancestor of the Raja of Falldkot, and of the 
Burch trIbe, wluch holds almost ths whole of the 
dlstllCts of Marl, Mudkl and Mnktsar, Budmn, 
MehraJ, Sultan Khan and Bhadour lU the Flfozput 
dlStrIct, the whole of Faridkot, and mallY vliIages 
lU Pattlala, Nabha, Jhumba and Malod. 

The two brothers quarrelled, and the elder, Paur, 
T1uo~'J' '''.fa- bemg WQrsted, fell mto gl.at pov

",Uy erty, In wru<lI hIS famlly remamed 
fOf several generatlOns, "tlil Sanghar restored theIr 
fortunes Wlien the Emperor Babar Invaded India 
III 1524, Sanghar warted 01\ lum at Lahore and 
entered hiS anny With a few followers I but ~()()n 

aftel wards he was kIlled at the battle of Panipat, o~ 
the 21st Aplll 1526, when Babar defeated Ibrahnfi 
Lodr, With great slaughter, and gamed the Empire 
of Dehh ThIS vIctory did not, however, lead rum 
tofurget the servrces of Sanghar, to "II< hose son BannILl, 
he gave the Chaudhriyat* of the waste country 

• "A (,ltaudlu l' wa~ 10 the tIme of the F.illlflJr~ tlla hcad~maD in a. 
certam Dlotnct, tOl the l'8VellUe collccbou of WlllCll be Wall Tc')pons.1b1a. 
receIVing a per..centRge 00 tbe coliectlOns llis office was lenned ., Chan .. 
dlnlyat" • 
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--------~=--------------------
to the sout.h-we~t of DohlJ, whICh offile wa.~ con
finned to hun by IIuma;y-ull, the son and sue
COSbor of BJbar, ill 1554 The name of 'Ballltm IS 
tho only one by wIud,! thlR cluef 18 hlstorloally 
kllo\\ n, but It was not hiS onglllal name, alld was 
given lum by the EmperOl 1I\ honor of hl8 bra
very, anI! !ngmfies blave, 'Buh:trIar' He Ihed filr 
tho moot p.1rt at Neb, the nlI.1ge of Sidhu's maternal 
JOlatlOns, 9nd !tho ro-bullt BllldoWil~, wludl had be
COUlO do~eltOll. He was lulled about the year lS('O, 
fightlllg with the Bhattl8, and vnth Inm fell hIS 

gTull,hon Sllttoh lili left two som" Mehraj, «om. 
lllOUlv kno\>ll M Mahara]) who sueeeod,d to the-' 
Cha~dlu fyat, and GaraJ, wlw.e descendants people 
ina Villages m the Flro..:pur rubtJwt The only son 
of MuhraJ had heen k'lIed III Ius father's hfctnne, 
tlnd PuUt!J, the gl antisun, ~uoco('Jed, lHit he was boon 
ltnt'f 1.1Iletllll a bl'lfUIl.JJ "lth tlJe Blrattls at Bllldo
,,,II Ho had two lllotlH'r~, Lu1.ho and Chllho , tho 
debeeudllflt~ of tho filbt bvo III J.lkepl\l , and of the 
S(,(,UIlJ at the vIllago of Chahll, SOUle eight Dules 
dLst,lIlt hom llhl\dour III the Ludluall8. rustflct HIS 
801l1! \\ efO llabbal and Mohan, the latter of whom 

, "a>, oonfirmed as Chaudhri, but he fellmto arrears 
'Htl! tllO GOVel nlllcllt, and fill(hng hunself unable 
to pH)' what \"l~ due, and also being much harassed 
by Jl1~ hl'll'lhtmy fllel> the BhattLs, he fled to H.wsi 
nlLll IIls~.iT, '\ bOle Ius relations wele umuerOllS, and, 
('ollcl"t11lg a eon,"ldefllblo fm ('I", retm nt d horne and 
defl'a!ed the 111l.\ttls neal' Blm\o" 0.1 By the adnce 
of am 1I Hll,f GO\ HId, the SIXth of the SlI..b prophets, 
Ill) t\lUnth .. tl the villago of MelH.tJ or MaharaJ. nam
mg it Riter Ius glllllt-gi audlathel 

FlOm tillS vJllage t,'-ellty-t\\O others have been 
..... ,. ........ '" _/ peopled, klt\)\\ 11 as the Bd:8 J[a/mroJ-

.... "<1 I talf, antI the Ja~ IJIhallltmg 



them, Idiown as the Mah"IaJ]u"n SlkhR, ,are now 
llpwaJ'ds o"f seven thousand IJI number 

Mohan, with ms elde,t son Rup Chand, "as 
lulled, acwrdmg to the cu!;tom of hIS i,tUlIIy, III It 

fight "l&Ith the Bhattis, a~)Ut the year 1618, and 
Kala, thc'ilext sutvnmg son, sUl'ceeded to the Chau
dhrfyat and the guardIanshIp U.flllS dcceaserl brother's 
SOIL~, PhuI ,mel SamUh The 'thre~ otht·r bons of 
1101u\O helped to' found Melllaj, whele tlwrr descen
dants stIll lIve. Soon after Mohan's death, Hal Go
vmd agalll vlmted BhlelOWal, and K.tla, ,"I&ho had 
faIth In the GUIU'& power and bl~8~lllg, told hlR 

nephews that"i\ hen they should soo the 'SaID t, tb"y 
~ ere to 1)1ace their hands on then stomach,~ as ifsuf-

• ferlllg flOm llUnger Tills they did, and Hal' Govmd 
askmg the reason, was told by KJJ" that the boys 
WOle stll.lVlng "Wbaf'1'!ald the Guru" matters the 
hunger of one belly,,, hen these boys RllaH satll<fy 
the hunger of thousands" 'lie then a,k"d the 1l1\1l1e 
of the chllruen, and on hoatlng thllt of Phul (blo,,~om), 
he sald "the name sh:tll be a tl U() OUlOn, and he 
shall bear lIlany blo&soms " 

• PhuI w~ the seco~l(l son of Rup Chand, by Mal 
"' •• g ..... 'n ... ..,.. Umbl, a Jltam Jat woman lie 

~~ .. ;;:. ..., ... Iki..,. was edu('ated by a wlebratod fakIr 
named SalQcl pun, wlln taught hUll 

the art of felgnmg death "Ly stopplllg !us breath," 
an accomplishment WhICh had for lum a mo~t 

tlaglCal result In the year 1627, Phu1 left Meb
raj and foundod a VIllage five nules dl.tant, '\\ lueh 
he caned after hIS own nama He received Ii firma" 

.. flaw aU U:lIlUlillfloned S6velal tun&:. 10 the Sbabtt U, and Ul the 

SIkh Gr.nth, uIHlel the llame of q~~ puranay.m or slupping 

breath, and in PClsian r~ ~ llall$",~dam~ -Ol'fetentJoJ) of the breath 
The 1ll,lJdua hpll(;\cd the blfath "as dlll,rQ np mto the i)Ja.m, ,"hlCh 
",.. snppo.cd to be the .... t of hIe. 
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or deed of grant from the Emperor Shah Jehan 
rOllfirmmg to hIm the @ffice whi<-h had heen for so 
many Yf')ars held by his famIly The prophecy of 
GUill nar Govllld was fulfilled, It'nd Phul had .. even 
chddlen from whom have desceuded ruMY noble 
fiumhes • By hIs fir~t "il\!, Bah, the daultht<lr of a 
zanlillda~ of Dilanu l!l Nabha, he hlWi thlee SOllS, 

Tdokha, R.lllm,'and Rughn, and one danghtel, Ralll! 
Ham Konr or Fatoh, whom he marrlOd to a Sirdal 
of Ram DaB, gIving her as a do,,'!)' the Village of 
Bug-.lf, wIJ.lch her descendants stIll posl>ess Flom 
Tl!okha have de&eended the houses of Nabha .. 
Jlmtd and" Badrukhan , from Rama the housos of 
Bhadour, Pattlala and ]'lalod , and 110m Hu~hu, the 
Sikhs of .JllIndan By lu~ ~eCQnd wile, R.l.lJI, of 
I::i!dham, he had also tlil"ee ROIlS, Channu, Jhandhu 
and Ta,kht Mal Tho second of the~e died \llthollt 
ib8ue, and the descendants of Channu and Takht 
l<Ltl, known as the "Laudhghallan" SIkhs, are 
JIlg'lrJars of the VIllage of Gumtl 

The dellth of Phulls Bald to hll"Ve happen"ll III 

the follo\\ ing lJ1anner The Go-
:m.d .. 'h./PI ... ,1 1<ernor ofSirJllud 11.\(1 J,hro\lu huu 

into pilson on tmlure to make b"Ooa 1m rc\ onue col
lCl'tlonR, nnd Phlll, "ocelllg no other wav to el-<c.tpe, 
pmctlsed the 1tC,'omph"blllent btl had l..,innt flolU 
SUUlCI11l1n, and, su"pendll;g rus br()jl.th and ,,!lov,mg 
110 ~lgn of V1tnhty, was supposed by luB gU..t1 dl..tlls t<1 
be <ll'ad, Ilud lUI< body Wl\!! gI"Vcn for Cl elllatlOJI to 
Ills fllellrl~, the PathlUlH of Maler Rot!.t., "ho con
V,') ""liit to lu'< hOUle,_ It so haPl'en .. >d thut his Ihst 
WIfe, Hllh, IIlune 1..new the mYl>tt'r1011S po"\\cr l,osseb
,\,'.1 by III r ll\l~band, an(i !>he \\ as absent on 9. Vl;'lt 

to h""f f'ltht'f Tho youn~er "\\ Ife belwving her 
hu-h.lIlti tIe'ttl, 11j,l.c<)tllulil htKly 0\1 the flll\l:!llll pile 



and buint lum m the orthordox manner Shortly 
afterwards B"h al'llved, ana, heanng of what had 
taken place, declaled that Phul had been burnt 
ahve RaJJl was so dl~cotlcet'tcd by her lUlstake, 
that she abandoned tho VIllage and went to iwe 
WIth her blOthel~lll-law, Sttkhan Nand, ,It Bur.ir, 
wIllIe Bah and hOI cluldrell contmned to loslde lIt 

the VIllage of Phul 
ProVlous'to the death of Plml, ,dUl'h took 

T/ •• ""em' p •• lo, place III 1652--tJ1e d,ttes of the, 
G" .. ,,,. decE,ase of membel~ of the f.mllly 
are not known wIth any awuraey, and, the rea.~on 

IS saId to be that It wa~ not eustornary With' tIns 
tllbe to wnvey the a."hes of theIr dead to IIald"al, 
whme Brahmans keep up re$'lllj;els of the deatllb of 
those whose final CCIOmOl1l('S they perform, but to 
cast thl ill into a "am ed pool at the '\ IlJ,tgO of Ganga, 
m the :Moga dlvihlOn of the Fllozpur dlt.,tnet 
This pool [tcqUired ~anctrty through a fakir namod 
KalunatJl, a DhalIwal Jat, who, v.hen unpOltuno(1 
to accompany It bodv of pugrIms to the Gallgc~ at 
Hardwar, declmed, -but sont aa 11,- substItuto, his 
staff and gO)lfd, v.hlch.he duooted should be thrown 
mto the saured rIver On the retUl n of hl'l fllends, 
he enqUIred If they had complIed ,nth luI, du {Jl'tWDS, 

Itnd they 1ephed that the;Y bad, but on Vlbltmg tho 
pool outside the VIllage, both gourd and stuff '~'cre 
fOllnd floatmg on the !'urface ot the wl,ter Thence 
forward the pool "as oonsuleled holy; pllgllm
ages "!ere wade tv It, and lnto It the a~hes of the 
dead wele thro\\n It has llOW IVbt much 01 It~ 
old bandlty, uml, <llthough a fatr IS 11<'ld at GIIW:,ra, 
annually, at the 13.u'laI,JI1, It I~ only the ,JhJ.n Jats 
of the Cls-SntlcJ and the Haulliua DIMh\l a} J.ltil, 
who hoM It III r<l&1,ect 
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The genealogy of the famIly, from the. date of 
fJ"",«I.UU 0' ,h. the flight of J esal from hIs capItal, 

'.""'1/ , tJ!l the death of Phu!, includmg 
twenty-nuJe gcneratlODIl, ,IS as Lelow -

JhSAL 
I 

I 
nlutl' 

Al:lli'lltur of 
th .. h"u"p~ 
(II hl.lud, 
Jtwroha., 
Al'Uo"h 
and fI.w .. 
hIJltai 

I 

He~bul. 
JJ.drlJ. 

I 
Batera 

I 
Hang-slroh 

I 
Uudra. 

Jibi
,W8:. 

81d~u 
I 

Bul' 

~ .. 
BUNWh 

.J 
Jerll1a. 

Jd.111 
(l,\.. 
)/,\.. .. , 
llamblt 

I 
lJUI"~ 

1'-----\ 
Paur Dhlll 

n"lratb _ &ttfll-pal 
j ADeeer.r of 

hj~4 1hl' DUNl1" 

r-1-1 ~~a.Jo:~ 
M(>hnlt lJ1"'1l "K~IJ" F.nd.k.{j~..-

&lu"har 

Bft-~l\Ill ,---+ 'tdtruJ (illorll,l 

BlIUo,1b 

,-'-1---' 
Pukka l.ttklill CbWlO 

I 
1' .... 

! ,'" 
81U' Rupach 

I 
Laksmb. 

• Hilt. 
Anlutnr o( 
th~ Au.ui ...... ,y 

r _L_, r 
a.bl.lal. JroluUl. 

--_I--~ r 
r~~±~, 1>o1a. 

L-_&a __ ~_~ _____ P~h~W ______________________________________ ~ 



FroJll Tilokha, the eldest ~on of Chaudlm Phul, 
Th~ ..... • f c .... - have descen~ed, as bas before been. 

11M" """lund ."",. Bald, the r.lIDIhes of K abha and 
d •••• "dan.. Jhmd. R.ilsa, the ancestor of the 
Pattlala fallllly, was the secolld son of Phul These 
brothers, tp.e ~ons of the Chaudhrl's firbt 'llamage, 
appear, after hIs death, to have at once taken the 
lead m the family They mduced <;heIr four half
brothers, SOilS of 1jhe sccond marnuge, to gWIl up all 
clunn to the estates of theIr fathel on the grolrnd 
that they were Ullltbl.e to pay their quota of the 
dues demanded by the Impellal autholltles at Dehh, 
and they wYlded the ancestral land bet\vlJen them
selves, Tilokha, the elder, succeedrng to the office 
Qf Chaudhn The Village of Gumtl was aSAIgned to 
Chanu, Jhandu Md Takht ,Mall the younger sonR of 
Phul, and IS shu InhabIted by theIr dl-'S('e'HlantBj 
who are known as the Laudhghauan* Sudan; 

The vlllagc of Bhal Rupa WitS founded by the 
Tho ,." .. dln •• f brothers Tllokh>\ and Rama, about 

',.. •• /ld ••• , 61,", the year 1680, alld, beIng 'held to 
B .. p". the present day by the Phulkutll 
Chiefs in equal !>hales, IS the bebt possIble prouf of 
the orlgmal equahty ot the house>l of P attutla, 
Jhmd, Nabha, Bhadour and Malod When the 
questIOn of ~he supremacy of Pattlala oyer Bhadour 
was pendmg m 1854, the Ma.haraJa stated that hIs 
ancestor had gIVen Bhadour a share. in thIs "ul.tge 
to strengthen hImself agaInst the probable encroach • 

• menta of Nabha and Jhmd, the real truth bomg 
that Rama and Tliokha shared equally, and theIr 
sons mhente,d theIr shares accordmg to cUbtom and 

• J ... andh, &:JgnjfiL~ ~ qnaJj m ehe PunJahi dJaJoot~ gJu»_lihollSe;.' a.nd 
"LaudbghallA cone:f.'llllcntly ~!Ig1llft88 tile 100ug61 In&uch . . 
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Hmdu law; before the Mmes of Nabha, .Pattiaia 
and Jhmd were known and whIle theIr feuds and 
rIVa illt1s WOl e stIli unbortt. The Vlllage of Eha! 
Rnpa If! slLuated III Nahba terrItory. and about eIght 
mlll;!s to the north of the town of Phul 

Rug11O, the SIXth !lind lru,t flon, settled in the 
vIlhtge of JlUndan, about eIght miles to the south. 
west of Phlll ,From tIns Vlllage htl had taken rus 
Wife, and IllS descendanta stIll Own Its rands 

""" ,. .. ttlafa ge- The followmg IS the PattI.lJa. 
""alouu genpalogy _ 

PIIUL 

I 
Tliokru.. 

ItIlv' .. lnl of 
Hill tl.U1Hlf(.l'lt 
!.rfl.llhh" 

and.,JIu.nd., 

> , 

a_. nudhU. Ch~n Jha~du Tl\kbJ.w} 
BnCl'tlt(lI'OC 

the 1IIJudan 
fumdy 

'- ,-----' 

Dim. "utho 
.nl..llbwr flf 1 

iht lIhl\noW' Jodh. -
I 

B ('lulnIRt>ur 
'\f n~'\IJ,ll~ 

B1u.ll, ul ltubou 

B aim lenn' 
II lI .. rI8,f!bl\ ....... 

IJ B~&IIut 1\fl1ll' 
... &\\,.1)1" .. .. , 

A.aceB&an of tb". Laudbjoluu1a 4tzzu1Ie.t.. 

- I 
BlII.btD 

anoe .. l-urof 
till' AI,uod 
~Q1lly 

'B. PI'mKonr 
}I hbarll.k 

bUlgh. 
&b"aJIl 

I 
Jludh .. 

LaId ..... 
d 1718 

Hab_")A 11 .. 
hm,dar 8aq:b.. 

... J.'8&17 
• 'fbi d('~('I'udanH ot Ruglm are mf'l'e IHDlooars.. Tbey are 33 III 

num1.wrt aUl' lh~lr holdmg h \hwtb RL 2,079 per annum 



Rama, or Ram Chand, IS JilMd to have first 
, 

Btrtn.1l tA/1 (ou,,,J01' 
or t.he J"aetiolll Ja ... 
n.Uu .. 

wstmgillshed lunl9('lf by' attackmg 
and w~persl1lg a brge body of 
marauders ,\£ho were passmg the 

, Village of PllUllade~ WIth plunder, and, obtammg 
by hIS suee,ess SOllle eouSldorable weR,lth, h~ founded 
the. vulage of Hampur, and began, alter the example 
of the robbers he had despoiled, to !\ttack such of 
hIs neIghbours as were lebs powerful than hImself, 
He made a laid lut\> the. Bhatti country and de
fea.ted Hassan Khan, one of the old enemIeS of hIS 
famuy, With much loss, near the vtllage of Chandah, 
and earned off much spOIl, money, horseS' and c~t
tIe Hll' ncxt victory )Vas over the Muhammadan 
Qrue£ of Kot, whom he defel1ted after a sharp fight, 
and plundered Ins camp , 

The Dehll EmPll'il ~"as at thiS time fast fallmg 
e. ..,ta'"" tI.. to decay, and ceuld WIth wffieulty 

C •• ""',.,..h.p .r.,.. mamtam Its authorIty m the out
J .. "" •• Uako lylllg dabtrlCts beyond the jatnna 
Rama thought the opportunity a good olle to lIl('rea.be 
hIS owa authority, and as he had a fnend at the 
Court of the Muhamroad,\n Governor of Slllund, In 
the person of Ius cousm ~hen Smgh, he wa" ItLle to 
obtam perIDlSslon to' supermtend \vhat "as then 
known as the Jungle lIaka 01 "abto wstrJet, on pro
ml&e of paYD\ent of alllus am~ars of reveuue Chen 
Smgh was to act With hIm as Joint-Governor, but, 
as might ha'te been antICIpated, the eouiSms soon 
quarrelled Chen Smgh, through "hose mHuenee 
alO1l.e the appOIntment had been obtamed, and who 
'had access to the Suruud Dill b,u, was not content 
"Ith Jus shrue of the lIloome of the uiStrICt, and 
tned to obtmn II> reversal of thiS orde{ 111 Hama'" fin or, 
and obtalll the whole dlatllct for hImself Heanng 
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of thls mtngue, Rama lost nQ time in takllfg actIOn 
a ........ " .... /hl. to mamtam his authOrity, and 

.. -.. I caused his cousm Chen Smgh to be 
murdered In the FaTldkvt temtory, whither he had 
gone on buslIless 

This clime was never pUnIshed, nor even m
vestIgated by the Dehl! Govern-

.... ndll •• ',.. ment, whIch had enough to do 
to take care of Itself, but It rod not go unavenged, 
for Bfru and U gar Sen the sons of Chen Smgh, 
watchmg their opportUnIty, killed Rama at Rotla, 
m tlie year,1714. 

, At the time of hiS death Rama was not far 
from hiS tllghtlOth year. He was a follower of Guru j 
Govmd Smgh, although neltlier he nor hiS sons, 
with the exceptIOn of Ala Smgh and Ram Smgh, 
took tlie name of Smgh as an affix to their own. 

ITe marned Sab!, the daughter of 
.I'''' ...... /Ro...... a Bhuttar zammdar of Nanun, who 

bore lum SIX sons, Duna, Subha, Ala Smgh, Bakhta, 
Ladha, and Budha Tbe first of these wa3 the 
founder of the Bhadour fanuIy 8ubha, tlie second 
son, dICd in 1729, and his only son, Jotlh, the same 
year, and Hodu\nft, whICh he had conquered and 
lnltde hIs rc"ldon~e, came mto the possession of 
hIS blothor Ala SlDgh. 13akhta., the fourth son, was 
the ancestor of the Malod fanuIy, ",hIle of tlie last 
t\\O brotliers, Budha and Ladha, who took the name 
of Ram 8mgh, 110 descendants are now hYIng 

A detlUled Ilc{'onnt Will herenIWr be given ('If 
.... ", ....... • f tlie film dies of Bhadour and Malod, 

:;::""'"'r ..... M.. wruch were soon overbhadowed by 
the UlOTe PO" enul PattIala house. 

But there seems no trutli whatever in tlie state-
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ment nlt\de by Patt13.la. that, from tho tune of the 
death of h1b father, Ala Slilgh daimed, suplem.tty 
over hIS brothelS and that tJley rendered hIm servIce 
as the head of the house Ea"h blOther was abbo-

XI •• PI ... ''''""f- lutely xndependent;- and II two or 
:;:!!7 all;1l!!~;~:~:'~ ~ more JOlned In a COlnmon ~nterpl'be, 
d .... of."". ot/.er. It vms on tellll.~ of pelfect 'eqllahtj 
Ala Smgh was not, moreover, ,the eM",.,t bOll of 
'Rtl.ma, lis Pattlala authonties would w1"h to prove, 
but HIe third son, and Duna, the BhadoUl allce~tor, 

would have been the head of the fallllly, had ·PrlInO

gemture been then the lulG But it was only after 
the time of Ala Singh, the founder of tJ!re Cluefcllup 
of Pathala, that prunogemturo waif adopted a.~ the 
rulo of that famIly, If mcleed It '"VIas fOTInally 
adolJted, for the EaJas deuled Or ays~rted It ail 
sGemed mOHt cnn'Vement to thcm~el\'es At allY 
rate, before A1.t Smgh's de.tth, the rule wh1(h pie
vailed III the I'huI1.lan £Lllllly. as among the J,lt 
Sikhs geneIally, wa~ that of equal dlVlblOn between 
the sons, and, aUlong the smaliel Phul1.ial.\ f,l.lllI hes, 
thiS custom, more or 16$8 lllochfied, obtalllJ> to the 
prebent day Na,bha, Jhmd !md Pattlal,\ alone of 
the thIrteen Phulklan oouse& aSbert the 1 ule of prnn
ogeniture, and e~en these hav~, lllOle than once, 
ellde.wolU eel to set It <unde 

Ala Smgh was twenty-three years of age when 
.,~ S,,,gh 'be hiS father wa.~ murdered, anel-td~ 

1h,.d" .. uJ'tono" fu&t thought was to avenge hun 
For sometIme no opportunity occurred, but, ahout, 
two years after Rama's d"ath, 1us aS~8.>lblll~, Kamo
la, Bxru and U garsen, WIth a slllall body of attend
ants, paId a VISIt to GumtJ, lIllormatlOn of whlCh 
havmg reached Ala 8mgh and hiS brother SuLha, 
they ha;;,tlly .collected a few horsemen, Ilunounded 
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tho Village, and attaLked them KamoJa'and his 
follo\l er~ 111ltde a gaUunt def<Jl1ce, but were over
pI'" orfd, amI Blru,' Kamol.t and eIghteen of their 

IT_ n", .. ~.. 1.1. attendJ.'lts, 'were slltln U gar~ett, 
,,,II .. ,, '. a.a" e~Cltpmg, fled to Sel'i'wke, wluch wa~ 
at once att:u:ked and plllaged, and U garsen had 
agam to soek f>ufety III flight 

Soon aft<Jr tIllS Ala Singh e~taLh8ed a Thana 
OJ Pulice &tatH)ll III Sangllah, at the leque&t, It If! 
;.ald, of the people of that pI ape, who suffered from 
the oppres"lOn of the Cluefs of Rot and J agulon., 
und he ho!t\ the village though Its former ownelS 
trwd thtllr be~t to ou~t hUll Tn 1718 he left Bha
n. 'Mr" lI.m,.:. dour to Ius elder brothel Duna,. 

t.'.",b."'.h •• ])...... and rebUilt Btrn.ila, wInch had 
, • I 

fnlloq mto rmnl<, and \\ heH: ht' took up hl3 rebldence 
Helc oue of Ala Slllgh's lllo~t pO'Hllflll and tlOuble
ROlUe nmghLoUls \las Sohndo Khan, a MuhanUuadan 
of R.tJl'ut on gill, who o\\llod the Village of Nima, but 
\I ho~e occupatlOlI was f"ther robbery than hUaban
thy, and \I ho, bC~ldtlS 300 hor~elllell of lll~ own, 
clluld count Oil the a'>Sistance of Ral Kalha, the 
Clutlf of Kot, h\!;) rel,\tlon, \~ ho was too l>owerful 
fOl Ala 8mgh t{) care to OfiC'lld hUll, Sohnde Khan 
.!ted III 1731, and hl~ adopted bOil NlgUlu Khall, 
dl~gnstA:ld at bemg rcfusdd a shnro "Ith the two SOll8 
of the (lecear-ed, took sel"VlLe "lth Ala Smgh, alld 
l'elsna,led Sanlul Smgh, the SOll of the lutter, to 
JOIll hUlllll all attack upon the Village of NUlla, 
\\ hit'll they clll'tUled and tlestroyt'll 

'When the Rai of Kot, ,....}}o was then a power
n, ........ ~ ... "/1 ful Cluef, heard of du", he deter

linl /(*'kA .r "'.t, llllDOO to pumsh the audaCiOUS 
"q" .• 'cUlt'-~ ~tldr, and collected ... large force, 



led by Dalel Khan of Halwarah, Kutbuddm Khan 
of Mulslan, and other RaJputs of Thattar and Tal
wand! of the same caste a~ < Sohnde Khan; J am.l.l 
Khan, Cruef of Maler Kot1lb and N a wab Syad Aaad 
.Ali Khan, the Imperial General of the Jalandhar 
Doab Outside the walls of Barnala abattlevas fought, 
In w!uch fortune declared on" the Side of AlII. Smgh, 

And thO Imp""'''' for Asad All Khan haYlng flillon 
_ .. , .. .,...... • early In the day, !us troops became 
disheartened and Withdrew from the field. The 
Maler Kotla and Kot troops followed the example, 
and the retreat soon became iii rout, In wluell the 
Sikhs took many prISoners and the greater part of 
the enemy's baggage. 

Tlus brl.lha.nt success at once' made a great 
no fa.':'" of AIG llUplOvemenC in the positIOn of Ala 

Bblg"'_" Smgh: He was looked upon as 
one of the most TlSlllg Chiefs, under whom both 
glory and plunder might be won, and many a ZalUln
dar, from across the Satlej, came to Bamala to t"ke 
serYlce, sometllUes alone, sometimes With two or 
three 'horsemen behInd rum. All that It Sikh Chief 
asked, in these days, from a fonower, was a horse 
and iii matchlock. All' that a follower 1I.sked was 
protectIOn and pel'IlllSSlOn to plunder in the name of 
God and the Guru, under the banner of the Chief. 

There was lIttle questIOn of pay. All Sikhs 
2'7oe quaUtlU..... were theoretIcally equal, their Teh

_,."/,, .. 0I>1e/. glOn m Its first youth was too pure 
a theocracy to allow d!r,tmctIons of rank among its 
a.dherents, and he who, hlre Amar Smgh MaJltma, 
could pierce a tree through "'lth an arrow, or, lIke 
Han Smgh Nalwa, could kill a tiger with a blow of 
h1i sword, might soon nde With followers, behind 
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hun, and call hImself a. Smlar The tlll}e came 
when, hke the Jews, the Sikhs took a Kmg, and, 
m some degree, forgot the dream of equality whiCh 
had be~n so dear to theJ?l * But all the great fami
lies north and south of the SatleJ have the same 
Or1gm tpe law of foree, the keen sworq and the 
strong hand, were the foundatlOns upon which Sikh 
soclOty, as mdeed every other society m the world, 
was reared Thus to attract followers by hIs power 
and suocess was the mam desue of every SIkh 
who they wer; or what ,vere theu antecedents 'was 
It matter of lIttle con~equence, If' only they could 
fight and fide, Rnd thIS almost every Sikh could do. 
as the EnglIsh wscovered II]. 1845 Rnd 1849. 

In theRe days every village became a fort, 
"'~""Jb .. ,.t. D. buIlt <In a high mound to overlook 

J160. the platn country, with but one 
entrance and narrow lanes In which two men could 
barJly walk abreast A neighboUl was synonymollll 
With an enemy, and the husbandmen ploughed their 
fieIdR wlth their matchlocks by their SIde. No man 
could conSider hIs land, hlB horsc, or hiS wife his 
own, ullJe~s he was ~trong enough to defend them; 
for .~lthough the SIkh leaders were' best pleased 
With the spOIl of l\fulmmmachtns or the capture of 
an Imperial convoy, they were more robbers 

TIl<! Blk.... _... than patrlots, and plundered WIth 
..... , ....... ,....... Inuch Impn.rtiality One tiung in 
tht'lr f,wor must be "Iud, wInch ral~es them far above 
the PllI<ia.ns of Central Inwa or the DacOlts of 
llcngal' they fough~ and plundered like men, and 

... UaDJlt hmgh never IDrf,!ot t.o hurnout tho democrahc feeling or 
rathor the thOO<"ratle fuelIng nftbe Sikhs He professed to rultt "by the 
grace at God' ltktl any Chrlsuan h. mg ~ the oam .. of the Guru was on hlS 
loius, And Itt) WAS n(l more than ch08f'n leader of the people, With whom 
he wu always popular. tbOlI{;b t.h~ Chlo", had htU. luve for 111m. 



not hke"dernons. 'There n:re few stones In Sikh 
hIStory of ontmge to women Jtnd torture to men, 
such as staIn the pages of South Imhan hilltory 
With cruelty and blood M,anya pretty Jatm girl 
wlIIf, It 1'1 true, earned off III a foray, but she WM 

generally tl wIllmg captive She hu.d been taught 
to conslder courage and strength the on1y quahtlOs 
to desire III a hUl!band, and was qmte reu.dy to Yield 
helselfa p1'l2e to ,the man who had won hel lU farl' 
fight, and who would make her rus lawful wife, 
though he had killed hel blOthels and burned theIr 
village. Yet, whIle the SIkhs were undoubted ro~· 
bel'S, and though cattle liftmg waS the onlo! honorable 
profefillion amongst thellJ, as on the Scottish bordet 
.0; few hundred years ago, "theIr entbuSlaqm for thetr 
fruth, theIr hated to the 1\Iuhammadans' who had 
so long trampled them under foot, who had killed 

'theIr prophets and thrown down their altars, gave 
them a. certam lihglllty, and to their obJects and 
expeditIOns an almolilt natIonal interest . 

But they were at no time a united peoI)le. n.. ;/,,1uJ .. ,,,.. Dunng the eighteenth ;entury each 
_ ..... ... .u ... ,.... leu.der was abqolutoly mdepenctellt, 
:p'" conquetmg and plundering on hIS 

own account; and only Jommg' other ChIefs to 
make an attack on the common enemy, the Muhant
m.'ldan RallJlt Singh oontrived to make a com· 
pact Iungdonl out of the Punjab proper, north of 
the BIas, but-he did not umte the SIkh people 
generally under hIS rule. At the time of hIS 

greatest power, m 1830, tllQrO !Day have boen 
1,250,000 SIkhs ill the whole Punjab. Butofthese 
500,000 hved to the south of the Satlej, under the 
rule of Cluef's who looked upon RanJlt Smgh lUI an 
upstart and hated ltim even more than tlmy full.luQ 



l' 
hlll1, If mdeed tIns weI e pof,slble The SIh4s of th. 
CI~-S"tlllJ St,Ltes had, mdeed, a secret, sympll(tby 
with tll,lIr northern c.o-lehglOlllst~, as was very 
eVident dUling the S"tleJ campaign, but they 11M 
nOVllr umted wIth them /01 any common object 
durmg the nllJetoenth ccntmy Even .ilie SIlrhs 
t,f tho J,.I,\udlu\r D01\b were only pa\bally under 
the I ule of J;t,~nJlt 8mgh TheIr letuler was 
th<l Ahluwalia Clnef, who olanned. to be the equal 
of tho Ma,hal aJa; and although he w~s com
l'foIlh·d to scnd a lontmgent, to every cam})algn 
and oftl'n to attend hlUlsu1f, yet. he hated the 
Laho41 Government fully as much as the CIS'-
811tlcJ Chicf.~. and always looked for protection and 
COllutollllUce to tIte Ellgb,h, "ho, had they chosen,. 
uug-lit lune moved thOJr boundary to the BIas 
thuty fi\-e ytJ!l,rs earher than they (bd, and h\l.ve 
mallltmne,{ thelllse!vc;, there v,lthout a struggle 
But It wa" thought pohtlC to leave a bl\rner of 
IHdq.umluut Cluuf" hetwccn J3ntl~h torntory and, 
that of LaboIe, a polIty llltelllglble enough and 
]1l'l h!\l's \\ be'. but dCllled 01 fOlgotten on the only 
\>cw",,1011b WIt"11 It bhoukl havc Leen rememLeleu. 

, , 
The vwtOl'y of Ala 8mgh over the Afghans 

4'" .".". m_'" \las g,Llllod 1Il 1731, and he theu 
unr lUI " ... lJ,hUUUI ~Hltl Ja.tt..tc:.ked hlb hereditary'- foes 
tit,' Bh,lttl". the Chief ot "\\ hom \\!\.~ Muhammad 
Am(r Kill1ll. "Oil of nll~'>I.l.n Khn.1l of Bhn.tllel , \uth 
I\I~ t'OllO\\lIi; .md rL,lll.tlVe'l All.lhJ.lJ Kbu,1l Qf BuM,l, 
'''!l,tVllt KlmlllLnd In.tyat Khan Qf HarIau, The 
Dh,Lth lount,IY wa~, howe\cr, a. VeIY dtfh('uit olle to 
~\)ml\wt. '\lIlt IIttlu lol'age and le'>l:l v.,\h·r, \\lllh,_the 
wlmi>lt.mt." \W10 IU> \Inrhk<il as tho SIl,hs. AI,j, 
bmgh lUlldu IlO 1Il11'1l'b'>lon upon thelll \I ortl!,) , of 
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record, $ough, for ten years, a desultory warfare 
was earned on, Wlth varymg, results. 

, About thIs tIme Ala Smgh made fnends with 
H. "II", h_lf ,All Muhammad Khan, a HIndu 

""'''theBohmas ponvert of Rampur In RolulkanJ, 
who had been adopt!Jd by a Muhammad!l;j1 officer, 
and who founded ,a Rohilla State m the country 
betweeJ\ the upper Ganges and the hIlls In 1741, 
however, Ah ,Muhammad was a servant of the 
Empire, and had charge of the sub-dIvisIOn of SIr
hInd Ala SIngh accompanIed hIm on several ei
pedittons, one of them' agalll~t Ral Ka)ha of Kot, 
who was defeated and fled to P .ikpattan, Ius brother, 
Mokhani Khan, bemg kIlled But the SIkh Chief 
was too independ~nt to be long on good term~ wIth 
any Impenal officer: and fie soon saw that hIS 
reSIdence at the Court of Ah Muhammad would be 
dangerous and asked for hIs ~Isnussal. . 

ThIs the Governor tefused, arrested him 
HIo'nop~ ......... ,,' and threw, hIm into prison, where 

...... ....... he mIght have~ perished but for 
the devotIOn of one of his followers who had no 
very good reason to love hIm ThIs was Karma" 
one of the relatlOns of Chen SIngh, who, It will be 
remembereq, was murdered by Ala Smgh's father 
He had entered the Pattiala' servICe, but knew that 
he was thought not to have forgotten the fanuly 
feud and to be consequently a dangerous character. 
To prove hIs devotIon to lus leader, he made hiS 

way at nIght to the place where Ala Smgh was 
Imprisoned, and, changIng clothes With hIm, allowed 
hIm to make hIs escape Tlus fidelIty was not un
rewarded, Karma became the most trusted of Ala 
Smgh's followers, and the family of Chen Smgh was 
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allowed to 1'otUfU to their homo and rebUild their 
descrted village 

Sooh after tIlls, Ali Muhammad left Sirlllnd 
R .............. "at:_ for Rohllkand, so that the quarrel 

",ry.mo... between 111m and Ala. Slllgh ended, 
awl the latter had lel$uro to redul'e to submissIon 
savaml refractory Villages, which had been mduced 
by SlldJ,r JoJh Smgh of Battmda to throw off hiS 
authonty, and thIs work 10 suocessfully accOluphshed 
III about five months 

In the yeal 1749, Sirdar Ala. Smgh commenced 
" .. <I " .. ".,. .h. to build the Fort of Bha~aD1garh, 

Po ... of BMw...... but the progress of the work was 
,ar,. interrupted by a petty RaJput 
Cllleftltll1 of tho neighbourhood, named Fand Khlln, 
\lbo f~nriCd that hTs OWll lIldopendcll<o would be In 
dll.ngcr by a I'm t &0 near his vlllagQ Not beIng 
abl" himself to Atonu the hUlJdmg, he set out for 
SII hllld to mvoke the aid of the J mpenal Govelllor 
But Ala Slngh had hoord· of hlb intention, lind 
IIItllrl'l"ptlllg hUll, -rolltod his pllJ"ty Wlth conbideruhle 
Joss HUti set,ed .111 Ius land, about one·fourth of the 
S.lm:llll~ pllrgll.nah 

Thllle veals later the dl5tJlet of San.twar WJ,'O 
• conquered for Ala Slllgh bv one 

86 ('(I»qt~". ~n~J. .. "I 
"or ...... {oN..... of lUi:> Sirtim~, Chtrbak"h ::imgh 
I""''''. K!n"I,.!.. Tho JI~b\l't \\II~ lno\\n 
as Ch"llUhi, \<ll~hty-f<llU) from HH' number of Its 
,til \I:jv'!, una of \I hlLh WflS Pll.ttlllln.; 1I0W tho caplt.!1 
of th<l it'HIIA,rV', WhCH~ .\1/\ SIOg-h, In t]le yflar 1733, 
Inuit a ll\lui f,;tt III OHler t<l (\,;erawe hiS n(j~ pos
S(,~~h)l\!\ nnll l,·ft Sirdar GurbDk~h Sm~ll In chnr!:,'O 
Dl\\l\l) Ln.-hullln N aralll, oue of the ot1wers of 
Samnnd Khnn or _\bul SaUlad Khun .. fSuhino 



fled to"thlS ChIef f01: protectIOn, and WI'! stltronder 
was at oncE! demanded by hill' master; 'who, betng 
refubed, marched to Sanawar to ilnforce h18 demand 
Slrdal Gurbak&h Smgh then sent the Diwan to 
Pattlala, as bemg a place -<If grelhter security, and, 
joming the fOlce of Ala, SlI}gh, they toge~hcr attack. 
ed Abul Safnad Khan and def<.,ated lum, securIng a 
brge ql\antlty of pIundel 

Thil ncxt expeditIOn of the ,Chief was agamst 
:e .. Con"" .. """,,! Jodh or Jodh 81ngh, a, Slrdar who 

:::.;t,. I<''';:::'~ ,pos~essed the' dlstnct of Battmda • 
... It",d" and agl1.1Ust whom Bht.i GurbaJu,h 
Smgh, the fQ.under of the BhalklaJl family of Kythd.I. 
had asked ass~tance. Ala Slllgh sc~t a cons\(ler. 
-ablo fOJ oe>. but hla. troops wele rellUlsed, and he then 
called, to hl~ aId thc Sikhs trom the north of the 
Satlej, who we're only too. gh\d to abSist 10 any expe- , 
dJ,tlon '\yhere plunder." as to be obtamed. They 
oyerrl}n and plUag<;ld t.he couptry, and t/lenlecrosbed 
the SatIe;, leaYlllg BhUl qUI ~akhl} SlIlgh In po~s('s', 
$101,1, ~. Ala Smgh then tu~ea .,hlS ,anJ1~ agamst 
lIUtyat-Khan and WlLiyat Khd.n, the Rtjput Chiefs 
ot BUha~!!'nft Buloda,~ who werce somewpat troubJ.e. 
sonle nelghb9ur~ They Galled to their aid the 
Bhdttl Cluefs, Ha:'''an Khan and Muhamlllad Amm 
Khan~ bit these were un \~ tiling to mterfere, and the 
RaJput<t WeIll compt.llo~ ~o fight alone, wluch they 
~ld gaIIllntly, b~g themselves, killed, ill the field 
''11th sevor.ll huuched of their followtJls The Patti. 
ala Cwef lost almoht as many. men: but he ~C1zed 
the chstllLt of Buloda. whICh ,he bOOn aftelward"i 
/Surrendered to Bha,l Gwba~sh Smgh The m..trlCf 

• An'account oftbe !tribal family", gl\en later 
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Tl", • dIM.I., of of Mung was next added to the 
M ............. # .... u Pattmla terrItory, by Lal Smgh, 
81rd¢f' Lat ~itlgh son of SJ.rda~ Ala Smgh Thls 
young man was brave and energetic, and begged hIs 
fa ther to make over to hun some territory to manage. 
Ala Smgh fold him to Win It for rumself He wok 
couuRel wlth Sudar ,Khan, the orlgmal propnetor 
of Mung, who had been expelled by thg Bhatti 
Chiefs, Abu Khan and Salim Khan. and his as'>LSt
anee was readIly gwel1, for he hoped, If not to 
recover' the dI~tnct for hImself, to avenge himself 
\tpon tho"lo who had dIspossessed hIm While the_ 
BhattI Chwfs were absent, SU'dar Khan made hIS 
way mto tJw fort wIth a few followers, and Signalled 
his su('ce~s to Lal Singh, who brought up the mam 
body of the troops and took possesSIon of the village 
ami alljommg dIstnct, whICh 'has been held by Pat. 
tlala ever SlllC.e 

Sirdar tal Smgh and his fath.rr then overran 
AI. 8'''gA 0U"'" the dlstTll't of Sohana: JamJ.lpur, 

.... < ~ tlu> Bhtfl.. Dharsul and ShlKarpur, belong'lng 
to Muhanlluad Amin K4an and Muhanllna3 Ha.isan 
Klutn. Blutttls '1'h080 Chiefs inVited the 1m· 
permi Oo\eruor of' HlS8ar to help them, and he sent 
a detl\(hment', but, In the engagement wluch fol. 
lowed, at Khodlll near Akalghar, the Bhattls wllre 
d.·f"awd: nor was their second venture more for
tunM'l, fOT, after three days sllrmlshlUg, Ala Smgh 
malle a nl~ht attack 011 the Bhatti ClUllp winch v.a.s 
eOlUplet.>ly successful and Muhmumad Amin escaped 
,,'th dlfucliity nnd JIt'd to Hissar' He then, to 
1;'1I8111'6 t',n-rual a,..'lSlstanl'e from Nawab Nasir Khan, 
the Gmernor, gaTe lum hIs daughter In marriage 
and set to work to raIse as large a. force lIS pOl:!Slble, 
hopLDg to Ictl'leVe his past defeats. The SIkhs and 



the Bb,;tttu!. supported by the Imperial troops, met 
at Dharsul, but neJther party cared to rIsk a gene
ral enga.gement For seven or eight days the 
l;lostile forces lay 0ppol:!lte each other, skIJUlshmg 
and nghtmg ill a desultory manner, a.nd It was 
more the. chance of the death of Nasir Khan, the 
Governora which gave the Vlctory to 'the Sikhs, 
ear the Imperml troops ilibhea.rtened by the loss of 
thea leader left the field, and the BhattlS were then 
» Aml d.f ....... A.... • at pnce attacked by Al,a 8mgh WIth 

I."" __ ,..t. ltll hu. troops and put to flIght WIth 
D :r7117 greatloss This engagement, wlucb. 
did much to consohdate .Ala Smgh'$ pllOwer a.nu m· 
crease hlS reputatIon, was fought in 1757 

For ten years pr/lVlOUS to thlS tIme, the Durant 
, The .,..,,0<0... Of monarch of AfghanIstan, Ahmad 

A" ... a .. ShoJ._ Shah, had made almost annual ex
'" of Kabul peilitIons mto Hmdostan, and, In 

1748, 0'5u dind 1761, had lllarched asJar south as 
Sahmd and Dehl! The conduct of the Prmce to· 
wards the SIkhs was generally conCIliatory, and he 
would have been glad to enhst them on, his mde, 
first agamst tb~ Dehh Go'Vernment and then agamst 
the MaInat~as, whom he defeated m turn But the 

, SIkhs, although they hated the Dehh Governin&llt, 
oore no love to the Afghans They had no WISh to 
aId In buildlllg up at Dehli an empire stronger than 
that wInch preceded it, and t6 blild the yoke l11\}re 
firmly on theIr own necks T,hey were hopmg for Ii. 
SIkh republIc and & tune when all Northern Indl~ 
would be the hentage of the Khalsa; when all hos~ 
trle creeds should have fallen before the sword of the 
Guru Bebides thts. they were unable to resIst the 
temptatIOn w- plunder whIch the presence of a. large 
a.rmy, WIth an imlllense tram of baggage and mnu· 



mcrable camp· followers ImplIed, and they; hovered 
about the Afghan hne of march, cuttlllg off supphes 
and dOlDg what damage they could, but never mak. 
Ing' a dlrect attack, for theIr own dJ..sclphne was so 
slight that theyentertamed a reasonable dread of 
regulal troops. 

Ahmad Shl!h had, mU6t, appomted Zin Khan 
TI.- tnloho .. _lIo as the Governor at Slrhmd, and the 

Z, .. ¥I ..... II .. Af- moment the Duranl monarch had 
o'a.af& Governor oJ' 
S,,"III .. " turned his face homewards, the 
Sikhs attached IllS Lieutenant, and It would have 
been dJiliGult for Zin Khan to hold IllS own, had !t 
not been fot the aid of several MuhaID.lllAdan Cluefs 
in the neighbourhood, among them J a1Ual Khan of 
M:llel Kotla and Eal Kalha of Rauwt The 
ne"t year Ahinad Shah agam mvOOed IndIa,' and 
dllterUlllled to pUll1~h the Stkhs for theIr audaCIty 
In Iltt..tckmg Slrhmd. All the PhulkJ.J.ll Chiefs, the 

Ah ...... I'/I •• h... Smghpunas, the Falzullapurlas, the 
'u,,,,a.dll .. SIM.. BhalsofKythal, Jassa Smgh Ahlu· 
;~::":u,:,,=;;; waha, and many others, hOO col~ 
d'{<Ia •• d leoted to oppose the pllBsage of the 
Shah, noar Barnala, ""hwh was t~en the chief 
town of tho Pattiala temtory The Stkhs, fot: 
the fust time, met the Afghans m the open. 
field, and the result' \\as the nlOst crushmg de
fllat tJw.t tht'y had ever reclllvlld, their loss bemg 
e-~tllllated at 20,000 milD, though tws IS probably an 
e"nggeraUou" The AfghlUl troops then took poa-, 
beWOIl of Bt!.l"nal~ and plundeJ:tld It. Ala Slllgh 

AM S_ ... _ was captured and taken ~fore 

:=:~:N!!.:'; Ahmad Shah, Alld a l"'J.1lS0lU of 
.. .a,.;.. four la.khs of rupees WIIS demanded 
for his bfe. Tws, the Clu~r. WIth some dlfficulty. 



paid, ane! Ahm,ad 8hlth, who was a man of great 
sagacity, thmlung It would be wiser to conCiliate 
the.sIkhs aorter havmg glve'n them, In their late 
c:!,efeat, so convIncmg II proof of hIS power, embraced 
Ala SIngh, ~nd gave hun II dress of honor With the 
title of RaJ!l 

It. was, In March 1762, that Ale. Smgh obtroncd 
,.,.., ..... ""........ 'tlus title, and the Jealousy and 

.fgoodfor'"". lI1dlgnatH>n of ~ the othQr' Chiefs 
was very great They declared that he had be. 
trayed them, and that the title was the pnce of his 
tleachery, and that It was unworthy for a 811>11 
te bear a' title confel red, by a M uharnmadan, a 
foreigner and an enemy ,The Sikhs were ready to 
turn upon Ala SIngh and, avsnge upon rum theIr 
defeat, had It not ~,beel1 for Slrdar Jassa SIngh- , 
.A.hluwaha, who was at tills tune fax more influentIal 
than 4,la Singh hillwelf;, and, who took hiS lilde in tlle 
dispute Matters were at length smoothed over, but 
It was necessary for Ala Smgh to prove by hiS actIOns 
that he was not a J;>erViint {)f the Duram KIng No 
sooner had Ahmad Shah returned to Kabul, than 
the Slkhs began to reCl1I'er' their courage and to 
coalesce agamst the Muha.mmadans The confed. 
eraCles, both north and south of the $atloJ, ftJr 
once laid aSIde th81l' feuds and JealousLes II-nd runted 
t() make OIle great ~ffort agamst Sll'hmd, willdl. the 
Sikhs espeoially hated, as It was there that th(' two 

• .Bons of Guru Govmd &ugh had been put to death by 
the Muhammadans. Ala Singh JOllloo. With ardour 
m the expedItIOn, for he had to clear his character 
in the eyes of 4Is countrymen The Sikh <,onfed· 
eraCles.. from the north of the SatJE-J assembled III 

gr.!lat numbers, In the neighbourhood of Snhmd, 
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..,.. SIU •• au"',, after bavmg taken poswsslOn of 
::p~:~"F.'lt:'I~~C=::: the to,wn and fort of Kussur, be
b'" 17/J3 low Lahore, ~nd Ala Smgh, with 
several' of the other PhulJuan Ohlefs, Jomed them, 
till the army, almost 'entIrely horse, numbered 
~3,OOO !pon. Zfn Khan, the Governor of Slrhmtl, 
trnstmg to that dread of regular troops WhlCh the 
SIkhs had ever 13hown, came wIthout the town to 
give them battle, but he was killed an<i hiS fOlce 
ultel ly routcd The Sikhs Immediately took pos
StlR~I,m ofihe to\Vn, Which they almost completely 
du_troYf'd, to avenge the murder of the children' of 
th/lil l)l"Ophet, and the ploVlnce of Suhmd was 

TI •• t ... .,. , .. "d. diVided among the conquelors 
....... ./.1. 8","'.. The town and Its neighbourhood 
waf! lnade over to Raja Ala Smgh, cluefly through 
tlu; mfluence of Slrdar Gu.baksh Smgh, hiS fmmd 
and a nepheW' of the great Smgllpufla Ohlef', Kapur 
Singh, and other pOI tIOnA became the property of 
the Ohamkor, Rupal, SIalba, Buua, Kythal and 
bhliliaba,l Cluefa, 1lJld nre in IlIl,lt held by them 
to the plu~ent daj Ala' Smgh made no at
tl'ml't to rebUild the City of ~Irlllnd, wluch IS 

stIll con'llliered accursed by the Slkh$, ~ but rellloved 
the ~I<)ater numher of the inhahltant-OJ to Ins new 
to\\ 11 of P"ttmla, '" here he Boon afterwards buut a 
m<IHnnry fO! t fl0m tlH_' procecd~ of the custom 
dut!C~ collected at Slllund which was on the high 
rOlld hutwetlll Kabtu and Dehh, a positIOn to wluch 
tJw nll<;fortune of It.'! belllg tlmoe backed ",as, In a 
gloat lI\ell.~llrl", attrIhutahle 

TlltJ nE'\.t year the Durnlli monarch a),I'lun in-
....... R h ,," ' vadud I llIha, hut he "'<IS too" i~tY 

;::~::';';::':::::'''' to attempt the eXpl'rllllcnt of plac
mg allotliur Go,-ernor in Slrhiud, 
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to succeed and share the fate of the unfortunate 
Zfn Khan. He receIved AlQ. Smgh wIth an ap
pearance ~f coriliahty: and granted hun the Chlef
slup of the cltalka or dlStrIct, on hiS agreemg to 
pay three and a half lakhs of rupees a year, as 
revenue. A portion of thiS was paid at once and 
Ala Singh promised to remIt the remamdcr to 
Kabul, but of the fulfilment of thiS promISe there 
is no record. HIS grand-daughter, Blbl RaJmda, the 
only child of hiS son Bhumlan Smgh, who had dIed 
ill 1742, offered mdeed to pay the balance for hIm , 
but this offer Ala Smgh ilid not accept, ploadmg 
the HlIldu rule whIch prohIbits a man trom bl)l" 
rowmg or bemg under an obligatIOn to hIs sister or 
hIS daughter He probably thought, and with 
JustICe, that A.hmad Shah at Kabul would be a 
creilitor more easy to evade than Blbl HaJmda at 
PatbaJa. 

&ja Ala Smgh accompamed Ahmad Shah on 
ThO dea.,. .f Alto hiS return Journey as far as Lahore, 

Sh·al.4. 1J uaiJ and then returned to Pattmla, 
where he dIed in Augu'lt 1765 

Among the Sikh Chwfs of Jus day, Ala Smgh 
was eel tamly one of the mo~t dls
tmgui~hed. He was gallant and 

at the same ,time prudent, a:nd lrud strongly tIle 
foundatIOns of the most Important of the Cls-SatleJ 
States It is not easy to determine hiS exact rola
tIve positIOn With reference to other ChIefs, for the 

'. number.of troops whICh eath could bring into the 
field IS elther exaggerated or unknown, but he was 
probably the most po"orfuI ChIef south of the 
Satloj; although the Kythal famIly soon became 
dangerous rIvals, and not less so that they were 
related to the Phulklan house Of Jassa. Singh AllIu-
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"alIa, the Pattmlao ChIef always showed great 
JcaI()u~y, Wh1Gh the remembrance of IDS good office& 
wIth the SIkhs, after the obnoxIOus title of Raja 
had beon conferred· by Ahmad Shah, ~Id not dIspel 
lndeed, after the conquest of $l1lund, and ."he11 
In'''oa SII gh had recrossed the Satle" Ala Smgh 
BeLted hll; shnre of.the plunder, eIght ;VIllages, and 
held thelll m spIte of protests and force 

Ala Smgh only lllal'l'1ed one WIfe, FR.ttoh, the 
daughter of Chowdhri E:hana, a 

lll·/h",,,u Subhrin zanundar of KR.leke A 
stor; Was told of her that, at her hirth, her mother, .. 
tlI~nppollltod at havmg It daughter 'when she had 
e:11 nostly de~lr(,d It son, put the new hom cluld lD' 

,Ul ell1'tlH.!n v('s,,,,11mu buned it In the gl'oupd. A 
wnn,lel1ng memlicant ot the llame of Devi Dass, 
hnl'polllng to pass and seeing the mother ill toars~ 
puqmreu the cause of her gnef She coufes"cd to 
IUIlI"What ~he Ju.d. done, and the mond.lcant told her 
to lit.llltcr the chIld, tur of her "auld be born a 
f,tlILOUS race, ,~Inch should rule ttl! the umghbonrmg 
country The dlllJ was taken out of the gr..und 
uuhurt, abd e\·ontuIIlly bEl0..'lme the wue of Ala 
SUluh, hedllng 111111' tlu oe' sons, Sartlnl SlDg-h, 
DUlluall 8111gb., amI Lal SIlIt;'h, all of\~ hom dwu III the 
hle.tullo of thon fathel, and a (bughwr, BILL 
l'aullmn, "lto Wu.s marrlt'd to a zl\ll11udal' of smalT 
con~td(ll'atlHh, and uothlllg is kIlOV.Il of Iter de'3COIl-

daut.s. • 

'>.lntul Slllgh, the eldLst slIllllJsrrietl, as hlb 
, ...... ~. 5,,,,, ... hI. first" Ife, the dl;\ughtor of a Slrdar 

.Ideal .... at BIUkho, who became the mother 
of ~Llhl\l oJ" ~-\111o.1 Smgh. II u, second Wife v. as' 
tht) \\ "low of Ill~ iii ,t COUblU J odh, whom he rnalriod 



accordlll.g to SIkh custom, by l.areua or cltadrlar 
dalT/a, a sImple and unortilOl,Jox rite, always used III 

the marnageq of wIdows LIttle Is known of Sardul 
Smgh who dIed m 1753 He '\a8 a blave sollher, 
but most of the Sikhs wefe b;ave, amI he dwd 
flOm hard drmlnng, a VII tue as conUllon M bravelY 
among hIS countIymcn 

Bhmman Smgh, the Recond son, loft ODe 

n ....... 4 ••• ., ,(htughtOI, Blbl RaJmda, who has 
J.hu'''''''' ""u1• befOl e been mentIOned She was 
nlarrIcd to TIlol!: Chand, Chaudhrf of Bhag"ar<1, 
",ho dlCd before her, and she succeeded to hOI hus
bd.ud's property accoldmg to SIkh C\lstom 'The 

• bUCCebhlon to the propOl ty Qn hor death Wl1.q claimed 
by her grandso!). J ouh Smgh, a daughtor's son &
cOldmg to Sikh custom no m:tate can de&ooud IP the 
female hne and the sons of daughters me not 
counted among the legit! hens Chuhltl Mal, the 
brother of R<tjInda's hUbb<tnq consequently {:Jcdod 
Jodh Smgh and put lnlll to death, and the f!tlluly of 
the latter have now blo'wUle c'ltmct, though a Bon, 
Sililb Smgh by name, W,\b hvmg III 1820 

The youngest son" Lal SIngh, dwd cl:Ildleqg, 
_ L.d !<l".", _ and f~Olll the I>a.nUj CaUbtl as Ins 

II·· ... "·· .. ·.. blother, 0lI.cebS1Ve dunklllg He 
added Mung to the rattlaln. terlltory lilS wlIlolV 
BIb] Bhagan surVIved hUll many Y0<1fS 

When RaJ<1 Ala Smgh JlOd, thele C\~ere two 
Tl •• ............. to clannants for the Ch lofbhll" IIun

~t .. J" AI" a'''ul.. mat SIngh and Amltr bmO"h tIle' 

sons of 80'1dul Smgh and the f,rrandsons of th~ lute 
Raj;\. Of-these, HHllIllat fhllgh "a!. thtl oldtr hy 
scvolal Years, Lut he wa" the Issue of an lrregu1al 
matrlllgc, hiS mother, as has before been lllenhUlwd, 
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lmvlIlg be,en the "ldow of Jodh, the first COUl>m of 
Smdul 8mgh. 

'Ilie custom of l'/'arlJar tlJ.llla (throwmg the 
TlHI clloddd1" dut.. shl.'et), or lea'} eU'a, Inal rlage, ",a~ unlw 

"" ~,." ,".< v~rha,l alllong the Stkh", and the 
cluJ,I, en ,)1 bllch lJllLlI i&gL~ "ele oftelJ consIdered lU

f~ll()r 1ll pOblhon to tho .. e of the regular lllarrtagU' 
( "Mdt or !!yah) conti 11.( tod with a V1rgm and wIth 
all the <'('ICIllOIlHlS cUbtomal y alllong the Hmdus 
Tho mORt WIllmon, u" .vell a.'l tho most highly re
hPL( to,] fUlln of !.m"e1oa, Ib whele a widow 1~ taken 
tu wlf'e by ]'JJf hll~b<1Jld'H hlOthcr, a custom whICh 
kc.cm" to have fm 11llllly lWt'vlLlled among the J e,;s 
If a wl.!m\ ,hose to lofuRe th,y new alhd.nce, she 
Wit' tt hl"'rLy to do <>0, hut m that nt~e hoI' Ide 
v.aq ~N nl1~erllble and allstere!lS that of the ordmalY 
HIIl,ill Wld()\\ , and row flikh "omen, cODRequuntly, 
rt·fubed to lellll1rty, though thoy generally chose the 
V01m!.;or Lrnther ot thetr hu~band, III plotewnce to 
th(' eldel', "hom stn, t ('1I~tom 11Sb1l:,'lled tn ilitlill 

The mallH\l,'1~ of'11 WIdow With the COUSIn of' 
II< I hU'"ban<1, as was the case wlth the mothc~ of 
Illlllllll\,t bmgh, wa.s cI)JIsldeNu IE'sS refutable, an,l 
tht'lC way ,<unhl doubt as to the legItimacy (If the 
I"HUU Stllllllbb I e~pectablll were marrmge" "lth 
\\ 1d",,,, UllcnnneLtod With the (,muly or women of 
btmn'l"f! chon ",nd ca<te, ,\ h)('1\ \\<,1'0 LOu~ldelt·d alto
g. th<l meglliar, httl., better Ullin COllclllllllllge, Rad 
the i""Ull hnd JlO rIght to slIccol'd to tho I'101'crty, 
rml", \" I SOIl ,d. ot the j,lthtll", aui! eouId only cld.lll 

11 ball) lUlunk'n.mctl 

A lIUlI Smgh, tho qocond ROil of Sardul Smgh, 

1I",a ''''8' s ... u" • \\'1\11 born ill 1 i -17, and Waf;, con .. c
.... 0 ........ ,"'''''r. qucnily, elght .. ,,,n J "ars oM "hen" 



hIS grandf"ther dIed He and rus grandinothor, 
Rani Fattoh; had been resldmg at AmthadgB,l h or 
Barnala, fifty mIles to the \\e&twald of P"ttJaln. 
Whoo they )Ieard the unexpected news of Ala Smgh's 
death, they left m all haste for the caplt!~l, and the 
¥am, \\ho was a woman of gloat ablhty, as lIIany of 
the lathes of the Pattlala famIly have been, placed 
her grand~on on the vacant "gaddt,"* Il.nd dec1ru ed 
that he was by ll~ht and by the procl,umed WIsh of 
Ala Smgh, )us sueceJlsor ill the Cruefslllp The 
numstera and offiClals, whatever they may re:llly have 

,thought of tqe clrums of Hlmmat Smgh, drd not nt. 
tempt any dIverSIon In,hIS favQl, The aC~Oll of Rrull 
Fattoh had beEmao plompt and her mfluence was so 
gleat, that there was no OPPosltl.On, and, In fuJI Dur. 
bar, all the Ol:uefs and Offieel,s of Pattiala 1'lCsellt, d 
thClr offermgs (nazr) to Allar Singh as the new 
RaJa 

IIlmmat Smgh waS not a man to lose a prinel-
tn • • ", •• mot>'" pallty wIthout au effOl t lIe has

H"',. ... ,.. """''' tened from HarutUll., where he lll.\d 
been employed WIth troops, to Pa.ttIaJa, and asseTted 
Jus claIm to the Ohtefblup, taklllg possehswn of a 
great part of the town' of Patt13.la. and the n<;:lgh. 
tOUring countTY. The Sirdars of Jlund amI Nabha., 
howevel, wIth tJJ.e Kythal Chie~ exerted their Inflll
ence lU favour of the younger bruther ; and n t1uUlat 
SIngh was compelled to retlre. He then l!mzeJ 
the dIstrict of Bhawamghar, and captured a por
.tlOn of the country belongmg to the AfglullS uf 
Maler Kotla. AIDar Smgh marched agftln..qi huu 

• The ~rm "gaddl" JaeraUy ·'cnsbumt " IS DSf'd among IndIans. 
as u throne' among other rares For the Eug:h~h expl"~$.!;jIOU ct mount. 
ed the tlrrone""' H r;dth Dlsfun''- , seated. on the "'cDsh1otl,P> Ii U~~l i~ 
lbudustall~ and ~~t n1shm" "seatelt 00 Ih6 tJu'Ooe" ill l'Cl"'UU 
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and besClgod the town of Bhawamghar, but Ram 
Fattoh persuaded the brothers to make fnends, and 
HIIDluat Smgh was left III 'Possession. 

The year after rus accessIOn, in 1766, Ama.f 
........ Bln." ... ".. Smgh captured the town of Paya!, 

I ... r .. P,,"l"n4Z...... near Ludhiana, from the Kotla, 
I Afghanfl, "'Ith the aid of Jasso. Smgh Ahluwalia. 

and other of th'il Trans-SatleJ Sikhs, and, after 
, that, Isru, belongmg to the same proprietors, J a.<;sa 

Smgh takmg one-fourth of the revenue of the town; 
hut mter, by an Trangement With Amar Smgh, he 
became posqessed of the whole of the Isru distrtct. 
Sirdar J abSit Singh had grven the young Cllief the _ 
Rahal, or baptism, always a bond of aft'ectlon among 
thC' Sikhs, ~tnd there WII<> more smc\!re frlendsl:jlp' 
between them than had eXlbted ru the time of Ala. 
SlOgh 

III 1767, Ahmad Shah for the last time invadt--d, 
d ..... " 0,..1, 0'.:' India, but he advanced no further 

. :::.~;';.'~"h:!.I:'-;:':! than LuJillann Here he was met 
.1"'Gr S'ngh by Amar Singh, who was cordlttlly 
rl)('elVed, and the title of Raja wrueh had been. 
gmnted to hiS grandfather, "as contmucd to hun 
\\ Ith adJJtlOual honor, as "R;1Ja-l-RaJgan Buhada,r "<It 

y ahlahl~ presonts on trus occaslOU were alSQ grven 
hllll, With a flug and a. drum, inSlgrua of an rude
p~lld<JJ\t prince In honor of tllls reception, Allar 
SIngh sJ'l<lnt a lakh of rupees In rallsollllng tlte cap
tIVes \\ho had been taken by the Dehh Emperor In 

thl.l nelghhourhood of Ma.thra 8Jld Saharanpur. 
gallllU'l' for hunself the populnr title of "Band! 

• <,;hhor" 01 "RelelllWr of oaptlVea." 

• ('lInnln~h.m, III h,. H,.IOry pf the Slkbs, oI&tee that 00 tb .. oooa
t:-kll\ Alnar ~lIlgb l't.'\.ei\ed the tttle of MIlhW'l\)a Bu.t thiS was graDted 
,'H. til Akhl\l U In 1810. OR the leoommeuuatlon of aouel'l\l Oebter
lou1 1 b .... Dad II still III llOSSC&liou of the liwnly 



Soon after Ahmad Shah had left IndlR for the 
Wo ...... ,. fI .. .<,.. la-.t time, :Raja Amar Smgh re

~::;;: 0/ MClE4!l1" newed the old quarrel oflu:-; falluly 
with the Afghans of Maler. Kotl>!., J amln Khan, 
the Ornef who had done most lllJury to P"ttlllJa by 
pursuadmg Ahmad Shah to sack Barnala, had been 
kllled Ul battle, and the fanuly had become dl\ldod-

, Ata-ulla Khan' bemg the most mfluentml of 
JamJJ Khan's SOl'S Thlb Olllef, after the Raja had 
taken Tlbba, one of his villages, hy assasult, found that 
he was unable to resist so powerful an enemy success· 
fully and made peace whlCh for many years relll.dllled 
unbroken. 

Amar Smgh then sent a thousand men agamst 
"t W"h the Chief 01 Gharib Das 'Of MauIIDdJl a~~" who, 
¥a''''''''JrG 9.urmg the confusIOn wrneh followed 
the death of Ala Smgh. had managed to take pos
sesIOn of the fmt and dlbtrlCt of PlllJor, an ancleni 
Hllldu town, m the low MIs above Ambala, and 
where the Pattlala Oluef has now a fllvonte sUJU-

.. Ghnuh Dlls was the foond;-;rtile )1~lln;;;-f;mlly AH~r lhe 
dt>atlr of Zm Khall, the Governor of SlIIJlJlu.. and thf' 111 ea'" up ot the 
Impct,al powel, be t.ook pOS~f''''SlOn of 84 'lll~"Cdt WhlLlt IS father ballga 
RaUl bad held as a 10\ enue officer for the Empire., and fUi tiler extelliled 
blS terlItorv by selioll1g the ftut of 1>111101 Here the Ral'".of b."'\.h'lD 
attaC'ked lum., hut without succc.qs, and placmg hid father 10 cha.rge, 
Gharlb Das len lIltent 00 flesll cooqUeit It W8B dUflllg thiS abscllW 
that the Raja of Nahan tia\IDg obtalUefl aid flom Pllttlala, attarked the 

~ fOt t as destllbed 10 the tt''li:t, and captured It, Gallga j{am bClIIg sl.,ull 
Ghanb Das hnst.eued bUl"k, but was not stnmg enon~h to attempt to 
recapture the fort He, however, expellt'll the ~ aban RiJd from 
Chaudangarb, whICh ho had captured shortl} berme 

Gb.rlb DR. dled 10 1783, Ie., Ing two ,on'!, Gopal !'110gb and Par. 
gasll Chand Tbe oldel of t11688 dltl 8XC{'lIont senlf"8 in J 809, nUll 
&Jam 10 the Garkha campalgn Q' 1814. bn D ()( ht.ellonv was about to 
J'C(.()m.mend bUD 10l a new JagIF" bnt be requestef' IUStE'ad the t,tle of 
Raja, whIch "asglv:cn to blm He dJCd In 1816, and was 5nccP6(led 
by Hamlt Smgh, who. 01111 jJurvned Ius futber a few yeal"F~ GU't'tdbflD 

1 btngll, hiS son, was loyallR 1845, aod gave a detachmeut '" bleh was 
englq!ed.at Mulito and elSM\-bere He died m JR47, and "as jj,u(,{,Cf'iJ~ 
by GOt baksh BUlgh t who dIed III )8b6. when -hiS youngel brother \ 
Bhogwao blDgb, now 22 ~earll 01 ago, wbeflted tbe e&taIA> of 77 vlll 'gfO, 
worlh Rs. 36,453 & lear 
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Iller re~ldence and gardens wInch are celebrated for 
thmr Lellllty over all Northern IndIa The' place 
wa~ vcry strong, and Bakh~u Lakhna, a Dogra. 
Gener,LI ,\'hum the Raja sent With a thousand men 
to leduce It, aided by the Rajas of Hmdur and 
KahJur, R'ld N.l,han, had a month and a half of h!1rd 
£ightlllg' But they were at Ia~t Ruccessful, and 
Ghanh Da.~ ,.11Ied hllllRelfwlth the Chiefs of SlalLa 
and Uu pal " III order to attack the, Raja of N .lhant 
to whom the Raja of PattIala had left the fOlt, and 
with WhOlll he had contI acted a strong fnendslup, 
eMlmngmg tUlbans "'Ith hUll at Banaur The 
Patllala force lost tIll ee hundred men III tIllS attack 
011 PlIlJor 

One hundl cd nllies due west of Pattlala, and 
II .. nita' .... KD' neal the town of Farldkot, "as the 

K",>N.a fort of Kot K,'pura, 'belonl,,'mg to 
a 13ulltr Cluef n,amea J o(ili Smgh 1: One {)f thiS 

---------------
• 'I he fOI1I1c1{!r of the Sl8lha fnmih \\a" 5/111al Hall 8nlgh." ho, 

about liG.), when tho t'>ll~h~ hC'C'llU(' powE"rfhJ. tuok rn$('s.~IUll of a 
lMrl"~ P:lIt ot the count!) at the tOI' of the hills, both Cu. amI '1 UtoIlS .. 

batlq the prltl<'lpal d .... utLJs ot nlmh \\('1(' ~H\lba, Rupnl. Kllltlhad" 
Dlld 1\ltlflH lIt' hatl s('\'I',,1I ;;;on" uot onl) h'Q ... m \1\ ell hlln ChtHlat 
~1U:..h alia [)r"8 ~l1Il!h to the fmlllt"1 of"holl1 he !!1\e tbl HUpRI Ilnkn., 
"orrh ahnl1t Hs till 0008 vf'lu 8nfj to the' lauel ~Ialhn ,,"h the other 
~t"tft.;11All .. ftfHIUs .. :~htlq \\OIthllCflIl) ',\olnl,lI .. TllIl:;pnltttlOIl\\ll!s 
111l1d~ 11117111 tllf )UU IwfHn~ lustllath HUl'l1rli.u-lnp"'1d, nnd of the 
}.illilltll"fd.tt>-., the plll)Cnt lbll't only l'(lnlUh HUa.;es '''olth alJout Ih. 
30,000 a \ (>-,n 

t ~nha" I~a, t'f\ Dneu'ut Rnnmt prmelpula\'" about 40 n1l1es QUO 
,",onth ol"'unln I he tf'lIl1tll ~ oflhe H11R \\()11h ahllnt a In"'h per annum, 
'ul~l't\nhl1ut .. lto IIi1llnHtttheGmlhaca.mpalbuotlSl4, In llCrJ>etultJ, 
b, 1\ ~"I\d II..lh'tl ,U ~ ~&phmlOer liU ~ 

! Tht~ J\llt hnpura funHI\ W"eIP nftht' ;;ame st{)("k 8fol the PbuH .. lans 
naUnu \\ac!- Hn fllumh'r Qt tlH tmmh, Rlld, UlHl~ the Emperor At...bu, 
W"ll!. tl'I"JlHh'1l (haUltlUl 01 tilt! llUlar tnbe HII; Qt,u Kal1ura bmlt the 
f\II t \,luI.-b N-lll-l. hi .. ,umu\ Rlltl 1..e<41Uf' an lfl,lf'ltel1tic-nt UIIC"F lie tiled 
In I7l1 lilt> t'hj(h,t ~m hnl..ba o;:.ncH'(!t..lCtl hnn .Jotlh Slll~h~ tho Chief 
numtlolle~1 lU tilt h."'t. WRi;. tl~ ehll'~1 g(HI; anti Unum II\1tl!!h, Iltt' ~OIld 
$0." WhU.."'41 flllartci "uh till> 111'{)lh,r RII(I r"r.ort of tho lll~ult g,ftpretJ.to 
the ntt'lllon of HII 't Ala 8,""h m IUU1t1f1~ l.b{' hOf'bC after hl1n OftllSIOIle«l 
tit.,. douh ot 'Otlb "'mllh \\1\S tbl' hmutidl ot the house of k arlUJ,.1)t, too 
hll)tory oi \\ lUl.b I::! let..Uldctllu.ttr 



Sirdar's followers had stolen nom the fort of Phul a 
horse and a mare whlCh he ~esented to his mahter 
who was not in the foast degree averse to locelvmg 
stolen property It -Was reported to Ra.Ja Aruar 
Smgh that the Kapura Chief had been auda{ lOUb 

enough to name the bOIse Ala and the male Fattoh, 
-after the names of the Raja's granJ.fd.ther and grand
mother Amar Smgh was much offended and Bent 
to demand the Illirrender of the horses J odh, con
ndent m h s strength,' ~ tore the Pattlala letter m 
pIeces and sent no reply . 

On tiu; Amar Smgh marched agaInst Kot 
.::·~~~~t:;: ... ~ Kapura, and encamped nve Illiles 

,8», ... " from the fort. J odh, with one of 
IDS sons and an attendant, lllOunted a chanot and 
went out to reconnoItre but fell mto an ambuscade 
lard by the PattJala force and was surrounded and 
slam, aftel haVl,ng killed several of the enemy w1th 
his bow and arrows, TIl the use of '" !uch he was VOl Y 
expert' .;ht Smgh, Ills SOil, who had aecompamed 
hili, was liO severely wounded that hE> ~lcd three 
day ai'tel wards J odlt's heM was cut off and carrIed 
to Amar Smg-h, who was much dlbtressed a~ he hl).d 
no "\\181\ to take tha Clllt:f'S lIfe He gave up all 
mtentlOu of peSlegmg the fort and rt.,turned to 
Pattlala 

The Raja then turned 'Jus anns agamst the 
A ... ",_ Bhatti Bhattr~, and subdlled Aharm!L and 

_ ....... ". ' Sillgha., -but tl1e BhattI Cluefs at.:: 
tacked. ius camp at mght, and oc('aslOned great 
loss and confuSIon.. After thIS he left the camplllgn, 
whIch, from the natule of the country, was of a 
most difficult character, -to be conducted by Smhu 

, Hauur Smgh of Nabha Whll .. at Hon, a small 
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town on the border of the present Sirsa dlStnct, 
two men, GaJj3lt Smgh II,nd'Jlt Smgh, pMd a VISit to 
the Raja, and begged him to help them to avenge, 
an I11sult I ono of their women had recerl"ed at the 
hands of Sukhchen Smgh, a Sabo z.tmmuar of great 
lepute, o\\ner of the strong fort of Govllldgarh, 
whICh comma1lL1Gd the town of Bd.ttmda Only too 
glad of all opportnmty for mterfelence, Amar 
81llgh sent a force agd.mst 8ukhchen Smgh an~ 

!I'/ •• ... ". Of G.. followed qwcldy InIDself He 
"'''tfgtl1h.. it lJ. 
t771 gamed pOijsesslon of the town of 
Govmdgl1l'h, but the fOl t was too strong to take by 
IlSsanlt and he had no artIllery of suffiCIent power 
to reduce 111 He was-compelled to try and starve 
Sukhchen SlIlgh out, and for a 'll-hole year the fort 
'\ as beslegod without SllCcess, till the owner, tIred 
of 11lS roslstance, proposed to sUrlImdor if tho Raja 
would ralso the SIege and proIIllso hnn safety 
Amar Slllgh ftgTl'ed to tillS, but before dnnung oB' 
11l~ troops and returmng to Pattmla, ho !llRI~ted 
that Kapur Smgh, son of the Clnef, With four or 
five of Ins 'PI !111ilpal ()ffi~erB, should be gwen hUll ItS 

IU1htnges Tho siege was then rlllsed, but Sukhchcn 
d](l not gIve up tlw fort, 'and It Waf:; not till four 
nwuthb later that he ';l8tted Pattlaln, II(,comp.tmed 
by So<lhi Bharpur Smgh, It llU1n whobo sanctity ",as 
1>0 gt'nomlly rtl'lpected by tho Sikhs that Sukh('hen 
thought Ius companV of UlOro value than any safe 
conduct flOm tho Raja Arr1vmg at PattIala, he 
a,ked for the leleas(l of the hostages, agreemg to 
relluun hunselt iu confincment nnW the fort. W!lS> 

SUI r1;mdolt?d To tIns tile Baja consented, and 
Kapur Slllgh, v.lth the other hostagt."S, returned 
to GO\'lIl,lghar alld at once began to t!trougthen 
tho d"fou('cs nllli lllcrea.se the gw rison On die 
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I neWs of'thls reachmg the Raja. he sont orders to 
assault the fort without deillf and treated Sukhchen 
8mgh wIth' great severity, to the indignatlOll of 
~odhJ Bharpur qmgh who plOtested agalllst such 
treatment of a man who had been persuaded to 
'Come to' Pattuwa under bls soillmn as~urance of 
safety At length, Sukhchen;' weary of his r1gorolls 
impnsonment, sent an otder to 111~ son to make over 
the tort to the p,~ttla1fj, offiCIals. which Was done, and 
Sukhchen lelcas~. This acqul'litlOn was made in 
1 i71, and the B.tttinda rustrIct has bee'n held by 
f'attiala ever SlUce ~ " , ' 

Soon after thIS, a'Mahratta General, JanJ.a 
The ~ra'"","a. R.j.o, nl~rched in the directIOn of 

.. .,. ... , ... ortO,..r~. Pattla1.t, to' the consternatlOll of 
Amar Smgh whq bent off all hIS treasure and family 
jewels to Bhattmda, WhICh~ lymg ~mld8t sanf\Y 
waste'l, was not likely tQ be attacked But, after 
all, the Mahratta dId not Vl'>lt Patt.la1a~ - ~omlIlg no 
further north thaI} Plhoa, sixteen IllIlllB bt'yond 
thanesar and a f"'mou~ place ofpllglUnage, sItuated 
on the SurSl1>ti, the $ansknt Sara~wati * Here he 
remallle\l for a. short time and the~ returned 

\ .., , ~ \ { .. 
RelIeved n\()ID 1m; fea.Ii. Qf bemg h1ms'llf Il]un-

HI ....... " 8." II" dered as he lmd so often plund'lred 
0/1"'" rob"'. otllers, RRJa Amar Smgh set out 
to punish some refractory ullImdars III till> UOlgh

bOUlhood OJ Battmda. BlId.tr Ilmlmat. Smgh con
sldt'red the absence of the PWJlh-./!O far from. the 
capItal a. good opportumty t(} recover tILe rights of 

• 1 be 8arR$watl .5 mentIOned fU Borne of tile most aucJ.eltt ~aJI..,kl it 
Writlllgs, and was a SlrC311l or ~ 8anctrtty ., bIU1IS\VBU -was the l\' II.e 
of Hrabma and the budth~ or "Iatlom \r aullel tug OUO- d'ly Ul the 
dQ:.tJ1b alJont I ball1~1 !:the was sUll'tJUfltfe-d 'Oy demon$, and to erwa)l8 
thwn~ ohanged herself mto the itream wilieh bears her nama. 1'be hal as .. 
watt i6 1Ul)i1wwd to- J13.\6 au ulldPJ .. grouDd COlUl8CtJOU w'ltb the Uanges 



whICh he considered hllnself tQ have been unjustly 
depllved, went With all Bpood to Pattlala and pro· 
fessmg hunself to have none but the most loyal Ill· 

tentlOns, 'was admitted with ill" followers mto the 
fort by SlIdar Sukhdas Smgh Kaleka, who 11ad 

,"" .... /t4Pa\.,u'.. boop. left III charge, He then 
"or< threw off all dlsgUloe, seIZed the 
fort and prnclaulled hll118e1f the rightful ChIef and 
Amar Smgh a usurper On receipt of thl!:! terrlbl~ 
llO;lWS the Raja hurned back to Pattlrlla ILnd en· 
camped 'lit Samana to take council with hlB frlenw" 
for the leductlOll of the fort by a~sault was a dlf!lcult 
and doubtful operatIOn. '1'0 thiS place he inVited , 
all the Slrhllld Cruefs aud a large number responded 
to IllS call, Slr<1ar Tara SllIgh, the Chltlf of Rabon, 
the Afgl1an Nawab of Maler Kotla; the Rals of 
Rot, Slrd'll' Hamll- 81l1gh of NJ.bha: Raja GaJP&t 
SlIIgh {)f Jrulld. Ehats Dhannl1 8111gh and Sukha 
8111gh of Kythal, and Bhai De~u SlUgh, the father 
of the fJ.ll1ouQ Lal Smgn whose power later became 
too foruudahle to Pattutla. ThOle were, moreover, 
MILIlJha ClllefM tlllli Ja.ssa Singh Ahhlv;alJa, whn~ 
Kutlt }'arkaoh, the ltaJ't of Nahan, rememberlllg 
tlmt Amar SllIgh had h"lpc<1 him III hJ~ dt.fficultltls, 
came wtth lllll troop". Without waltlJlg for a,n JUvi· 
tntlOn at all. 

HltuUlltt 8Ulgh peJcClved that he (',Quid not 
JIM' ... /W...... long resist the lalge focce wwch 

... ~ •• "'~f. h&\1 OJ3I:,emhled to attack buu and 
"n.~ IUh)gt'ther di,"~ppollltt·d at the re.;ult f>f hl8 
attempt He httli filllcleJ tha.t the lle1ghbounng 
ClutliS, (iVell tho"e of PhU!1..U1U hlwl.l. "no were 
jealuub of the Ul\lf\lasll1g pr,,-dolllll.ltnCe of Pattlala. 
wuuld be only tuo glaJ to enc'Jlllage any project 
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whICh nughU dlvlde or destroy the power of the 
State, and there 18 no qoubt that any calamIty 
whIch n:llght happen to Patbala wonM be balled 
WIth a cel talIt satIsfactIOn But Huul1lat Smgh 
had beeu too hasty In hlS ltCtlOn and d€clared agamst 
hIS brother before he had made sure of alhes The 
Dame of Amar Smgh wa'! DOW dreaded he had 
been a successful Genelal, and It, was well under
stood that any n.ttack upon him, that faIled to crush 
hllll, he would most 001 tamly avenge So It hap
pened that Hillllllat Smgh remamed shnt . Ul) 10 the 
fort WIthout any of rus deolared frlOnds, Bha! Desn 

,no .. • omp'''''' 8111gh of Ky~l. the RaJllS of 
to .... rend... Jhind and N abha, or the Ral of Kot, 

• ~ ho had exchanged turbaus With mm, oirellng their 
help, .and at last, :;,eemg. pleparatlons made fOl 
aS8.J.ultmg the f01 t, he was easily persuaded by the 
Cruefs above named to surrender Amar 8mgh had 
no WISh to proceed to extremItIes, and readIly cou
sented to allow fus brothill' l1fe and hberty, and he 
even, With the vaIn hope of tendermg rum content, 
;ncreMiod hiS JagITS by the grant (If several Villages 
f10m the dIStrIct of Dar bah But HIIDIDat S1IIgh 
was not diliposed, to aba.ndon mtngue, hiS clallli 
he conSidered good, for he wa~ an elder brothel, a.nd, 
although by a Kareu(t marl'lage rus mother had been 
lawfully m:'urled accorcilllg to the CUE>tOlll of the J atf!, 
and he could not rIghtfully be p.eld to be t11el,>'ltl
mate Even supposmg that he had forfeited the 
tItle to succeed to the Chief:Jup, yet equal dlvl~lOn 
llJIlong E;ons was the Mmost ulllversal rule and JJ8 \Va" 
entitled to a half-bhare of tho terrItory \\ Iucb hie 
grandfather Ala Smgh, had won 'fhmking as he 
dld, llnd With much rIght Oll IllS side, It WMi not to 
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IIut .. ." a/'l.. be expected that Hllnmat Smgh 
«I.,. would fver live as a loyal subject, 
and It \\9Jj fortunate for tho peace of the terntory, 
that, m t 77 4, two yoars after 1us attack on PattIala., 
he (liC'd flOm OXCeSSlVe dnllklng at ungowal. and 
III .. estat\f~, Bhawalllgarh, Darbah and Dhodrah, 
,'Cle rUbumed by Amar Smgh who mamed the 
\\Idow by C!taddflt dal1l61 The same year, Arnar 
Tj,~""tI,.r'"'h. Smg-h's nrqt 'Hfe, .Raul Raj Kour, 

''''fll~ I "'ll' gave buth to a son, Salub Smgh, 
\\11" aftt,iI\ 1IdH becllduo :iYIaharaJa.. 

Ihnlng tl,o spring of 1'7'74, a fierce quarrel arose 
lu:':;.i ~;'~:,~"'n:":' between the ChlCfa of Jhmd and-
11 .. /,.... Nabha, th" dIbpute havmg its ongm 
'dUt mg tho ll1alTillge fl'htn,twq of Slf(lu Mahan 
Slllgh, SukRlchukia With the daughtc,r of the Raja 
of Jhmd. An account of thIS quarrel, wlu.:h had 
unfortunate ('Onsequonceb for Nahha. WIll be found 
e1f,l',~llOrC Tho IluJa of PattI..tla, .... ho was lD\,ltud 
to mako pe,lee bct\~et'n the ChHlfs, III re.1hty en
('oumged the contlUuanCll of' the quarrel, for although 
qUito reatly to Join the othOl Phulkun familles 
III l'CPUI"lllg any atta~k ,~hlCh nllght be made 
a~ un'>t thOlr <'ommon hltftlty from \\ It11OUt, he \\ tIS 

not s01'ry to SlO Jhmd anll Nnbha E'Xhau"tlllg 
thelllSt'1vL's 1Il a ~Ollt('st from wlu<..h t:lDthl11g but 
Incr('II~cd mfluonce could roslll~ to llllll~df 

Ouly f,mf llules to the north eMt of Pattlala 
'f1o_ ... pl..... .f ,\ Ill> a t'<t rang fort, \\ lul'h had boen 

"'r .. 6s
d. bUIlt by Xawnb SofKhan, and called 

8L t'ahat! nft"f lUI< own name. Its lICarneSb to tho 
tt)" n " \S n SUffil'lE'nt renoon for Amar Singh to dosn e 
to (),lphu e It, and tlll~ 1''''11''011 \\lIS btron~thened hy the 
d,''\th of S"f Khan. h'IH lIlg two yNlDg sons under 
the gullnhallblup of (luI Khan, hIS pllllClpal follO\Hlr 



W Ithout, then. the pretepce of -It quarrel to Justify 
hlS vlOlence, RIlJ& ./Unar S,mgh Invested the forl 
lLnd after seven days' s\ege SQ battered. the walls, 
that GuI, Khan watt compelled to surrender and 
the P.aJa took posseSSIOn. He behaved With" con: 
Sldelatlon, to the children of Sef Khan" gIVmg 
~em the VIllage of Chho}a Rasulpur C for their 
support wIllIe to Gul Khan he made an allowa.nC6 of 
t Rupeos ~ day~ whIch he enjoyed till hill death. 

In, tb.lS attack on Sefabad, the RIlJa. o~ ,N a.han 
:an,,,, ....... r Slug,. had asslSted Jus frlend,AUla! Smgh, 

.1"OaN.',,,,,, and after its successful concluSlOlt 
he reW:ed tob.lS hills, ~~here" he soon after dted, 
)eavmga. son, Jagat. Parkash, who was unable to 
maintall~- order ill hiS .terrItory .. and Raja. Amr, 
Smgh accordingly vIsIted Nahan, and aided him to 
reduQe the tebelhous ·ChIefs to obedience. He then 
prepared for a campaign on an e.denSlve scale 

JIC......... ."..l .... • aga.mst the Bhatti country to th~ 
t"" " .... ".. ' south of Pattlll.la, and, In the Winter 
of 1774, marched to Begran, ,a strong fort now lU 

the Hlssar distriCt, whICh he ulvested. The Bhatti 
Chiefs made an effort to relieve It and a sharp 
fight took pllWe beneath the walls, ill whICh Amar 
Singh, was VIctoriOUs. losing about one hundred 
klUed and four'hundretl wounded' Qne of Ius G~ne
(.tls, SlfdJ.~ Natha Smgh Kalek&, bemg among the 
slam, 'l'he loss of the Bhattls was stilI heaVIer 8,lld 
the ~Ja game? possessIOn of the fort., He then' 

1Ie_ l" ..... h_ took posses~ion of :Fatahabad and 
..... ~Ir.... Slrsa and invested Ranula then a , ' 
strong fort some elgUt mlws west of Susa, held by 
MulJa.nImad Amin Khan, Bhatti Wblle before 
'Ranrua, news arrIved' th~t RahlIDdlid Khan, the 
Q;oyemor of Hanai, had. by the orders of the Doh4 
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Th. 7 ... ".rI4l ¥ Emneror attacked Jhind and w~ 
"rooPII rl!lHdlled. 6e... :1' , ~ "' .... ,,/ol_ then bt\sieglng Raja. GaJpat Singh 
in hll~ capital All the Phulklan Chiefs were Anm
llloned td aId th61f kmSIDI\ll, and leaving Sukh b6s 
Singh to carry 011 the s\(~~e 'of Ranni, the Raji 
marched to Fatahabad flom whence' he sent a 
strong detachment to Jhind, under Diwan N:l.nun 
Moll This General succes&fully effected II Junction 
With the Kyth.a.l and Jhmd troops and 'IJ. jotnt 
attaek was made upon 'the enemy who were defeated 
With gnat fllaughte;r. ~After thIs, the Dlwan, in 
company' with Raja 'OaJpat Smgh, - overran the 
IIaT'Sl 'and HIMat distrIcts, tlstaLhslung the a.utnor:, 
ity uf Ills 'nlfiSt6r, wIllie Gajpat SIngh toOK I'osses· 
Sion of po,l ts of KoMna and Rohtak. 

When Amar SiIfgh heard of, the' defeat' of 
'B ••• '~ l. '.1>- 'Rallimdld Khan before Jhma, he 
",-" • .,fll1 •• """" marched flOIn Fatahabad to HdllSi' 
."h~1!jI",,,cO"'d,,, , 
.... ,,, •• '.., 'aud after having collocted the _10;: 

vonue, ~JlIch was the samo tJung as plundermg as 
extelll>lvely l1/j he wa~ able, 'he returned to Pllttlllla, 
where, four mouths lat~r. he 1md the sdtlsfaction ot 
hcarmg from SuI...hd.:;s Smgh of the full of Ranma. 
Un tJlII~ he agnllllllarcbed southwards, and the whole 
of" IlIl'h l~ 110\'1 the S\l~a dl~tnct L..,mg under IrIS 
alltlumty, he \\J.S able to colkct a. tar:,e sum of 
ar ,: ... 0{ 1/...... lUOI~ey ft, reycnue He thought ot 

•• r, aUacklllg the fortuc-.s of Bhatner, 
but Its pO~lti('n In the de~ert, where no suppbes 
clJult{ b" ohttunoo I\nd its repllted strength, induced 
hUll to awuIIloll the IIltentlOll and leave tho Bhatti 
Chief,;, MulH\lllulI\d Anun Khan alld Muhammad 
Ha.~snn Khan \U qUIet posses>lioll .. 
~-----------~ --------------~~----• ,. ht" lown \)( Bllahlt'l II'. 8Ituat'fl!C,1 a fp9! Wltes from tbe wNtrrlli 
border of the i>l, ... d •• trlot, on tin! baul.a of tOO (,lIgpI, a lIeree ana l1""p 



The Dehh Emplte had f<111el'l into confu~ion and 
t,,":'"n.~:::;,.~: decay £10m the weakness and 1Il" 

A D nv6. efiIclency of Its rulers Had It pos
ses~ed, at this time, able lUlmstma and competent 
Generals, It might have recovered all the authol'lty 
that It had lost. The Mahlatta PO"',-I had been 
broken by the crushing defeat of Pam pat ill January 
1761, wllen Its army had been almost totally 
destroyed, and Ahmad Shah Duram was dead, 
leavUlg a son, TmlUr Shah, who h!l.d httle of hiS 

fath€r's an.bltion and made no det€rmined, eff(lrt to 
reconquer northern bdut It seemtld that m NaJ.tf 
Khan the EmpIre had at ~<1St found a DUIllStp..;r (If 
th€ abilIty JleoessalY to retrieve it!> fvrtunes. ThiS 
chief determined to T~cover the ,dIStrIcts WhIch the 
SIkhs had annexed after the defe.'Lt tlf RthmHhid 
Khan at Jhmd,.and, headmg the Imperial tloop~, !lfJ 
recovered Karnal and 'part of Rohtuk Tho nmue 
of the Empll e was stiU a \\ ord of power ,Hth the 
undIsciplIned SIkhs who knew theIr ilJabIlIty to !>tand 
aga111st legttIM troops in the field, and they sou!;(ht 
the aid of Zabitah Khan, tlie <;on of the R(llllIIlL 
C1uef NaJibullah, who, 111 the tIme of All1llan Shah, 
had possessetl so much ll1fillenCe at the Court of 
:DI9hlI With tills acCC&SJOll of strength, wInch had 
been duly paid for, ;Raja Amar'Smgh ",as m It 
PO'>ttlon to treJ.t with the Imperial IDlllI'ItCl and a 
meetmg v<u,> arranged at Jhmd Hore the HdJfi 
consented to surrender the dIstllcts of Hallill, IiISSIU, 

torrent nCnr t1t{' hills. but bere a mel 8 tllTlsd of \Vater or altogPlhf.r--mJ I .: 

excrpt m the rnm y se-8f10n '1h(' GaAAal waR a II ultful <ltJOref' of dlBrmto 
'8moug the Cluets 1\ bose 't'J Iltnl JfS Jay on JIS hauk fl he oM 'uuiu,:t It$ 
walPI was plOspcnity ftl1d J!ood llarve,'~tl'l, lb dl\ll'Isinn was baMenne"'B 
and famine, and volume 811fti' '\olume ()f tim old ottic..lal l'O('.orJe: are 
filled Wlth cOHeslJOuctt'll(\C lrlatiug to the lu"t dislubatiOll of tilt 'lat0l"7 
and thfl settlement of dl"lmtls regaJ tllllg It 
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and Rohtak, and was allowed to 'retam Fatl\ha.bad, 
Ra.nma. and Sll1!a, pro1lll}lrng to pay on the1r account 
a fixed reVenue to the Dehh THlasury The Raja of 
Jhmd waS aJ.so permItted to retain the seven villages 
.:':11.:;)";.';;'::''::. from the terrItory he had selzed. 
4.... 1'1ua: compronuse, so dIshonorable to. 
the Dehh Government, WII8 said to have been brought 
about by the treachery of NaJai' Khan, and hl8 second 
In command, NaJab Gol! Khan, who Wtlre heavily 
bnbed by the Slkh& The lltory IS proba.bly true, 
for the1 c was no other reason to ulduce the llunlllter 
to surrender dlstn,'tt; v. hleh had been taken VIOlent 
posst"Sbwn of by lebels a.nd whwh he had the pawer • 
to 1ooovor '['be Dehh offiCIals were notol"lUll.;ly 
oon llpt. and, If NaJttf' Khan was known to be open 
to bl IlJ.,~, thel e were ~el'taIDIy no scruples on the 
part oftl1\' SIkh Cluefs abvut olf .. m.ng them. 

In the year 1777. the Raja ofPatti<l.la sent it 
",""nott.,.,."""" force uudtlr Chaudhri Singh Day!\., 

.. ""' ......... »,1771' to ovtlrrUlJ the Farldkot and ]{ot 
KnpUl a dl~tfltt,~, but no attempt "as made to take 
formal pO!l.'lCsmon of them, and th(;l Ra.Ja had. I11Ot"'" 

o\er, plenty on hiS han<iR m keepm~ the peol,le of 
lll~ Ill'" 1y aC<lUlled tcrnturies in order. They wer!" 
WIld, lawless, an .. 1 bad never known wha.t It we., to 
pay trIbute or revenue, and oue fortIfied vlllnge, 
aftl'r Ilnotllel touk long to reduce, wmle its reduc, 
tion ,,1\8 of little advantago. 

ThIJIl Amar Smgh had nut forgotten the doubt-
2""(,."fofM_~ fill contt'<'!t. In 176$, With Ghallb 

;:::1 .... fig.'"'''''''' D.I.S of ManlIURJra. and SinliLl Han 
Rmgh of 81ullJIL and Ru-pn.!, and, III 1;'78, he detel'
lIma',1 to redu.,s thE-SO Cluef'! under IllS authonty 
The est.\tes of tho fust. uJ.med WIiTe 1U the pilun, 
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whele the nver Gaggar debQUches from the hll1&, 
and the Pattmla. force, hefQ.1'6 GhlLllb Das had tllne 
to llummon lus friends to rus QSSl&tance, had overrun 
the country and fONed him to shut himself up in luB 
fort For three months he held out bravely, but 
seelDg no prospect of release from h18 ~osltlOn, he 
offered a ].1rge sum of money to the Pattmla Chief to 
retire and leave him in \lndlSturbedpossesslOn ofblS 
cstate, This was accepted, and Amar Smgh then 
marched agamst Sialblll, SlXteen miles to the north-
8'~.w.~H"'rl8i"fJ" west of ManunaJra. But 8rrdar 

of s.,.,.o a""'~.'" Han Smgh had heard of the RaJa's 
mtentlOns, and,lI.Shewasbothrichand wellconMcted, 
he had called to defend hlDlIllfl,ny of the mostfamous 
£ghtmg Slrdari? Jassa Smgh Ramgharla , .. Gurdlt 
Smgh and Dlwan Smgh Lauclawala; Karam Smgh 
Shahld, of ShahzadpUl : t Gurbaksh Smgh Arubala, 
and a number of the smaller Cluefs who only 
fought for pay and plunder and were mdtfferent 11.9 

to t:he aula on WlllCh they fought 

.. Slld,j,f Jassa SIngh RamgharlR was tbe most d}~tJUgu,"hf'd leader 
of the coutpd81aey of that name He hrJlt fOl tlhed tbt vdlago ot Alllnt. ... 
-$31. now the pllumpal CIt} In the l)U1ljab. and took POMCSSlOll of almot'ot, 
all the 11orthcrn:,p01tlOn Qf tho Bari Doah, the conuhy betVreeJl tbe 
RnfllS St \8 and l~Vl A tonfelimac) ofClueilJ was fO}'J)~eJ. 8:;!:alllhi 1U01, 
tbe BI,ang's, MulIey.. and ::mkar,b.kla.. he.,kd bv JIU<Sa l>lOgb 
Ahluw~hll, and be woo ""(Ielled flom the Doab aud fled to b" ... and 
nlll rI.us, ~ lore b. aupJl0rted himself hy plunder and by .. Ibng hIS 
f,el vu'es to whoevel would buy them" a~ on the ah<n e OceaBJOft to Hau 
Singh Slnlba. In 1783 SlldRl Jas'\8 S.mgb leturned to Amfltsar, and 1e .. 
COV'4?1 ed & large pas t of las POSSNiSWDS TIrey wer<87 bO\VE" er, confiscated 
by Maharaja RanJlt Kmgll, on tbe death of his SOli Jorlh tun~b III 1&16 
'l'he p~est>nt nplesentatlVe of the famlly 18 blffiar Mangal bwgh, lD 
.mug. of the Golden 'lampl. at Amllt"",. 

t 'I be hh.h,d m,sl waS one of the .malle< ~lk" confed.' ... ' .... and 
obta.ined Its name (Shahul marty .. ) a.nd 0I1gm In thekltJowmg manllel' _ 

Gun1. Govllld bmgll t1) mg from h16 euemies 11\ Lhe time oj the hm
pel or Aurangzeb, took Il1fuge HI the little v1l1af:,"C of Talwnndl, Ul tbe Jungle 
to lheaDutb of Uhattlllda. He-Ie be remalllcd 10 lun,\ and, atter the 
Gil) u's death. a temple. was F8ured Ul 1 ahu,luh t.o hlll1lJ61oory, and tbe 
name cuanged to Damdama wlllcb slJlUfies "a blea~lnng v1at.e· The nrst 
Mu.llaNe 01 puest put 111 t..harge of the BIll auO w .. a DIp blUSh, "bo ~M 
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The force of the RaJa Qf Pattlala marched to 
nu' d.' ..... .,.. SlIl.lba, -where Harl Smgh ('arne out 

1 ",,"', .. to..... to meet It With hlb tuercelll~lles. 

The Pat£J.ala General had no Idea of the number that 
wouIn be opposed to hlm, hut he had no optIOn hut 
to fight, fo' It was too late to retreat, and was 
utterly routl:ld with the loss of several hllUdred men, 
among whom was Bakshl Lokhlla Dlwan Nanun 
:Mal was also wounded, and Sirdars> Chandu Smgh 
and Mahan Smgh were taken pllhoners 

Rap, Amar Sm£;'h was much distressed at thiS 

",:::':.:':."".:1";: dtrl'eat, >nd,determmmgto avenge It, 
.... 0. flont messengers to lus kmsmen 
and fHends to a~emble at Pattlala with all their 
forces Fm;t amoll/! Ins rel.J:tlOns came hiS cousm, 
Blbl ItaJllld,lr of l'h1t~rwara, a rICh Wldow, as 
fond of fightmg as any of the Pattmla men, who 
marched wIth three thou,and followel s through the 
temtory vf the Cluefs who llad fOllght on the srde of 
Han Smgh, harrymg and plllagmg, till she arnved 

kllled 1U ELi. tlon wltb the OOH~rnor of IJllbore, and became a slmhld or
DUll L) r Smltla. Singh Ius ('hela or discIple, sU("Cf'ed('(l tum.lt the sbrme 
lIt\ hOW('\(,I, hbe lu!' predecessol, ~as foudCl of flghtmg thau pravmg', 
aud attad..{'d {he l\fuluunmad{UJ (t(n eruat of ~TltlruuJha,. Q.Rtf at A.tlhkola 
1\a!I h.ll1ulm & Sl:..l1ltHSh, Ius llfall bt'!iu~ seveled flom h18 bollv He l,8: 

Baul to hale lI~ither falll'1l tromlus hOlse nor to belH" gncn up fightllltr, 
aud he g'allnped a long ,I! ... tauce and cut do" u ma.ny 01 the enemy before 
bt' dmd Hence th .. \ bWJ.ly, or lathPl tiJe foHoWCl8 of the Mahal1t of 
!hm!lama took th,' Uaml' Of " the marl)lS ~ 

Karm bingh, mentloned In t\18 text. slIl'ceeded Sndda SlDgh~ antl 
took po~~'ou of tile count"" aoon! R&JUJUt and j)amdama.. Khan, 
Jllroh ami l'Il.1?ul1apur He was the real founder of thf> ja,m''1, for be 
wn.s thf' til it to Olaln and len.. on. h.ts death III 1184. two sons, Golab 
~1Il~h flud l\1(I\1fab bm~h. tho (ormcl of whom 8tILCElcded him, and Wile 
one of the tu'<¢ Clw.~r8 to OWl!! a';8lstan('(l to the Buw~h as a ~auatl of 
f..IT D Qrhtfl't'tOllY dutffl tth .J anuary 1'804, pl'oves Slrdar Ho\ab Smgh 
dH d in 18"'''. and Rtll\- KlIl\aj. ~lngh then onh I\I~ years ohl suu'ef'dt'..d 
11t' bQ.S eslllh~ worth Rq 30,000 a. vear. and 18 tlUll the Ktl&ldilln ot the 
DsmdtlnHI sbrme .... Inth brml!$ 111 about RB. J 000 & }eaJ JII otJt~Jm,.". 
))laaun ~1I111h fhf' bl'otht"r (tl Knum ~Itlgb. hBll a t;hal'C lR thE' tmgl1lal 
~rllt·m\, but htllitt!d y..llftout ~19 aud hiB wldoW' was married by Ius 
tu-otlur 



at Pathala. ~ Theil; came the Kythal brothers, 
Dhanna Slllgh and.. Sukha.. Slllgh, although Bhal 
Deau Smgh,- the most mfluentlal of the three, was, 
m heart, a frumd of tho Sll~lba Chief, and the 
Ohlef8 of Nahha and Jhllld, With the Maler Kotla 
N a;wabs, now allies of, Pattlala after lthelr long 
hostlhty; a detachment of N allan I troops under 
Mhin ;KIshan Slllgh ;' J ai Smgh -of Lidhran, it Tara. 
Slllgh~aJ1ehwa!a, t and his follower Sannda. Smgh 
Khanooh,.t Budh Smgh FallRlllapurI3.,§ and others 
of less note. The eommQ.Ild of the Pattlala. troops 
was given to Sudar Chum Slllgh Malod, whue the 
eontmgents of the Chl-efB marched under their own 

• J ... 8111gb w .. a MallJlla j.t, who, about 1763, lIavmg Jomed the 
Nl$l'allwaia confeueracy, obtal1lell 21 \fJllagc8 of LulhulD. aud 7 of 
1>.h.. Afte. the greatdefeet of the S.kh. hy AhOla" Sh .11, he fled to 
tb. h,U. alld fOUlld an I"s leturn IMI Ih. 1«',.. of l'ott.ala had ... !Zed 
Ills Khru nl1ages A loug dIspnte was tho le8ult, not eudmg f01 mauy y.... A ilOml)I'(Jm,.. "as at last effected by winch PlIttial. kept 
tbree Villages "ud LulIII"n foor J", Smgh died in H18, Bud was 
succeeded by Ins SOli Chal at Smgb, who was one of the ChIefS l\- ho 
accepted lllltlftb p.oleOlIOll lU IH09 On the death of the latter, the 
estate was un td~d hy Genet at OchtC11ony b) , cbundaband", e I 

QCCOldwg to tbe numbm.· of the. \lJ\e,. of whom thel8 wme rhle$ 
Rl\-da.y Burlh bmgb IS 11()W the heru-I of th-e famIly. enJoymg as hh sbat e 
oftl1eJag~l. Its 4S11 a lea'! hilt the numbel ot SIUUClI1 has HH')eRl,e{l 
to ele"t'~ ami from contmual sllh.dlvJ'otious, thp Lldlnau estatClJ WIll 800n 
be unchstUlgwshable 'fbeJr total vaille is at the present hOle Rs 231:.i,1S 

t 1 h. Dalleh"""la confedo."cy toDk lts name /tom the Village of 
SrTdar'i'aJa. SUlgA. who was its prJllclpal wadel, aud,# ho,.- With hu:lo 
f<>lIowel~ took 1'0"'''''''011 of .. great portlOlI .r th. uppe. Jalp.ndhar Doab, 
aM the, Dolthent pari of the Ambala and Ludhlana dlSlflCte In 
Fuoypur be seized Dhal'Alllkot. aud l!~atahabad 'raUl ~ltIgh \\tlb klHpd 
at the &e.ge of Naralll Garh ill 1807, and Maha.aJa RallJlt fimgh .. Ized 
his large possessions and C.h~tllbut6tl tllan ... mopg hw. (h.umal&, V1W80 
Itlobkam Cband rec6lVlog 11,. UOli e all ..... 

t Samma Sh'gh WlI8 one of tbe followers of 'fa." Smgh G hella. 
lIe was not a ma.n of auy dl~tll}('tlOn. He left-Oue 80D Dya Smgh, 
who died '" ItllOut male I.bSUe. and the eflta.te of Rs. 80.000 ovenrnslly 
ealnft mto POSS68810U of Dya Koop, daughter of Saunda Smu-b and ""Jdow 
of Bar! litllgh, Il.e neph ... of Raja Ilhag 81l1gh of ,Jh.ud At her 
~tb .t lapsed to the Jluud Sla~ , 

§ Pilvdal' Budh Singh FlUzull'pm 1ft owned the Mrth-weot.rn 
oorller of tb. Arubala dlSt. lot au the b .. «1 of Ihe &11% from flear 
KCTltpnf to Maoh1wal'A A portltm oftblsterl;tolY tire illak'l ofBhmtpnr, 
desc~nded to his gramMon Amar Smgh. who died nW lr847 Subha !\our, 
'he wldow of h'6 son Ku'pa 8111gh. was allowed «116 four villages of Kot 
lIala., A8pur, Hlmatpuc and IlhnrljlUl' KIIlIII, fOI ber hf. 
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leaders Alfl\Ted before SUl.lba,l one Dr two sbl'
IlluJtes took. pla<le Wlth the mercenanes eollected 
by Han 81Ogh, but the, PattIala leader deter
nlilled to leave as- httle as possible tQ chance 
and offered a rupee a day to those of the oF'" 
posit.. party who would' j{)lD hun. The effeot. 
was Immediate, and the foroe of the Su"lba Cluef 
day by day wasted away, 'Ilolld ~ome of t.he C1uefs 
who had promised rum their' aSSHlts:nce ,began to 
desert him; among etwrs, 8trdars Karm 81llgh and 
Dhll.f,UII Smgh Slul>hld, and the Buna Sudals, Ral 
8111gh and Bhag 81ogh. * c At last, 8trdat: Hati 
Smrrh foulld huusel{ left almost '!Llone,' and had no 
optIOn but to lun.ka such term", for himself as he best 
eould. He a<lwrdlllgly subnutted, presented a nazI" 
III toLen of ollOdlence to the Raja of'< Pattlala, who 
wlthuIIJU lUi! troops without attemptmg 'to tetain 
posses~ion of any of the SlIl.lba terntorles .. 

A fter the return from 81alba, Raja Amar 
.. ~~. ~,7!:,.'';:';~ Smgh sent a. fOI'Co) agamst Bhal 
8 ••• ,,- Dl-l>U S10gh or RythaI. '\'rho had 
~;[~-(~"l~f~bil\ w.u; fOlil\erl) of :;eon~iQ~lable importance 
f'" f(llludtl~ wLr(>-1\SI1UI1 Ntl~h 8 Jat of Jllawal Manda.n h.l the MaJflh~ 
nnd Uh'1g ~mglE SIlU: Hal ~,,}ltIgh bl0thet'St uU Bba,ll\,ri Sikbs, ""bo.. 10 
176~ ~f'l,t'd tit! fore of Hurld, Willi h th~ yeal" bethrtt bad been abandoned ~1 
LIlc-hIIH .. t-.Altllll, au olh("r-r ofZm l\.han, the Mu.\wnmu.dan ttro\QliDorof 
~H hmd. and haft b(,f'1l t.tt.~11 rfUJ~t po.....seSSIOU of bv a ft w Nm w{ma Slkll&. 
Th{'\~ 1\ ~I'e nor .1I0n l"fJ to kelT th~1I collqueqf: wltnont ppposihon. MId 
fbI.. A tl(h'iflfl Hf A UI tlll;"dbad coaJel'K!1Ig with rbe Nar\loAru18. entl~f'd Nannn 
Swgh a.mi Hilu:;:, ~mp:h to tile Auraugn.ond (ort. and put them to dt'ath 
lttU ~11I~11. am) Jihag ..,lIIgb thE' adoptro eon of tbe murdered Nannn 
~m/.!h a' tlll~tld tIH'IU rolatn P&; and AtHZi'tl O1Ol'e rm'lltm'f. in aU it)( Vln~ 
"hlt"h the, 01' Idt .. l, lw.i t--1U~lt takJIIll 84- '9ltJ~ fonmull bis- estate-& of 
Jm!1hh I anti H\ .dt-~I{u • aud Iihag ~II1J.dt, 1m, the eshlte at BnrlB.. mlag 
RlItlfh lh~l\ m 1784. aud liN &)11 olan hmgb was killftd 1Il an engagement 
With th~ llrlush at bahal nnpllr ill 1804- After Ins d~ath a long dtspnte 
&roW bf.twoon 1ht' wldoWs and l;he $Ou8 of tlI8 late ~trdar Ja1ntal 8tftJth 
anti Huish t-owllh wlut.h encf-ed 10 the eshLt& hem/! dHWled Mtween the 
8Ull~ ~ &\ld ru" Lb~ ttealh ~f Ja.lmal ~mtb. In 1811~ Gnlab ~Ulgb 4Iuceeeded 
to the" hule lIe ..tIt") in 164.-". lind hie. 8011 JIUI:t 810gb J84bt:t llre&8nt 
CIHf!f~ BUt til rallU un«\ a\noog tbe llUnQf Ohli.'I~UII)6. Wtth a nlV8DDe of 
n •• ~ O\W) 1 h. I'",,",I~ Uhler", • J.~lnlar ~lagl"""Ie. and II ver1 
hl~hh ""'I"'''' 11", "'\01: KarlU ~"'''llla''''I'o1 m. w.. MaII ..... J .. 
l\al'1lldlU' blugb of Pattl.lI" 



not allsisted him m the late campa1gn, hIli! sympathies 
bemg notonously on the sid~ of Sirdar Han Smgh , 
but Bhals Dhanna Smgh, Sukha Smgh and Tltkht 
Smgh. the brothers of Desu 8111gh, arlanged matters 
between the parties 'and prevented any contebt, 
.WhlCh mdeed the Raja was glad to avotd as the 
hostUe attitude of the Dehh Government now gave 
hllll full employment. 

Nawab MaJu-ud-doulah Abd-ul-ahd 'l\as now 
,.,.. ....... 1,,'..... lnini~ter at DehIt He W(l1;! an 

:.:...:~ ";d ": ambitious and covetous man and 
n79 was not de<>tltute of abulty, l,ut 
he had lIttle courage, and It was audftclty oJ,)ne 
whlOh, m the last days of the Empire, could com
mand success He determmed, however, to ma.ke 
an effort to recover the MaiWa country flom the 
SIkhs, and set out from Dehh, III NovembE"r 1779, 
With a ~onsldelablo force and accompamed l)y 
PrmC$ Farkhund81 Bakht He reached Karnal 
without meetmg any resistance and here Wall jomed 
by Slrda!" Bhagel Smgh Krora Smghl&, it Sahib 
Smgh Khundawala and Karam Smgh Shalud. 
TM envoys of Bha} Deau Smgh Kythal had 
accompamed' the Nawab from Dehh, and there 
IS little Qoubt that tlus Chief hoped, by early bub
miSSIon, to gam the favor of the Imperia} party and 
obtalll an advantage over hiS tlval, Amar- Smgh of 

• 'flu') MOra. f::,mghla oonfooel acy wa~ foundro hv KI()18 Swgh. 
WIth twa eompamOU8 1t:Ltst3n 8lngh and Karam Smgti .. bham Smgh .. 
who Clllcceel.led .M~t8.u 8\lIglt, ga' e las name to a mlliOl ('onf<'deraey 
The KalsJas were the most powelful .of tius mb.l, whose prJnCtpal fJOB'"' 
SBS610US la\ ~twee" tit. Jamna aDd the Mlll.aQda flV"., bounded "11 
tI •• SQUib by th.llUl III temtoty 

8mlar Bbsj(el S.n~h " .. one of the Imuo'ral elnora il{ the Krora 
Smglu88 Uw bud quat ters "\\'Pre Chllouft(h. '1 be famllv I, &xtmet 
After the deatb of Bb.gel Slngh, blS w.d(}w", Rams Ram Ko .... aud Ita) 
Kour, hE'fd (Jnloumb for maD.,. years, and ~\Vhell they dleU the e~lale 
IapAed to the Brotosh GiI_OIlt. 
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PattIaia, whom he would have been delIghted to 
crUilh. But m tills ~ \\'as totally rusappomted 
The NII-wab much wlshed to reconquer the Malwa 
terntory, but he wanted mOlU' and Bhal D6\1u 

Bha' » .... Slngl. Smgh was reputed to be nch. On 
Ii ... '" • a cll1~rge of not havmg pald h18 
arre~r;;j of revenue he was seIzed, and four lakha of 
rupees "oro demanded fi-om hIm as a fine. Of tlus 
he contnved to p,ty throe lakhs , .and for the pay
ment of the ba!l},nce, he gave ills son ;Lal Smgh as a. 
hOMtl\ge * 

• 'I he K) that fiunily was ot so much Imp01 lance 1D the CI8.~atleJ 
Stnu>'1 and theu lIl"tOIY 18 sO dosely c.Q1l\Jootetl With that of Pathala, tr.at 
a ~kN.dl ot It Ib {l::;.seuttal ht}t e 'rhe gelloalogy of tbe family 18 as follows -

JlDAI GURBAKS-B BINGH 

I I II I 

-------------------------------~ 



In the meltntlllle the S~ ChiefJ;t ha.d not been 
R<oJ,.A_ Blnuh Idle, but hlfd sent In all dIrectIon$. 

.. "" '". St/OM 1'.... to summon the Khalsa to oppose 
"' .... b.41..... the l\I'lJham~ULd~n ~lllroad. ,But 

• t.bJl Nawab marched 1)11., bl1hevmg he should meet 
WIth no OpposItIon. and at the- VIllage of. Ghadm, 
p.bout 16 nulE;Jdrom Pl\<ttta1a, he ~aB).net by D.lwan 
Nanun Mal, whom the Raja had sent to express hI~ 
devotion to the }!:mpIre generally and the Na1&ab In, 
particular.~ But the Khalsa f()Tc~ wru;; marchmg from 
, ' r' the other dIrectIOn towards Pattmla " 
But .pcretlll co... ~ "",.,,..""""".tifth. the Kanheya Sudars, Jal Smgh and 

;K"" .. ",tor6,."t.. Hakikat Smgh*. Jallsa Smgh 
RanIghana i Tara Smgh Gheba, Joqh Slllght of 
Wazirabad, and many others, while at P.tttlala, the 
Phulkian Chlefs, 'Jhind, N ablUL, 13h;dour, and l\f alod, , 
ha.d col1ectl1d all' their troops. The Nawab, who 
had expected uUIeSlbtmg submiSSIOn, \fas terllned 
when he heard ?f th,ib gathering of ~he clans He 
knew how keenly ful1se wJ.ld warrlOIS bcented plunder 

'I' "i ,. ~ ---
a.nd blood, and tha.t m a few jIays fifty thousand 
hor~emen eould aSbemble 011 the plam~ of $lrhmd, 

A .. " .... Nd<liS6 Ills only thouO'ht was of f(Jtre[\t, 
'P'Otke. (I ~ ... e. • e 
.. oot, ,and, accordmg to SIkh tradItIOn, 
he gave ili;e ChlOfs, by th~ mtere;ted advIce of 
Bh8{,<e} Singh Krora Smghia, the gr.eater portion 
anythlUg hke ol'tler In 1819. the Governuu:-nt allo'Ued 1m» te su.tc(,pd 
to the .. 'Hue or the eq,tat.e held by .Mal Bhag\lJu.~ the wutow of hIS first 
COUSlh Kal'am bmgh J.lartab bmgh the elder son and then the younger 
SOD, Ud .... u""",,<Ied, but 00 1Jl. death of the lalter wllhoot ""'. 
In 18"43, the whole of t11(, K)thal estdte lapQ('d to G(J\"~rIl11l0nt, "'tU 
Ih. 6'<.""pl1m, of tLaI portlClIt wlltch I.ad beel' orqull'Od by tbe fuu"<ler 
ot the (rumly, Bh •• GUI buksh t\",gb, and tQ wblch 1M IlOllateral$ of ti,. 
A! nowh hranuh were parnutted to succeeu 

• S .. '1!.,'8 Jru Singh and flakikal SlAgb "'er<. rl.a.llrad",~ of two 
9ft(ltlOltS of the great l\aoJre-ya cQllfedsJ8{>'f Tile", bl8tOJY UJ given at 
'engtL m "1'be Pnlljab Olllef8,' pp. SIli-338 

t Jodh SiI1~b WaZlrabad,. was Ihe most l'0w.rfld Ch,.f In tbe 
R'l'-lllla Poab and "'as mneh drf'ltd.<1 by ""0 lIfah.raJ' Rani" SIngh 
HIM h15Io'1 wIll btl found la" '1'luIl'ul1Jab ()lneto,V pp 4()O-413 
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of the three lakhs of rupees which he had extracted 
£rom Bhai DeBu Smgh,. on their agreemg not to 
molest rus retreat. 'The Muhammadans say, on the 
other hand, that the Si.1d1s bnbed the Nawab to 
retIre, and thm is perhaps more probable. At' any 
rate, Lal .Smgh, the son of' BhaJ. Deau Singh, 
was earned a prisone'!" to Dehh and there tortured 
as rus father had not paid the balance of the tribute 
claJ.med from rum. 

In February 1781, Raja Amar Singh, who 
... :::"';:::;':;~" was only trurty-five years of age, 
1781 rued of dropsy brought on by exces: 
sive .hinlting. Durmg the last year of hiS Ilfe 
httle had occurred worthy of notICe. Three months 
before Ius death, there had been born, at Gujranwrua, 
forty Illlles north of Labore, a cruld nearly related 

""' ...... />01..-_ to himself, who was destmed to 
rqJ .. JlGoU" IS',,,,,,, shake the power of the Phulkmn 
hoube to Its foundatIOn and build up m the Punjab 
a. mliltary Empire as forIllldable as any yet founded 
m IImdustan, strong both for defence and for 
a/:;rgresslOn, If RaJa Amar Smgh had lived, or had 
been suel.weded by rulers as able as lumself, the 
Cls-Sl.l.tloJ States mIght have been welded mto one 
kmgdOlu and their llluependence nught have been 
preserved, both against the Lahore monar ... hy on the 
one haud and the Bnhsh Government on the other' 
But, after lus death, the leadershlp of the CIs-Satlej 
na d...." oj' Par. Stklm passed from the feeble hands 

llel.. .......... of Pattlala For many years the 
only persons 1n that family "ho possessed 
vn.sdom, energy or eourage, were women , and the 
power and mlluence wluch had been won, WIth so 
much labor, by Ala Smgh, Ltl Singh and Amar 
Smgh, day by day dtIUlmshed, till no one cared to 



follQW PattIala. In. eouncll or the field; and the only 
safety of Its CInar agallll!t ,n Itdventurer of rus OW" 
creed p.nd blood was found In Implormg the protec
tIOn of a foreign power and trusting to the swords 
of others for defence. Raja Amar Smgh would 
have found a nobler wa,y of ~avmg rus, lungdom ; 
and It was a nusfortune for PattJala that he died be
fore he had consolIdated IDs conquests, leaVIng to his 
cruld successor the dangerous legacy of his vlCtones 
and h18 fame, With the envy of the more powerful 
Chiefs Jlund. Nabha., KalSla and Kythal, who strove 
to undermme and destroy the hated supremacy of 
PatJtJala. 

Amar Smgh was not altogether a character 
!rho ._ ..... or to admIre and he had a fair share 

... ""r a,.."h of the Vlces and faults of hiS 
age, but he made PattIala the most powerful 
State between ,the ,Jrunna an4 the ~atleJ He 
formed a successful coalition, against the Muham
madan power, wruch pOll$esseq mdeed only the 
IIMdow of Its fonner greatness, but at the nams 
of whICh India had l"arned to tremble, and it 
needed a brave heart and a. bold lIand to drag 
away the Ilnperial robes and show the world 
that the place (l the ,giant had been filled by a 
tottermg .scare-crow which a push might over
throw.' The conquests of Amar Singh were un
scrupulous and often Without the shadow of excuse 
or provocatIOn, but princes can only be Judged 
by success and by the use wluch they have made of 
theu opportumtles It. is true that the ambltlOu of 
Amar 8mgh was personal and he cannot be classed 
With those statesmen who have no pohcy but the 
glory and prosperity of their country. and to whom tn. 
famy Itself is welcome u they can leave thllir coun-



try more strong and more respected He was but 
a. fine specimen of a garbarian ; rude, (lourageous, 
impulslv~, generous and Ignorant He had 8, qU1ck 
mtellIgence an,d a strong arm, and mil success was 
well deserved, though whether success entities a 
mall to prl'1se and admIratIOn, 1B a pomt on winch 
the world and It!! tetwhers have agreed to differ 

Raja S",hib Smgh, the new ChIef of the 
Baja &,.'" 8Ing1." PattI ala State, 'W:as a child six 

"" .... '.n years of age It would have Leen 
a hard td-sk for a man, however able, to mallltain 
order III a country so lately conquered, mhablted
by wnrhke and mdependent ra('es, and to ward off 
the attacks of powerful neIghbours and nvals For 
n child, surrounded by greedy and unserl1pulous 
servants, who found thell' owu profit in rus weakne~s 
and mexperwnce, there could be lIttle hope of a 
successful 01 happy reign Through the influence 
of RaJII HuklllJn, the grand-mother of' the young 
Clllef, Dlwan Nanun Mal was appomted prIme 

1>1...... N a .. .. .. miruste-r and no better chOICe could 
arm have been made The Dlwan, 
an Aggarwal BauUla of Sunarn, was & man of 
great expeTlence and honesty He had served 
HllJa AlUar Smgh well, both in the council and 111 

the field, and hIS prmcipal fault was an unwsgmsed 
conteUlpt for the rude Sikh Slrdars, whICh may 
nut have boon undesened but wluch they re-paid 
"ttll lmtred and BU81'Icion 

No slIoner had the young Clu{'f taken lus seat 
rk • .... 111 .... 1"'. (lll the mllSnad than rebellIOn broke 

:::;;;::: ... 0' II •• • out in &ll quarters.. The first to 
thrO\\ off the Cll1(lf S authonty \\ as the Governor of 
Bhawamgarh. SlI't.iJ.r M.lhlUl Smgh, the brother of 



M.ai. Daso, step-mother of Raja. Salub SIngh, and 
the WIdow of Hllllmat Smgh, on~ whose death ~e 
had been marned by the la.te Raja.., lnunedIately 
en hl'anng of the O1>v!!rnor's revolt, Dlwa.n Nanun 
Mal sununoned the Phulkian Omefs to send In thel1' 
contlngents and marched agalnst Bha.waru~rh which 
he in"'ested. Malum Singh was assisted by BudaI' 
Tara Smgh Gheba and held out for more than thre&
D.1onths; untilIVs ally was induced~ to desert mm, 
when hEl surrendered. It .would have been well Ii 
an example could have been made of thli! rebel, but 
N anun Mal did ~ not feel lumilelf strong enough t() 
put to death so powerful a Ohlef and one so nearly 
c(>nnected Wlt4 ~he reigmng family, and the only 
'puUlslunent lllfhcted~ WI),S degredatJOn from his pffiee 
l!Il. Governor of Bhawarugarh." 

" Before this affrur was settled, another outbreak 
lIeb.n~ .. , K.. occurred at Kot Sumer, headed, 

B........ by Ra.Jo, the 'WIdow of Sndar 
Baksho Smgh of Saboka.. ,The fort held by thIs 
lady was very strong, ahd, befor~ the Diwan was 
able to reduce tt, he was summoned away to 
quell a still· more serious revolt at Bhlkhe, whICh 
Sudar Ala SIngh, the brother of Ranl Khem Kour, 
one of Raja Amar Smgh's widow~ had seIzed, With 
the aId o( the zanundars of the Ilelghbourhood, 
expelling the Pattlala Governor, Thamman Smgh, 
from the town and fort 

The RanIS and thelr relations had, at this tlIDe, 
: =o~,,~,,~, great power in Pattlala.. They all, 
.II,..",,", 'WIth the exceptIOn of Ram Hllk
man, hated Nannn Mal f<lr hIS efforts to maantam 
economy and to restraill theu extravagance Within 
due hounds j and the Dlwan found lumself opposed 
and thwarted in every po&nble way. He, howev" ... , 



mustered It large force composed of Pattw,la, Jhind, 
Nabha, Maler Kot14, .Bhadour, and Ramghana. 
troops, and, accompamed by Ram Hukmlj.D., marched 
agamst l\hlkhe and invested. the village. After a 
few days sklrllUshmg, Ala Smgh" seemg furihe!; 
resIstance hopeless, escape~ from Blukhe by mght, 
!illd fled t~ hIS home at 'l,,'alwandlf whIther he was 
pursued by the Dlwan and captured. He was 1m. 
pnsoned at pa.ttIala .£or a. t.lme, but~ on the mterct3ll· 
slon of Sodhi Nahr Smgh of Anandpur, a man 
of great R!illCtlty, he was at length released, on pay
ll1cnt of It heavy fine, and allowed DhAmon and 
other villages for h18 support. 

'To add to the dlfIicultlt3ll of the Pattiala. admin. 
T'" 0""'" I' .... ' ... ' Istrll>tlOn, the year 1783 was one of 

·f 176a Camms as terrible' as any that has 
evor devastated Northern Inwa."" The. yeu pre
VIOtlS hau been dry and the harvest poor, but, ill 
1783, It entlfely falled. ThO' country wa" depopuo' 
lat .. d, the peasants abandomng thelf villages 
and dylllg In thousands of dIsease and want but 
httle 1 evenue could be coIlwted, the country swarmed 
WIth bands of robbers and dacOlts, and the 'Iltate of 
anarchy wa;, almost inconceivable. The aeighbourmg 
CLltlf~ began to seIze for themselves the PattJala 
Villages, and all who dared threw offPattlltia a.uthor
lty and declared themselves independent., 

Dlwan N anun Mal dId not lose heart. He 
In •• ,,, ... • r 1M was a man of extraordmary resource 

Dt....... !illd hIS powers appeared to rIse 
WIth danger. He Bent til Lucknow for trallled 
gnnllt'l'll and offioers who could dtsciplme rue troops 
alt.or the European fashIon, and set to work to 

• Known as the" Chiha" the year bOIOg, acoonbng 10 HlDdu 
oomputalloll. 18iO A. V (fony .. CAUl,. .. .) 



reduce the msurgents to order and tecover the Pat
tlala terntorY' wruch had been lost FIrst he 
marched, agaInst Sardu! Srugh, the Governor of 
Mulepur, It relatlOn of Ram Khem Kour, who, 
after the unfortunate rebellion of her brother, 
had sent to Sardul 8mgh for aafoty ,all 1>er monEY 
and jewels. The Dl'wan had besieged the town 
for twenty days," \then one of hIS own officers, 
named Karam Beg, bribed, It IS supposed, by Sardul 

_ ... 0111 ...... ...,.. Smgh, attempted to assasslDate 
·11 .... "......... lum The murdeler was cut down 
by the attendants, but the Dlwan Iccelved a ~evere 
lSword wound and was carrjed to the nelghbolll'lOg 
Village of Anandpur Kesoke where he lay In grlhlt 
danger 

Ram lIukman, who had" come to Mulepur to 
Th. de,,'''./ 1m,,' VISit the Dlwall, dwd at thIS time 

:::::.::: ~i from an muess caused, In great 
~ .. " .... M,d part, by anxIety. and N anun Mal 
lost ID her the best and the most mfluentIal of hl8 
friends She seems to have thoroughly understood 
that he Wll$ the {mIt man who could lestore t.he 
State to prospellty, and gave rum her "arID support 
On her death, theDlwan's enenues, Ram Khem Kour, 
Soman Smgh Dhali, Blbl Pardhan, great-aunt of 
the RaJa, and otheIa, gathered coura"ae, arreRted him 
at he was lying wounded at Anandpur and sent 
rum a prIsoner mto Pattiala 

Fortunately for Nanun MaJ and the rountry. 
lIan'" &V1d.r or there was another woman of Ilense 

P.""'....... and courage In the Pa.ttiaJa fMmly 
Trus was Ram Rajmdar of P1Jagwara., a first 
cousm of Raja Amar Smgh and who had help .. d 
him III former diJficultIes Ho:umg of the state 
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of, affairs, ahe assembled a force, and, 1,.oo.dmg 
It herself, marched to. Pattlala, released Dlwan 

M"Nh". .. pun' Nanun Mal and re-mstated him m 
ala 41wt .,.., .. u..'cdu 
I/W D........ 'hili place as mmIster She had 
flot arrlVed a day too Boon, for, no sooner had the 
Dlwan bep,.,!l imprIsoned,. than the neighbOuring Slr
dars renewed theIr encrQachments and Pattlala Itself 
"as In Immment danger of bemg sacked by some of 
tho hosttle confederacies of SIkhs 

Nanun Mal, finding tha.t he could. not count 
.. ,::;''' .. ~''': .~.; upon the support or sympathy of 
lIIah,....... Any of the PattIala nobles 'In lui! 
attar-Ipt to restore order, opened negotlatl6ll11 
With DMra Rao, a Mahrntta leo.der, who had been 
for boma tUlle m the country about Dehh, where 
lieveral of the mm:e powerful SIkhs ChIefs. who held 
edtutes between the SatIeJ and the Jamn&, had 
.lomed IUD! Among these were Bhagel Smgh Krora 
SIO~lua, Dlwan Smgh Laudah; Bhanga Smgh and 
1\Iehtab Smgh of Thanesar it Sudar Bhagel Singh, 

- • The ftlundl'lr of tbe Tbancsar famtJy 'Was Mlth 8mgb, a Jat 0" 
Sl1h&n 1I.t'31 Patll11l tbe MQnJh~ and received the Pahal from Gnrdlal 
f'lngh, wbo obtallIed for blDI tile ""st of persona! attendant (gar_ OOr
dl1r, a R'l vant '\II bo carries a druuung vessel and 'Water) to Tara. 
S'"gh, Gh.ha Allth Slngb, 10 1766, olfended wIth the conduct o(bls ma.-
10" lndtl«d 200 of hIs troopelS to d...n, alld set up (or blmBClf l!emg 
Absoh,wly Wllhout me.ns, ho detenmued on II bold stroke, and attacked 
T.mnesar, Wb(,l'e were two forts, ODe 10 possession of the Sb&1kh. and 
th. oti,e, bolollglll~ to Bha! neon Singh nf Kylha! That belongmg to 
tbe bh .. khs "as ""ptured, and tho other, aftertbodeath of Mllh Smgh, 
was gamed by brlbmg the Commandaut. and the BDlTOllndmg country was 
taken p<""e'81011 nf by hIS nophows Bhag 8mgb, antI Bhang& 810gb, 
who (il\- uled It botween tJu. W, tJltl Jatter obtaWJRg the larger ahare. 
IlhJl"~' l:\1U~b, who dIed ID 181S, joined lito Brl".h for<e when, nnder 
Lord l..ak4\ tt came Ilorth of tbeJamD&t and was rewarded wtth addItiOnal 
tPTntdrv lie waSt hOll 8\ or, of a mMt savage and l1ntameable ebal'8Ctert 
.nd "",. a ~r •• t deal of troublo Bhag 8lngh died .weoty-four years 
bt'tOl'6 blli brotb0r, leavtng foar sons, who were. If pos6lblBt more audacl .. 
'Out' RIIlI VIOleut thao th8Jr uncle, Bbanga 8lngb In 1806" Bhanga 810gb, 
wIth lb. aid ofth. Lad ... Chlof, "" .. ed Dhow&, wb.cl.bo beld till h .. deatb 
U. loll a son htal, Sll'~h, alld • d.lI~hter Karam Koor. wbo was mame4 
to Maha"'J" Karm SlIlib of Pattlala. Th ..... wu &100 aa U1egltl-



who haa then great influence to the south of the 
Satlej, lIJTanged matters With the Mahratta, who 
consented to assist Nanuu' Mal for a oonslderatlOn 
of two lakhs of rupees, and !'trrughtway marched 
from Karnal to Thanesar, where Srrdar Bhanga 
Smgh had hIs fort, and where he was JOl:led by the.
Diwan, Ram RaJmdar and Raja Gajpat Smgh of 
Jhind, who, before therr departure from Pattlala, 
had seIzed and .Imprisoned Srrda.r Soman Smgh, 
fearmg lest he might give trouble durIng therr ab
sence. HaVIng jomed forces, they marched agamst
IIOme of the nelghbourmg Chiefs, the Mahratta. re·, 
Clelvmg tllDute from the' BhalS of Kythal aD~ 
recovering Kot and 0ther Pattiala. villages from th& 
Sirdars of Ambals.., Dutmg thIs march, Raja Gajpat 
Singh fell ill, and, retullUUg to hIS resIdence of 
Sufidun, <hed there at the close of 1789. 

The Dlwan then,' m oompany WIth DMra Hao, 
marched agamst Banur Tlw:. town, 

2'TI6rieg.o/B .... _ h h' f . , 
W lC 18 0 some Importance, 18 

8ltuated about 12 mues to the north west of Aroba!a, 
and was defended by two forts, an old impenal one, 
called Zulmgal'h, and an0ther of more recent date. 
True town, WIth the neIghbouring 'villages had been 
conquered by the Smghpuria Sudars,. * But Raja 

" 
mata son, Sahib Smgh, born of asia... gb I, who was not allowed to. 
eueceed to ash ..... with Fatah Singb, though m&JntoDaDCe w .. given 
him Fatah Singh dIed iD 1819. lea.mg two widows, who succeeded hun, 
although the mother DlIIIUIged Ibe eatate which, in 1860, esche.1ed to 
Government. ' 

Only one o(lbe sons oi Bhag Singh Jell Issue, JalDlyat Singh, 
who died In 1834, when the es_ lapsed 

• The SlOghpUl ia was a v/lYY powerful famIly, and Its ion.der, Kapur 
Siugb, W8I undoubtedly the most a,stmguished orthe SIkh leaders before 
Ibe days of Ja._ SlOgh Ahluwalia and Ala Singh of "att,al. H. w .. 
known as" Nawab ," almost the only Instance of a 8dcb taking a Mu .. 
hammadan title, and eonquered the 'Illago, and eountry about F&!Znlla· 
pur, near Amntsar, from F'IZ\lIla Khan, and gave Il Ibe Dame f1f 
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Atnar Singh, 'who had assisted III its co~queqj;, ob
tamed a half flhare of -the revenue Durmg the 
troubles jWhlOh fgllowed the death of Amar Smgh, 
Sirdar Khushhal Singh Smghpuria had seIzed the 
whole distrIct He was however able to make but> 
famt resistance to the force brought against him, 
and the Dlwan was able to Iecover the Pattiafa 
share of the town Mter this succes~, Nallll.n Mal; 
by meanS' '1)f forced contnbutiohs 'from Chiefs and 

DO .... Rtw :'!lr~ ; zammdars, contrIved to pay the 
.. KQ........ Mahratta the two lakhs 11.'1" agreed. -
and to induce hIm'to leave for Karnal Sirdar' 
Bagho} Smgh Krora' Smghla remamed belllnt to 
a.~"'I~t in reducmg refaetory subJECts and td obtain 
what the Dlwan hoo promised hun for lus servrees 
In negotlatmg lhili the 'l\Iahrattas' , : 

From Banur,' the Dl\van marched south~ards. 
j , 

T •• n ......... "".... collel'tmg finel$ and contributIOns 
p410 .. ·/H86 from Kytha.l, ~Iakllall and Sera~ 

klngh"u .. , Irom whIch th" famIly take Its name, thongh It 18 a. fre. 
qUt'uLly kllOWI\ as FRIZtrllapurla Nawab Kapur SUlgl~ died at Amrltsa,., .. 
ill 17~'31 lo):1\lIl.{, "hat command ovor the Khal. arm\- allY one Cluef 
rould in th_ "ay. be I.ud to p<lI!lIIlSS, 10 SIrdar Jassa Singh. Albllwah .. 
Hill b'llltOI v, howev~r -<ieseemled to hiS nephew h.bub.lhal Smgh. who 
equ ~1If.fl htt; tathe-r'" l'Oplltatlh:m and obtaJued po&Se-SbJOO of a large tract 
ot uonuU \ worth RhoDt 4lakhsof I UpeP6 a year, bot:h Cl~ and Ttans-SutleJ, 
lodudlll~ Ju.l.ll.ndhal, BuJaudgalh, blUg\lpura, PatH. Nurpnr, lleblampUl, 
(HUVlOU and DhlUt~lh.. ne '\\88 one of the most actlv£ agUlJst tllQ 
Muluunmalians, and J.t w.q.s one: ot hiS- troopS!'I who killed the Afghan 
(}ovelTlOI 'Z1I1 Khan 10 17-63 After UIl9. he- st'IZed LudJua.Da and 
nSltu", With tht! M<;IStuucs of Pattlala.- winch State after'\dordd rtCened a 
ha.lf share of the hllter dl~tnct Khutlhhal Rmgh bad twO 8UI1~ of " bam 
uno, budb hln~h, dltld io htl) fatlttl'f 8 ltte .. tl11l~ and the ael'ond, Butlb 
bmgh. aul't'l"t-,ded to the ~taW an 17«l5 All the Jalandbar WITltor,} wad 
&01z~d h} MRhAnva R&ll1lt Smgh, nod the Strdar bad to take trp hl~ 1t'S1 .. 
druce ('li .. bacl8j under BrIlish protectlon, where. In 1812, he held estaies 
WOItlt Ita ~-I.OOO & year, Budh Singh dIed 1111816, &lId I"s .. tnte waa 
dlvulad Im"uf Ius sons,. aevtl'll 111 number, by I Chuntiawalld ' I if... 10 
eb:u.'OS &tX.OIUlIIg to tb~ numbel of WI\('., 

At t.h.~ 1" ..... .'lIt IUIlCtlllvt are tour distinct bran(,h@8,of the S~nghpurlA 
fanulv, Ihe Chwf of \,Inr...b IS re.r~.st)nf.&d by binlar J&I Smgh of Manoli. 
who lu}lth, hMf of tltt" 11H('tt."tnll (>8tattlS The fewalnder IS d.l'nded aowug. 
Ihe bl'llllU.\l$ or Gba.uh, B.IIg.11 aud KaotiOIL 



Doraha, where he was repuked from the fort by the 
Slkhs He aided Sirdar Dal~ Singh Malod to recover 
the Village of Sehnke, of whlCh lus younger brother 
Bagh Slllgh hAd taken f01'CIble posseSSion, and then 
attacked Kat Kapura all whICh he was able to make 
no ImpressIOn, but he bUilt a mud fort about three 
linles rustant, at DholaiI,' to overawe the place, and 
then marched agamst the BhattlS, who had re
IJOvered all the. territory of ,vhlCh Raja Amar 
Smgh had deprlVed them., He overran the country 
and collected some arrears of revenue due from 
Sangan, Chandah and Blunah, but had only m
ruifel't'lnt succesil elsewhere, and, bemg qUite Il,llable 
to hold the country he had ravaged, returned to 
Pattlala, where Srrdar Bhagel Smgh was rusmlssed 
WIth the promISed money. 

In 1787, Raja Sahib Smgh was mamed to 
TA ........... "". of Rattan Kour, daughter of Sirdar 

~';11;"~":.':.::::o.,.":' Gallda Sl1lgh Bhang'l, it who had 
J7"7 long beeu dead, but hill" grandson 
Oulab Singh still held., though With rummlshed 
authority, the city of Amrltsar and Its neighbour
hood, and was a powerful Cluef, and the marriage 
was perfornied With proportIonate splendour 

About thiS time, Ata-ulla Khan, the ChIef of 
,..,.. "lBp,,'~ 6... Maler Rotla., asked for the help of 

:,,~s!r""';,,~":::: Pattlala againMt Sudar Chnlrr Smgh 
...... Haler x.a.. Bhadouna who had seized 1!everal of 
hiS Villages The Maler Kotla Nawab had become 
a fast friend of Pattlala and it was necessary 
to asSiSt him, but Chuhr Singh was now too 
powerful to be attacked With unplmlty, so an ar
rangement 'Was mado by whICh the latter gave up 

• For an accouut of S"tIar G8l1da Smgb Bbaug~ vld • .. l'UllJab 
Cluel's, pp. 386-398 
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the villages he had seized, in return for others of the 
same value from Pattla.la ten-itory 

The expethtlon of Dhara Rao to Pattlaw. had 
2'M .... .:..,... of taught the Mwattas that the 

!":::. lkw )JIg1>- country to the north of the Jl1lDna 
was a gooo field for plunder, and, lIilc the sprmg of 
1788, another Chief, named Aruba Rao, deternuned 
to try his fOI tunes lD that dIrection He persuaded 
Ohulam Kadlr Khan, the son of Zablta Khan 
Rohllla, who had rued three ~yeaTs before, to Jom 
wm, and, I\.t Kat nal, Slrdar Bhagel Smgh Krora
Smglua made hiS slJbullSSIOn, for thIS Chief was 
generally tile 61131; to welcome an lnvader a.nd follow 
hIm as a JAt'kal the hon, to obtaln a share of the 
prey, however mSlgnificant The Pattlala Dlwan 
m!"t the Invaders at a y,tllage III the Kythal terrItory, 
"l1l're the 1.hhratta leVied a contribution whICh 
PattI&la 8S~lbted to pay on the mortgage of &even 
~7Jllages WhlCh Bhru La! subsequently released 
Amba Rao dill not make much by rus expedition 
'Ibe Rolulla Cillef, Ohulam Kadlr, eIther quarrelled 
\lIth lum or "aB bnbed Ly the Sl,khs, and retIred 
tmHlru.. Dehb whICh he soon aftorwards took by 
storm, d18gmeUlg Iull\Self by pCnlllttmg every kmd of 
atrocIty and llUttlllg out tile eyes of the Emperor 
Sh,lh Alum "ltb h18 o"n hand After OhuLuD 
Katltr's depl\l-ture. Aruba Rao could make httle 

.......... , ...... "... llllllres$lOn Oll tllc SIlh ('hwfs whl) 
....... ".,.I .. N.... "ere profURC III promises "hichthey 
haJ 110 mtentlOll to fulhl, and, much <k.a1)I)()lUtcd Wlth 
the /'(.,qult of LIS expedltJQll, he rC{'r~od the JalllDa 

Dl\van Knnun Mal was now lIlduced by SITt]ar 
,,_ ,..._..... Harl Smgh of Sial bah to make an
::;:p':71.:3I~: otht~l att.t(k upon Khu~hhnJ. Singb 
....... ,.............. SlIlghpufJl\ \I 110 111><1 i;.,}"en A \\ an-



kat and ~other,;vtllages at the 8Ialbah temtoty 
Then Jomt forcel! BCl!t attacked Kotlah, a small fort 
held by ¥aQ. Smgh, son.m".law of the Smghpuna 
Chlef, and reduced It wIthout much dIfficulty 
Thence they went to Awankot and mvested the 
place, but Budh Smgh, son of SIlda~ Khushhal 
8mgh, wIth Tara Smgh Gheba, Ral Smgh BhangI, * 
and other ChIefs, came to the ifescue and compelled 
the raISing of th~ sIege . Nanun Mal sent to Pattlala 
for remforcements, and Ata-ullah Khan of :Maler 
Kot;la, EM Muhamad of Eai Kot,t Wlth some Nabha 
and Kythal troops soon joined !um, but the fightmg, 
WblOh was lIttle morethan slunmshing, was mdecislve, 
and it was thought advIsable to abandon any further 
attempt on Awank9t. The campaIgn pf D~wan 
Nanun Mal had been succellsful on th~ whole He 
had reduced to SUbmissIOll a great number of refrac
tory vIllages and collected atrears of revenue of ~ hlOh 
the State treasury was much m need, foc war, f.l.mme ' 
and the exactIOns of the Mahrattas had effectually 
emptIed It, He had, morever, recovered lUw:h of 
the terrItory whIch the nmghbourmg ChIefs had 

• ThIS was the ChlOf of Jagad" 

~ t Tile Cllle" of Rat Kot who, .t Ibe begmmng or tb. cODlltry, pOSS". 
sed consulerable terlltol'Y. weJe l-Juhammauan R.8Jput-St ImmlgJanta fJOm 
JasalrnlF, ""\\ hJcIl Tu)s1 Das. tbefro great ancestor, left in 13211 A 1) t 
settling at M.ag-al, afterwards Falldkot and adopttng the MUhammadan 
faith l.lts s&tond son Gopal, founded Sbahlahanpnr 1D the Lud18na 
dlSt1"l;'~ and :Raj h.alha, another of hl8 descendants, the Iowa of 
'£ahvandl tn A D 1478 The fa.nl1ly bee-arne of some unportance, 
and, about 1620, obtamed possession of the town -of Lnd11l811fi, whwb had 
been founded 140 years before by Yusaf and Nlbang, two Lodl Chleflt, 
whonce tbe name 01 the town f'lom Ludfuana the Hal ({ot Chiefs were 
."polled by bahlb SIngh Bed~ but they aftel wal'il. teem orad It, a.d, 
at tue end of the lath cenhuy, owned Ral Kot, 'J alwandl, Jhanthala, 
Jagraou, Baddowal .. Lndhlana, BIIl"a alld other dlStf1<tB Ral Alvas, 
tbe last Chief dIed lt1 1802, and hie mother Nur ul-Dlsad. 8uc(t'eded hun 
Mahaltl)a Banjlt Smgh, In 1806, seized tJ.e ,"bole terratory and 
dmded It berneen h,. aliles. Raja Bbag fllllgb of Jhlnd, R'la J''''''''"t 
fllII"b "f Nabha, .. hd81 GUf(ht SlDgh Ladwa .lId D'''an Molt.a ... Chand 
A few vIllageS alone "'Ille left, wh,ch ba,. Il .... nded to RaJ IDllun 
n .. k.h, the pl~~nt rep,esentatn. of lb. fanul,. 
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seized dunng the troubles whIch followed Amar 
Smgh's death and had ~hown hunself to be not only 
brave but far-seemg and allXlOUll for the good of the 
State t 

But the Dlwan was ton honest to be successful 
.,,'" u .. p.".laritll In a Native State, durmg a. long 

.ffl" »<Wan mmority, the general rule of prac
twe IS WITUptlOn of the grossest and most unblush
ing l.md, and should chance plac.e an honest man 
III power, he IS at once assaIled by the crowd of 
paraSItes and slaves who hate a character which 18 a. 
perpetual menaae and t-eproach to themselves, and 
he nm-t be strong as well as honest, to defy his 
enomlt~s who lUcludo lU theIr ranks every man III 

the State except hImself Nanun Mal beSIdes was 
of so proud a th.'-POf<ltlon that he dId not care whom 
he offended He had gIven many of the most lucrative 
offioes of the State to hlB sons and relatives, andex(.lted 
tlle grl'ateHt dtsllke by his custom of smokmg his 
Iw1.lca III DUl bar, when gIvmg audtence to SIkh 
Clucfa, toha('co bemg odioUll to them and fOibIdden 
by their creed. 

RlIJlt Salub Smgh was now fourteen years old . 
.... • "m • • f"" It IS dlffi('ult to say what was IllS 

B",. ,. h.... natural iitsposltton, for the chIef 
o1>JO<. t uf his l\1:1U1~tel'S was to confine ~ attentLon 
to pluMIITe, nautch,''', huntIng and elephant tights, 
that he ullght btl dIsposed to leave State alfulTS to 
tlll'IT ml1.nagl'Ulcnt Agrunst the Dm an they pOisoned 
IllS ll11nd, lunttng that It was hiS wtentlOn to 
8<'1<\0 the power for hlluself and" Ith thiS obJoct 
\Hl~' mtl1gumg 'WIth the l\Iahratt.'lS. whIle even If 
hI' deslgut:lu to kaye the Raja nmuinal authorIty, 
aU I't,ul po\\er would be taken &\\ay It v.as 
easy to mduce the boy to beheve stones such as these 
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to whICh the pride of the Dlwan and hIs fanuly 
gRve some colour, and he' began to hate Nanun 
Mal as bItterly as hIs courtiers dId 

Other dangers were now unpeJldlllg The 
N"", d"l>#.... .. ~unes of tJie mfamous Ghulam 

,. ... ,..... Kadir Khan RohIlla and the mis-
fortunes o(thetorturedandmsuHed Emperorhad been 
well avenged by Smdhia'Mahdaji, the gIeat Mahratta. 
leader, who drove the RohIIIa from Dehll pur~ued 
and captured him at Mehrat and put hIm to 
death WIth tortures. The Emperor Shah Alam "as 
agam placed, wIth all honour, on the throne of 
Dehh, and Smdhla Bet hImself to reduce to obed.ence 
the eOlIntry north of the JjlJDlIa in the name of the 
~mperor. " 

The Maltratta fOlee mar~hed northward.'l, com-
A_ ...... X .. ,.,....... manded by Rane Khan DadaJi and 

....... "'.. Ah Buhadar Peshwa At Thane
sar they halted some tIme, and the Pattll1la Dur
bar began to hope that thiS might be the hrmt of 
the expedltlOn, but Bhanga Smgh of Tham'Sar an
nQyed the Mahratta.s so, mu<-h by plundellllg thur 
baggage and, mterceptIng theIr convoys, that they 
marched tQ AJrara eight Jnlles pearer to PattlaIa.. At 
the capItal there was great dIsmay ::rhe tr~asur1 
had been dramcd by the Jate "a1', and It was not the 
Mahlatta. custom to rewe from before a to\\n 
WIth empty hands. and what wa.~ not freely gl\'en 
they were qUIte prepared to take. In thIS emer
gency DI"an Nanun. Mal did not know where to 
turn £01' aid He viSited the ladles at the pa!a<.,e, 
and a.dvlsed them to lea"$ Pattlala. for Muug or 
BhattInda, where they would be III greater saft'ty, 
till the storm had blo\\n OVOI. Raw RaJuular, who 
now began to distrust the Dn\an's loyalty, and who 
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rud not know what fear was, refused to leave 
Pattlala, and told Nj,nun Mal that It was hiS 

duty as Prune Mllustor to make arrangements wIth 
the mvadtlrR, and, If necessary, to buy them off The 
Dlwnn felt that m the Ram he was IOSlhg hiS only 
friend, an~, knowmg that he was suspected, formed 
the deSIgn of leavmg Pattlala for ever But he 
determmed to make an effort to raise some money, 
and calhng together the subordmate Olllefs, VlSlted 
the l\1ahratta camp where he made hun~elf very 
useful to Rane Khan, introducmg the rufferent 
Chiefs and glvmg InformatIOn as to the amount of 
lIazrf/na which each ctIuld pay 

The Pattlal.a contl'lbutlOn Was at last demanded 
,..... ... _ ... _ The plwan bemg either really 

........ , ...... t. unable to find the money or more 
probably \\"lslung to plUllSh the coolness- with whICh 
he had been treated by Rani RaJmdar, sent her 
news of what was demandod and begged her to 
take measures for the payment, Without delay, as, 1Q 

default of payment, the City of' PattIala would cer
tamly be attack<.'<i. But the Ram was as proud as 

»(0 .... " h.g ..... - the Dlwan and as bravEj as she was 
"..... III oud, and returned answer that 
Nanun Mal was MinISter and must pay the Mah
mtta fine hlmsolf. ConVincll'd as bhe was of the 
DI\Hl.n's treadltlry, she deternllned to take Imnleruate 
actIOn to o()uuwrJ.Ct It, and sent an officer to seize 
Devi Dlttll., the D/wan's son, whom ::;he placed III 

confinoment as a guarantee for the father's good 
couduot TIllS hasty IWtlOn had deplorable resuhs. 
The Dlwau, seelllg that all hope ofreconclhatlOn With 
the Rani Wlt.S lost, and that hiS only chance of 
rogauung po\\sr was III Mahrl1tta mterference, 
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at once persuaded Dadajl to march to Pat tlaia "with 
30,000 men. 

The force encamped at ~ohlar, about two rules 
no JI( .. " ..... ;.. from the~ town, whence a me&&age 

• ...,.",...,p6,. •••• 1'.... was sent to the Ram dJrectmg her to 
"'.c .• ".1'P,. ..... 14 delIver up the Dnvan's Bon, for until 
'he ,was released N<l.nun Mal refused to take any 
steps towards ob~inmg the na:;rat/4 The Ralll was 
prepared to defend the city; but, s11e gave up 
Devi Ditta, thmkmg It unlldVlBable to press mat
ters to extremities Several of the nelghbounng 
ChIefs trIed to arrange tcrroSJlJllnd, notably, Slrdar 
Bhagel SIngh Krora Smghla, whq was compelled to 
medille In the busmeas of everyone between" the 
SatleJ and Dehli , but >Ranl. RaJmdar deolmed to 
pay a smgle rupee She made several VISits to the 
Mahratta camp, followmg the example of M!l.l Deso, 
the mother of RaJa Jaswant Smgh of N abha, who had 
been fortunate enough to secure good terms for her 
son But Dlwan Nanun Mal and Ram RaJilldar 
were able to settle nothlllg, each declarmg that 
the other was the proper person to pay ,the fine, 
the truth being that. the treasury wa!} empty, the 
ChIefs and the people had been ground down by 
exactIOns ~ill, they _ could gIVe nothmg more, and 
whoever satISfied the Mahratta demands, would have 
to do so from pnvate means, wruch, m the caso of 
both the Rani and the DIWan, were very large , 

The MallrattaS, at' last, tired of wrutmg. 
lllsisted upon t.he fort of Sefabad, 

..!:".;-;:::;:-:; sltuated a ,few miles north-east of 
;!-::~.:=: the CIty and now known asBuMdar
.., garb, bemg placed m their hands. 
To tlus the DIWan consented, through Rani RaJm-
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dar opposed It. No sooner had the Mahrattas obtaIn
ed the fort, than they thought to hasten the payment 
of the IlaZ~al1a by a display of fOl ~e ; and for a month 
and a half skmlll~heb were frequent between the 
Sikhs and the M.I>hrattas, though the leaders on 
either slue "Vere unwlllmg to come to a complete 
rupture Ram RaJlUdar stIll refused to pay and 
declal ed herself wllllllg to march with the Mahrat
tas to Mathra, v. here she would allange mattel'8 wIth 
Slnulua hllnself 1'0 tlus Rane Khan and DadaJl 

T/oe "1(.,"." .... - were I..ompelled to consent, and the 
tiro , .... , fl •• B .. n'. Ram, "Ith a strong force, marched 
.... ~ II,. mu... southwards, the :hi[ahrattas 1U8lstmg_ 
on Dlwnn Nanun Mal accompanying them, but, at 
Kamal, he mduced them, on consideratIOn of hls 
berVIl"'", to release hun, &ud t,u.e hls son DeVI Ditta 
v.lth them m,tmd 

No ~lloner had the l\fahratta army disappeared, 
B.,I. ""M. ""0" than HUJIl. Salllb Smgh, v. ho had 

'."fI'oa'''' , •• PI- takCll shelter at a rubtance from the ...... -.pr.'..... CAtPltal, marched to Dhodan or 
Bha"8mgarh, where; mstlgated by his follov.ers, 
who" ere dt termmod on the rum of the Dlwan, 
he confiscated mUl'h of Nanun Mal's property, and 
thence to Barnala, "llele he sel1:ed and ImprIsoned 
Nurmda. Ral, one of tlle Dnvan's SOUR, and./.'-ollector 
of the rubtncts of Rodlana and Barnala. FlOm 
tlllS to" n he marched south" ards to Mong ( Monak 
Ol Akalghlll ) of "lllch Ditta Mal, the thud son 
of the Dl,,!m, was ('ommandu.ut, and "ho, at first, 
refl\~ed to surrend..,r the fort But hIs troops 
1.1l0wIDg the DIWllll'S fortune~ were on the ebb 
rehl~e,l to llet Ilgamst the Plltliala forces, the fort 
was glH'1l up, and four l.lkhs of rupees plundered 
The RllJa found that Fpoliation WIUI an easy way 



ef raising money, and, after a hurried VlSIt to Patti
, ala, he left for GhanOl, aru;l besieged the foTt which 

was defended by ZUgI Mal and Dlwan 1\1al, nE'phews 
of the Mmlster 

, Nanun Mal was on his road back from Karoal 
ft. l>hcrRln talre8 when he heald of all ttl1t lus ene-

... fNfl· .. tSha' ...... " mies had accomphbhed agam.-t 1=. 
U nderstandmg that, tIll fOI tune changed, It would 
1;Ie madness to return to Pattlala whele he could 
only expect Imprisonment or death, he took refuge 
With Slrdar Karm Smgh of Shdhabad *' 

ThiS Chief promIsed hIlll not only protection 
Th. '"a."". 0/ but assIstance to recover 1m, power 

!!~ <ht.f ./BI.a'.... III PattlRIa, but tlElacherouRly wlOLe 

to Raja SahIb Smg, telling.hull of the aT1lval vf the 
fugatlve and urging bun to take GhaUOl hefole the 
D~wan could raise tlooPll and c:;ome to the help' of 
hiS relatives Nanun Mal With dIfficulty collected a 
small force and marched to the rehef of the tOI t, hut 
on the road he heard of Its capture, hiS mc:,n desert
ed, and he was oblIged to seek, II> new asylum In the 
Kythal tern tory, where he took up Ius reSidence at 
the httle 1illlage of Chlkall, close to tJle l'dttlala 

• Karm Smgh was an tl11IDlgHlllt flom the l\IauJfJa, lD 1769 1 he 
Shahabad fIlsttlc, had been sOIzeli by severnl eillers of the Nlshama 
confedera('y. the Wltlo.W of Que of whom Hllnat blllgh, Ilave to h.ann 
Slh~h five villages In letmn fOi UllS kindness, Karm Singh ohtallled 
a giant of her whole eatate ftom Dehh and onsted hor froID aU but die
'lUnge of Jsiamal,QA,l TblS conduct. st.an.el} &.g1 ecd wub hili agnnnwll of 
~, Nmuala. I af spotless He dH~d Ifl 1808, iea:vlIIg toOl ~n9., JtaUfrt 816gh, 
Shel Slllgh, Khalak Slng~ and Rahll S1I1gh, who dt\lded the 1)l4:tate 
equally betwtleo tbem In ISIl Khwak Singh (hell wltliout 1&"1U6, HI 
1831, and bls sharo Wag .Ilol~ to IllS lull b,.lh •• She. 810gb 1 h. 
latter dIed 18 1861, and Ille only son, Kesra Smgh, a. JUf aud a half 
Ja.t.er, when the estate. valued at Rs 11,600, was resumed bv (,oveJ,umeut. 
'lh. otlwr .bares .... M.1l held by SudOl'S Dharm SIII!!/. J\lshau 8111gh 
and Putab Stngh The t\\O fOl'mer are the HOnSOr BuuaI RaDflt :;;llJgh, 
Qn<f tbei. estate •• worlh Rs 6,28t per all •• ID. II'lule that of 1'o"al) 
8111gb, tbe sou of Kahil SID~h IS worth Ra 3,632 
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n .. roll o/tI",m. frontIer All his e'ltates. were can· 
..... a""."/u_" fisc.tted,1lls property set?ed, and Ius 
rel.ttIOns el'peJled from office or placed m confinement 

In the meantnue, Ram RaJmdar had paId her 
Ba .. ' """ .. da_ VISit to 8mdhla at Mathra and ha.d 

/"'''''0 J attla.. been well receIved, arranging for the 
payment of Lhe nuzraJla, and leaVIng Devl DItta. Mal 
ab a gual,mtee for the fulfilment of. the stipulated 
conllitlOlls On returning to Pattlala, she found the 
arh whICh had been so dlcctual agaIn~t the MInISter 
had been employed wltk equal success agaInst 
hcrscl~ and that the foolish Raja had been per •. 
ijuaded to fear her power as too great for his safety 
awl dlglllty and to belun e her III alliance ,\Hth 
NalllIn 1\1 .. 1 to restore the old ordor of thmgs and 
reduce the CIllLf to the mere cypher for wIDch bis 
mtellect and vICes 80 emmE'lItly fitted him She 
made sLvell.! attempt!> to see Sahib Smgh, but he 
pC'rslbtently aVOIded hel, ano, at lllbt, wearied out and 
llIortdied at the mgratltude "lmh repllJd the most 
" .. "'''''',.d D Ut'voted servlCc With suspICIOn and 

11?' IU "lilt, EJl<~ took to her bed and wed 
at PRthula aftol a "hort IIlnesH 

Ham R:1JIIlJIU ~a~ one of the most remalkable 
wnl\\tlll of h",r agt:· 811e ros~essed 
aU the virtues 1\ luch inen pretend 

ale their 0\\ Il, ('ourag<", pC'}'severen<'e and sagacity, 
Without 'lily UlixtUitl of the v.eakn<ll!Ses which men 
IIUrlhutt' to "omen, I1l1tI, rcnwmbenog her history 
allli that (If UnllJl! ~lllllh KOUf and Ans Kour, "ho, 
sOllie y<'a.'>I latt'r, ('onduct .. J, "Ith so llJu('h ablhty, 
th .. ntl.tlr~ of' th,' PllttInl.t State, It would almost 
appeal that the Pll\Ilkll\u Chiefs excluded, by direct 
cnnt'tmont, all W,llUtH\ flOIll any bhare of power from 
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the. suspiCion that they were able to use It far more 
Wisely than themselves 

Diwan Nanun Mal bad mled so long In Pattla-
N ........ lIraV. ,.... la tbat be was unable to resign all 

.1l ... I ... ;p •• ··~. bope of regaiumg his authority With-
out a)1other struggle, and looked about for some 
powerful and dlsconte~ted Chief whom he might 
use to obtaIn hiS object He found a SUitable 
mstrument In Ata-ulla Khan, the Nawab of Maler 
Kotla, from whom Pattiala had taken many vu-

')ages at different hmes consldera1>ly reducmg tbe 
Afghan Cluers tern tory. The Dlwan assured him 
that his opportunity to recover hIS lost lands 
was now come, that the PattIala tl e,lsury was 
empty and ,the people oppresbed and dlstOntented, 
whlle the Raja was entnery m the hands of men 
Without courage or ener&J' ~'ho would be unable to 
heep fum In any serious emergency. 'l1us "as all 
true enough'" but the Diwan had' overrated the 
mfluence that he still posbe~8ed m Pattlala He 
was almost universally dlslike,I, and hiS Immediate 
relatJons, 'who alone desU'ed hIS success, had f,tIlen 
"ltb hIS fall and were unable to asSI~t 'hml Ata
rula Khan· collected hIS troops and marched as far 
as Khanpur, some fourteen mIles flom Pattlala, In 

company with Nanun Mal. Here he was met by 
the Pattlala force, headed by Slrdar Chuhr Smgh 
Bhadour and Dalel Singh Malod, and after 
several trIflmg engagementll m whICh the Maler 
Rotla troops were Invariably wOl'sted, lie dl$covered 
that the adVIce of the Dlwan had been evtl, that 

I"'laU..... 'no Pattiala feudatoTies came to JOIn 
mm, and lIe wisely made IllS sub

miSSiOn, whIch, being accept",d, he returned to lUll 

own territory 
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Dl~an Nanun Mal wd not longsurVlve ~hls 
n..d .... A.fX .... u>< fauure" of alllus hopes and died at 
.. "".< D,~79!1 Maler Kotlam 1792, dt1serted bylns 
old fnends and despISed by rus new ones whom 

Rio eM........ he had counselled so unwisely An, 
• estllllate of hlB character IS dlfficult, 

as Pattltl.la records are almost the only source of infor •. 
mahon, and that Court cannot Jook 'Hth favor on iii 
M InIRter who dIrectJy rebelled agallOlSt hiS Oruef But 
for hiS rebelhon there were many excuses, while hIS 
grl'at servICes tcr.the State were )lldl~putable He 
alone saved pattlR1l. from utter collapse after the. 
death of Raja Amar Smgh, when every nelghboW'
mg OhJet was ready to dismember It and when 
feudatories and subjects were ill open revolt' '1'hat 
he oppressed the people is true, but he was com
pelled to find money for nece~a.rY' war He also 
ulSulted and alienated ilie OhJefs and ilieir hQ.!,tility 
was the caUAe of h18 downfall HIS conduct at tJle 
time of tJle Mahratta 1nvasIOn IS open to grav~ 
ausIHclon; and Ram RaJmdar, who. was remark
ably acute, was 60llvmced of hIS dIShoneRty But 
although he doubtless deaued to benefit himself, 
for he was avaricIOUS In the extleme;o there IS no 
proof that he dld not do lus best for the State 
~Ilm.,t<lra at Native Courts are not to be judged by 
the "tandard "fuch EllToIlean morality haa set up, 
and eyen wei e they so Judged, there are may lllstances 
11l European countrIes of Statesmen and Generals 
"ho have rendered COllRPll'UOliS berVlCea to theIr 
COlllltry and whose name .. ale Ju~ily remembered 
'\\lth bl'fl\tltude, ",ho have yet made use of ilielf 
opportunities to enm·h themselves and ilielr fl1nuhes. 
Hebelhon agtunbt hIS ChIef cannot be JustIfied, but 
aJl the e'iCllSO wlueh IS ever posSible for rebellIon he 



certrunly had SahIb Smgh was a mere puppet 1ft 

the hands of greedy and unscrupulous men who had 
no thought except for themselves, and whose mtrl
gues agrunst the MUllster were prompted by no 
other motives than Jealousy.and a de'me to obtam 
the power of helpmg thelllselves from the State 
Treasury It was rather agamst these creatUl es than 
agams£ the nuserable child who was called Raja 
that the Dnvan took up -arms HIS fate was that 
wruch generally awruts Mmu.ters of abIlIty and 
hone~ty III Native States, and the mtrlgucs ",lll"h 
overthrew hun Me the very proof of hiS capl.l<;lty 
alid devotIOn to the mtm eats of hiS country 

The successors of Nanull Mal III the favor of 

t"~:'.::":::;:.~~ RII:Ja Sahib Smgh were Syad MIl' 
pm IlaJn Baksh aBd Kesar Mul, a Kha
tri, whose mfluence soon b()('ame as dlst!l3teful to 
the Sikhs as that of the old MllIlster had been, alld 
S}rdar Albel Smgh Kaleka, Fatah Smgh Millrnmh 
and Munshl Ramdyal, who had before beenJavontes 
but who were now npgleM,ed, determllled to get 
rid of them Accordmgly, m O"pen Durbar~ and m 
the very presence of the Raja himself, these ruffian>! 
assassmated the Syad, Dya.l Smgh Rorah anu 
Sukha Smgh Dhillon bemg the actual nlllrdorers 
Dlwan Klbh!tn Chand, one of the Syad's party, was 
also severely wounued and ebcaped WIth dlfucu\t,y 
RaJa. Sahib Smgl4 fled to hlb prIvate apartments, hut 
he could only re",ard tha men' ",ho hu.d murd~r(ld 

A ..... _ .... ",- hIS fflends, and Alhd Smgh ~\'III! 
A D J791J. created )fllllSter and Ramdyal Chief 
Munsru Tllls was 1{1 1793. ThEl R.ya. was unable 
to trust the man ",hom he.hadral8od to POW"'I, Ilnd 
bellevl.-d, WIth some Jusbce, that they lmght 80me 
day serve 111m m the same way thai the'Y bad served 

2 F *=== 
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Ilalu Baksh J but the only person ill whom he could. 
trust was his Slster Sa)jJ b Kour, who had married 
Sirdar J almal Smgh, Kanheya * the master of a 
great part of the Barl Doab, above Dfnana..
o.!:::~.'":'::!r ,!:,~; gar" To her he sent, beggmg her 
<., ... Dr J a"~.'Q to pay hun a VISit at Patttala, 
and ",hen sha arrived, he proclaimed her' his 
Chilli Miruster, with Tara Smgh, one of her oWIi 
1'<'01)1(', as Deputy, and Dlwan Smgh, the nephew 
of Nanun Mal; "'It!! agam taken mto favor and made 
Fmance Mmlster or Dlwan She had not been long 
at Pattlal/j. when bhe. heard that her husband, a.t 
thiS tl~e a young man of twenty-one, was m ruffi
{)ultJus and hard pleased by hiS cousin Fatah Smgh. 
She accordmgly begged a fOlCe nom her brother 
w)m'h he willmgly. gutnted, and, headmg It 
hertielf, she marc4,ed to Fatahgarh and rescued 
her husband who had been captured by Fatab 
Smgh, letullHng soon after this explOit to Pattlala 
III tl'lIIlUph 

In 17!H, a IJ,rge Mahratta force, under the 
,.,.. "'" Ra"'Il command of Anta Rao and Lachh

....... 'n ••• "" Oy man Rao, crossed the J amna and 
~b.1a .&1oAla/trCfU. marched In the dueotlon of Pattlala, 
the smaller Clilet's Dlaklllg thctr SUbllllSSIOU and 
even the larger ones, Jhmd and Kytlutl, selldmg 
agents to make their complIments and express their 
devotIOn But the lady ",bo now ruled the fee
hIe Pllttlala Cbwf was as courageouS' as ber 

1'....., ........... 11>r COUSIU Raui RaJlIldar, and was 
........ ".. not mdmoo to Yield to the tn

Vltdehl Without a. struggle Raja Bhag Smgh of 
Jhm.l , Jodh SlUgh Kahlla, 't Bhanga Smgh and 

" jo1lr tt18 hlsh,:uv of tbUt falUtly, f!ld~ "' PODJab Cluefs" pp 32J-S38 
t Th. {'Illof of A&ls .. Ia~ .. I Silk above all Cls.SlItl.j CIII"fto, excopl 

1'111"01., JIII",1 Nabh.., hl.l"r i.utla alld Falldkol. '1 b. founder of tbe 



Mehtab Smgh ofThaneaur, and the Bhadour Smurs, 
DIp SmgtI and Bll' Smgh, agreed to Jom her, wIule 
Sll'dar Tara Smgh Gheba sent a detachment, aud 
the whole force, ,llumbermg together about 7000 mtln, 
marched to meet the enemy near Murdanpur, a few 
mIles from Amballa, where.a Imsk engagelJlent took 
place, but the Silills, who were far mferlOr m rus-

The gallant", of clphne and numbers to the M.ili
S"h'b ",our mttas, began to gJve way Re
treat would have soon turned to flIght had IIOt 
Bibi Sahib Kour, who had come herself with the 
troops, leavmg her brother m lus zallanCt at Pattiala, 
stepped down from her charlot ( Rath ) and, drawmg 
her sword, declared that the Sikhs ",ould be for ever 
dIsgraced l£they allowed her, a woman and the @lster 
of their Chief, to be slam, for she was deterullned 
never to retreat ThIs gallantry so shamed and 
encouraged the soldIers, that they retulUed Wlth 
renewed fury to the fight, whIch they mamtamed, 
though With considerable Joss, till mghtfall, neither 

farUily was SlIdar Gurhukslt btngh of Kalsua m the Man,ba., one of the 
Krora SmghuL confederacy, and a campalllon of 8u'ftar Bb~el blJlgh of 
Cluloundl He \\ as not a. man of mut.b not~ hut hiS SOli Jodb :'lIIgh, 
bOlu 10 ]751, possessed great ablhty, took rmssesslon of the Dlstrlct 
of ChlChlowh, a.nd, on the the. death of :'ndar,Bhagel Swgh, was ac .. 
kno~ ledged a. Ibe head of the liroJa 8mgbla eonfed."ltY He con
quered Dehra and BI\SSI !Tom 8" dar Xhazan 810gb. Lota! an(1 Ad" ak • 
and eHCI oacbed UpOll Patttala and N abba tern tory. but Raja .&Jub Sl1Igh 
ga.' e to Harl ~llfgh SOn of Jodh Slogh~ Ina daughter Kal m Kour as "lfe lD 
1803, alld thus qUieted a moSt dallgerous neighbour 1. IB{)'[ be fought 
under MaharAja RanJIt. Smllb at the slOge of NlI.ll8ugurb, and was 
rewarded With estates at Budala Kaller, and Chubbal At the tune of 
the tl'eAty or J809. the RaJsla territory was worth twO' lakhs and a 
balfper annum Jodh 8mgh gave 8 great deal of nouble to 1"8 nelgh
boms and I() the British Agent, ana no 0"0 "'.., "'my when b. dIed at 
)fultan, where be bad been left In command ora detachmt."Rt after the glege 
I1l UH8 Only-t.he elder SOD, Sobba ~ingh., sunlVed hl1n, and heJd tile 
estate ttJl JBSS Both he aud Ins son LehlJa Smgh did good service In 
the lUutmies and supplied a eontmgent of 20 foot and (Qur sowars. 
';l'he latwr reeBH'eD: .a sanad confelTlDg the 11J?bt of ado.ptlon III Marrh 
]862 Slrdar Leboa Smgh has lately died, and hiS only sou Blstlall 
btngb. aged 16, III now Clllef of KaiSla. The eBtate JS ",ortb about Rs 
1,30,000 a. yew, WILlI a p()pwatw~ of 62,000 .. 
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Endl' hemg aLle to claIm the victory The SIlih 
Olllefs now wIshed the lady to return to ;Pattiala 
"'hlle she was able, as the next day must brmg WIth 

, t 'lt theIr defeat, but she refused; and 
'h~~~~" ::::'.~»: their e ... ,e bemg desperate, proposed II> 

, mght attack on the Mahratta €lamp 
The very u,udaClty of the proposal con lamed Its best 
chan('e of success, the troops were Imroedlately
put uuder arms, and, Just hefolo &y-break, attacked ~ 
the M thrattM, who were taken completely by~urpnse' 
The SIkhs (lid lIttle morA than gallop through the 
cnmp, cuttlllg dov.'ll those of the enemy they met, 

The .""my ,,/I,. and th'e Mahrattas suffel ed no great' 
loss, but ihe confuSIOn c!\useu was- ' , 

v<'ry grent, and the next day, Anta Rao, hearmg 
that large Sll,h remforcements were approachIng, 
Il'tlfod towards Karnal 

I II 1794, a man, half fanailc and half Impostor,' 
and ItS dangerous, greedy and unscrupuloul! as such 
cluuacters ubual1y alO, appeared to disturb the 018-

S.ttlCJ Stat<'s TI118 was Bedl SahIb Smgh, the 
ImcRI desc01ldltnt of Baba Nanak, the first and most 
re~mcJ of til" SIIdl Gurus 'RlS father, Jlt Smgh; 
Willi a qnwt m,lD who had never left rus VIllage of 
UIII1h, where a pIOUS dISciple had given the grand
futlll'r, Kal.t Dh,m, a httle farm, hut Salub Smgh, 
kno" IIIg tho funatlCltJ tmd superstItIouS character of 
the ::::hkhs, thought It would not Le dIfficult to in£lu. 

A •• ".'.... ."". once tlltlm to his own advantage 
~:"i;:Z~:::" 4.~';" Accordmgly, he proclaImed a relI-
17.' glOus war against the :Malel Kotla 
Afghans, whom he accused of kIllmg cows, as great 
/tIl offenee III the eyellofa SIkh as of any other Hmdu * 

.. Anoth!!1 rOOSOlt qlVtlD. 1D the It Oo!:.ha~l-PllnJab· for the enmltv of 
~Ittb Smgb w the A1ghans of M tiel Kotl~ was that Shel Muhammad 
h.bull the gI'An\l~f3ther of Ata .. ulla h.hIlD, had eloped WIth a woman of tltt) 



He mduced Sud,lrs Tua Singh Oheba, Bhagel 
Smgh, Bhanga Smgh Th~esar, and'several other 
CIDefs to JOlU IDm, all men who thought httle of 
rehgll)n and a great deal of plunder, and "'\\ho con
Hldered a rehglOns cry M good M any other, so long 
as they could lull and pillage 

The unfortunate Maler KotIa Afghans, who 
ge .J!taoko tho "ere probably as innocent of the 

!~::: ... of iIl""r« charge bronght agam«t them M 

most other Vlctm\S of religious enthusw..:,m, prepn.red 
for defeDce Ata-ulla-Khan WM still the head of 
the house, and, wIth IDS fonT nephews, Wa,ar Kban, 
Fatah Khan, Hlmmat Khan and Dalel Khan, 
made a short resIStance, l'mt they were overpo\\ ered 
and defeated, and fled to Rotla wIDeh the Bedl 
ImmedIately lDvested. ' Ata-nlla-Khan sent off mes
sengers to Raja SahIb Smgh beggmg for MSlstance, 
and M It Pattiala force, u~der Bl1kshl Soda and Sll dar 

...... 'ala ."fI0.8 Chen Slllgh, WM encamped cluao by, 
,,.. ...... d.... at Amargarh, it soon rea<.hed the 
'town.. Bedi Salllb Singh \\as-< a sacred cflarackr, 
and the Sikh soldIers were unwlllmg to fight 
agarnst hIm, but n.fter a paymg fum a bum of mOllt'y 
and threatenmg the SIFdars who accompamed tum 
WIth the future vengeance of Pn.tbala, the Bcdi was 
Induced to wlthdra\\ 8.(,ross th& SatIcJ ' 

Four years later, JU 1798., the ·BedI prea<'hed, .... "., ... _~M.... at Amnt.sar a second rc1l(noua "ar 
#QuJr f'4l4 In 1't98, ..J !) 

.1h""."" B ... x... agamst the Afghans of RaI Kot, 

!amll) of GUI Q GOVllld Sll1gh, alld Induced her to 4r<",cpt MubammadRBI~m 
It WAS to avenge thl.:j msnlt and to l"eeO\ er the b..mf'lS of the lady tbat 
bablb SlUgll attaLk6d KotJa Bot a Bedl dt>~,elldaut of Sallak wouhl 
have no object. 11\ avenglffg an itl81llt ollet-ed to (JoVJnd Sm,!!h. 8" Sodhi, 
of wruck falllllv thffe were. many meulbers to defond Its honor N\hib 
SIngh onl) made religion an excuse 16 loot """lUll&I"atl\.J~ defellce. 
less town .. 
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on the 'lRme pretext as the last Thos~ mfidels, he 
declared, had killed kme,.and thelr land$ bhould he 
taken aVlltY and given to hun The Sikhs agalB. 
crossed the SutleJ, about 7,000 ill uUlllber, and 
oven.tll the I~11 Kut dll,trlCt, \vhu,h Illduded J agraon, 
Rru Kot, Luillllolna aud the .neIghbounng countJy 
The Chi of, Rm Alyas, was only fifteen years of 
agA, but hll1 principal Officer, Roshan Khan, made 
a gallant st,md at the village of Jodli, and although 
outnumbered four to one, fought the VI htle day 
and \,ould have repulsed the Sikhs had he not 
hoon killed by a Illu'!ket shot; when his troop~, 
rit.he.tl tL-ned, took to fhght. Rru Alyas sent to 
lll~ neIghbours fOI help, and the Chiefs of Pattmla 
Itnd Jlnnd, With Bhal L.tI Slllgh of Kythal and 
Jo,lh Hmgh KllIbllt, c~lected their forces and man-hed 
to\Htld~ LuJ.ln,ma, dllvmg tho Sikhs hefore thew I 

and rc\(ovellOg the vllln,ges winch the Bedl had 
selzt·d Karm Smgh of Shahabad and Budh Smgh 
F,\l~\I11ahpuna, who had been active sUpportOlS of 
the BOlh, de'>el ted 111m and wont over to the other 
"!lIe Tho Plllllklll,n Cluefs wele not dlf>Iuterosted til 
tlwlr adwn, and P",ttlala allue).ed B.lJow<11, a fe~ 

'1'1 .. Bh.' dr'.... Hnles south of LudluMm, and three 
~~f,~:~p:ha n,., Ko' other forts, as the pnce of her 
1\"'I;t.tIl<'(', VlhlIe tJlC fOlt at Wakha was mortgllged 
to Bl1lt1 TAll SIngh * 

Du\\!u out of SOIlle Vlllag':b, Bodi SaJuh Smgh , 
~ll~()d otlll'rs To Mansur he was lIlvited by the 
mlllllldars, w"ary of th" tyranny of Shtll Khan the 
ClIllcetol of Ral Aly,ts, and the Naob.'l,t fort came 

• Pntll'\la U'('(lH)lil !/11M uk of the help gwen &0 Mal('r A(}tla, Ral h.ot • 
.and Of her f'11Il"f.." Ik- Ji[1\OIJ to ber ftmdawrlN or .. L ulJa1'8 U whom It was 
flll'" dUl\ of tho tkll8mOQI1l to alll t Wto 19 of t'UlU'oE" mH-rue n u Ket 
lind Mah~1 h.olla, fhou)rh l~ l,nwerhll WNe qulle as ullifopentiellt &s 
PH.lhahl. 11t.1St.lf) llud \\ouhl \lll\C llt\l~ht'\l at Lho uled. of bellig hel &al1drus 



ne """.10. Lu,," mto hll(posseslOn, while he b1.p1t I!. 

"''''',.. new OUll <In the village of Dog
han The HIndus IUld Sikhs of the town of 
Ludlliana then InV'lted hun there, and he surprIsed the ' 
town by Dlght' IUld beSIeged the fort whl~h was < 

defended by Hnssan Khan 'The BedI :nUllt a mud 
fort on the spot where the "Suthkn-kt-Dlwfamsal" 
is now sItuated, and prepared for a regular sIege 
Rai Al,.yas dId- not know where to look for help 
He mdUced the ChIefs of Philor, Sudha Smgh and 
Kour Smgh, to come into the fort, but their assistance 

, was not of much -value, and he at 
~"'8 CMeJ' Mit .. CAe I 

... jo ....... or " ... oe length sent to George Thom'lS, an < 

xlw ....... rH" ... I" English' adV'enturer, ",ho had 'be 
como very powerful' and who rUled 'the country 
about Hansl and lllssar Thclltnas, who was rapidly 
extendmg hIS terrItory, was only too glad of an 
opportunIty of mterference m the affaIrS of any of 
the Cis-SatloJ States,~ and at once left Hanbl With 

And .,,: Be<lI.... a strong force The Belh, hearmg 
ti... of lus near approach, rmsed the 
siege of LUdluana and retrred across the Satluj, 
wlule Thomas, haVIng no further excuse for mter. 
ference, retUrned to Hansl. • 

Between the first and second viSits of Bem 
Sahib Smgh to the Cls-Satlej coun· 

,.,.E:::t;:;/:6~"" c try, a Pattlala expedItion had been 
Bent to Nahan, to aSSIst the Raja, 

who had, as usual, got into dlfficultlCs WIth hiS peo· 
p~, who were In open rebellIon. Ram SahIb Kour 
was at the head of the force and remained at Nahan 
for three months, settling the affaIrs of the little 
State and r?duClng the m>urgents to obedJen_ce. 
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George Thomas/ who had come to the assis
TI", ~/ .. of 6<mrgo tance qf the ~ Kot Chief, was an 

.. "....... Enghshman of some tact a.nd cour
age, who had come to India m. the year 1781, 

:H. "" .. r:,,.. _. and had v.andered about the coun
•• " uf "' .. " .. :' .. ,. try seeking, hiS fort~e for c~everal 
years, . till he 'HIS ,taken mto th,e - servICe of the 
f')'1I10118 Zabun NISsa, more commonly known as 
I""_' .. rfo •• hO the Begum SaUJ.I"p. ,In 1792, for 

"a' .. ,,"... SOUle Ullsconduct, he was reduced 
m rank, and left her service _ m ill~gust (or 
tJu.t of Apa Khandl Rao, a Mahratta Chie~ , 
rolat}ve_ of MadhaJ1't Sm41u8<, and -master of the 
JhaJ,Jar, Dadu. and Narnol temtory Thom!U' 
JalSCU troaps for the J.fahrattas a.nd Instructed them 
as well ~ he ",as able m the European system of 
dnll, and, In return, the dlstflct of JhaJ,Jar was assigned 
hllll Ill, JugJr Here he bwlt a fort whICh he named 
"Oelllgcf:,"Il.rh," but v. hl<~h, by the people, was corrupted 
Illto ".Jahazgarh" When Bawa Rau, the nephew of 
Al,a Khamh Rao, succeeded Ius uncle, Thomas be
rame mdepeudent, and, takmg possessIOn of Han81 

u ....... ,,/brltl_ and illssar, began to encroach. on 
"'I the Delghbourmg Sta~ He had a 
for~e of eight regiments of foot, a thousand horsemen 
,lIul about fifty gUll'!, and he strengthened the old 
fOlt llf II,j,Il~I, v.luth he made hiS cnpltal. In 1797, 
h,' mauo overtures to the prlDCIpal SIkh ChIefs, inVl
tm~ them to Jom hun in 8. comblIled resistance to the 
:MI\I\lattH~, aud m the CO~lqUest of Northern India, 
but thoy legank'tl him "\\Ith suspicion, for hIS selfish 
8mlb "el e barely cODcealed, and they thought that to 

~- -...- -
• ,'11& lU .. tOl f of G("(}IpOO 1. hOlnas bu bot-n wfltten anti no mOTe 

of II \\tllwlNtlllenth be noti~ 11(>16 than iSIlet.essary toexplam hiS 
('HlHltll.JHlD '(\ u.h l'attu,fa Im;:tory frmn 1198 io 1802 Tho "ort: lIS 
no" bm\eH'l, \"fIry T1I"e.-TItt-llJwlary Me'RU'JVl,o/ George TAo .. aI, 
4,." loy IV F .... nl ••• Cuk"",." ISO:!. 



help hun would (}nIy be to ~eSlgn· thell own mdapen
dence 

Thomas, unahle to caJole the SIkhs. <letennmed 
..... " ..... 1>4. ,h. 00 subdumg { them, and takmg ad

to", ... fJ"'nd, vo.ntage at the Itbsence Q( the prm
cipal Chlefs at Lahore, ill 1798, to oI1l10He tIll' lma
slOn of Shllh Zaman Dunlm of Kabul, he lal(l sIege 
to Jlund, the neal'Elst ~hl,h town, bemg not more than 

7'/ •• _........... twenty mIlos north-ea,;t of Hansi 
""al" ... !',.. Hearing of thu; danger the Phull{!all 
ChIef's hurued bac;lt Il.I\d assembled theIr forces for 
the rehef of Jhlnd The Kythal troops weI e WIder 
the command (}f Sml1rs £aWall SIngh, Sarnau SIngh 
lind Dlwan Ramdyal, while Gurwt Singh of Ladwa 
allli the ThantlSlW Chiefs, Bhauga Smgh and.Mehtab 
Smgh, }V!ll'e mduced to Jom by coru;lderable pre&ents. 
They had not yet falleF! ;'0 low as to fight for honor 
or fpI a £;nend, WIthout the hope pf SOine pel sonal 
gam. The combllled fOlCe marched to Jhmd, but 
lU several skirmIshes that took place the SIkhs 
were wOfsted, till 8.- large detaclunent of J>a.-ttJaJa 
troops arrived, .cOIlll:nanded by the gaJlant lady 
Sa.1ub,Kouu The force of the ulhes cannot have 
numbered less: than 25,000 mon, and III estImated, 
m some tra'(htionB, at 40,000 After some further 
slarmlslung, Thomas, seemgthat he was overmatchod, 

27""" ... _ .... fI... raIsed the sIege and retired to 1l-1ehm 
~,':.';~:.:::~~~:::: whither, Raja Bhag SIngh pursued 
'a,1k ;, hun, pIllagIng several vtIlages of the 
Hansl Wstnct. But Thomas' retreat was only a 
blind; and at lllght he attacked the SIkh camp WIth 
two tllDusand mon, at Narawmd. twelve mIles to 
the south of Jhllld Tho Sikhs had kept no 
'Watch and welO carousmg after their llD<lb'lnary 
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tl'mmph of the day before, when Thomas' horsemen 
galloped through the 4lamp The SIkhs took to 
flight III all directIOns, losmg a large number of men 
and much baggage The allIed army after trus de
feat became completely demoralIzed. The Jealou
sies betw;len the Chiefs were 80 fierce that no 
a!:!'::' •• ;.: .. "s:[: disaster could happon without It 
.,,«d.... bOUlg attrIbuted to tre8.\-bery, and, 
OR tIllS OCC8!llOn, Pattlala declaood that Smlar 
JaKwant Smgh of Nabha had planned the 
IIlght attack In concert with Thomas, to avonge 
a scornful speech of Blbl SahIb Kour who had Stud 
that,the Nabha soldiers, in COlllpa1"ISOli WIth thos~ of 
Pattlala, were no botter than Bweel)erB (Chumars). 
I n proof of this t1"eaahery It was observed that, 
although the Jhind and Pattlala troops had suffered 
!.lIOHt severely In thIS mght attack, the Nabha con
tUlgcnt had lost neither men nor baggage It IS 

lLupoHHllle to Bay how far tIllS story of treachery IS 

tIlle, and thl' 'PFobabIlity is, that It was mvented 
1.<) account for It discreditable deflJllt, as the myth 
of J{,aJa Tej Smgh' .. tleachery wa.~ Invented to 
eXCURe the defeats of FIroshahr and Sobraon. 
Ka.rm Smgh "the> spotless," (Nlrmala) was 
Rlso accused of haVIng- -acoopted Rs 5,000 from 
Thomas to set the example of TUDlllDg away 
Bribed or not, he certaInly ran away with the great
Ol:!t Illlumty 

After thiS defeat the Phulluan. Chiefs were 
'Tho .. ,kl<o ono"" content to make pe.l.Ce with Thomas, 

....... •• 11. !'II...... who, on his rart, had so many 
t'U(lIlUeS, that he was delight<..-'d to make friends "lth 
the SlicllR, who were hiS only pO&'l1ble allies lU the 
event ofa rupture With the Mahrattss, whIch he 
saw was sooner or later inevitable 



No sooner had danger from without ceased, than 
ll«.1 .. 8<ola1b 8''''''' dlSsentlOns "Were renewed wltluu; 

:;;;:,'""" ... ", "Is and the weak-mmded Sahib Smgh, 
Influenced by Ius favorItes, ",ho were Jealous of Rani 
SahIb KoUl's power, began to treat hIS Slster With 
great coldness There was, moreover, 1\ new ele-
n. ..... >_ 01 ment of dIScord In the person of 

1-"'11............ Ram Aus Kour, daughter ~f Sudsr 
Gurdas Smgh of Chattah, whom the Raja had 
man led ill 1792', and WllO, 10 1797, Lore hun a son 
and heir who was named Kalm Srngh. This lady, 
both clever and am1J1tlOus, thought the lIlfiuent'e 
possessed by Blbi Sahib Kour on-r the Raja 
belonged legItImately' to her, and coalesced WIth 
ms Court officials againsi Sahib Kour who was 
accused to her brother of lnlIuy 'lmngmary' o/fcn<;eq 
Of these,' the first a!>serted that she had hCl'bllf 

.... ....... g •• kept the elephant given by the 
6roQht of/ab&st Be,.. ~ .. , .... M.X.... Raja of NJ.han as a retum for tlle 
SetvlCel! rendered In reaturing 'Order 1n hiS State 
As Rani Sahib ROUl" had performed all the work 
at Nahan, whIle her brother was squanderlOg health 
and money among pImps and prostItutes at PattUtl:., 
she mignt "1\-&,1 have pleaded her right to keep the 
present It was alBo alleged, as a cnme, tnat sho 
had bu:nt, in 1795, a forl neat Sunanl, in her In!pr, 
Without her brother's permISSIOn, and had changed the 
name of the vIllage 1)f Bhman to Ubho" aI, "h1(;h 1 t 
stIll retaIns When the Rani saw that the eVil adVIce 
of his favontes had more" eight ,nth the Haja than 
all her serViCes, she left Pattlala in dIsgust for 
Bhin . .m, where her new fort stood Tlua conduct 

lIe' jIlg'" f...... seemed to continn the Raja's SUIlpl
PaU'.'" Clons, and he ordered her to Jeave 
Bh:l1'1an and return to her husband at Fatahgarh. 
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The Rom hdd been so long !l<..Cu'>tomed to command 
that she was not ru~posed, to obey, and took no notI<-e 
of thli! Oldcr, on V.hlCh the RdJa hlllisolf malc,hed 

Tl," Ba'~" ji.... agamst the fort and W.iS Illakmg 
:7:,:uat t/ ".11)(:11, prepara.tlons to reduGe it when 
Eha,) DJ.! Ei,tngh and other mutual fllend.~ su~ceeded 
III pcr~uadllig hun that It would not be for his fame 
to wtnlllenee hili llllhtru Y career by fightIng WIth 
Ills sl~ter, and m luciucmg the Ram to sllbmlt and 
lIltU(ll to Pattl.).la On the road, however, SUSpICIOUS, 
wl~h very good I eason, of the llltentlon~ of hor blO
ther, "he ",,('aped ang leturned tI;> BhInnn, when 
all the ncgotJatloM had to be commenced afrL~4 
At la.~t, QI1 l)fOllllSC''> of safety, !>he ,cqn'!!ellted a 
~,>roll'l tUlle to return, to Pl;tttmla; but when the 

TI •• t~."t_ ... "I R..tJ!1 ~ad, conveyed hel as fdf 118 , .. hI. E.", Dhodan or Bhawamgarh, he placed 
hl'r 111 lQufluemeut In the fort She soon contrIved 
to e,\~l\pe, tlH\llO"lItg clothes With oue of hor servants, 
,HId retllrlw(l to Bhlfli;1u, where ~he IlVed v,lthout , 
ftllth"l lUolestatlOO for some tmIe, bu~ rued m 1799, 
II., d •• .", 4. IJ the UIlJust treatment that she had 

li90 rOU;l\od haVIng proba.bly shortened 
her IdCl 

Tho ponce ~ 4I< .. h G<lQrge ThollllloS had made 

ny!I;':'V;"n;!""-::': \I' Ith Jhllld was not of long duratlOn 
b'kh. lie h,td a 1.1J"g!) force VI hlCch he VIM 

only aLle to pity by el>perutlOns agam'>t nelgh
LOIu Illg States, lind 'the Jhmd and Kythal 
\ 11I~,'. \I ere umrest lit hand alld most aefenceloss 
In 17'h\, he renc\\€·d In" nt~ks. Ij,lId the PhulkUlll 
Chwb, \11th Dh,u Lal Slll~h of KythaI,aglJl11l eOd.lc.~ced 
W rl'~"'t hun A fight tonk pllwe betwet.'n Thoums 
lIud llh,tJouf tI WI'S at Dn hah, III ,,}uch the form"'f 
was \ ld<IIl<)lb. »n,1 lw then llMrl..h"d nm tJl\HtI d.. 
1111<1 I!lIIIlg'.>d the tmHI ofBhu\\>lnIgarh. tl!"ugh he dId 



,t:·,-';:::",,:n':.":'..":. not attempt, to attatk the fort 
'.r" Thence h& proceeded to Ghanor, 
halfway between Ambala and Pattll1la, whele he 
was met by Dnvan Smgh, 'but It was not Thomas' 
deslrt' to fight, and he-mMched back to SUnaIlJ, plun
denng the -vIllagesc and devastatmg tae lloulltry 
Near N,uangwal, the Jhllld force'!, wIth Smlar Tara 
Smgh Gheba, came up with rum, and an undLclded 
engageIllent took pla.ce In \\ru(,h both parties lo"t 
lllany IlIen Thomas now pI'eteniteu to be amuou'il 
fOl peace, and rBIlIallled quwt for some tUlle, bOfl(lmg 
propoballl for a, settlement of tIlt If iliffoIenoes to 
the Phulkran calllp But he !mddeuly bw).,o tiff 
negotratLOns and dl'i.'\ppeared, and was next lw,lI d of 
plundermg the VIllage of ltaJ'lanah The Pdttmla 
troops pnrsned, Thomas n4mng a<l tlH'Y advanced, 
and at length, he left the Pathala telrrtory, where he 
h.td done grea1. damagt', and enterlld that of Kythal 

Ellal La! Smgh had !lOW to hasten to defend 
lus own POSSt'oSi>IOIlS, whJle the Pattt
ala t.roopb Nmamed at Ahlgarh, 

prepal cd tv march If theIr asSibtallCIl was req wred , and 
Raja Rhag ~ll1gh returned to Jlund \\hl\,h prOilll&ed 
to be the next obJI,)<.,t of ntt,a.{,k. So It happpned to bl,), 
tOI havmg plundered WIth Impu1i1ty many Kythal 
vIll,tgos and ba\mg beon valllly pl\r~u(>d by tlJe 
Slkh~, he marched sonth"\\ards and attacked Sufidon, 
in Jhllld terfltory, dcfenJeu by a w(,!,k g,trllllOll 

And alta"_ ",nd Raja Dhag Smgh "Ollt at oll('e to 
<41' ...... Snftd... lts rehef, but, bd,)re hiS It! llval, the ' 
fUlt whmh was old and h,l1f111 rUIn", had fallen intI) 
the mvader's hands. It wa.q ubelesb for TholUlUl to 
telllllJn "liut up in a fvrt, so he g',l.Ve !Mttl" to l{'IJ'~ 
.81'115 Sing)l bellt-ath the \\all~ of the town Ulb 
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good furtllUtl had, on trus OCOasH'U, deserted hilll, and 
1M Is""f',,'''''. the Jrul!d RaJ.l. was V1ctolloUS, and 

:':t:::~ ;/~ fI/o~d:tn. f TllOlll,-l.8 forced to retrre wlth all 
ha~t(> II!\,vllJg' lObt about 500 mon, and lecover hlm
~,·If at Kab\ah 111 Kythal tetntory. 

'flnq ooRultmy fightmg had now IMted a very 
lon~ tllllC and both pal hOb were thoroughlv exh'1llSted, 
e'I,,'eHilly the SIkh~ who ha.d fllOqt to 10"e TheIr 
to\\ u~ ,\1111 vIllage" were fl,teked MId the harve"t 
de'ltroyed, "lnle the rnplthty vf the etWIllY'S move
mont>! made It alnJv'>t llnpoSSlblt; to overtake hlln , 
awl tll(, dl'loplme be tll.tmtamed made an att.J.ck up
on 111111, oYen "''lth fal Huperior numbers, a procecdmg 
ot donutlul "lBdo1l1. III thetr extremIty they deter
Illtll"d to m.Lka peace on allY terms, and, when they 
hud om.e mduc"d Thomas to letlN', to 1I1voke 
!\g-'t11I~t hun th" aId of the 'FrellC'h Genelal who WlIJ' 

('omm mdlllg', \"lib mu('h bllllmlley and Rllccess, the 
ntll theJlIll\ tll\ ISlOn of the M,lhlatt.\ Al'mv, ,wd 
\\ II(N' dIA('lplllJed troop~ would be IlI,Ie t~ meet 
Tl\lnn,'~ on ("llllti 01 Slll't'1101 kllllS 

ThlllllR<' was BIl\.lOtI~ fOl rCht, ann &,q IllS 

Prnr" '«mort"d,., ("I.p"dltlllll h,ul \)('on rl( h 1Il plunder; 
:;~"';'~:~"'~H;'<l 'h .. W14Q not ddfkult tn ~flh&fv, and • 
... " nllltlld()Jllllg tho tC'ITltorhls' of thE' 
al1lu., he loturned to lll~ fort uf Ham,l, early In the 
)<'Ilf ISOl 

Th., prull'lpal OIQ-Satlt1 OhIe!s, Pattla'!", Jhllld 
" ....... , '''''0" Nnuha and Kythal, tlwu Ie~olved to 

~;::':'~;'.;"~.'!~'~ lOelld a Jumt embli>!f'Y tAl General Pw
... r •• ,....... r,'ll at Dehl!, &1111 a;,.k hIS 8.$Slsidnce 
TIll" "Hicnr hl\J "Ill~el'\"h,d tllt' Cnmte dl' B,ngne, a 
8avo"111 d, \I hI) haJ t'!nt.L'l'ecl the serHce of Smdhla 
ahout the )".lr l7RZI, and had, by bls elwrgv fmu 



knowledge bf milltary SCience, made the M'ahratta 
army the most f01'Uudable o~ned by any na.tlve pnnce 
in Indta. He left India In 1796, and was succeeded 
by General Perrol)., also a man of consplClOusabllJty, 
who ettended the M)thratta,authollty northwards 
beyond the, JaIllilIL aud commanded a P9werful and 
highly tramed army It was to tills officer that 
Raja Bhag Smgh of Jhwd, :ghal LaI SIDgh of 

,Kythal, a,nd tw,o Strdars, ChaQ Smgh and Hannr 
SIDgh, on the part ofPa~tlaJa, addressed themselves 
The General was willIng to- ~Slst them, for the 
mClea.sl,Dg power of George Thoma.s had eXCited both 
ms Jealousy and alarm, and he $aw ro t1us I!;dven. 
H~ ..... ,""J....... turet a nval whose mfluence, unless 

.... .,.. 8""" checked In time mIght endancrer hiS 
own.. lie accordtngly reoffived' t4~ deputatlO~1 with 
great consideratIOn. and dtspatched 0. force uuder 
one of ills lAeutenants, LoUis BourqUIn, to act with 

B .... q .. (.. ..... the Sikh troops agamst."Thomas 
...,al .... 21......... NQ Pattlala troops Jomed III the ex-
perutlOn, but Jhmd and Kythal detacillllcnts, with the 
Mahratta force under BourqUln, marched to Chmd.r- , 
galh, and thence to BedI, where they came up 'Hth 
ThoIDa.s, and an engagement was fought 1\1 whICh the 
advantage remaroed WIth the latter, Bourqulll loslllg 
so many men that he wa.s compelled to walt fOl re
Inforcements from General Perron When these 
arrived he agam assumed the offenSive and compelled 

Thomao <k/m_ Thoma.s to rettle to Hamn. Here 
...... ..... poll... .. he wa.s Bunounded, and, after an 
obcmdoA BUfl.d obstInate dBfencc,. ,surrendeTed, and 
abandonlllg all his conquests, retIred mto Brltll:lh 
territory. never &gt\lll disturblllg the peace of the 
ClS-SatleJ States .. 

• • George Thomas d",d ,"""ttl a J""Ir after tblS JI>. carp.r show8 
lIot 80 much what a determined and clever man ca.n d() amontt races .lb· 
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But a power was now rismg before wluch 
TO • ... , or t1~ Mogalfj, MaInattas and Sikhs had 

lU"is'p .. cer ahke to YIeld Year by year the 
red 1m" wlu<:-h marked the Bntl~h possesblOns 
was advanced further to the north Bengal, 
D( nlf<:-~, (lude, All.iliab.tCJ. Cawnpur, Farrukha. 
1",,1, lwd 1!1 turn nlllen, hll, on the 11th of Septem
!rer, 1803, General Lake defeated the Mahratta 

Tl •• ""ptw.. of ar1!1y cOlmnanded by Bourqum, 
V".II,A I, .. 03 beneath the walls of Delill, • and 
four days later entereft the capital of Hmdostan as 
8.('onqueror On the 1st of November the battle of 
La>.~Hn was fought, when the Ma.hratt.'1S were 
lI.g-nm ddhated with great loss, and Smdhla, by the 
beaty uf ~IlJI AnJengaom, ceded SIrBa, Hissar, Roh
tak, Dl'hll, Ourgaon and Agra, to the BritISh Go
vernment The tInee ficst named wstucts were not, 
however, taken under Bntlhh adnlllllstratlOn tIll the 
YC!l.1 1809 

The Cls-SatlcJ Chiefs nmcalculated the strength 
..... SIkh ........... of tho EnglISh They had besides 

oJ 1 •• I!I""U.l.. made frIcnds With the l\Iahlatt.ls , 
nOUl qluu had JUbt over-thlOwn then !]lObt danger
(lUi ell<:-lllY, and for the,e rtla.~()JlS they fought 
on the ;'Ide of the Mahrattas at Dehh Rg-ttUlst 
the English AmoD~ those pre8ent III thiS battle 
\\ oce GU! .. lIt Slllgh LaU\\ 8., Bhanga Smgh of 
Th,'llesar and many mlIl()r Chiefs, though it does not 

f{llior 111 oner'g'V aud luo"\\ ledge, bot bow t otnl,lete \VaB the 8118lcby 
and t;mtll"I01I luludlR at the. el~ of tho tast contnr): 'l1IOmru5 Wad 
Illt al1tf' nmu iii sumo I t';:,p\~ts, but bl;, ablhty "as 1.U no "a> remarkable 
Hut ,,1\(>11 he obtatnad rol\O" at t.he time ()f tho d1~Ultegrnt1on of tt1e~ 
IJ~lth UWll3ICh,' l\ud \\ hlle the hI ~hn'tta p'nvel "M noW' thrpa.tl'ulng to 
b''ftllU( IIH~llJHlluaut a.nd lllHV tlNM.allUgaooiltto cIUllllJle lOto rUlUft., lmlla 
Wfi~ U1 pt;\rh3.1~ a mut't'i allR1~hh41 btat{'o tln« at an\ ()ther rnlvd of htr 
hi "'hi" nud any alivf'utnrer. uuth)uhll"ll With BtJuplett and of ordwary 
""'r~u 11\, Ulll".titt 1tll' l' Wf\'~ out WI htul.~elf a luugdUIll 
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al'pear that the Phulklan Ch16fs or the Bhaa of Kythal 
were present or sent a cpntltlgent • 

During the wholeofthe year 1804, the Sikhs lU 

7'1 .. _"0" .. ""0" the nelghbourhood of the Jamna, 
...... ¥o .... , .. S!u.. mOlted by Amir Khan, the Rolllila 
Chler, and J aswant Rao Holkar, Mahra,tta, contmued 
to be hostile, and large pa! UIlS constantly cro.q~ed 
the nver and ravaged the country"" On the 18th 
of Detremher 1804, Colonel BUIDj leaving Jus camp 
standmg, made a forced march of twenty mIles and 
sUlpnsed and c..omplete1y routed the SIkhs I and 
Raja Bhag Smgh and Bha.1 La1 Smgh, wise m their 
genelatlOn, JOlned the EnglLqh army with 1;h01r 
forces on the ::\6th January 1805, bearmg lettels 
from Colonel Ochterlony to Colonel Burn, "\\ho 
bostowed pi esents upon them and treaWd them \\ Ith ' 
politeness t The hostile Sikhs, some 6,OO() in number, 
'Wele at thiS tuna encamped at Mu1411ah, some twenty 
illIles to the south-east of Pampat, but rettred 
when. the British force marched agam!lt them, and 
theIr movements were so rapid that they were not 
overtaken, but after havmg been" driven for two 
months from one place to another, they thought it 
expedIent to l"eCIOSS the Jamna mto their own 
telTitory 

An amnesty was proclaImed in the month of 
A .. u ....... '" 1""_ March 1805., by the Commander-IU

;'::~"';,:.'!.;';;:t ChIef to aU those S.tkha who would 
1.80$. agree to .()b~erve peac.,e and abstdm 
nom operatIOns agamst the English, arid III a short 

• Lord Lake to Colonel 0t.11terloIlV, 2nd Febl uar} hW4 Colonel 
Bunt to (,0101101 OchtellOllr, 4tb Marcn, 2.th lIlarclt, 6tb June, 6tb JUlie, 
28th NOH~mbelt 30th November aud 2uu Deoombel Hs04 

t Colonel Buru to CalQuel Oelll.rllmy, 20th December 1804, 30th 
-lanuOlY 1806 
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tune this was accepted hy Ral Singh of J agadn, whose 
brothel Sher Smgh bad. been mortruly wounded Ul. 

tl!e engagellleILt With the Enghsh of the precedmg 
• year, and by all the Chlefu m arUIR, With the exceptIOn 
of SmhlJ Gurdlt Smgh Ladwa who was expressly 
oAcluded frolll Its ~pr@vffiJ(lns, although he had not 
heen so lWtIve agam~t the Engh~h- as the Ja,gadn 
Chiefs, and hIS fOli of Karn.tl, whlCh ltaJ,J. Bhag' 
Smgh had lost sume years before, ,was captUt'ed by 
the EughHh III April * 

In October lS04, JasVvan't Ral Holkar, who had 
,Ja • .,.a.f R~I Ho' 'Just gamed a great trIUmph over 

~,,:: ,":.',~:;"f"U' '-: 'the IJrlgMe of Colonel Monson, la!d 
RIege to DolJu With 20,000 men, but watl repillsed by 
GUlleJ!\l ()chtetlony and CoI011(~l Burn, after a most 
g<tJlnut defl!ll<Je whl! h la~ted rune day" Two nmnths 
lat, I, at J<'at<\hgm It twd DeE'g, G euerale Lake and 
}l'j as"'1 uttlily touted -the Mahritttas, lnfhctmg on 
thLlll Illlllleuse IOAS, while thelr leader, Holkar, left 
Without an almy, and after vam attempt~ to create a 
new one south of the· Jamna, went uorthwards to 
sook among the Sikh Cllleftallls more reliable, lfnot 
lllll! e effiCient Md, thuu he (..ould obtalll from 8mtlhia, . 
--.-F"olouel BUill W CulOl:el O(htNloll), 29th Malch 31 .. t l\IAlth, 211d 
Alh, 7th

l
l'th, 9th 10th, l11h f of Alii" \H05 ~lll\ars &'\blu Nngll au-d 

(.Ultht ~1II~1t of l.ad\\D.. wt'rc Dlfmbl'I'S of the hrora ""mgln8 oOllle<l("I'8(,Y 
rrhrv \\1.)16 -..musl Jdtb of the '11I1~"O' or Bam rom, wn nHl~ Of i(JUlh of 
Amllt~nr putl JOInoo tht4 hOOp ot 1\ht bmgh Roheld ahout 1768 AI\cr 
thtl d{ 1"lH (If ~III (\11111) bo\ {'I HOI of hu IIIWJ, lit 1763, they ~elzl'l.l 
Jot Ih~llY ..... 'uun ... luu aud Lad\\&. , he 1.\8t Ulunt'tl d,..,trlct fell to the 
t-hlUt~ 01 C'Ullilt NII~lI 11111 Ql.umltl.b ,,).th A~ha 8hahb, near Kalual 
~Itlub "lIlt-h \\as hlft~1 and Hun.ht h1l1!!h- tnflk thtl wltllie tli$t.lte., With the 
t~'11 \'tW~1 of :-.IUIHI,)UU. gn'cn ttl the llroth~l of "'nlnh ~lll:rh S WIUPW, 
Uit-ti t",II(" \il'Rp.·.:>i ~nt'n to Bha~~an bln~h tho nliol-'ttcl SOli oftha 
dt'l I at-ltl GmdH .... Wl.!'il \\ R~ /i!'ratltt"d th{\ dhh let oj Ihulowal hy Ranilt 
~Ut ... h.. Il(\ \\d~ ~tlt"( tlNt~l b\ IUl'l80n AJll ~lUjI.'h. W\IO bmlt a hrul~-re (ner 
tltll .... 11 ~Ull Ol "'fila"" "\tl at I hatle. ... ar, and obtalllw (h~ tUft' (If R'lll\. lIe 
rel)lltkd 1'1 I t<\ '0} hiS ~ .... ratf'S ,"f\re ('t.lut1~afNI Alit! he" ll.. ... Un(lII~)IIt'f' at 
AHlh\\lul ll\lt..OIlUh,,,1 rO~"'l'lpt.\i\fterl..illl1l~ IllS krrltl ~1Jllf a1Un 
hmU' II '1Htl~IIl:"'" ,'0 ... uppn .. q d to IItI\ ... dtl"'llD KNffiU lhs thlldreii are 
~tdl h,ang 1U llh, l\llJ1.iI\\(ls-t: Prv-\Iut..es 
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who Jiated rum whue he was compelled to appear 
lus friend ' He remained fOl '!:lome months at PattIala, 
and obtamed large contnbutiOns nom both Raja 
Sahib Smgh and Ram Aus Kour, between whom 
there was a vlOlent quarrel, but he was not aLle to 
mduce the Raja to glVe him much active assistance, 
and when General Lake had senously tal.en the 
field agamst lum, m Ocwber,1803, and entered the 
Punjat m pursmt, he was compelled to take flight 
to Amlltsar, ,,,here, on the 11th of January 1806, a 
treaty was concluded between Holkar a~d the BrItish 
Government, by whICh the former gave up all pos
sessions In North India, while Sirdar RauJlt ~lllgh 
of Lahore agreed to give the MahraUa no assistance 

It IS now n~cessary to return to Pattlala, where 
7'h6 ...... u........ the disputes betwe~n the RJ.Ja and 

it::a.r:".:l;t :;,:,;;: Rani.RUB Kour had grown mOle 
""'( til. ""'" bItter than ever and their unfortu
nate results were Sllcn m all the nelghbourmg States 
The Ram t~rncd her arDlll agamst Jaswant 8111gh 
of Nabha and Raja Bbag 8mgh of Jlund, havrng 
for her allies, Bha! JAl 8mgh of Kytlutl and Sudar 
Bbanga Smgili of Thanesar. 

The contest was contmued for SOUle tmle With 
Th. 'h .. Un"on of -varymg succes~ and mut-h bloodshed, 

Ro'V" b.nfl" or till, at len!,rth, Raja Dhag Smgh, 
La/, ....... gu .. ,.... deSIrOUS of puttmg an end to It 

m t1. mannel favorable to lumself and hiS .llly of 
Nabha, requtl'ltcd the rud of hIS' nephew RanJlt 
8111gh of Lahore ;Raja Ja."want fhngh ofN,tblla 
jOllied ill hiS request, for he had Just been defellted 
by the fattiala ChIef at l\:hrwana, and was eagot 
for revenge.' rwtnJlt 8mgh was only too glad of an 
o})portulllty of mterfcrence, and, on the 26th of 
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July, 1806, hosAed the SatleJ wlth It force which 
was estll.uated at 30,00Q horse, though half this 
number WQ19d be nearor the truth, ac('ompamed by 
Rmlar }<'.1tah SIDgh Ahluwaha, Gurdtt SIng4 
Ladw.1 and other eluefs On the 28th he took 
pU~Ho~RlOn of Dol.ullll, It to\VU belongmg to the 
H'\Jtt of Patt~.\la an,1 the subject of dIspute between 
hllll and Nabha, and borne tweI\ty two !Uuos to the 
north uf the capIL •• l, and the fullowing day he 
reu<,iJtld Nllbha .. 

It does not 11ll,P00l. ~hat the BlltlSh authorities 

TIl. r,,"".h "'<s. ,had been I eqlleAted to deGlde the 
t, "., 0/,. 'Mil'" of Ul'>putoo between Nabha !lnd Pattmla, 
"'" L"h., .. <1<'.' and ulthough they dasuod to beheve 
the {'Ilendly })T(}f"A'\lOnS of RaIlJlt Smgh, yet they 
vH;wed lllA applO!wh v.lth some dl~tl~lst and an:uety 
R!IJa Bhag Rmgh lll(ked WIOte, Il .. ~urmg the 
H(:,~ldent lit Dehlr thllt the only object of IUfl 

nt.phew's VJ~Jt wa.~ to settle tho dl~putos whICh had 
IlllHOn at Pattltlla Itself and among the I,etty Clnef
tUlJI!> III the nelgJJbolllhod, but It WM !>tIll con~der
cd advlsublo to btl!'mgthen the Kamal garrIson m 
ca"o H.l!n pt Smg bllol11d enter th" dlbtnl-t III force 
But ho hfld no "hh to offend th .. Engh"l., !lud there 
wu., ItLund,ult terlltory wluoh he could 8elze Without 
ruuolJlg then Jealou1<Y He proce"ded no further south 
tllltll Amllltla and Thane"ar, Rnd thpn retired north
"Ill,l,. hMlIlg dUlle httle to lCbtme Ul(,tld"hIP be
tWt'UJl tho PuttJala hlljlt !.Iud hlb WIfe, hut n'CClvmg 
it om but.it Il\1 go SUlIIS (If mOBI"Y to Sl'C\\1 e lll~ good 
"Ill 'Ih,' PUHltlO1l of hm undo BOJIL Bhng f-,lIlgh 
h,] C<lTlbIU"] n hly stl ellgilieno(l, ~n IIIg to hIm the 

.. CircUit'll' ot nl"Rllirut n.'hh tu aU H0 .. tdeltt~ ~h.\lZy .. ,trah ..... &\. , datsd 
ht NI)\tmhll I!'<Ob (n.I'lalu.Alutl,vtv~!l .t" ColclH'VQbel.illlt'fllO:{b 
Al~ul nud I Hb l'l.IV ltl:!6 



town Qf Ludhlana and Its surroundmg vnIages, wluch 
he had taken fwm the .Mus~alman RUJputs of 
P.aIkot, who had held It fOf about two hundred 
years." 

Tllls unfortunate fanllly" was completely des-
""'. 'OH"""8.1' poIled to rewlLrd the fClenus and 

;:,::;::~",,:anJu allIes of Ranjlt Smgh. The chltJf 
representahves were, at thiS tame, two women, 
Nur-nn-tusa, widow of Raa Alyas Khan, and 
Lachnll , but RanJlt Smgh had no generosity and 
preferred despollmg a. wIdow till attackmg So Chief 
whe was·better able to resIst. Fl'oro the plunder \If 
tIns family Raja. Bhag Smgh receIved the dlstClcts 
of LudhlaIIa, JhaIlddla, Kot, Jagraon and RasIa, lIl' 
eludmg 54 Villages, of an annual rental of Re 
23,260, Sll'dar GmdIt Smgh -of Ladwa, the dlstrlCtil 
of Baddowal, WIth portIons of Jagraon, 32 Villages, 
worth Rs 23,540, RaJ8, Jaswant 8mgh of Nd.bb, 
portIOns of Kot BaSIa, TalwaIldI and Jl;1.graon, 31 
VIllages, worthBs. 26,690 , Sirdar FatalI Smgh AlIlu
waha, portIOns of Dhaka, Kot, Ba&la, Jagraon and 
TalW8,ndI, 106 villages, worth & 40,505; Dlwan 
Mokbam Chand portIons of Giulla, Kot, J agI aon aIld 
Talwandl, '71 villages, worth Re.. 33,945, Srrdar 
BasbI1wa Smgh'10 VIllages In Kot and Jagraon 
worth Rs 5,714, and Sirdar Bhanga Smgb one 
vIllage m TalwandI worth Rs. 400 The only other 
conquest of RanJlt Smgh, d1U')ng thIS campaIgn, was 
the dIstl1ct of Ghumgrana from CUJM Smgh. Jat 
Smgh and Kahil Khan, whIch he dlVlded beh~een 
Sirdar GUldLt Smgh Ladwa and RllJa JUBwant 

... Pre'\ulernt Denli to Offi( f>f Commlllldmg at Karnal. dRted 10th 
N'owmlter 1806 - OtDMI,&"'A.l·mmandm, at Mgerllt. J{arnal. Rewa, I and 

• Baharunpor 10 Re8Id.ntD.hl~ dated 3rd, 4tb, 6th,IOlh<lfNo.ember 1606 
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Smgh, the immer takmg 5 villages wort4c Rs 
23,550, and the lattel 7 N.orth RB 3,350" 

The departure of the Raja of Lahore VIas the 
Ingnal for a renewal of the conflICt between SahIb 
Smgh and RaUl Aus Kour The confUSion mto which 
the adll1lDlstratIOu fell was Inconceivable, the officIals 
taking one Side or the othf'r as they f,mcied then: 
own fOI tunes would be better furthered, and perpe
tual fights and bloodshed bemg the result It became 
unsafe for strangers to enter the territory, and 
LwuttllJant WhIte, ellllJloyed by the Th.1tlsh Govern

,ment on a survey of the frontler, Wab fired upon at 
KhOlalah, It town held by the fdends of the Ram, 
compelled to retlace hiS steps and abandon hIB sllr
vey fin the tllll", although furIllbhed WltIl full autholl
ty uuder the Raja's hand and seal ~ 

'rhe Pathala SJrdats and the R,':Jas of Jhmd 
Ba>\llt B." 0 " and N abha who had benefi tted 80 

tJfJn in .nltitfld. to Pae.. 
""'''' A " 1807 much by the late VISit of RanJlt 
SllIgh, ag,ull lll\Jted hiS a~slstance, v.1uch he very 

'vdlhngly prollll~ed IIe collected a large body of 
hOl'lil\I, un<il"r the cOJDmand of IDS famolls General 
Dl\\an Mohkarn Chund, and Sudar'l F,tta.h Smgh 
Ahluwaha and Gha! ba Singh: 1: and lD SeptemLer 
1807, he appeared before PattIala whele the Illtnguea 
of the fOllllf'r year were repeated 1U order to mduce 
lllm to expollse the cause of one party or the other 
I t Waf. a ll\(\r6 questIOn of mon .. y, and the R3.Ill br! bed 
illKhest Besldeb mouey and ruamoucls, she gave 

• Ylile .(\prNldix A -State-meltt of the conqut!.<;;;tq-.of l\ln1131818 
RKl1jlt 'lII!!h dUII1I2 tho vems lM06 1807,1808, Rud UlstQry of Dl\\UD 
Mo"luuu t bUild til PanJtlb Chlefs, I) .552, 

t Llo"t.".", " h"e 10 ll ... ,d.nt n.hlt, lAth and 28th Jul) 1807 
Reardollt Dohlt to IJleute1l8ltl " hlte 2. 'Sth Mn,} 1 "107 

t 1l .. lIlelllof D.hlt to AlI\!OI" OeneraU:ommalldlllg lItatbradated 20th 
Angul:II USU] 
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Ranpt Smgh a bra.~s gun named Khun Khan, 
afterwards taken by the Eugli"h dU! mg the Satle] 
campaIgn, and by hlb lllfiuence and that of the 
......... 1 ... ' .. '.. RaJas of Jlund and Nabha, Slrdm

ejf...... Bhallga Smgh of Thanesar and 
BhlU Lal Smgh, It compromise was at Ltst effected, 
by "hlCh an estate of &' 50,000, cOllknstmg 
of the mstnds of B"nuf, M ammaJra, Sunour; Surah 
Blssoh and MlIlffi"thal, was ~ettled upon Ram Aua 
Kour for the Il).lUlltellanc.e of herself and hel son 
Kom Karm Smgh ... 

After thIs arrangEment, Ranjlt Smgh mUlched 
The .0 ......... or by way of Ambala to Narruilgarh, 

Ra.n,lit SLtlgh du .... 
'''U tRO;-:r:~fJ, .' '1\ strong fm t held by Kour Kishm 
Smgh, WhlCh he lllvested }'or nearly thlee weeks 
It held out, and iIr one of the assaults, Slrd,tr Fatah 
Smgh, Kahan"ala, one of RaiJpt, Smgh's bravest 
Generals, \Vols mortally wounded. ,After the capture 
of the pJace;lt was conferred wIth Its surrollPd!ng 
VJllages on 8udar Fatah Smgh Ahlu"ahll>, the estate 
hemg valued at Rs 12,580 Ii yea,T The "arne Cluef 
receIved 3 Ylllages of Jat Mdl Slllgh of Rrupur, worth 
Rs ;1.,20(1, ,and 3 vllJitges III Ghmngrana, captured 
from the same _ChIef and 1I\>orth Be. 2,255, were gIVen 
to Raja Bhag Smgh 01 Jhmd, wIth the estate of 
MOflUda, m Slrhmd, taken from 1;h& sons ofDharam 
Srngh who refused to pay a 1.aZ'lllita to the Ill" .. der 
Tills estate conSlsted of 27 villages and \\ Itb ~Ol th Itt! 
17,000 The Nabha ChIef only reeeIveJ one YIllage 
from the Ghumgrault e'ltate; ",hlle DIwan Mol,ham 
Chand, who "\'las f/tl;t ubing to favour, 'obtallled the 
mstnct of Zua, now lD the Fll'OZput dIstrICt, tah'n 
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from tho widow of Sirdar Mohr Singh Nlsh.inwala 
awl wmprmng 12 vIll.tges, worth Rs 7,500, Kot 
Kapur.t In the same dlbtnct, held by Jaggat Smgh 
of Buna. WIth 77 Villages, worth Rs 61,400; and 12 
VIllages !'rom Dharam Kot, bemg part of the estate 
of fhrdar Tara Smgh G1ol'ba who had lately dIed. 
Tho rl?lllamder of tlns estate, wIth the exceptIOn of 
a few vJlhLges, was grvell In JRgIr to Gharba Smgh, 
\\ J,'lb" "hare cOllsH<ted of 62 V111ages, worth Rs 
2.:3,634 The rCIllJ,mder of tho Ghumgr.ina rustrlct, 
a6 V111ages, worth l-l.s 23,415, waS conferred on 
Slr<iar Kalam 8mg\ of Nagt3." 

DUl mg tlus same campll.lgn the district of Wadm 
IJl Fm'zpul was conquOIed by Dlwall Mokham Chand, 
and l,tter III th" ,} e.tr \\ as gIven by the MaharRJa to 
hIS mother lIl-htw MM Sada Kour, whose family 
h \ cJ IT) Raohl, a 'W fl,dm village, t 

• , ldlJ Appt'll(llx A 
1'he 101 t lI' G-humgl A.na, with theqo vi1Ta~('Is, belonged to Slrdal Tara 

Smgb l:H111\)ll. &\on anm \H~ tleJ.th, thfl RlI1I1~ flf PllttJ41a, ~nhhu., JLund, 
Hh LI ]~ltl ~/IIe:h of h) thai nud ()ul1h~ ~111~h of Ladwa, Jouted forces 
uml I.Jv>(l('ilfll It, 1 ho fOJ t '0.1" ill luuiC'd bv bnJQ.l blnf!b, BOn. of hlldar 
'1 alft Rnl,!b for 8mpc tlmo l\' 1111 S\ltC't,I)S. till ut length H~lJmt bmgb 
lKllk1.d lito I<!t'g-~ b) a nl~~qaf..rp to the t.oIl1ltl~Ia.t('d (hu·tk, j)rt.ieung ttlt~m 
ttl dt "'I~t. and, In splle ot thou Ili .... ~Ubt., IlltJ, Ohe-Hd tire OIe1el "as It 
th('u l)OlLblble that tho. Aiulla.raJa, jOi ouce 111 IllS hfe, shOUld protect the 
wtal tI~'1liI1St tl1(l b.troug, and no a.u a~tl\m "Inch nnJ.,ht be caned 
gC'uelonq P 'lht" D1Qth~ '"us tM~lh fou",1 He ~t\ut All army to 8PIZS 
tht~ t(ll[ aud 1,.11::otnte for lun~elf, 31hl tbe \Ulfmtunate GUj8J' bUlgh., unaille 
to 1't'SI~t~ tiNt to Po.ttJala. 

t n",.u Mobl<am ('ho"J, I. }!arch 1808, ."I'tu",d Palokl and l6 
'In8~(\'''' of the \\allm dl;.,tl"lUt hom Mlau Nouduu In RC'ptE'rnbC'f. the 
Mltll~lI'alU. , .. blln t\nCDmpt."~ at Maler h..otla, nuadf\ ailltuoonditiolial gt'ftut at 
the whole dlstllet to ~ula hOUl l who J»ud FOI It R<;! 1 'ilOOO She "1IS put in 
pll$t>~10U ot the fOl't of P.Hokl and tho \ llla.it. ... StUlf'd b\ MobI..am eh'lud, 
tmt flIrt' dlt.! not obtaIn ll\)&;e$l(l\\ at '\l:ll\n1 aUI\ lllroatpurtlil lS171 

"!itlll tlbtl ('1'o,s8etl the ~B..tlt'J til pel"'60D and took botb tht.. 'ultS b) fOl'c&ot 
arm61 f."om -\uuu hmJ-h, 6011 or Allan NnudRn, wht) ball duxl ~llOe tune 
bttvl'f' Het n.c-11t (ltd Imt hOWOHlJ all~e from tillS actJOll nf itel'1l. but 
fl-(tUl tlu~ glJ.nt nt Hall,lt ~UlJ!l~ fOl ~han l\ouduu hrul fl0m tilt- date or 
th(> l!ra.nt t\~n \Q-t·(\.!lH I II'Il M b~\ l'\ll\tt\da.r lind f:iu D O",hteilol1v in 
a d~J't\O ,tnr I(j ii ... t N<>\eUlIJ(\f '~ll ~HI h~r full R.lIthnrhy to E"UlI)loy 
tI'Q..)l~ 8gallt~t hall '1 be t!s.~htl(lu &.gamst Amru 8wgh Wl.U!.) on the same 
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The Ols-Satl€>j Chiefs now began: to percelve 
""'" C,.-Sa"<V that unless they united among 

:'!':'::,,:::.~ .:"'::: 'themselves or mVltM toreif,'I1 assis
..... ,,, .... "...m".. tance, they would, one by on.e, be 
destroyed by the La.hOl e Raja, whose power then own 
divISIons had so much mcr~ed hi M<1l"ch 1808, 
Raja Bhag Smgh of Jl:und, Bhal Lall 8mgh of 
KythaJ and Srrdar Chen Sligh, the c(mfidential 
Agent of the Raja of PattIala, VIsited Mr Seton, 
the ResIdent at Dehh, to sound hlro as to tJlIl extent 
and kmd of protection WhICh the BrItIsh Gl>vern· 
ment llllght be wlllmg to affOld them * 

The Government was dlbPosed to IJl"otect litem, 
but had not determIned how to act, and the C!ucfs 
then proceeded ~ Hurd~ru, hor;lt1g to make some 
l1.llliCjtble arrangement vn.th RanJIt Singh who lllPdl
tateli a VISit to the Saci ed~ Clty, but, at the la.<,t 
moment, after all had been pi epared for his rewJl
hon, :\:le changed hIs mllld and remaIned at LahO! e 
One reason for thIS was that he had heard of the 
rotngues of the PattiaJa Raja ,wIth the EugIibh anu 
B"'JJl~8, .. g" ,.,_ desued= lUterview WIth that Chwf 

~",,,, .... -"' .. ",It" ~n SIkh s\.lll rather than on BritIsh, 
tIlt' ltd.;}ta of PaU,It\I • 

... La",...... ' where he eouid not use forl-e If 
he weI e unable to persuade He accordmgly pro
posell a meetmg WIth Raja Salub SlUgh at Laknour 
lIouth of the- SatIeJ The Raja was mo.;,~ un"IU-. , ' 

grol1nds, perllutted \)1 SJr Do< Or-brei !~~~;;;~to 
~Il\.t Amar Bmgh t\:OlD hl$ vI\lages lila proup, d ... d 20rll .July 1816 

Yule al~o SIr D Ochterloll} to Captalu Ross, dat(>({ 7th !\~o\"ombeJ 
~:~' and Captam Murray t~ Sit ~l (,oleb.ooke, dated ]q,b hhl""', 

'1 be estate or Wad"l haR latelv b.ell the !ruhJe.t of a pollU •• 1 d.um 
in thfl course ofwhlC'h If hilt:! tteeu afltrfDf'd that the ,lJ<ltnf't , .. M um
quered by Sada KolU In tJle tu'St JIJ~taut.e allti albO that at was mhcflted 
by bel" Both aAAel'tlOU8 are utlel tv unt\,"e 

• R"",dent Debh 10 Mr C Metcalfe, 2nd Aplll 1808 
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mg to""accept the,~ InVitatIon and evaded com
phance for SOIDe tune, but at last he consented 
from sheer terrOl, and the meetlllg took place on the 
24th ,November 1808, when MaharaJ.l Ra.IlJIt 
SIngh appeared at the he.ld of hIs army, whJch he 
had been employmg 11\-' the redU(ltlOn of FarJ(liwt 
Fl.tmwal, Jh.lndbar, B<1ItamptlI, Dhall &nd Chandpur, 
all of WhICh, wOlth some &s ,50,000 a year, he hiW. 
granted to hIS favonte MohkaI!l Cha~~7 H~ 
leeened R!l:)a SahIb Smgh with the. utmost lund; 
ness, swore to ~elllFl1n 11.1 ways hIS friend; to 
have no enlllIlles but hIS enelUIes, nQ. frlends but hIS 
fm'ncls J and, as a. token of et~rnal brotherhood, the 
Cilltll's Cl(Ghanged turban~, a ceremony which had ill 
It BomctIllng 01' a sO:Cred nature but In '" hleh neIther 
were Sllllere, nor were any of those wheY witnessed 
the engagement..~ petHuaded that they were rilade 
othel Wlbe than for temporary convenIence -It After 
tIIlH falce had been l)1ayeg out, RanJit SIngh marched 
nO! thwaluR, accompamed by RaJ!\ Bhag SIngh of 
t .. '::.:·~~',,~~";:;:~/~~: Jhmd, to the SatleJ, W luch he crossed 
............ 18(1". on the 2nd December, leaVing a. 
gnrllS()n of nea.ily ten thousand men behmd him m 
Alilbula, whICh he had tak\lu flOm Ralll Dya Kour, 
,,1,10\\ of Slldal Gurbak::.h Slllg'h, who had dled m 
liSJ t B.l1Ja Sa.hlb Smgh made no secret of h1s 

• TA"ttrt of Rl'''ldt'>lIt Dehlt, to 8eCJ'l't~uy to Govelnment, dated 7th 
Df\CPInllor J ~OR. 81111 01 ,\il () Metcalf, huvoyto Lahole to }{.e~)Ideut Dohh, 
d~ted iJPl'ellihOl 9lh. 1808 

t t ~Hth.lr (~"rh'\h'\'~ '"'!Ilngh ha.ll lilmself obtaIned Amba\a by 
'101(11\.1" anli tl'llUIj 'lIlt town aud Ul~hlct l\Cle tllst COn(IUf'led 
h' NU1~>l-t ~lI~h. "ho made them OV81 CO bit!, brotJler-18-law 
Illl\nll .... l1Il1h and \\tlot to )'!I'mghwala. m FirozP1IT. whel'e he dwd 
))11\.111 ~!nJth 81~ wout R\\"llJ, h~a\JUg GUlbabh bUl~h mul IJal bHlgh 
&" I hatlailJu'h lit dl1.!lr~, Imt an~r five VNU absellce. he fOllDtl they bad 
tRkftu flOS. .. tll:l'iIUU rOl th0Ul~f'h{lS1 and 1"Qfuse:~\ to gl\ e up tbe tows I~aI 
.I'-IH1i-h then l'Ullt n. fitl t tallt,," Jrun1v8q!1U'h. on tbe Pattlal., border, 
roU"lIltt! tht" l~td"ut-v 01 HaJa AUI'\I bm~h, \\bo aUauea bun 111 COUlp3UY 
,,"lth tits R'IJ& 01 JblUd and ~b. R .. ol\>.O&' bul w,.. unable 10 p'",eul 
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sentIments, wluch may be best seen from a. letter 
whwh he addressed to the ResIdent ofDehh, who, on 
the approach of the Maharaja of Lahore, had WrItten 

!I'1 .......... ,..".o..... to Sahlb-Smgh, Wlthout wlutmg for 
b" Sa",,, SIno"./ ru;tmct ordel s from Calcutt.\ and 
"'8- Mahul"oJ4'4 ' 1 

e,"" had. proIDlSed hun protectIOn Th18 
comfortmg letter Salub Slllgh,did not, however, re
Celve tIll after the dreaded mterVlew was over 
HL'> own nanauve of what occu~red IS ~ followr; -
"Having marched frOIn Kotla.h to thiS quarter, 
"he (RanJlt Smgh) expressed a desITe that a meet
"mg between us I?hould take place. He hl111self 
" advanced to the neIghbourhood of PatuJ.lf). and 
"fixed hill camp at Ambala, whIch he took pObse~
" aIOn of, moreover, In consequence of SITdar Bhanga 
.. Smgh haVIng come to PattJala through fiIendbhlp 
.. for me, and Jomed my party, he ordered Dumah 
.. and other places belonging to the saJd Sndar to 
"be gIven up, and placed them In charge of Stthlb 
"Smgh Bahk, who had umted wIth the Cluefa of 
" Aluah. He then encamped at Sh!>habad The 
"kmd conduct (used !romcaUy) whICh he observed 
"towards the faJlllly of the late Karm Sillgh, a rela
"uve of IDlllEh IS' well knowlL Although after such 
" conduct on (hIs part, I should have dcdme<i a 
"meeting, yet upon hIS reachmg Shahabad he Bont 
" Raja Bhag Smgh, Chen Smgh, my agent, and hig 
" own agent :Must Smgh to Pattlala, for the pllrpob6 
"of expressmg hlb Vi Ish to meet me. StIll, however, 
.. four or five days were taken up III dISCu%mg the 

th. bUlldmg of the fOl't Aftel the deatb of Lal8111gh, IllS colleague, 
GU1 bakBb ~wl!h, btwame 80le 81rdar fIe dH~d chlldle"'~1 and hiS wufow-, 
Dya Aour, flucooelled ID 1783 bha was temporardy ('Jected by ltaujlt 
fSlllg'h, but was restored by Genel-al OctberJooy , and heM the estate ttl) 
182J, when Jt lnp«:oo to OoveJ nrneut. :::'he was an e"'(cellAl\t ruler and 
hel' esJate W88 one of the Ileal managed 11\ the Protected l'elTltory 
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" matter on my part, but at length all th~ ChIefs 
.. gltve It as theIr opllllon that (ollIlCe Mr Metcalfe'. 
"hau been beut on the part of the Govemol Genel al 
"to W!llt on the Smgh S,~hlb (RanJlt Smgh), 
" and estn bhsh the relatlOn~ 'of fllendsrup, my 'Object
"Ill!; and oppol>mg smgly would be of no avail. 
.. Havmg no chOICe, T followed the auvI(,e of the 
" ChIefs, (Inu, Ul!LlChltlg from })attlala, I encampml 
" at LaknoUl, where Baba SahIb Bed! S,thlb Smghjl, 
" the ft'vcfeu des('endant uf Baba N anak, was already 
"f'lll<1mi'l'd The Mco'utl ruty after my arnval the 
" t'\lJ1gh SahIb (RanJlt. 8l11gh) left Shahabad and 
"ruplLuorI to the s,mIe place, and 1\13 mot in the 
" plt''lenCe ofBaba S.dub Four ot five days after 
"till", no fm ther III terooul se utklhg plare, I sent 
.. fur 1\f.Lbt SllIgh, the agent to the 8111gh Sahib, 
" all.! flHI{<~d the reason fin- the thscontJlluanul of our 
" IntewoUl ~(' He replIed that the wish of the 
"Slll~h Rahlb wag to brmg' about that complete 
,. lind pI ell~e fhendslllp "hlCh IS testified bv .. m 
.. (',chnn!{e of turo,1ns , addmg, that lIt the event of 
" Illy ohJt" tll1g, although 1Il (,oullequence of the 
"pl\~SOlH'e of Dat", S .. thlb notlnng ho<;tlle to me 
" nllg'ht be manifest(·(!, yet, after Illy c1"}l>U ture ft)r 
.. 1'lttlilla, the lenl llli.elltlOllS of thl' Smgh SahIb 
" "ollid he eVIdent 

" My fnend, after repeated dl'l..\ys,' I be~am(. 
" lit Il'Il).,>th (ompltltdy hnpeloMs, aud HUI mg that the 
" Hllnd of tho Slllgh S,~lllb was llldllll'd to ,\Olel1(,9, 
" I \\as mtiueed, In" the advke of ull tho SlnlalH, to 
"Lt>lhE'llt to lU8' d".ire H,1t1 ),Olll kmd letter 
"ll.ltl\od at PMthU .. l two or tlmlo d,\~s bdme \uy 
" llt'pal tm t', Hot" Ithstlllltlmg' th ... numb"r ot lll~ tr(l0l'~ 
" thl'n ll\ illy counhy, I \\oulJ. hllVC lel,h"d to hun 
.. III tho ).\ngl1l\gl~ of dehance " 
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The letter IS Interestmg, both as gIving a true 
!I'M ¥OP'" ./ U", accollllt of the facts and a stnkmg 

:~~h~:'';;, ';;: plCtme ofthe feebleness of the Raja 
6 • ..:18/)8 of Pattiala The Resident at Dehli 
returned a fnendly and encouragmg an~wer, as also 
to a letter from Raja Bhag SlDgh of JhlDd directly 
askmg for BrItIsh protectlOn for Pattlala., Nabha. 
a.nd JhlDd; but the ReSIdent was not.m a POSItIon 
to give full assurances of protectIOn" Sa-ruh SlUgh 
then urged lus case In stronger terms, a8~tlrmg the 
Resident that U he conbidered the officers of the 
"English Government rus supenors, patrons and 
protectOls," WIthout whose md he had no oope of 
~afety t 

It IS !low necessary to go ba.ek In the nftJTatlOn 
!I'M ""Ii .... 0' the a few months, to show the 11ltelltlOns 

!::e ~:"~1':.""";;;:: of the: Bniash Oovernment,< towlllds 
~ .. ::.~r~ s:;!s OWl the Cis.S, .. Uej States, and the B10(li

nca.tIons wmch CIrcumstances eff6(,ted In those Inten
tIons 

In 1808, when the European Napoleon ",as at 
the heIght of hIS power, the Governor General re
ceived mtel!Igence that the 1<'1 ench, who, for some 
tIme, had been endeavourmg to establish themselves 
In PersIa, designed also the conquest of Kabul a.nd 
the Punjab The Government a.ecor<ll11g1y deter
nnnet! to despatch Envoys to both Lahore and Kabul, 
who might persua.de the rulms or those countrieS 
that theu- mterests a.nd those of EngIand wt're 
identical, and that theIr WIsest polley was to urute 
for the destruction of the common enemy. 

• R"",dent to R",a Sahib Sl1Igh, dote<! 31d Decelllber 1808, ."d to 
Raja Bhag 8111gh of the 4th D .... mh.r Leiter of Raja BhllG' />111£1, to 
:&u."i.lIt receive<! 81d Doe.mllt', 18% 

t Raja SahIb SWgb to ReSJd®t dated 4th December 1808 
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Mr C T Metcalfe was selected to conduct the 
toB;:::::,;:::,:';,;: Lahore negotiatIOns, and Mr 
.... Elphlllstone those WIth Kabul, an!}. 
m August 1808, the former stMted on hIs mISSIon 

At tll.e tIme of the llllSSlOn to Lahore, RanJlt 
M:'::'':;::''';::''''~~ Slllgh had conquered a large portIOn 
~:::,u;;.~::/:~::-:.. of the PunJub proper, between the 
... g fl,o '''-Satloj Jhelam .lnd the BIas Those ChIefs, 
::~,;",,,::.::::,!' u- lIke J odh Slllgh Ramghana and 
Fatah Smgh AhluwalIa.. who stIll held a large extent 
of rerntory, were, ID realIty, subject to hIS authorIty 
and attended hun on an hIS expeditIOns vnth lalge 
contlllgents of troops The north-west portIon of 
the Punjab was held by the ...1fghans, the plOVlDce 
of Malmn by MuzaffM Khan, and the hIlI country 
by RaJfl. R:lllsar Chand, Katoch, but.all these wele 
beginnlllg to respect the power and the fOltune of 
the Maharaja and to calculate the time when hl~ 
ariliS would be turned agalllst them. HIS great 
ambItIon was to be ruler of the whole SIkh lIatlOn, 

Bio a .......... 0"" and from thIS deSIgn he was not to 
........... be turned except by findmg oppolled 
to hlln a power greater than Ius 0'" II,. Already, ill the 
earu.PaJl;,'llB of 1806,1807,1808, he hold made consIder
abla plOgresS m rflducmg the country Jietween the 
SntleJ and the Jamna, alded not more by Ius own 
enargy and dtlteimmatIon than by the apathy of 
the CUl-Satloj Chltlfs ",ho had no umon among them
selves, whose mtel estl! weJ.e mostly cOllflll tIug, and 
",ho BeOlUOO to Walt, VI'lth despalr, theIr certam 
absorptlOl\, lUUCSS the Blltl~h Government should 
t.lle tllelU under Its stlOng protectIon, and of thIS 
they hud now httle hope They stIll contlllued, and 
With some bUCC&l8, to lllll'ress upon the ~laharnJa. 
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that the Brltl'lh Govemment was prepared to dLfend 
them agalJ1~t lus att4cks, but after the d.!,>courff~lIl~ 
Tfi1CeptlOn whICh the pnn<"lpal Chwfs haJ experlcUl{Jd 
trom -the'" ReSIdent a.t Dehh, III Marlh, they wele 
disposed to trust more to the ,demency of the 

Th .... ..,"I'oftl'. M,tharaJ!l than the prt.ttJdlou of 
-~~~s:-::o~ •• ~~;.~:,:; 'the Engh;jh. Soon after thla lIltel-
t, ..... w.thIA1.... VIew, the wllOle 'partYr W1th the ex
ceptlDn of Su'Ja,r Ehagwn;o. 8mgh of Jagndn, went 
to Lahore, tlnd were stlll there, 1Il attf'mlanca on the 
:r.lahar!tJa, when the BrItIsh Envoy re,lvhed Ka~&Ul, 
In September ,. 'Ih\! Chle:fs~ W'lth hml, at tlmt 
tlllle, were R.lj9. Blutg Smgh of Jhmd , H~Ja J Uo'!\\ dnt 
Smgh of Notbha, Bh<u Lal Sl~gh ot Kythal, and 
Gurmt Singh of L,tClwa, wIllie the Raja of Pat
tIala, the Cluefs of 'IhantJ~ur, Brusl3. aud oth"lil were 
repleRellted_ by thelr agMts. Some of theso C11lfH, 
aa ha8 befol$ been shown,' had !l,(,kllo",l.efI,;ed the 
supr~lOaey of RmUlt Smgb by aldlllg ium 1 .. ' ~hf;l 
field ,wd by ace@pLlllg' esi.,tes froUl tho eOlllluel ed 
tefrltOl'Y, whwh they- held, on Jllgll' wnure, subJt'ct 
to him 

LIttle' was indeed wantlIlO' to eAtone! hIS author
Ity' over aU the Cl~-Sat1E'J States, and the f'-M of 
Enghsh Illterfercnee, whKh had hitherto mtlnl!lll ed 
him, was glOwing weaker and weaker II~ he perl-t'J"ved 
that h~ su<.ceS'>.lve llinOltchments mct wIth no oppo
sitIOn 

'Ilus dream of a Sikh moualchy uIntmg tIle 
Banltt 8 .... '. ha" whole Dation under bls rule. h,tVlllg, 

': .. ',',";;';:" ::::::;,:::~ for the :MaharaJ!~, so b'To,tt lUI attrae
H'.... tlon,lt wasta he supposed th,lt allY 

.. Letter of .All lI(..tl.alfe W GO\t.lIJl1UCUt of Iudl..., llu.tt.1l l.'!l: O...ccl:; 
·11108 
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oppo~ltiOn to Its realizatIOn from the Bnttsh Govern
ment l\onld be sufficient to change hun from It SUII

IllCIOUS ally mto a-secret enewy, or mdeed mto an ac
tive andtjpen one, should any opportlltllty occur, when, 
by allk111ce With a foreign power, he mIght hope to 
avenge lumself upon the Government that had thwar- ' 
ted hm!. Over the whole terntory that he had 
cOJujlwred Ius power W38 ab~olute, for Ius pohey 
was to I amove to new Jagu-s the J'a!lllb.es he had 
reduced and to entlUst theu- possessIons to buch of 
11111 dependautswhose devotIOn he could surely trust 
Although m tho army there was much (hsaifectlOn, 
yet 4e wa~ lmpiicltl/ obeyed, and every pllvate 
80hhel '1-3.'> taught to look to the Mahalap a~ his 
IU<lbter, although he rmght be serVIllg under the 

m ,,.,. I,~,." '''' hanner of hIS own hel edttary Clllef 
tho (A,..., • • , 'M By tl'te Sirdals he was h.l.ted, for 
lunJubjlJqJj,.r he had d-ebtroyed thelr power, and 

he tIa.ltt'll them WIth a hautelU' whi('h &howed hIS 

det,'1 Ul!llation to luuke no distInctwn bet\\een them 
nwi the comltlon people so f,lf as absolute 8ubservlell(,e 
to ltuu.,df \\!l,B cOllcernod. The Envo) to Lahore 
1~1U[1I kc>d that the CIS-SatleJ Rajas al).d Clu;lfs m 
thl' Mah,trnJ,t'~ C,uup were as suhtUli!~~ a.., If they 
h,l.llong Iwon m,ed to hIS authOrity and sho\\cd no 
I-Ign of mdlpcu<iclloe '\\hutever 

'fo" ,mls the BlltI~h Governruent, the Maha
raJa, at tillS time, had no smCf're 

J.::~;~;'o",,"ol"" good-Will; and it W,tb commonly ra-
}lorted tlMt he mtend<Jd to try hiS 

Htrl!lll:,-th with the Engli.J:., and had, With tIllS dChlgn, 
W!Hle 1\ sel'Ist allmu"e WIth Holk.u and the. RaJ~ of 
Blnntpllf Though thlb \\,~ unfuunded, and al
thou"h the' MaltlllllJ,l "il~ too ,use to WI.,h felf a 
rUl't~le WIth th~ Blltl"h GovClmueut, yet he, hk\! 
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a.ll ambitIOus princ.es, looked with the greatest Jeal
ousy, If not hatred, upon any power stronger than his 
own, especllilly one ;whose llltere&ts he knew were 
adverse to rus, and whom he suspected of an mten
tlOn to thwart ills most chenshed schemes He had 
not yet l~arnt the strength and resources of the 
Butlsh Government, and ills unvarYlllg success and 
the flattery of his CQurtIers had half persuaded rum 
that he was mVlilclble. Such belllg the pOSItIOn and 
the sentiments of. RanJlt Slllgh, It wcas hardly to be 
supposed that hE\, to whom the French Emperol was 
a very doubtful danger and a pOSSible ally, should 
have entered with any enthUSiasm into the dQblgns 
of the Governor General, WIthout seeking to obtaIn 
some"!"eal and tangIble advantage for hllllself 

, Mr.. Metcalfe left Karnalm the IDlddle of Au
De Brit"".w- gust 1808, arfd on the 2:3nd, Ild'l'lved 

• ...." ....... x .. ......t, at Pattlala, and wa.~ receIved oy Ra-
...... 9 .... 18011 Ja Sahib Slllgh With the greatest 
pohteness. At the first publIC receptIOn, the R1Ji:t 

Be ... "" P ... ,....... tried to mduce the Envoy to accept 
the key& of the town and to restore 

them as a gIft on the part of the BlltIsh Government, 
saymg, m the strongest language, that he threw 
rumself o~ Its protectIOn, and that Without It !us 
Government and hfe would end together Mr l\Iet
calfe dec1med the ceremo~y, understJ.ndmg that the 
Raja deslted to thus obtalll the appearance of a guar
antee from the BritIsh Government for the mtegn
ty of lus State, and, /l8Sunng hlm of the good-vnll 
wruch the Government entertallled for him, re
marked that the keys of Pattlala had for long been 
secure m ills hands and that there was every hope 
of their long remaimng so * -

• Mt Mewalfe to Goverumenl of India, 24th August 1808 
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The Raja ha£1, nevertheless, good reason for 
alalm It was gIven out pnbhcly 

The ........ , or lIoJa at Lahore that Ranjlt Smgh was 
8ald.6 Bt.nu{" 

about to march agamst Faridkot, 
adjoIning the Pattlaia terntol-y, and intended to 
deprive Sal11b Smgh of all' hIs possessIOns; and 
after the departure of the mission, the RaJl1 hastily 
began to strengthen Pattala and hIS other forts, 
though hl8 weakness and mdl3ClsIOri were SUch that 
It was most unlikely he would offer any resistance to 
the Maharaja, should ne appear as an ~nemy 

- As the Em-oy approached the capital of the La~ 
B",,/ .. a'ng" hore State, the MaJlaraJa march~d 

..... HM. to K .... up mto camp at Kassur, with the double 
ohject of being prepared for the expethtIon beyond 
the Satlej, wluch he had defiUltely determmed, and of 
prcventmg the BritIsh Envoy flom seemg lus prInci
pal CItieS of Lahote and Amrltsar Mt Metcalfe 
reached KI1,ssur on the 11th of September and was 
l'oUlteou,ly lec!:Jlved, jO but It was £1lfficult to induce 

Th • ...... ,.'1 "'".. nanjl~ SIngh to enter upon the 
.... "It......... subject of the negotIatIOns With 
will< h Ml Metcalfe was entnISted. MeetIng after 
mooting took 1,1ace at wlueh all refere'nce to busi
lIC'M Wd~ studiollbly aVOIded, the 1taJa seeming to 
dc~l1 e to cross the Satll'J and commence hiS ca-mpaign 
\\Ithout waitmg to hear the propO~ltIons of the 
Ellvoy at all 

At lcn~rth. at a privll,te Durhar, l\1r ]I,f~tcaJfe, 
...... , .... ,. ...... was IIlvlted to tlxpl<1lu the WIshes 

OUVRk.-p ... "....... of the BntIbh Government, whICh 
I e aceordmgly did, l'umtmg out the danger 

• ~r I Mt I(,Rlft' to (JOvel uwent of ludu •• dated 2nd, 4th, 5th, anti 
13th 01 Nllt(,Ulllill 1808 



threatened by a FrE'neh invasion, that the Mahartl,Ja. 
and the English WE're both deoply wterooted III 

preventmg It , and thltt an alhance of the t\\ 0 State::!, 
for mutual defenoe, would be the hIghe~t wI<tlom 
The MallaTllJa and rna ath l'lers nprehlled tit" 
groatest satI~faotlOn at the pro!'pect of an alh"!l()~ 
WIth .the EnglIsh and, an entIre conwrnlnC& 
m the Governor General's 'w1shes'" ThIs allllllwe, 
It wa.~ said, .would put to shame. those who <;poke 
of ho;,tlhty between the two States; and It "ould 
be materially stlengthened by ths aglComent of 
the Envoy to eert.~m prQrosltlon,~ "II hlea tlw. 
Maharaja had lrud before the Governor Gf.ln~ral" 
and whiCh, It was ple~uIlied. the Envoy had 
authoTlty to answel. The <-hIef pomt was the 
a<.-knowledgment of RanJlt Smgh'li &overplgnty 
over all the Sum ChIefs and terrItories, ?1fttlT whJvh 
the treaty could be Signed and the) aJumwc 'WIth 
England tema~ fum for evel' !lr l\1f'tuufe 
urged that In the defeDBlve treaty ag,ml'>(,. France the 
advantage to both the English Governnu.'lrt and the 
Maharaja was -apparent, and that It WM DOt httllig 
to tuw fFOm thIS common basIS to prOpolilltwna "II hI< h 
only concomed tho advantage of one l,arty The 
Slkh. IDmibtors, }rewever, prossed for a roply to th<?~ 
demands, and It \las deClded th"t both partHl::' IlIJOuld 
put theu- prOposltlOns In wntmg for further COI\J:,ld
oratIOn. t The. ne"t day, aft!'r another ('onfelen(.e 
WIth hIS IDlDlsters, In wluch the Envoy had held out 
lIttle hope of h18 elaunl! over the Cls-Satle) Stat.es 
bemg allowed, P..anJlt Smgh !.trul'k hI" C.tmp, and 

--------------------------------
• Ml Metcalfe to Government of lullla., dJ.tt.d 15th, 17th, Tsth aUtI 

20tl, ""'('trmbor 1808 

t Mr lIIeumlfeto Go\t!1I1111ellt orJnul., 23,,1, 24th, ofSeplc,nb, r leOS 
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.. ::::' ",'!""~:~~:" lnVltrng the Emoy to follow hIm, 
no'" riM' ...... 'n •• eo nmlGhed to the 'Satlej, and the next 
"'Of" If k off neuot-u.-
.. ,.... day clObsed the river and encamped 
at Kha!~ a village some ten lnllcs mland * HIs 
jealousy wa.~ now fully roused the miSSIOn to~ Kabul 
Le desired to stop, as he beheved that an alliance 
with thJ.t Cuurt, hostile to himself, was proJected, and 
the mJ~'!lon to Ius own Court he detelIlllned to get 
Ilel of as SOOIl as po"81bll" Ml Metealfe was Justly 
dlApletl.'!ed at the dlbcourtesy with whICh he was 
tIeateil, hut he follo\~ed Lhe Mahar'':la to Khal and 
had another mtervlOW winch dId not much advance 
the nogotmttollS t But the questIOn WM, 1Il a'l\ay, 
H.rap' ..... ••• Id. settling Itself Fandkot surrendel eu 

/<," to Ralljlt SlIlgh Without oife! mg 
allY l'(,'I~tallCC 011 the l~t uf Octo1er, and the Chief 
pi "'pared for flll thr conquests, though he had 
pronll~eJ to relllalU at Khm for suffiCIent tUlle to 
enaLle the ll('gotmtlOns to be concluded On the 
4th of OLtoher, 10 ~l>lte of the protest. of the Euv(}y, 
"ho \lTgI'd that h" hnd no authOrIty to accompany 
tho llrlU) Oil a Ntmpml,'11, he marched to Fand1.ot 
to In~p()Lt Ill'" new aeqUl.ltlOn t The Envoy felt 

" .. ,'rof! ...... t1/ hllllself com,tramed to iollow as he 
afl., 1£"'"11 h.td nlrc'\Jy slthuntted a dtaft treaty 
Rutl \\lts !l\\aJtmg the Mu.haraJll'l:! leply § 

-------- --------------
"";\Ir 1\1~t.("'llre 10 OUH'tumeut of hlth<l, 25tll, 261h, ~ptelUhel 1808. 

t ~h l\Il'hnifc to GOH'lllmcnt Intlm datetl30th Sqltrml)c1 1808 

t 1\[, :i\Ict(alfe to GO\t1ll1tltlUt Illtha, of 11:1" Illh aud 15th Octob61. 

~ 1 bo treat) onl) ('Otu.1~tc,1 of tlu'tle Pl0J~H10n ., ....... 

J A dcfl'Il"ll\'6 alhallce betwoon tbe two ~taft'S agamst Fr&Jlce IU 
cat;t' 01 any 111\ PIIJIl 

2 11~ pa.~):e and 9<l."l'-.tanr.e to. an Fnp;h~h ftll1n·, S11oolc,l It be 
lltl('(","'UI) t-o mellt the oue-nn bt')ullIl thf' Ilions 01 111 \1e-IIlUIl:)tJUI 

3 Th(l1l10Int('II&1l{"p 01 a 1111('1 of ('Olllmmll('atl{t1\ With Kahul, the 
Ull .. 'St.~UI"!""\'t'S j\ud rUllner~ io be l\Sptt'ulJIJ PI'Ol0rlOO b) the .M thar3J& 
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The waft treaty of the BntIsh Envoy only re-
n.. d .... ft '''''"'ll fe! red to an alhan('e agalUst Ftl).ncO-j 

.{".eMal.a''''J'' but the Mahara}a, who consldeled 
that the present was the time to ohtain conceSblOns 
from the EnglIsh Government, submItted, on the 8th 
October. the w'ait of a seoond treaty, also consl~t1l1g 
of thr!le proposItIOns, the first, a~k1l1g for non-lDtel
ference m l11s w~putes wIth the sovereIgn of Kabul, 
the second, cOIll(ludmg a perpetual alliance betwf'en 
hnn and the EnglIsh ; and, the tlmd, decIanng his 
nght of sovereIgnty over the whole Sikh country. 
It reqUIred, morcover, this right t", be acknowledg
ed, w\th an engagement that no Cluef should 4e de
fended by the EnglIsh, but tha,t the whole country 
lilhould bl! left to rns manllgement, WIthout an.y In

terfelence whatever 
The Envoy agalll stated that he Jaad no authorl-

ty from hiS GOYl!rnlllent to make an.y prOllllse or 
SIgn any tieaty regardlllg RanJIt Smgh's cOllnection 
WIth Kabul or the Clil-SatleJ States, but agreed to 
refer the proposltlons to Calcut.ta for the deClslOn of 
the Governor General. • It WM £ually decIded that 
two treaties should be drawn up, one contammg the 
propoSltlOnll'of the MaharaJI).., the other, those of , 
the Envoy, and that bolli should be forwarded to 
Calcutta fOi rattlication, * ' 

The Maharaja, the day after tbIs de(j~IOnl 
11" ...... dr..... marched from Faridkot to Maler 

;,!,;:."" Mal.. Kotla, 70 nllias to the east"\\ard, 
where Ata-ulla Khan was still Chief At Fadd
kot he had not made up mB mmd whom to att.wk. 
He bad no enemIes m the CIs-SatleJ States upon 

• :arr Metealt. to G(I." """mt of Iud"., dalel Oolo1»r 20tb I ~08 
With tbL~ the draft treatl~ WI" e fOHtardeti, and the noles of the 9th, 11 th 

• anti 14th of Golob." of tbe Mabarl\J' aDd hovoy 
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whom speuully to avenge rumself, to him all "'ere 
enclUlOS who were independent bf hIm or who pos
se_sed wealth wruch lt was possible for hIm to seIZe. 
The Raj/1S of Patti ala, N abha and Jh1nd had promIsed 
hIm a lurge sum of money If he would put them In 

posse~"lon of Batner, Sirsa and Fatahabad, the three 
prlll(,Ijlltl forts of the Bhatti countIy; but RanJIt 
Smgh was too ('UutlOUS to risk an expedltlOn mto a 
country so ill-supplied WIth water and grass; and he 
pos;,\lbly tnay have r.uqpected the real niotIvoe of hlB 

!HhiHel~, who dl'sIred t<) engage hIm In a ddncult 
lOntest ",lth the BhuttlB, In wmch hlsl'ower might 
be hrnkt'll or III WhIC'11 he InIght gIve offence to the 
Br1tl~h Govelnment, by mvading tt'rntory wHich 
was theIrs by ('onqneBt, though they had not yet 
taken formuI pOsbt!s~lOn So he cho~e the policy of 
plundeuIlg' Chlefll who Were unable to re"lst, and 
demanded fI e1l1 Maler Kotla a inbute of a. lakh 
ot Hupeoq , purt ot' Vi Inch, aftt>r some protest, was 
I.ald, as the seizure of the \I hole estate would have 
OOE'll the lEisult of a refUSdI, and for the remalllder 
the PlmlkJall Chief" gave theil' bocllnty , The Maler 
KoHa Chlef .. on the dayof' MI ~fekalftl's arrival In 

."":':;.:;~"h.'::::~ c.unp, I:Itlnt an agent to 'implore hIS 
" ... <"tI .. » IIl>SISmllCe and to claim the protec' 
twn of the British Government, but the Envoy 
l'oulc\ only toll 1.uII that 4e '\\38 unable to llltelfcre, 
though till' Ctn'Olllillllut had no sympathy With 
tltb a,'t of oppressIon, Ilnd that the prebeULe of 
tIle llu.,;.wn m the }fnltaIllJI1'S clLmp gave no sane, 
tum to the Cls,S"tlOJ e~po,btlOlI .. 

I t was mr!""d lugh tlllle to gIve sue h as
!'-llnne"", for the preseu('e of the Emoy WIth the 
lILtll,\lI\1 t lould not but be 111l8Ulldt'r<.,toud lIoVl-

--. hit ~~ 6 O\-(ll Uluent of Indla 2$th OctoLer 1 S08 



ever msmcere the conduct of RanJI~ Smgh may 
Th"po''''uofMnll" have been, there Wa$ somcthmg of 
:.;:~~:;t~~'lto" genIus In rus pohey whICh deserved 
success Whe,n the Envoy fir~t commenced Ius ne: 
gotIatlOns, the Ma.halaJa at once pelCelved that an 
opportunity had arnved foJ' demandmg 11-11 acknow
ledgment of lua Tight ttl sovereignty over the Cu!,
Sat\eJ States, the first desm~ of hIS hem t It IS 
true that he hag absolutely no tight to such sover
eignty, tJD-d had himself plOposed to Lord Lake that 
the SatleJ should be the frontier hne of the two 
St.tte!>- But smc!l th'Ltc tune hlS strength had mtimttlly 
lncreased, and Ius MDbltion had gJ:own With lus 
strength BesIdes, he mnClcd, perhapll erroneously, 
but still With son:e/ea~on,~that the BntlSh Govern
me)1~ wele somewhat III hiS power, France to hun 
yras It name and notlung more he neither loved 

XI ••• I.r .. "" .. t..... nOT hawd it, 0.1 Its Emperor and he 
tv 'Pt"OJIONt1d ~v Ills ' ; ~ 
u"" ............ oa.8 9learly pel'!6lved that the Envoys 
:::,~ .... g. t. til..... assurances that the Governor. Gen. 
eral de"l!ed thIS defeUSJ\ e trenty; agamst France (lui; 
Cif a Slllcere :regard for the mterellts of Lahore 
and t1u).t the PunJa.b, and not BntI"h I ndIa, was 
the State ,that would benefit. by r the alliance 
wele /Iob$urd-fOJ: England, and not Lahore ... "as 
the enemy of France, and If the love of the BntlSh 
Government for him was ~ great,. why haa they 
so long kept It a profound secret Yet If they wetlj 
SIncere. If they truly thought- first of hUll and lu~ 
InterestSj rather than of their own, and had DO 

deBlTe to persuade hun lIato an allIance wlueh 
mIght blj fatal to hiS rule, let them plove thl.-Ir 

H ••• quir......... sIncenty by admlttmD' hiS suprcm-
~ t",.aatagB- 1:1 
......... ,,,. acy over the ClS-SatleJ States 

. Sa the ,Maparll:J& ¥gued, and It is. dIfficult- to 
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say that he was wrong For these reasons he de
termined to make the acceptance of hIs terms the 
conditIOn of his sIgning the treaty, he resolved to 
protract I the negotuttoI1.S as long as pOSSible so as 
to allow him tune to SOlze as mULh of the CIS
SatloJ WlTItory as he could before the negotiations 
WOl e completed, for he would thus have, m pos~es
ston, the best ofargumonts, while, If he could only 
entice the British Envoy to Jom his. ca,mp, he would 
havo almost an authority to contmue hiS conquests, 
Q,lId the Cls-SatleJ eluofs would he depnved of all 
heart for resl~tanoe whsn they saw, the Envoy of 
the Power to whICh they looked for protectIOn in 
the vcry camp of the enemy " 

'Villi deSIgns such as these, RanJit Smgh, hy 
H. tr"~.d • h. persuasion and prollllBes and tnLk

JIPo .. '"u. ery, drew the Envoy to the Satlcj, to 
Khltl, to Faridkot, and lastly to Maler Eotla. Here 
Mr Metualfe deternuned to make a stand He 
perl'Olvlld that he had been used as a tool to work 
out the Maharaja'S ends, and when It was ploposed 
that he lilloulJ prol'ced to Ambala, lU the vlclmty 
of those \,(;ry ChIefs who had sohClted the proteLtion 
of the GoVt'rnment, where the negotIa~lOns should 

,,~ .... In'' ........... be eonclu{\ed, he resolved to reful>e 
;.:.:; :'''!-::.::::;~':; any longer to applOve, by Ins pre
" ........ " sence, the bubJlIgntlOll of the entire 
country lie Mcordmgly COlDlllUlUcated IllS abso
lute objectIOn to PlOCllOO fUi ther 'Hth tho arm v, and 
deblred some place to be Wlslgned at \\ Inch the 
UllbSlOn nught 'Htlt until the caml'lugn WWl over * 

R'UlJlt. Smgh n~w determmcd to make It last 
efiort to shake the Envoy's resolutIon, and to obtalD 

• Mr MeINllte 10 G",oTomcul of 1mh.., l6th October 1808 



from mm a declaration that he, the Mabaraja, had 
full atlthorlty over the Cl~.SatleJ StateI'! and th,tt 
the BrItIsh Government would not lnterfere to pro-

te<.>t them ~lr M~tcalfc has left 
A. JHUBtlfPl Ofa.rmtf 

a most Interestmg aooount of thIS 
passage of arms, 111 whleh RanJlt Singh. lumself took 
part WIth Ius pr1llClpai mlmsters, Dnvan Mohkam 
Chand, Bhowam Das, MI~r Prab Dyal, Fa1.."IIQ 
AZlzudd1ll and lmamuddm, and Slrdlll' Mith 
Smgh Padhanla. The. subject of the conver~d,tlOn 

had been often iliscussoo. befOIC and the Envoy hall 
noth.tngnew tcy My It was tll~ed that the Oovcluor 
General had referred tlus very questIOn' of the CIS
SatlE'J States to hIS declsJOll the Envoy could 
only reply thltt the Govemor .General "ould no 
doubt msll flom hlln fullmformatIOu on the su1J(J{ t, 
and that thIS wonlll be furlll~hed, but that no 
authority had been gr!\lltcd, hIm to complete t.he 
arrangement, and that WIthout such authonty no 
actIOn would b~ vaLit One pUb'!!1g0 frum the' 
Envoy's descnptIOn of the lllt€Cr~OW may be Lero 
quowd"'~ 

" :Revert1llg to the object of hlh wbhe~, tho 
- Raja saId that the only lIttle doubt 

rlu'Entwll'.leIter that remaul,cd In hIS nund proceeJ-

"ed from hlB not bemg I1ble to conceIve why the 
«Governor General should hesltl1te to grant bu~h It 
"tnflmg request He dId not, he saId, ask any 
" country fwm the Britkh Governlliwt> he only 
" wanteJ to be left to carry on ms ooncorns _ WIth 
" the people of Ius OWl). natlOlI, hIS bu;thrl-n, WIth· 
.. out mwrfereuce Tha1; tIleY all acknowledJed Illh 

't aupremacy, and that he' llielely wanted the 

MI MelA:alfe to Goverumont of Iud..., 30lb 0.1000. 1808 
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" Governor Cenoral to say that he would not 418. 
" pute what was acknowledged by all That the 
" DJ ,tlbh Government had gIven away terrItOrIes 
"ylOldll]g brgc reven\l£S on nJany occasIons and 
" was known to make pet\t sacrIfices for Its frJ(lnd~, 
'. aud th&t he Wll.'l not able to account for tJle 
"hosItatJOn III complYIng with rus small request. 

.,,] rE'llllllj,ed upon tw~, th&t if tho object of ws 
"request W.J,S Unl111g, the earnestneSb WIth willch 
"he pLUsued It W(1.S alll pllslug, !}od that If It 
" W,tS Important, pe. onght not to wonder that 
" a eurtam dE,gI ee of dehbelU,tlOll should take place 
" upon It" 

The Envoy finally ne('iIlIM any dedaratlo'iI 

ltt~If1H'W paptll such as that tlesn ed WIthout a 
U'IIUlfl Uhot(aU refurence to '418 Government, IH;r 
'\\ OllJ.l he engqge to do 010)'0 than bulnlJIt the wholo 
1lI!ltt('1 for the cOll~ideratlon of the Governor 
CelHllal Aftcl tIllS, the hope of the negotiatIOns 
bUlng l)I(lught to a bpeedy or even a satlsf,wtOlY 
tCIllllll<1LIOIl SOOlilOd very lomote The MuhalaJa 
appt'!tlcd dc'tlllllllled to make hiS adheSlon to the 
heat y J"ptlltl,mt upon the accelltaU(,Q of ins PlO
POhltl<IIlS hy the BrltJbh Governlllent, and attel 
\umly atlelllptmg to pOlsuade the Ellvoy to accolU
pany hun to Allllm1.t, he a,.,hlgned the town of F <l.tah-
"" ... , •• ,,," holt' ahad for the resIdence of tho llllbRll.m, 

,,' "",,/wbad and bim ted flOm ~I&ler RotIa 
"Ith lll~ tlllny Oil tlitllst Noyember 180S," havmg 
tlu.'l'lltl'hod to the OOvC! lIor Goneral a lettCl III ",weh 
""Ie ] <Jltclated tho algulllents which had faded to 

rh"""""'""1 t h. muko any llllpr08bwIl on the Envoy 
'"""""U·.. HIS ealllp,ugn, after partmg With 



the miSSIon, was of the brIefest As has been be
fore stated, he sClzed Ambala flOm the \\<H!owof 
the late ChIef, and, not content 'Bth the land, he 
convel ted to hiS own u<;e the nlOney and Jewell! of 
tills unfortwmfe lady ShaLabad he took from the 
sons of S11 dill' Knxm Singh, but re~tOl ed It on the 
payment of a fine for the payment of wlndl the 
R!lJa of Patt1ll11l be/,lame securIty 

The only Chiefs who hac} not subnlltted to the 
supremacy of the MaharaJa, a submb'loll e>..tortod 
by "olonce, fl aud, an9.. the I'ro~pect of lIl11tllncnt 
danger, wele Sl,ldu} Bhanga S10gh of Thane'l!1l and 

BonJ" '''' /11. th<;. R'I;Ju, of Pattl-Lla; \tllcl towards 
....... 4'"t~ '...,lIal .. , the capIta! of thc, I.Ltter he marched 
the third week In No, ember BhJ,nga Smgh JOIned 
Raja SahIb Smgh at Bus place, and theIr Uluted 
fOlces would ha\e been able to offer a~HnlUUS leSlS
tancEt to the Maharaja But he was ever more of a 
dlplomJ,tI~t than a warnor He plefened to attack 
those who were ·unahle to defend themselves; and 
throughout hb march he had llcrupuloll~ly MOlded 
injurIng the torn tory of .Raja Salub Smgh 'In the 
same way" although he took sevmal plaees nom 
SIrdal Bhanga Smgh o~ Thane&dJ", a velY po~erfu1 
Clue£, yet he restored them agam WIthout any' 
apparent cause HIS Inf.mtry and al-ttllery were at 
:rl,. me .. ' .. o b.. Thanesar aev';)raI daYA, but were 

';;b7.:":.~'·';!: .. ~~ recalled without any attempt to 
"'.,N ...... b ... J80. injure the place. The meetiug be
tween hIm and RIIJa SaJnb Singh has been deRcnbed, 
and there can be no doubt but that RanJit Smgh felt 
as much hesltatiou regardmg I> it as Sahib Smull' 
hlms!'lf He would have liked to attaLk the Raja 
and anne'\:: hls country, but; he dared uot do so, and 
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he m~tead swore eternal fuendslup with the mten
tIon of ql'eaklug the oath on the lhst sUlta.ble 0ppOl'-

BtloJ" 8'''a'' .... tumty After thlB he returned to 
tur," to A~'~""" Aml'lt~ar by forced marches, amv
mg thele on the 4th December, and was Jomed by 
MI Metcalfe, the Butlsh Envoy, on the 1Qth of the 
same mon~ 

The storm", luch had been long Impendlllg over 
",!"';,:A:f:::::"';:n:~ the Maharaja now bruke, and the 
..... Envoy's first duty was to g'IVe hml a 
letter fl om the GovernorGeneral, rebukmg Illm for hiS 

discourteous treatment of the MIb-
Ae pr{,'utkm or $ ... 

tI'd 01. """.} , .... 4- Slon and €mph.ttlCally ded.1fmg th_e 
• • ... u d ........ <1 " Clb-Sd.tleJ Chitlfs under the protee-

two or the Englli.h Government'" FroU! the note (>f 
tJIC Envoy of the 12th December,+ may be learnt the 
--. v Idem,trul lIOU6 of GO\ III IIment to &11 Metcalfe dated 31st October 
18U8 

t NoW of Mr Metcalfo of 12th Decambe, )808, ' .. nom,tted to Ihe 
Raja 01 Lahm'il • , 

"HIs l.Olllq\lIp hA~ learnt with gtpat SUI puse anit concprn, that tlle 
~fRhnt lin alu,Uj at the suhJectlOn ot ('IHSfd who have long been (Onild l l ed 
uUIlcl the }lIotettlOn oftbe POWei luling III the nOlth ot HIIl.lom,tulI, 
\"ul \S mQre ~\w'Chny llbtoUlsbed to find that the Mahnn\1\ roqwlea tho 
Ilt:''tfmt I')t the DIIHl:\b Govcfumcnt to the cl.ecnhon ot hiS dO!:tLgIl 

II By thf' is.~ue of B war With the M t1l1'attRs tile Blltlsh o-ovelilment 
bl'<""\1\ ~'<I "r the l",wer alld.,gb\ I",.",.rly .xe'Clsed by t.lnt. 
natio"u to: t"" "01 til of llwlioo-qtAO 

~ At tile tIme the MJ.haJ tUn had.1') elmm on the country brtwet'n 
tlt(l $.atlf:j &\ \\ tbe Jau\Ua In an early pellOl.I of that oolltest, a ('.om .. 
mUIIIUUlon W'a.:l l'etelHHl (tom. the MilhnttlJ3 hy tho hte um) l.ali"\ 
WhKb Jll'()I)N~od to fix th& ~tloi 'lS the hol1nd'lI' bet\\ Nil the Iii UI<:iI 
00\ Cfnll1","t Rn(l tU8, " hleb I!:: Q. (leiU" \)1 oof that tilt. \( \11"\\ t\jt\. in tho .... o 
dD\,s \Y1~ WellnWIlf6 Ih,lt rl10 lountrv III qO€'sth)ll WoW dt;puH.lant on the 
l)Qw('r JIAI tLiununt Jtl the 1101 th of llmdooatau 

H 8lud\ the Brlta~ Oov~.!tllment hru:; Cflmfl mto UllQ e:ttU"ltLOll. It has 
l'f'hp\oo tho (ltU(·fg bet\l"CB1l the SaHe) and Jmnmt. nom tnhuw ''UHI tlll~t 
dtlf,rJl'{lQt IlUl\ ... ~\l~IC' whu .. h thev Wl"4'l> UM-'tl to p'ly to tile M1.lultttA-", 
ami hu alkHvt'it {htm eo cam 011 thtltr (lown CQItCPfllS "Ithour U1terlt .,'tlme 
01 COlltrol. 13t~t (hiJ IfbcMllfT on tlie pAlt of rho I'h Illsb btl' Clnutel~t 

::\~~:II~:~t~~I;~~lf:~;ft~~~~tt f:r~o;:u:~l~:~h:O~~;:~I:ll~:I~v!~I;::~:llt !I~.;~r(t 
b," lJkt'fl l.'\\B.llt ... ~ t.1t b ... 8no)th~1 (lO\\l"r, to tI[tl)te8~ 81H) subjugate Ut088 
",holU the BIlU"h Gdvernl1lPut "bh~1 h"' PJ·l.lt~t and tche\l) 

<l.lu rt'I,I, tht:"lt>futt' to tl* Mtlhn. ... tI1 ltl'l.ilul<>11Iun It I" hert'h" ~1N lart"tl, 
th~t lht> \llhtl!<b "Il\'f,'rnmNlt umuut COlll.fllt tl~at th~ lhu .. ts shuuld 
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considerations which mduced this deCISIOn ofthll Go
vernment; but other reasons, whlCh It was then in-

• The ...... """0'" co~veU1ent to state openly, had their 
~:~ e~::~7:::h weIght. A. French Invasion WM 
G •• "..""...... • begmnmg '~o be bell6.ved the Impos
SibIlity It reany was'; and the deSIre for a defenSIve al
liance agamst Franc~ was growmg naturally weaker 
The Bntl:ih Government was not, at any rate, dlsposod 
to allow Its noIihern "frontier to be in It ChrODlC state 
of mvaslOfi or dISturbance III order to obwn a treaty 
whIch would probably be worthless when obtamed 
For, iii the first place, a Frenc~ ID"taslOn was most 

he subjugated by the Ma'baraJa opnnyt. othet 1)0"\\-"1, and.. It lS heleuy 
announced that those elHers., 8l00Htlllg to e .. tahIHsbcd: custom, Ate-, and 
,(I1l1eruaul undO! Ule ln~teetl()il (If t-ue British Oav81ument ,. 

u. Exc1uCll v~ of tllese eonsl(\~ratlOns w hlrll-are suffiCIent W demon~ttate 
the Just ptlll('lples b) wluch the deter'lJUltatlOn of tJle lllib!:lb GO\eJfl
nu:mt is swayed, thel'e 81'" cncllmstal)ces 10 the conduct of the Mali.n t,& 
IIJ blillglllg forwmd lus PIOposaJ, which would, many taSe," make .tt 
""pOSSIble to comply wltll ' 

-.. HThe B1Jt1.sb Govelllment sen't an Envoy to the l\IflbruaJ~ to gl,e 
luID U1form'ltioll of a gleat danger, and to offer the asBI~taI1C(t or the 
Dlltl~h SOVei nmel1t to repel It, and made certaut pt'OpotutlOJl$ to the 
J\111.1uu ala" lnch were pal tIenlat ly calculated to promote hIS mterest 
'1 be Mahal1ja. fot lea.;;::ou~ WhlCh aI'e not disemlllble drd nnt recetVe 
thoQe PJ'OPOSJtlOIIS '" ltb the saine COlltulelll,e and COl (hatay With 'ftllll'h 

(tirfty wei e m-a(lC!t but 1U reply brought fOl ward a ~demand for the n&;ellt 
of the British GoVel"nlD(/In~ 101 t'be. subJugahon of' the Chiefs (.'ftJJfJectml 
~Wltl'llt, and made:a eolllpll~IlCO wltb that demand, the cundlupn of bUJ 
assent to the f,umdly propOSitIOns of the. Go"\elllQr Gen&al It would ... 
be Un,..l tlJy of Ib~ d'guuy of tho 111 lUsh GovOlumont 10 comply WIth 
11.y tlemau~ so blOugnt iocwall\ " 

,/ lle"d ... thiS, Ibe }.Iaba, ala, .It mak'ng a referenre to the n .. tl8h 
GOVel umcnt ou thtb 'SUl~(,:l"t I11stead of wM'twg for a 1'eply, proceeded to 
execute hlR IUtentlon of sub,Jugatwg th~ Uuem, taJungu18U>UllUY. whJ(..b 
wele the obJccts of tJJflrefm8ut.e, tllU~ app&lclltJy enoeavoullOg to securo 
blS obJ""~ Il hother lhe ... pIY should be lavol,\ule or not 

v Itt .making the refelence t1le l\ta.lla1'8ja shewed that he '\011 knew 
that. wlth&tlt the consent of the BHtl8h GO\ OlJll\l~IIt. he had no light to 
lU\Jltle the -country betVrcen tho SatlOj and the Jallma, for Ii flu$. had 
not, Deen the case, tb~re wouid not luu·e Peen auy Defe-t·lU'Y to mubo the 
refebCllt'tl, It was therefore, pecolJatJy incoll.eu8tt;lnt With the I CbJJN.t due 
to the Butlsb Governmeut, 8mi an I1nplopm flltUlIl. fvr tho btClIllly 
~eoufidenc..B whlch tlmt OOVellHne~lt bad repo<;Cd lD tho. lhhru'8:l<4 to. 
pro .... d $0 seIZe the object ot bl$ reqUlllltlOn, wlthou,< "" m..,h .. wlIltlug 
fOI $creply 
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unlIkely, and, III the second place, were the treaty 
concluded, It was stIll more unlikely that RanJIt 
810gh would respect It, should an IIIhl~IOn take 
place (.he Government argued that as the Maha
raJa systematICally broke every engagement, how: 
e"er solemn, formed wIth rus own ChIefs and fucnds, 
he would not be likely to treat a foreIgn power wIth 
mOle honebty, should It be to rus advantage tQ 
betray It 

The check gIven by tho letter here quoted, 
.r~'~"~"s~::.,~,':;:; was qmtc ul)expccted by the 
de.'am ........ / .. u>l, Maha~aJa, but he pretllnded to tIeat 
the decImatIOn of the Governor General as not 
finl1l, and to be altered by negotIatJon, though thii 
Envoy assUled rum that the deCIl:>lon, was unalterable, 

u 1. hiS 18 quito cont18JY to the egt'lbh~bed practice ,mongst Sta~ 
wlurh l!f>qUlres: that when one power makes a refclsl1ce to 811oth61, It 
abouh.l await Hie result of that r~fereuce Thls PllUclple IS :,0 e}ear, and 
lltlWn.hng to tlle rules of commod lespect so lIIdlspenslble, .that It IS 
8lUIU18!lIg dlat the Maharaja should not hMO attelU.led to It J have 
rep.atedly cmica,oured to IID}llesa, it on the Maharajas IDllld, but 
W lthout success. 

.. Moreovcr~ the ~JaharaJa ]lroceaded t-o execute Jlis plans 'WIthout 
~lVmJX' any nOlloo to Ule. and although he C&1flcd hls arms close to th.a 
eonhu6S of the Uuu'lh ter,flWJ lea, lIeV61 made auy candid COmIDl1mca .. 
tilJU to me of IllS dt'$lgns, but Bometlnl,ei e'QU D.SSlgncd a. dI,tfClCu.t 

1nt.onttou trom tllat wluch aftOl wards appeared ,) 
"Tn addition to those eil'{l1lms.tanees, the MaharAJa.'s bohn\101lr to .. 

"8Hit; DIe, the r('p)~utatlve ot the Bllhsh GovelDment was.ln other 
roUlt8 Dutllel cODMshmt wlth the l"(l,spect dut'to Bg'leat State, DOl \, Ith 
lIlt! co.nhthmoo due to a. fl u~nd'y btate '1 M Maharaja. WlU and In lus 
0\\ n brellaf an e\.planatlon of this obserVatiOn, and hiS rccolie<.tton "Ill 
llOlllt It to the fact.s wluch lIava caueQd It It 18 unnoocssruy Jt1 tlus 
plac.e t.o pal tu n!ftltzo them,. suffice it to say, tiult they cou~ututed a 
',lUlatlou ot tho lulet. c:,Ull)hshod for the JRtCl(..QUl5e between States 

u ITn(lf'1 all thl~se cu't mustanoes, even It the- l\1all&l'8IR's demml(l bad 
bNln lit It~U UUe3.Coptlouable, It would.hn,e beeu lWpobbwle to colUply 
wilk II. < 

"I am 011 ort..a by tho RIght Ilonorable the Governor Gene .. "l to pro
W.st agnlll ... t the Ill\ !\Slon of the count· y betwetlll the Satl~J .and Jamma 
11\ tho nn1\1(\ ot the III itulb Gm orDlnent , and. fnrtber to declare. Wilt the 
llrltu.h GU\('ftlllltmt (anUm AI..h.1I0wlt'Ilgo any Jlght III the ~lnltar.lJa to 
any h);flltOrtt~.s that he mav have tAI.('n }lON>~l:l{on of, sJtul\tcd between 
,\If, ~\t'\"lIlUt\ th~ J\\\)\ma, 8iuett the U\ISt rMu'(\uce of tins q'lootl(,)U to tho 
DlltU.h -"U\ 01 nwent 
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and pressed for an immediate reply to the demands 
of the Government'" But tIus was precisely what 
RanJlt Smga desned to avoid Afraid to defy the 
Enghsh Government, and refuse.llomplJance With Its 
demands he yet could not und It m Ius heart to 
resign the- new and valuable po!>sesslOns, Ambala, 
Fandkot and Samwal, whICh he had won so tll
umphantly, and under the Envoy's very eyes So he 

The ... u!II"" .... • delayed the negotiations by a 
"elayed ,thousa.udartlfices Now, PrabdyaI, 
the Kapurthalla Agent, was essential to the con~llI
tatlOn and must be summoned, now It was Mlth 
Smgh Padhallla, for ",hose ~rriva.l everythmg must 
WaIt, drbturbances blOke out, ill Amritsar anJ he 
must leaye for Lahore ,; at Lahore, SlIluIar dis
turbances prevented him fiom tlunkmg of other 
matters He plolUlSed Ilomphance, yet maJa no 
effort to carry out Ius promises , and he complamed 
-blttedy of the change of pobcy of the Butlsh Go
vernment, whose Envoy had arnved WIth the 

"MOleo\"el, the Goveluor General feels bunself authoJJzed to eX'}'X'et., 
and 8nteltalns no doullt, that the MaharaJa \VIJJ Jestm8 all the places 
tha.t be has tak~ posaesslOn of ~lDee that perHl;d to the fOllUer possessol'$, 
and lflU cOllhne- Jus army to the light bank. of the BatleJ, lunc.& he can 
have no object 1'0 mamtaullug it on the left bank, exeept to 0\ 6.l'IlMt 3Jld 
subJugat-e the Cluefs situated between ~at liver and the Jamna. who are 
1l0W decl&led to be umIat the prote<:tlOD af the Bl1tlsb Govtnumont 

u Iu 8Xl'reAAUlg these sentiments. I am dlleeted to mfOl'111 tbe '\lal1nrn,n., 
that the Buhsh Govelllmcnt is desrrOuB of mamtamlllg the most 
amtCable reJatrous "Ith hiS Gl)ve. nment, and wlshea that the friendship 
stlb'tJstmg between the two btates lUay dlUty impl o~e aud luc,n,aS& The 
Dl'lhsh Government desires no country for Itself It has enough, and 
its on1y amhitlon 1$ to nnpreve th6' tenltorJe8 of wluch It IS p~~ 
aud to promote tbe bappw ... ()f lIs sUbJect& It WIsh .. to hv. lD amity 
WIUl aU ma.ukmd It cannot consent to the subJugatlon Qf Chlefs who 
arB olo.soly c91luected wltb It, and blLVO elaJmB on It for protectIOn 

" At th.e same time, It entertams the most filendly designs to" ards 
the Maha1aJR. With whom, not\VlthstalldHlg the Just c.'lUse& of COlllr.huut.. 
which thf' M'l.halaJa's conduct ha.s atfordtd, it 18 anx.IOUS to CU!ttl3k> the 
relahonL'l of intimate fi ieudshlp If 

• Mr Metcalf. to Govelnmont, dated 14th, 10th, and 18th Dooea.ber 
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expressed object of mcreasmg the fnendshlp be
M:~;::~7!":~.~f.:'::. tween the two States and concludmg 
..... "'".",.. a treaty agamst France Yet the 
only frll'JUlshlP shown WItS m thwartmg hIs schemes ' 
and hIs pohcy, which was neIther new nor strange, 
whlie the ongmal object of the treaty was altogether 
forgotten * 

At tIlls tIme the Maharaja had an but decided 
.. ::::,:::;.::;;::;,::;~ upon war WIth the. Enghsh The 
II ... g"g'''''' movement of Bntlsh troops to the 
SatlcJ seemed to hIm ifo prophe~y a no .dIstant day 
when hiS dommlOns would fall mto the hands of stran
gers ~ and he was Inchned to prefer a struggle In whICh 
success seemed to him not ImpossIble, to rehnqUlshIng 
hIs most chellshed deSIgn, the aubJugatlOn ot the 
whole country between the Satlej and the Jamna 
He ac~ordmgly carned on hIa nuhtary prepalatlOns 
With the utmo&t actIvIty Twops were called m from 
all quarters, ammumtlOn and mIlItary stores were 
collected, the new fort of Govmdgarh -at Amrltsar ,. .... "' .......... f.. was prepared for defence, and guns 

were mounted and proVlslOns lald ill 
for a siege Diwan Molikam Chand, the best of the 
SIkh Generals, and a bItter enemy of the Enghsh, 
who, WIth a large force, had been sent to Kangra to 

• Mr Metoo.lfe to tho GovelUment, dated 20th alld 22nd Det'ember 
1808, alUl 3rd 8lld 4tb of January 1809, aud notes of IIIr lIIetcalf. 
aDd 1(411)11 Slll~h dated 25th. 26th, 29tb of Dec.mber and 4th January. 

It I. lmpo","ble to douy tbat thOle was some trulh 10 "Ihe 
eomplallli of Ranjlt SluJrh, and the followUlg eX'la.t from Colonel 
Ot"hlctlony' 8 insttUctlOuS is not" lthout8lg1llhcance -

.. A. tb. lIltelhgence lately recPIVell of the favorable chang .. In the 
If a .. pe.. t of afta.lfIs on the eoUt111011t of Europe Justifies & COIlVICtlOO 

" that the pl'OJoct of !4'rance &f:!8,iust tho Bnhsb poBSeS8l0U8 lU IndJa 
11 mu~t, It Hot entlrelv abaudoopd at )(!Iast,. be so far suspended, as to 
U rcndl\t an) axh am'dl11af) and inulledtate prepa.l allons for defence on· 
H necNiury, tho, 18\l'8 and hloonuona of Goveroment, onder whICh vour 
II lU'41 nctiotls C)t the 29th ultimo WW"6 fill.moo. are I'OAt.ellAlly altered '_ 
GOI'rument 10 Cul.nol Q..hlllrlollY, 30th Jannary 1809 



Jl8sist Raj$. &nsar Chand m expellmg the GUI lilias, 
was ha~tlly re-called; and marched to Phuor Ghat, 
on the Satlej, opp~lte the town of Ludhlana, where 
he encamped." But the MaharaJa. had no sooner 
formed lus design than he abandoned It, and al-

m ... "" .. _ ... ' ...... though It was 'openly reported in 
::.,:~:-WOf""'" Lahore that Mohkam Chand was 
about to cross the SatleJ and Join the Ambala gam
Bon,t i;he troops, With, the exceptwn of four com
pames of mfanhy, were withdrawn from Ambala 
on the 12th of January. They deternuned, however, 
to be unpleasantly remembered by Raja SahIb Smgh, 
and on their return march, devastated NlamalIJllf 
and JruBWah, about 20 nules from PattJala ~ 

n~ detachment of British troops. VlhlCh the 
Dr"',""""", Government had decIded. to station 

"'''ire''' to tla.$ SaQtdt 
.......... ." ~809 on the Sa.tleJ, aa q. check to any 
further extention of RanJIt SIngh's power to the 
south and as a guarantee of effiCIent protection 
to the Cis-Satlej ChIefs, crossed the Jamna on 
the 16th January 1809, It was under the charge of 

Colo .. ., 0." __ .LIeutenant Colol).el D OchtellonYt 
""'II'- ehora,"". who had been specIally li!clected 
by Goy,ernment ~or the ServIClj, as~ possessing, 
m add~tJon to the hIghest intellIgence and energy, 
an accurate. acquaIntance with the polItICS of the 
north-west~rn FrontIer. § Colonel Ochterlony's 
lIlstructlOns left a good deal to.hIs dlliu;retlOn He 

• Mr Metcalfe to Government, 12tb Janllary 1809, and notes IIf 
M1 Metcalfe and the Mall",aJa of tbe 4th, 6th, 7th and 8th January 

t News Ietttt Lahore, 12th of January, and R<;Sldent of Debl" to 
Government of India, dated 18th ;Jalloary 1809. 

t B..,Meot of Dehb to GovenlmOl'! of IndIa, 17th Janoal(' 1809, 
and news WI.Ier at Patllal. to Resident of tl.e sarno date 

§ Government to Colonel Ocbterlony, dated 14th and 18th November 
1808 Colonel Ochtellony to .It ••• deal DelIh" dated l6th aad 17th 
J.uu~ 1809 
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wn,s to wat~h the movements of the MaharaJa, 
to ol>tmn iuformatlOn regardmg hIs power, resources, 

g", "", ..... u.... and the dll!llOfntlon of the ChIef!> 
I subordmate to hIm, to be carllfuI 

to bind the G(n elllment by' no prOllill,es to the 
M.thalUJa , and, on the other hand, to close with no 
ofl'er~ of aRblstance or demands for protectIOn flOm 
dl'l.1/li.>ctcd Clnefs III the PtlllJab proper; though he 
was to allow them to understand tlmt, at some fu
tm e tUllO, theu' servICes mIght be acceptable The 
compulsory ellg'lgemt)rlL~, made by the Maharaja 
With the P .1ttl.1la and other Cluefs, were not to 
he ulflsHltJr.:,d bmdmg, and It was to be lus e~peclal 
care to I ~wllclle tho Cls-SatloJ Chiefs to Bntish 
protectwn by showmg them that It ~ as essentIal 
to thl'l1' very o'tbtenoe; while the only advantage 
the Govellunent could denve from Its connectIOn 
WIth them would be to have, III tune of difficulty, 
a Gonfvhnaey of grateful ChIefb, bound tQ It by tleS 
of mt(>re~t and affectIOn The protectIOn was at 
fhAt to be general but would be defined later No 
~\ll'~ldy \\llllid be asked flOm them; but hereafter 
thGY wouJd h,we to contflbute to\~.1rds the expense 
of thmr own defl'n~o I twas al80 Tntlluated to 
Coiollol OchtorlollY, that the detachment uude\' hIs 
('Olllllisnd would be eventually employed III resum· 
lIlg tIll' cont}uebts made by RanjIt 8mgh dUllng hIS 
ltt~t campaign * 

011 tlw 14th or J,tnuary 180<), Bllal GUl'hnksh 
TI'~ 1<";0.., "0"', Slll~h, an ag-ent of the l\IalmraJa's, 

~~.:~"""'".d to arflved at P.tttmla, for the purpose 
of d""lllng R.~a Sahib Smgh or hlb lllllllbtcr Chen 

... O~n ('l-r\ment of I1Hha to 4'dloUCll Oehh'!-rtOin. <lltt'<l 2Qtll D('~moor 
lSM,. an!..\ OUV~ll\U1elH. of h\\ha to Itc"mleut llclt.h) dated. 26th lJet.-Clubcr 



S1Ogh, with the Rajas of N abha and Jhmd, to walt 
upon rus master at Amntsar. Saluh S1Ogh, who 
knew that the Enghsh were preparmg to CroSIl the 

J amnII" refused to send anyone to 
Amutsar He !!aId that J aswant 

Smgh of N abha could go or not, as he chose; and 
explessed In!! satisfactIOn that Raja Bhag Smgh of 
Jhmd had already, In accOidance with the advice 
of the Resident Il.t Dehh, Jomed Colonel Ochterlony ... 

Th:ts officeJl. arrived at PattJala on the 1st Feb-
c., .... tOcht ... l ... lI ruary. He had lneen received, on 

..... , ••• G' Pall,,,liI rus march, With eVldent satisfactIOn, 
by the Chiefs through whose terlltory be pto.sSed, 
and Ram Dya Kour of Ambala came ID person to 
thank the representattve of the Bntlsh Government 

for the rebtoratlOn of her territory 
TltoJou o/t1MJBo,Ja. 

Raja Sahib Singh welcomed rum 
With a JOY almost childish, so great was rus relief 
at bemg freed from all apprehenSion of the Maharaja 
of Lahore t On the 5th of February, the detach
ment marched to 'Na.bha, where Colonel Ochterlony 
was received by Raja J aswant SlDgh ~V1th equal 

The >lB'O. Kot'.. though more decorous satisfactIOn t 
c" .. , .. ,........... He then proceeded to Maler Katla 
and reID stated the Pathan Cluof ID his former author
Ity , fOI It Wlll be remembered that RanJlt Smgh 
had demanded a contrIbution of a lakh ofrllJ>OOs from 
tills httle State, compellmg the Raja of Pattlala 
and ather Chiefs, whose pohce stations and colJectors 
~~~ GmOrDment uatf>a 16th, 19til. and 2o)th January 
Colouel Ochterlouy to ResI,leut Uehll of .10th Jalloal") 

t 'I () :;tive some lU81~ht mto ~hlb SIngh 8 (+hUla{tf>r, It rnn} he- fltateti, 
tbat although the mtervle.ft w'tb Colonel OrhtP) )ony bad been thed 
for all early hOUI, It "'as not hll past 110011- that It "as ~antcd t many hours 
bavmg been -spent bv the Cluefl:5 10 p61"5uruhu2' tile n.aJ8- to allow Ilia S(iH, 
a boy of 12 years of age~ to be PI eBtut 4,t the mif'n leW 

t Colo,",l Uchterlony to Governmenl4th ~'.bluary 1809 
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were IIlI over the terntory, to beceme SecUllt16S 
for Its payment.* 

The negotIations at Lahore wele not advanl'mg 
no. Li.'",,10 .. ego- favorably Tho MahalaJa talkod 

"at/"". of JOIUlllg Ius army on the SatloJ, 
whIch would ha.ve been eqmvalent to a declaratIOn of 
w~r. 

He would not consent to relinquiqh Fa.rldkot 
B.n,}tI 8,.'." .... , and other terutorY' to the south 

( ...... 0 ~.lI ... u"" of thQ S.ttleJ, the troops recalled 
from Ambala haa not )et recrossed th.tt rIver. 
the army contmued to collect at Phllor, and all 
preplwatwns for war were contlllued, whIle DIWaJ.l 
~lohkl1m Chand stopped the Envoy's post and 
aoted In so offensIve It manner that, Ml Met
lalfe cOIIBldered he would be oompelled to leave 
AlUllt..ar and break oft' nIl fUl-ther negotIatlOlls He 
el..pH'ssed Ius eOl)vwtlOn that RI1IlJlt Smgh was de
B" ... u_no",."d. ternuned upon wal', and recom-

mended to the Commander-m-Cluef, 
the InvaSion of tIl<' PunJ.tb, lIB the Lest rueans of 
l>lealung tllE' Mallaraj,t's POWCl Qnd enaul'Ing 8. 
,tl.tl~flli:tclly peace t The general,hsafl'octlon m the 
PunJab wp,s what!lfr l\IetLllite counted upon to 
~ocurtl SUC(tltlll to the. Englltlu. He belIeved that 
every pruulIpai Clnaf would gl.ully throw off the 
M,thttlQla'S yoke, WhlWI was almost too heavy to" 
bear Haupt 8mgh knew hIS danger Ilull mario 
Ql\ttaYlIgnnt PlOl1USOI; to Ius followu!> ILs mathur
lII-hm, MIl,l ,Sada KOllr, hc petted and cOfl'(cd, fOl 

• COIOfHl ('){'ht(llioI1Y to (HWClIlUlClIt, 9th ]i'dllUWl 1609 
t l\Jt", Mul( nlh~ to GOH'1 nmont of llUh~ (ht~d 13th, 1 SI-h, 21£,t, 

2.GtJl, Jauu,mv Ut'hldent Lh.hlt to (.O\"t.I.\UlUCUt, Sih h.-llrunn 
MI' 8(otOl1 j th(' H.t"'~ldpnt nt DlhH rptonuHetl1I~11 R morl) tal1ti(lll"l' 

POhl) ht'he\lllg that IbuJlt ~1f1gh \\orud neV'tf 111::.h 1J'tu wal unh.ttS 
I t~I1i.lCI Utl tk~porato. 



she was the head of the great Ramghal"la confeder
acy, and he knew she had been intngumg WIth the 
English He' agaIn cohabltated "\ylth her daughter 
Mehtab Kour, hIs :filst 'WIfe, whom he had long 
dIScarded, and he acknowledged' as Jus own, Sher 
Smgh and' Tala Smgh, two ehIldren called her 
sona, but Wlth- whose eXIstence' neIther he nor 
Mehtab" Kour had aBythmg to do and whom he 
had till how disowned,4> 

The Maharaja could not, however, f,tIl to 
":::::,,,~O;:;:h:~';::~ perceive tllat the advance of the 
i." A....." Bntlbh army under General St 
Leger and the deta<-hment under Colonel OolIter-

.lony, was produotrve of considerable effect on the 
BatleJ bluefs, who, foanng to compromIse themselves 
With, the EnglIsh, WIthdrew one by one, thCll' contm
gents followed their example; and llad it not been for 
a eonQidOC'able remforcement from Lahol'tl, the army 
()f Dlwan -Mohkaru Chand would have dIsappeared.. ' 
At length, RauJlt Smgh 'awoke to the fact that the 
Bntll.h. Government was'not to be turned from Its 
resolutIOn by hIs Opposltu;m, and he dewnmned, 
though BQmewhat late, to persuade the world that 110 

was a conssntlllg pM ty He, accordingly, sent to 
ASI"'......"..",. Colonel Ochterlony, Sirdar Sad.!. 

C., .... I OeIJtorl ... " Smgh and N Izamuddm Khan, to see 
;jf the new EnglIshman was l1lOre- .practioa.Lle th<&n 
Mr Metcalfe t 

These men arrived at C~lone1 Ochterlony's camp 
on the 13th February They were full of complaints 
WI • .;;"'''''''......... of Mr. Metcalfe's resol va, and the 

"' ... '-" .......... /0. Maharaja's pacdi~ and generolls 

• GovenJment ofllldu\to Mr l\tetralre 23rd .JantlRIT l'A:09, and 
Mr Metcalfe to Gmernment of Ill(Uanf 2..~b Jaltnary 811d 3rtl February 

t!.ir Metcalfe of61b, 12th, and lotb FebruW'), to Gove'limenl 
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spmt , and after haVlng obtaIned oJI the mformaiaon 
regardll}g the IntentlOns of the Government they 
were able to t)xtract, they persuaded the Colonel to 
halt fo/ ~ few days unt,ll. some reply shoulJ. be re
c(;llved from the f\iaha.raJa.* 

The eonduet !>f Colonel Ochterlony, In tills 
HI. ",'1oA dunt'- ,instance, was dIsapproved by the 

~::;:;.d I,V Q.com- Government. He was told that he 
would have acted more prudently 111 refu~mg to allow 
any representatIOn of the MoJlaraJa's Agents to 
delay the advance of the detachment ,1!hat by hbten
mg to remOllStn.nces founded on an Impeachment 
of the candour /,tnd sIncenty of the Envoy, he ,had 
exposeJ to rlllk the mgmty of, the Bntlsh Govern
nlent, and that the .,more mlj.mfe~t the hostility of 
the Maharaja, the lllOre the honor and lnterest of the 
Governm'mt demanded h1~ unhesltn.tmg ad, ance t 

The pohey of the Guvernor Genel aJ had 
:1'1 .... "' ...... fp.'.. been gH~atly changed by CIT. 

~.::.~. Q ••• "... euulStallces 8eelllg no longer any 
danger from France, he had thought It advlS
aLle to gwe up the Idea, of a nubtary post· at 
Ludluana or at some other place on the 
Satlllj, and estabhsh It rather, at K/I.rlla.l, whare 
Its preellmce would give no offence to RanJlt Slngh.t 
But the representatIOns of th~ Couunander-m-Ohlef, of 
tlUl Re..Ident at Dehh and Colonel Oo:.hterloI\Y. caused 
LuJ.lllaua to be finally selected, though only as lJ. 

WrupOlltly mell.l!Ul'1l § The cl1ange of polic,}; of t4e 
GovurIlmont simply llJUounted to tlllS. A French 

• C,olouel (kllte-rlon" to n(lvernment, J .. n.b 'f.'ebruarv 1809 Geoernl 
Otbu'rlnny lu Ml\lor ().,noml bt. L<>d"er 10th Febru3'')' 1809 

t t.",erum."IIO CoJoneJ Orhtetlouy of 18th Morell 1809 
l Um."u"""t to Colonol Odll .. loDY of 301h Jallu",'Y 1809 
$ Lu<llnaua has ",mulled a AUhull'f StalluB 8\ or &1_ 1809. 



mvaslOn bE'mg n()w a remote contmgcncy, there was 
les~ ObJ6ctlOn to a treaty of aInlty Wlth RanJlt Smgh 
and less neceSSIty, to lImit his power. Havmg stead
Ily refused to condude any treaty of amity untIl the 
Maharaja "honld accede to the demands made upon 
hUll, It was for the honor of G8vernment to moet 
him '" Ith a smcere fhendslup, now that he showed 
wrllmgness to comply WIth tho~e .demands Two, 
draft treatlCs wer.e accordmgly; sent to l\1r Metcalfe 
The resiat'ttlOn of the late eonquests was to be com
plE'te; the older conquests would not be mterf'ereil 
With but RaDJIt Smgh was not to ol!\un allegIance 
from the Cls-SatleJ Chief a, even for territory ,whIch
he lumself had gIven them. * 

Colonel Ochterlony, who reached Ludhuma on 
OrO'" ,,,"V ... ...,,.. the 20th of February, - resIgned Iu~ 

os ,l.udluan" commaud on the amval fff the re
pflmand from Government, 'but, while his te&lgna
tIon was accepted, his services and zeal were BO warm
ly cODllUended that ~he was tnduced to recallt and 

,remamed lU pohtlCal and lllilltarychargc of Ludluana t 
The negotIatIOns at Lahore were now drawing to 

'a satIsf,wtory ternnnation A cll"cumsmnce '" hICh 
showed RanJlt Smgh the power which dlsmpline 
gil' e to the Brlw,h army 18 Said to have strengthened 
hIS deSIre to keep!}n good terms WIth the Bntlsh 
Government. 

This was an attack marle on l\fr Metcalfe's 
E~~:,,~.tt~:~:::: '!! escort at Amrlt.-.ar, by the f!mat)(~al 
A",.I""~ MallS t of the Golden Temple, 

* GO¥emmE."llt of lmha to l\ft J\.let('tlfe, dat('d 11th lU:uxh 1809 
Go, Cl nmclIt of Iud&.a. to .HIS E~<:CU.lDCY the lOUlW.lJIdcl JIJ~(..blef 

of lb. same date 
t Colonel Ocbteiloll} to Gov .. nment of 15th Apul and 4th May 

VI~~:rnmellt to Colollol Oc~terlony of 29tb Api'll and IJlh 

t: "AA.t,,"-lmmoltnle Tbe mlhtmy prl .. 1s ofS,kb .. m 
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who were enraged wIth the Muhammadan l!oldlers 
belongIng to the - Brltlsh camp, for celebratlllg 
the festival of the Muharam m the nelghbomhood 
of the Sl1cre(l CIty The'le men, who~e courage and 
military quahtles were notollous, headlld by one 
Phula SlIlgh, afu3rwards well known lII: Punjab 
luRtoIY, were completely routed by the few Bntlsh 
Sepoys upon whom the unthsClphned valom of the 
Akahl1 could make no Impre;,slon # The outrage 

T'" ","', •• ',y .,.. had no pohtlCal slgnJjicaIl,ce nor 
11, ,tid. '~OOl" had the MallaraJa any share m It 
It. was an outburst of Sikh fanatICism, from which 
the' Maharaja himself had suffered more than once J t 
alld IllS power, wInch rested very much on opllllOn 
and on the respect paid by the Stkhs to the repreaen
tatn e of the Gurus ~d the head of the Khalba, was 
not BullklOnt to pUnish men whose only offence was 
too gJ.eat a zealm the serVlCe of rehb'1.on 

The surrender of Fnmlkot, held by Dlwan 
Fo.l<lk •• .......... _ 1\fohkam Chand, 'las the most dlffi

... - cult concessl{)n to obt.l.1ll nom the 
MahmaJa. 'and evelY pOSSible delay was made and 
e\t~ry artthce employed to aVOid It, 80 much so, that 
tho Bntu.h Envoy again thought that 'war was Ill

e~ It.tblo:t But at length, on the 2nd of April, the 
place '\da evacuated by the Lahore tlOopS and made 
over to Its nghtful owner § The conclUSIOn of the 
---~ 

.. ~h Metf'_ulfe to uo\'"ormn(1ut;. .!6t!, )<'ebrumy and 7th l\Im-cb 
tOn" t"o ",.mlhs. hto1ol~ tins, Lahore nntl Amiltsal h-Hl1)(~el1 III a 

stntt~ nf re\ 011, ht'.c Ruse \f 01 an. the mlt'tJ~ tlU.ll1 In (avuul "Ith tlu) Malta
rnlt\. h,ltt lW'r ... uathut nile of her fltentl& to turn \iubammndan fm bel \0\8 
llU,1 flllllll1& attd ~I!.hk wt're fOliOUs, and df'malllhl(l that she should be 

gt\t'll up to tilt III Ihllft "'llIgh l'elnt-.t'tl, but with a gencloblr, as ral"e as 
::l,:ti~J\I"t., lit) 0116100 t leullustcad hel brother4"liolU they llught put to 

: '\lr M{lli '\lf~ to nOV(,llll\1('tlt, 2211<1 MaN.h 1809 Rc..,ulent Deihl 
to Mlhl'tfl ~I'('tar\ Itl (unlllHllulor hl-Chh ... f, h.t April 

§ l"'IOII<li OdlleIIOl'> 10 GO\drumelit ufiu(h ~ 6th Aplll 1809 
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treaty now beca.me easy, and the second draft for. 
warded from Calcutta. bemg ll4Cepted by RanJit 

A.... 'M "'''''' Smg111u Its IUtegnty, It was JiUgned 
~;;:I'dc4, .4 p ,.1 , at Lahore, on the 25th. of Aprllt and 
receIved the confirma.tlOll of i}le Oovernor Gencnal 
m CounCIl.-

By thls trea.ty Ma.ha.raJa P..anJit Smgh reslgnee1, 
fQ)." eveI, all supremacy over the-

"DliiI-SatleJ ChIefs, and. a.ll cla.llllS to 
the ClS..satiej terntory wlnch c8J.llo under the pro
tectIOn "Of the Bntl/>h Government Nor dul the 
Maharaja. at any future penod" seek to evade Its 
prOViSIons which destroyed hiS most chorlShed &lll

bIfaon and to wlueh he had agreed WIth so much 
reluctance Had It I!l,ot ,been for the tact, patIellce 

• TREATY tiE1 WF.EN '"Ill!l BIUTISII bOVEI!.NMl'.N"TANn 
THE RAJAH m' L.ulOltE. ' 

WHKR1llA8 tel tam 111tferen(,es" 111('h had 1l118Cll iwtwet'R tlte n,itlsb 
Goverllnlent an<.\ the R'lJah of Lahoro have -been bapplly aUjl AnHcahlS 
adjusted, and bod) parties bellig 8nxlous to. maintIUIl the leI It!Uua of 
pet feet auuty and cQncol~ ~b9 follo\vmg AI ticlel! of (ICUtv, "bu It shall 
be hrmhllg on the Jleit'S and Sllccessors of tbe two partle~ h1\ e boon con .. 
cluded b) u'8Jah ltallJlt SHlIt. on 111. own part. an~l by the a~ellry of 
Charles l'heol,bll.s Aletcalfe, EsqUIre, on tbe part of tit. Dutlsh UOV~M1-
mm~' • 
Al!.l'ICLfl I -Perpetual friendship .1 •• 11 •• b.ist belt .... " Ihe DIII .. h 

Governmclltt and the hot.de of LaIIOJe. 'J he latter shall be ron .. 
81deretl, wuk respect to- the 'OJ mer, to he on the footmg of the 
most favored powers, and the B\ It)sb Gov81'nmelt1 \f,1I have 110 
COncern ""Ith the terrlto! IUS aud SUbjects of the KaJQ.h to the uordl" 
".111 of the River SatleJ_ 

ARTICI.1\: ~ -The Rajah WIll nerer mailltalll In tI.e terNtorv _.pIM 
by b.m aud hIS dellOndanta 011 Ibe let\. batik of Ihe H ... , Batie). 
n,ol"8 troops than are Dooe&mry for th&·Ul~nal dutJCS or that terri .. 
t4)fY',. nor commit nr suffer allY encroa&.-bments on the pQ$S~ous or 
rtghts of II", ChlCflJ .. Irs ~lchJlly.· 

AI!.TICLE 3.-1u til. til enl of A vlOlallOll of any of the prece<1tng 
A.rt1WeiI, or ef & de)lal1.Ure from the rule8(Jt fr1cnclsiup fiB the "arc 
of either State, till' Treaty shall be eo •• hlered Ie be nuH aud 
\'Old 

AI!.'ICLE 4 -Tl.ls Tl'I'8fy, "" .... hng of (onr Art,""", "1,.HIlI!' I .... D 
settled and colI{"JUIfed at AmrdllllY, 011 drc2';tb .iayor Aprl. ltKl9 Mr 
ChOIr"'" Thool,IIl'as Mew.lfe It ... doilY" 011 10 tho Rajah of Lltl ...... a 
'COIlV' af the same, itt Eng) (sit and. fermata.,. uutlel' II is set" aud 
.,guatu ..... 8IId tbe satd RaJah 11 .. dell_ell auother copy !If tOO ..... e, 
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and dIplomatIC ability of Mr Metcalfe, the BlitHili 
Envoy dt Lahore, the treaty would never have been 
concluded at all," or only as a concesSIon extorted 
after It lJucceasful (,ampalgn * 

From thiS tune, till the year 1845, the hlbtory 
t::~";;:'~~/:'':.~::' of the Cls"Satlej States IS, for the 
::;:,~'.~ ;::::.;~;:; mO'lt part,' dL'ltlllct nOm that of 
.. r I .. ".... the Iungdom of Lahore The pro
te(,tod Chiefs were too well aware of the eer
tam da.nger they had ~mcaped to intrigue with the 
M.1haln:Ja ag-dJtJst'the Engllllh and were toO' con. 
touted to have any eaUlle tor Ultl'lgtle l while Ranjlt 
8mgh 11l1llSdf, slucwd enough to. 1;Inderstaud t~e 
sil ell),>1.11 of the Dlltlbh Government and' wise -enough 
to atlt,ept ihe mevlt.J.ble, filUnd'abundant wOlk for Jns 
rll~tlOl:lA nmbIf;I011 1Il tho COllquC~t of Kas~nlll', Posh; 
awUl, MulLan and the DoraJat. 

-~1t'1 IUSSlluluud MIr-1I1tIllP, mitt ltll Charles "h('o}\lllln~ l\Iettnlfe 
('IIf.!: I~('''i tu pin! nrc, with III tho ~Ilafe o( t\\O months, b. (OIW of the 
tl.lIlU(> Ilnl,) ,nllhed hJ tho Itl,.!hr Hnu hIe the Om erllOl Uencud III 
(utilI( II, 011 the I lletpt Q' windt II) the HltJa,. tho pre'Wlit '1'reaty 
1:011 III Ill' til our.! (Hlllplete ulla tlllllhug ou hoth pal ties, and tile copy 
nt It nm\ \~d'H'l~l1 tv the l~J' shJ.H be ntullled. 
.. ..,tJ,d /lUff .\tK,mlfli e ,if S"ptah4re flAd 8eal of 

C 1 111, I CAI.l t:. RAJ \II ltANJLT 81b.{.11 

Ihttlllp\1 ltv-lho Uu,,,,'uor O .. ut'ud m Cflnncd OR the 10th 1\1&1 f809 

IJt'It~I" ur thl\(>nmwl1t, h) M. M~halr8 of ani .JlIue 1R09 to 
Coloutll Otltlt flUII" t.'lJ tho lUl!.. am1 .lOUt J \\I\e... aml to Mabal;,\J.l lUlIJlt 
bJugh uf the 3111 J !lilt. . 

• Ap. 8 "UI)pt(ill'~llt tn lbo Trt'8h·, a ProdamatlOn -of rroteelton 
AV3H1111.t l~'h(tr~ W..llt it-,lIe 1 to ttiC L.1~~utl~J (.11l~ ur "lut.-b Ute toJiuwlIIg 
t$ a IIItH~I(lIUm -

.. It I~ dt'1utlr thnu tbe sun, 8ud lwtt-pr JlroH~tl than the e"X1l\t(>lIr:r of 
., l'(")Itt"ll'llttY that thp dNarlime.ntof HnllSh 1'roo~ tv ,Iut' anto ok the ~Uf!j 
il W1I~tmllrt'ly m atqtUMtPu('"1 with theapphra&lOIi auti f'allU.'st entreaty of 
" lb. CIlle' .. and Ol.gllllllw ""Iely Ilorou..;h lueudl) """.lllU'IlI1/>lIIllu lb. 
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No one of the CJs-Satl~ Chll1fs was mar\! re. 
,::'~;::/~:.:~: .. :: JOICed at the now ,QrJer of thmg'l, 
.. ,It than the Raja of Pattlala PO,9-
sesllmg It cbaracter whose weab.ntlss bordered on 
Imbeclllty. h~ £eH.,_that he was un.1ble to re'>lbt 
Raullt Smg~ • and, mdeed, It was wIth the utruo~t 
dllIiculty that he could hold 1us own, agJ.lIlst nJ.tu 

Aus Kour, hIS a.mb1tlOUS and cI~ver wife, who, not 
cont~nt \Vlth the. estate granted her, d\"manded also a 
share Pl the adllllulStratlOll of the State 

It was not lopg pef(}r~ tho WElnJm.eh'$ o( the RaJl\ 
""I • ... frane~ ... >,was shown In It de::.porate outlage 

c.p ...... Will.. cOlrumtted In h1a terntolles on _ C-ap-
tam \Vlute, ell1p}oyetlm,suryeymg the boundary hue, 

u nl ltlsh to {HeSPI ore the Cll1en.~"11l theU'I'OMC5..O\,.I:JIIl< Ul (I indt"ppltllpl)C8 A'" 
H" anty Ila\ lUg h('c.m cO:lletudCl:! ()u the -til b .. \)11 it hm9 uet\\ erll l\J I 116t" 
"cRUe 01) tile part of Jh ItI~h GII\II UllH>lIt, luuj ~lah,ua}n. ROII)lt ~III/-.h, 
hagreeahly to the OtilCI'8 ot the lh~bt HOllin ~hle rhe ( .. d\(l'IIIf1f OOttr'1-J 
1\ l-II ('ounul, ~ lun e the plen.. .. ure vi !Iubh .. hll% [OJ }he s,ltlshKt lon III the: 
~ Chl(,~ ot lhe wtmhJ I)f \1'l!W,l aillt ~lrhllHI the pl('n~ul e a.mlltt:'olutlOlitl 
U of G()\ ell1ment couulIuetl UI tllef:lqHlU tollnwLug Al hd% - <: ; 

H 4\R l'lCLE 1 -111(' eountly of the 1Il1ef~ 01 1\(al\\, Rll(l Suhllltl hR\'. 
III:;;' cucclletl und( 1 the prott..ctlort ot the llJ It) .. h Gm rnJlUt'ut, III 
futof'C It shaH be Sf.(.-Qred ffllm th~ autborJ..ty 811ft eolltto~ ot l\.1lt'lJ ..... 
run. l_allJlt blllgh. coufOllllabl) to the lea lUg of the hel\ty 

"AR'lICI.lE '2 _'J tit} countl,. of th.e (,lnefq rOOf' taken under PI'Ottetunr 
.hall be exempted from alll'''''u,p.,y tribute II> tbe BUlli!1\ (,0,"111-
mont • 

"AIl1'1C1,E 3-TI •• f'lllef'sh"l1 .otnairi' 1tI>'h"'~x ...... , •• ofthe •• nlO 
IIglltSo an~l amll1)t1ty" Ithm thrul own PO"OOoOS101lij." hu.l,a ,bC-YCUJi'Yt.U 
h~fnre. tltey \\£'le t~ken ttudCl the :HI IV:,), I',OflKtJOU .. 

'~Alt1 teLl? 4,_lVhsU8\Cr a lJrtJllIh J'''dlCD, fhr }tU'1)08M('onneetpd witht 
tho gllle-lal ,\eUlUe 8h811 he JuogNl lIet(,~l'aly t{\.. marc h tbH~ng-it 
the country of the bahl L'lIlPfs. CVtlry C'Ilt-f sh'lU, wirlull Ius un II 
p08S0~io»~ asslat alld fUlIHl:ih tile HUbal. }t'oJ(.'e,. to the tnll of hiS 
t'OWCI, \vltIl bIJPl)lIes 01 gralll allJ other uet.e~"e& Wlll(.h 11181 be 
dl)lUo,nuC<J , t- * 

\( A1l'I'ICt..l·~ 5.--8110uld an enemy approD<h from au\ quarter for the 
pU~l'l»1e of oouquellng thiS t.'OuutJ'" , fl I$},lslup aUJd Juntu," Uti( I"f'!l~ 
tertu,re-tnat the. Oluefa)oill the Urlt<I!lI, ,AI"lU} with tllNF rOHf'8, 
8ud -exertwg ~emselH~8ln clo..peUmg the euemy, at..t auder ObVo 
cl}llme aud olJedumce 

"AH.Tll'LH 6 _Auv Jil1l1"OfleR.U arlit Its brought hJ merrhanM from thO' 
OOdlei n <h""ICtB ftw dm Uiffi ot the 1\rmy bhalt he allow('() to llaO{ij hV 
th@! thaulfIlaJ8. alld slluars of tJlA BeV, tal thstdus belUllgUlg to the 
Lbll,~ wubout molel:itatlOu Qr the .. kmuu,," uf "9t,) , 



who, It will be remembered, wall compeltecl, two years
before, to suspend operatJOnsOVI109 to the rustUlbed 
state of the Pattlab. t/lrutory Tlus gentleman, 
who h9r} With hun about 80 natIve troopers as an 
escol t, wus att:J.<-k"d at the ~llage of Chpwki, by a 
large body of horse and foot under the command of 
the Akali Phula Smgh, the !lamo man that had 
attaLhed Mr Metcalfe's escort at' Amntsar. The 
ntllubcr of the enemy W8£ soon mcre8£ed by conm
butions from the ntllghbounng villages. to upwards 
of a. thousand men, and, after It retreat in whICh 
all the tents and baggage were lost, the httle Brdilsh 
force only found £\aft!ty by storming the hostIl~ 
village of Patokl, whIch they held gallantly tIll the 

• arrival of ltam Smgh, nephew of Raja Jaswant 
Smgh of Nabha, and fresh. lemforcements restored 
tranqUllity and forcea tIN enemy to rusperse. In 
the sb.tnlllsh, six of Captam White's party were_ 
lulled and nmeteen wounded. * 

RtJpre~entat!olls wele made to the ReSident at 
Dohli that the outrage had been caused by the 
.conduct of SOUle "of CaptlLln WhIte's escort, but 
thiS was cleRlly proved to be iJlse, and strenuous 
efforta were Illll.de to punlbh those concerned III the 
"ttruJk The H'1.J'Ul of Na,bha. an<\:Jlllnd, and ;l3hM 
Lltl SllIgh prollllsed their oorduLI a.sSl~ta.n('e, as did 
the RttJil. of Pattmla, but hIs IUibeclhty was such 
thtt.t notlung could be llOped from lum Phula. 
Sin~h, '\\ho resld(:)d at Dall\da.um, near Battmdll, 

.. A.R'l il>i.b. 7 -All ho ..... I'urch ... ed lbr tbe me of the ('.nh'y n.~ •. 
blPuta, wboth61 in bllJJlud OJ' elsewhere., tho bl\ugors of wlucb 
l)t'lU~ fl1rlli~hcd ,nth St:'aiNI l'B.hdarees from tltG R6flldellt at Jlellu 
01 (Hllult COIl~JUauulllg at SirJlIud, the SOH" al Ctllefa: shall allo,,
ouch ho ... &; to p&'8 w,tbout molestat,on, Ql the dewaDd of duty • 

• ('aptam WIllI. to n."M"1 Ddt". ~4th ,"d 25th n ... m\)(or 181)9, 
and Ltoulooaut M&fl!holilo Cal)taln \\ hlte of 25th VeoaDlbet 1809 



owned allegtance to no Cluef, and Ius sacred charao" 
ter as an A!tiU was Ius protectIOn on tm~ OCcablOD, 

as It had been at .!.mntsar. F~ndlllg the Blltlsh 
, Government detennmed to pUlll~h him, he crossed 

the SatleJ and returned to- Anlrltsar, from whl(~h 
, place he d13fied the power of RanJit SlDgh to remove 

hIm it Much preb~ure was lmt upon the Maharaja 
to compel the surrender of the crinunal, hut Phula 
819gh had grer.t influence, and, although he was 
banitihed for a tUllO, he was later taken Illto favour 
and became the 113ader of the AMU troops ill the 
MaharaJa'!! serVIce t ' 

The llllsma.nagement of the Pattlala 'Stato be" 
The .............. ". came now so gross, 0" mg to the 

P",Ua14 8'..... growmg imbeCIlity of tht;> Haja and 
the rapacity oflus adVisers, that Colouel Ochter
lony was compelled to mterfere, although the I'ro
cJamabon of the 3rd of May 1809 had reserved to 
the eluefa the nght of perfect lIberty 1Il thClr mter-

, nal aiThus But the other great Cmefs of the Phul
, luan house, the Rajas of Nabha and Jhiml and 

theu fnend and connectIOn Bhai Lal Smgh, "eremobt 
anxIOUS that the Agent !lh.ould use hIS mfluence to 
restore some order to the admInIstratIOn The Raja. 
was completely In the hands of unworthy wsountes, 
v.hose ascendency was used to aggrandIze and snrlCh 
themselvelY. HII; wife. Ram Aus Kour, was too 
able aQd Independent tv be in f",vour WIth tile R4ja.'s 

• ResllJent Delln ta Colollel Ocbt .. rlony of tbe 24th and 27th Jo004r". 
"ltd 22nd and 21rd Feb, nary, alld !16th A p.1I181O R ••• ~elll Dolh. to 
Adjutant Gene .. al of'tnd Feol"Uary 1810 

nes.deut DeW. to Secrelary 10 Governme"t of 7tb and II th May 
t The hls.tory of tillS man IS most romantio He was kil!(l(l after 

havmg tllll,bngUlBbed himself ift many battles.. at Terl on tile h ~h"' nve.f, 
where Ole Afgbans wele deft>ated cbtefl} through IU8{,OU";>g'£I Alhl df" ut.IOQ 
CUUQus)y enougb be oJfered hIS services to MI" l\hooruoft. at l.ab016 
Ui 1&20.-TrtWBltt Uf tJr. HlmaJagafl ProMACU, Vol 1, p.1l0, tt,(so ville 
C.,.,,,,cAael ,smyth. 
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a.lvIser~, "ho wIshed to retain all power themselves, 
and the Raja. llad been taught to look upon her 
with susptclon and dl8hke 

On 'the 9th January 1811, at the IllVlt:l.tlOn of 
n. ",<tI." "0'''' Raja Sahib 8mgh and the Rajas 

~~:~ I au_, • D of N a1"l13 and Jbmd, Colonel Och-
tOllvny Vlslted Pdttlala The &Ja appeared mo~t 
dOHliOUli that some sat/bfactory arraugement should 
1e illade by which order might be restored Ue 
wll!heJ, ho~ever, to plaq,e the adnnmstratlOn In tho 
wUlds of 'Balli Khern Kuur, hiS step-mother, whose 
mtllre~ts were du,tmct frum hiS own and flom those 
of the ~hmr to the' throne, and who~e rapacity was as
great as that of any of the MlIllbters Although 
Culonel Ochterlony would have del!lred to !lee Rani 
Au~ KouT at the head of affairs, -a Wish that was 
~h>lred by tlte Rajas of Jhllld and Nabha, he would 
not {'OIJsent tlmt any one sh~uld be appolllted 111 

Ol'l'O~ltlOn to the Wl~ of the RaJa. at any rate, ull 
SIH'h time as the instnwtlOllS of the Governor Gen
·()~.\1 should bo rccei,'od ' 

It WtlS agreed by tho Rajas and < Bhal Lal 
"""8/" .. ,(b., ... , Sm'Th that certam refor';ns I.hould 

_fir. tI(' "110M _'"' el t"I 

/ •••• " he tnl1de wltllfmt uolay. that the 
el..travngnnt grants of 101ml should be l'e~umed, and 
l1e\.,. 011<'8 made '\\ lth rewrenco to the jm.t <'iIlJlTl'l of 
the grt\l\ioes • and th'1.t J<tglflbT'! should be cOIllpellod 
to leer th .. 11 ('ontmgonts rC!'ady fnrscnwe Culunel 
0, ht.·thmy H'{'('mmended to OOVPnlWl'ut th.lt Rnjaq 
J.l...'\l\ut Slllg~l and "Shag 8111gh slwuld be author. 
Ill!'!l to 1'1.1.<'0, 11\ ,u.Rtl (If l)('<l""'S1ty, th", DiU~II1I, 01 

g<'I1CItU .t,tIlHl\~'tmth)n, 111 tTlp h.1n'\8 of Hmll Aua 
'hui "' ... 0-....... """,,, l~\\\\rt \\h() ,,3.,,:; 1:\drnlUetllv tho only 

.... '" " pOlson compctt.llt tG ullUert.:lko It, 



Bubje~t U; ihe condition that all business <should be 
~ondu~ted h{the name of Raja. Sahib' Singh,' and 
;that t11e Rani should soften any refusal by refetrmg 
to 'the RaJM of Natha'and :Thind, "\\ho should 
'deCIde what was expedient: td'grailt or reject' 

The Government of Ind}&,c w~le enterf.;thll~g ,a 
1I' ... 's.,p ..... ilG<. ... favourable opInIon of the rp.easu~es 

........... , """,'U"'II • proposed by; Colonel Ochterlony, 
to "' .. rl..... wl\-S ayers~, on general prmclples of 
polrcy, to take any: dire<lt participation, m theu' 
ndophon. This WIUi the fhs4 occa;;ion, Slllce the 018-
SatlcJ States had beeu taken under. Blitbh pl'O~c
tlo!l"that the direct Intorference of' Government had 

+ -
been.request~dJ and, the re!\son fur 

z .. '''''':.". ~ts determinatioll, wa.'> that It con-
Sidered an adh('r~n,,~" to the prinCIple, whICh had 
been 1I0,Rften and so wo1erunly, profeoseu, of abstain
mg :/ironl allmtelfcrence III the internltl adnllnl"tra
tloll of the Cls-Satlej ,states, ()f more' Importance 
thaI). the attall,}ment of th~ benefi~ whIch It deviation' 
from that pnnmple might he exp~ted to l)rOaU~e in 
an-mwvldual case That e-v-en If the mterfere~ce 
was W1th consent of the Chief and hI'! fllenrlfj mo~t 

"directly interested. yet. sti1l tbA'Cledlt of thc_ lJUbhc 
professions'oftl'le Goval nment would be lesst-netl , 
that t~e, mterfelenpe o( a. p~\verful State ill the 
afi'd.U'S of a wea.ker was necoasaqfy pfOgre~~IVe. ~ILh 
relation nut only to the latter but to othe;b contig
uous: ,that SUC? intctference mvolved t1le 'guar
antee ~f the, {trrangementH wluch It '\\U8 employed 
to mtroduce, and pLu..cd the mtupohmg 1lower III 
<connection With sOllie localllltorests and III 0PPOl>l
tIOn _, to ~tberi!; while, by the natural effects of 

• IAlonel Oollterlooy '" GoYerlU •• "t, dated 9tb AI ... "b 1 &11 
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a.ctlOnand ro-a.ctlOn, tho Govemment wmch employed 
Its mfhumce for the adJutltment of these foreIgn con
('ems would be ultimately compelled to become the 
arbiter I and controllet of the local adDlllliijtratlOn 
In all Ita branche~, p,nd to Identify the rIghts and In

torobts of t4e protected State WIth Its own, On 
these grounds the Government deshed Its Agent to 
11llut his mtm ference to advICe and rEl.,commendatLOn 
I'>n pomtb thitt Illlght be flUbDlltted to hlll Judgment.* 

Irhe Bntibh Govemlllellt was not however long 
~/ .. ,.ro./anontlo.. III dlAeovennO' that, WIth every WISh 1:.::c 

w,mtA."IJ.... to abstam f~om mterferellce WIth 
the affairs of the ChIefs, these latter wero hkoly, If 
left to the~nschcs, to destroy' eacli other as effec
tually as If their rum had been left to, Maharaja 
RnllJlt Smgh BeliovlIlg that theIr mutual agl:,rres
SIOliti woulll not be checked, the larger and lUore 
powerful Chief:! propared to absorh the smaller; 

, audIt was found nocobsary to address to them a 
secolld proclamation,' warning them of the penaHaes 
to \\ blCh VIolence and disturbance would render 
them hu1.,le.t 

• Hov.nune"t of I.uha to Colonol Oehterloo) ~of 5th Aprol 1811 
t ('"Ionel Ooht".looy to G<>vt rnnrnnt 18,10 alld 30th of July lIlr 

Mc!rall1lto lolonel Marsh,1I Oommander 3rd Dl\ ••• on F,eld Army, 
d"t,,1 2ht May 1811 Gove.ll .. ""t wColonel Oeilterlony dated 4th July, 
w MI .Mek.a.lfe, or the &.lOle duto .. 

l'R()('LAMATlON OF PROrECTION TO CIS-S\TLEJ STATES 
AGAINI>T ONE ANOTIIbR, 2lND AUGUST 1811 • 

.. For ti,. it.fOl mabon "m' assurance ortl •• l'rote<:t<ld Ctuefa of the 
plruns b(l.t\\'t~llU thi' SatleJ autl Jamua 

U On the Sfd of AI.y 1809, a proclamatIOn rO"'l'rll!<ld of ... on 
Arhcl .. ·s. woo lssucd by tilP fflYlenl of tbo J1IJd~R Governmeot. purport-lng 
that tho COUllt! \~ of th(\" t=::n 41.u~ of 811 huuJ. a1l(1 1\Ial\\ a. lUlVtng coma 
under then. lwoteetlou, naJsh Rft.Hllt blnJh, 8j.:'rceably to treaty. lind 
no (l.ou(~rn wuh th& IJ ... ~esslons of tho abO\ 0 lbu-dars, that the BnHalt 
l1\)\ 1>1 nlUt'nt bad no mtentton of chlUung tnbute or tine-.. and tlllU they 
sh(Hlltl toutUlue III tho f-.U Leutlol and ellJo\ mellt of tlt61r respectl\6 
lll:lo. ..... 'N>.J\,'II'l 'Lbo Ilubheath)n of the: al)()\c i»fo(;hul1ahon was mwudod 
10 .n..'I<1 0' OIJ ounl!uollOO to the b'"I ..... th"t the} bad 110 Intentlun 



AfteJi the departure of Colonel OI;hterlony 
B .... ' ..... ~ ... ~ from Patlaala, affalr/! appeared to 

:r:~ :.:.::::::. prouuse well ,The Raja, actuated. 
.1otI. , perhaps by capnce, accepted the 
adVIce that ha<t heen ,offered hID) placmg Rani 
Aus Kour at the head of the admInIStratIOn, and 
it was not long before a marked Improvement was 
apparent'" When she obtamed power ev£;ry dcpart
ment was in tl.le utmost dIsorder and the Raja 
n. ___ ,.... could not even rruse 250 horse for 

.............. ........ the serVIce of the Bntlsh Govern
,.00,.. ..... _.,...... ment. but, by the end of the year, ' 
all was changed. VIllages whIch had not paId 
revenue for years were reduced to obedIence and 
compelled to hqUldate their long s~ndJDg balallces. 
and the jagrrdars wore compelled to supply con"-

of conh"l. and that t11O~C hal "'t: poI!"esa"'D .b0'l.I~ reroalll III r.1I and 
qUIto ellJO) ment the,co( • • 

.. WR.n.s ", ... ral zeml!rd,,,, .ntl oIlier 8uly ... /.9 or tbo Chiefs or 
thIS country ba\e prefelled 'Complamt .. to the otfttel's of the BritIsh 
GO\elU1uent wllO, bavlng a 'lew to thp tf'uor of tIle alJ()ve PrO( lamation, 
bl1.'£"~ not aU(lllded. lUll will not 111 futuro pav atteuNon to tll("m 1 for 
lIlstallce. otJ the Ufh June 18H, })o.hlwar All hban ofNunaml,. com. 
pla:med to the 1te....l,ltlent ot Oclbl 1911lllSt the Othl"C1 S of ItalR ~hlh ""U1gh, 
for-jewels and other propelh said to hat'e been serzed h) l.hmn; who. In 
I'("r1y ohs-ervt'f.l. u that lhe \ ItlnJrC sf "\ahUllltl. \)t.loillg in the r .. rr1tory or 
ItsJa. Saluh Swgh ... tlusJ"oomJ)J.l)ul I!rlmuJd bo Dl~ule to hlln t .. 311d nlso 
on the 12th- Jllly ).811, J)llS8Ownda 8111gb anti Gurnmok ~lUgh 
oomplSlnM to Colonel OdrfiN'rony~ Agent to the Governor (]t'uC'raJ. 
against Snllur C1l'Ut'VRt Sl1~h fm" their ithdres ot prnpt!rtv- &e Rml-; 
m reph\ It WtlS ltJ rUell ou the back of the- Jle-titlOftt tlmt,'" rUlwe dnnllg' 
the permtl of riu.oee \Mrs 11ll claim WM l)rofm l'ell ~amHt ~hnrl Dr Rllig" 
bv allY ot hlB brothers. nor even the name of mil eo"pllrtl1el mf'urullled, 
and sille&tt wns llIherh8ed in the l'roelamo.tlon deitv(>rt. ... l to th(l 8lnhl'lt 
that 8vmy {'1,1m tdmtrl-d rPJJlBUJ It" the Qol(>t- and fnll JlO~N"l'j}n or 1118 
dom9.Ul8, their petitIOn (ouhlllot he Iltmnded to tr 'J he-lII-.crtHnl of th~ 
anll\\:ers. to" .(,()I1l\)lamt~ 18 mtended 118 £''tumplpq, -aml 111M that it 1U"1-1 
be lm-fl~!lod QU the UlllutS 0fevery Zf;lDlImlar amI fltllt~r Bnhlt"tN. tbat 
tbe att.llnnen. of Justice IS to be expt't taJl (10m dICIT rf''lpt"ttlv," Chiefs 
ollly. that thtt' ftlllY -1I0t, ,n tI.e amalie-it d('~ru~ im(lhB frmn thA ob .. (\r. 
vallce of 8uliQI$'latlOu It JS therefore 111,.thl) IIlf."UIUhc-lIt upmt the 
l'hUAIl And ot~u~r l"Iud"fs..on till'S tlllte"of thft... Itl\" .. r ~tlPJ. that th~ r 
UP"'lU' dlJa, t(lf theit l~peeth' flol!Jocts and emu" tbClr OOUhlreLlCC I 

• ItaJ" ~ahlh A\I1j!h to ColonelOc..htE"llonv of J4(h 21J"r.t1 AlHll.3.dl 
March \;010 .. 01 !,lLbt1Ollooy to ItBJa o( \6111 ~4tJ. and JlIlb :.J~h, 
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tmgents proportionate to the lands they held, 80 

that, m December 1811, the Raja had 2,000 horse 
and 2,000 foot 1Il arDIS, enforclllg a.rrears due from 
refractory zammdars, willie, In plaee of being bur~· 
theued With debt, he had a lakh of rupees m lus: 
trell.\lury. 

But the eVil advi"ers of the Raja" were not 
T h • .... ~ ...... ' disposed to-allow the Rani to retam' 
-, .... '1001/4 .. , power WIthout an' eflbrt to ovet
throw hOl The 'tw9 most promment numbers of 
the \lppo~ltlOn were 'AThel Smgh and GUJar Smgh. 
The firbt of these held a grant 06 all the Bangat 
AI."'''''"yl. G..... couutry, adJollllng that of the~ 

;: .. ;;:. u.., lJAa.tl Bhattles, and he was bound to k~ep 
up a BuffiliOlit force to mamt.l.ln order and to rOUllt 
He 7,000 a year to' the treasury When the 

that It nUlY bo cloor to lItem that complalllts t6 the officers of the
H'ltMh tJovrrntuClit Will be of 110 M atl~ and that they COIIt!IUJer- their 
rt>.Bpt.'( tl\t ~il(hlld RslIuJ'source of Ju~tJce, awl ~hat ot lb~lr flee-will 
.a.ud aar()\tl tb(') OUS4lfVU uniform obedl~nce. l-

n AND "HK8E'\~ RC('orthug to the fint. Proolamabon, It is 110t tho 
iutf'utlOl1 01 the Brlttsll Government.to interft.re 111 the po888S810na of 
the ~lIuaH', of thl8 COOIIUY, It 18 nevertheless, for the rurpose of 
amcluuaulll-, the condltluu 01 tile commulIItyt pal hou)arly necessary to 
.(.!1\6 ,.!.f"ueral Ulformatlon, tllat .several Smhu'8 have, 811100 Ule last 
H\HI1SIOtl of llaJa R81lJlt SllIgn. 1\robted the .states. of others. ond 
d\'llflHld them Qt 'heu lawful r08~e .. '~Slons. autl that ill the Fe8tOl'BhOD 
th('\ ha\c U<;'(,lt delBJt1I uutll dehlchmont,s frmn tbe Urlttsh ArDll" bave 
eutul'l.c.'ti ru.. ... 'uutlun, as in the ease ot tbe Ranee of .loa"" the ~lkb8 of 
Cholt In, tbe tatuolt.-d of ham" IPf und Ohehlouudy, and vtllage ofL.heeba, 
ancl the- I cabO" of ~U( 11 fh~la) s nntl p\ 0810118 ean ouly be attnbuted to tbe
h'mpoHlr} anim n\(lilt of tht" re'~UOl>S; and 8uhJoct.lng the owners to 
U"1 t 11ll,ltlmMe lU"lkltoa It hi tht"n'fm't.!, 111 ordf.'r of the JJnllsb Govel'trmellt. 
h~h h, pl't}('hulIlt'(l, tha~ It 811Y of tlte btrdare or others bave forelbl)
tnJ.tlU ptJ&ot\'~~lon III the ('r-(U((-!8 of others. or otherwl~ IIiJured the lawful 
O\\-UlIlllo It If. lU'('t'~1\ thll' before tho GreIlt'l"6u("e of all} eoml,lamt, the 

~: I ;rl~~!~\~;~)'U Itlll~e \:L:~I!:N~~O~I:\ ~~, ~,~;~:f'~p:, ~e: ::d~&s~.!dt~~: 
111ft!" fl'I,\'II\.C ot Ule Bl11llih nutJlortt\ be1..(ltnfo rN)IlIl:llte. the ...... \ 811068 of 
Ih~ "'t<uu~ tr,}\n tht. datt' Of tho 'let tlon 01 tlte la\\ lui Ilroprll,rOl", tO~(>fher 
with \' lultn""'f other IOlf..ies the inhahltants of that place ma) su .. tam 
n'\H1 dl(1 lIlan h of troops, shaH, '''till)l1t scruple, be demaudetl ftron 
Ihtl off"Utlin~ J1arh , and for du,otH'tlh'Uloo of the preSf"nt ortler&.. a peualt), 
•• t"(lnhllg to th~ ('u'Cuml¢anrt\!l of the ('.3Se Ami of the otftmUOf, ahall 
be 'm .",1, ao"""oly to Ill. d", .. ,on of tho llnush Government .. 



BrItish Government assumed the, adjoining du"tllot 
and order ,was re-established" the Ham demanded 
Its, ,.14,000, ~ year, mstead of l'.s 7,000, on wlnlll 
Albel Smgh, sent lD hIS reslgnatlPll, hopmg that 
she would be unable to coUeot the revenuQ Bllt 
when, Qontrary to hlS expectatloJ}II, ::;he leahzed large 
collectlOllS, he began, to feM that his exortLOUs. 
would be cl:l.lmed nom rum and plotted for the 
Rant's dQwnfill,,, 

Gujar Smgh's reasons for hostilIty were equally 
,.,,; ,.".,m'II.' clear- The <'hstric-t' of PmjOl, "hwh 

GuJ .... S1no ... - he held at a rental of I~ 50a WJ,S 

resumed, and given In ~rm at Its propel value of 
Its 14,000 a year 

WIth these men W38 aIlled the' whole army of 
corrupt offioals v.ho made theIr harvest out of the 
plunder of the State. As tbey had persu,tdotl the 
Raja that hIS sIster Sahib Rour v.as a clangOJ: to hlS 
independence, so now they persuaded him that hiS 
WIfe deSIred to be independent and W38 arrd.ugmg 
to place him under restramt. He belleved every
tiling told l11rn, and, in a fit of rage and fear, ordered 
her arrest and impllsonrnellt, WIth that of her son, 

n •• " .... ".. ... ..". the hClf-apparent, and her Dlwan, 
::::: , .. ~::::: Mlsr N oudha, a man of the highest 
....... ,.... capadty and honebo/ But the R.~a 
was as cowardly as he was- Illlbectle, and no BOOneI' 
had he imprIsoned the Ram than he began to fear 
the consequences of hIli act. The adnllDlsti atlOn too, 
fell fOlthwlth mto disonIer; the troops dIspersed, 

, - and the officntIa III every dcT' ~rt. 
2"he eonf.fuloa d b 'r 

.. ,.",. r''' .. ''''d...... . ment lSO eyed Ius ordel'!! he 
II ... .....".... ... ,. Ram was consequently released and 

requested again to und~rtake the ruana..,crurnent of 



ajf.!.lrR She' oonsented to' l;hi"," for a,lth;ugh hcl 
lllfiuonco had been s6 inJurod that sh<l could not' hcrpe 
to recover It without a guarantee that she' should n6t -
a bocoUti tuite 00 exposed to dIsgrace and remova,l, 
and although she knew that the "Ra)a's next 
caprice nllght endanger her VelY life, yet she 
was too ambitious to wIllingly resign power w11lcJ;;' 

III,. "pp,,,13 '" ,,,. she could 'by any means l'etmn. She 
!::;:;~~t 4 •• n' 1M addtessed Colonel Ochterlony, Mg
gmg IJlIu to VISit Pattlq.la and ~mange matters, 
and lklthough he dlSSolaJed her from agaIn placmg 
hm_df Ifl so d~ngcr?\Ul, a pOMtlOn as head of the 
adlllIPIRtll~tlOll, ho requested penm~slOn frQm Go
\'erlUll(Jut to mterfere and Obtalll a solenm pled~ 
floln the HaJa that so long lIB no offence was 'proved 
.tgalllst 'the Rani, she should not 'be molested." 

Tho Go ... el"lunent, percel Vlllg that the Patt~),la. 
JJ7,/rh I •• ".,. .... ~ St.lte would be J1.l111cd unless somu 

rnftnt P~t<JJllt" 110 lnt ., .. , " 
'".... , , support, wall afiorded, to the cause 
of olll()l', pcrnJlttud Colonel Ochtorlopy to !llak~ 
Hlt'h anangelllonts as he cOllsldol'llll mdlSpen><ablo,. 
,\nd, Oil the bth of ApJl11812, he arrIVed <it Pattla].\, 
1,Jung \\ ItI~ him an o>.oort suihmently larg~ to cOlllJ.lel 
,\ttLutIOIl tc' hlb advLCo.t , " , 

Tho lnaamty of the Raja IDCl'cased every day, 
_ '''God know~", salti Slldar Albd 
"'f~ (''''''Mtt'' of 

lI<\Jd ~.'I> .,,,,,h Smgh, who was one of ill .. favol'lks, 
:pu(n'~d 6U «1 ..... ('''... "'- R 

"wIH,thcl' tho "nJa ll'f an alffUtil' 

"(Il1('.Ul\utlOn ofa dOlty), or'l\h..tt he IS ; but though at 
"tlmeb ho 111 a fool and at uthOls a lUadm.m, h", yet 

• Cf)lou~J Orhh'llnll,} til Ho\l'1 nmqnt II}th J'umary 1812 HIS letU>llJ 
t.o Ullin ~lIHO ~lIIl:!'b tit thl.. 2jtll, ~/:'Ith, ~Wth 'lUU ,loth uf l)~eUlber 1&11, 
Oill! Ibth JU:tHUUY llH! 

t (1t)\(Irn\wut ttl CoIQI1C'1 P~httddn\~ wlt1.out date, rt'l'ehf>(t ) .. t 
Al'lli lS11, (oltJul.!lOi.lltt.lhm_,)' to lUl\etUU\l,.ul, <.l..u~llst ",,,\1 .!i\l\ Aplli 



considerations which mdueed this decIsIOn of the 00-
vernment, but other leasons, whlCh It was then in

, rI •• .... ,. re<...... co~veUlent to state openly, had their 
:-,. t!; :!:etm:::::~ weIght A French InvasIon ,vas 
t]<J • ..,.m/..... , begInnIng to be beheved the Impos
SibIlity It really was ~ and the desire for a defensIve al
hance agalll~t France was growmg natUlally weaker 
The Bntlsh Governmeat was not, at any rate, dlsposed 
to allow Its norlhern frontier to be tn a chrome &tate 
of lllvaslOn or dIsturbance III order to obtam a' treaty 
"hlCh would probably be worthless when obtamed 
For, i.ri the first place, a French l1lvaslOn was most 

~ ~ ~ j ~ .. 

bo sUbJugated by tbe ].Ja~)ar~a or-.auy" ntltel ]IO'lel, 81\0. It 18 heleby 
aUllouu<.ed tlJ'lt tlJOS6 Chlef~ aloOJdi1lg to e. ... tabll~hcd custotu, a~e, and 
mIl remntn uudm the protection of the lllltlt,b b&Yenunent 

,'-.ExC]U~l" ~ of these eonslde:lotU)UB 'W IHCb-3l. e suffiCient w demonstl ate 
tlle Just pi Ulclple's by which the- determlnatlOll of the Blltibh hovel II .. 
me'Ut is swa.yed-, t1143l"e Dl'EI cilCuDlstances m the conduct of the lHnhdrnJa 
III blingmg forward hiS proposal, whl(:,b would. lD alty U3e, maki) It 
lDljlOSblble to comply WI&" 

H The Blltlsh GO\ Cl"llI11ent sent an .Envoy to tIte M lhal"3)a to gwe 
bun ulform ldoH or a gl eat dangel, and to offer the ast:H"talJce (If the: 
llI'Itl~h Goverllment to a'pel It, and made OOrtnm PlOp081tlOlla to U1f: 
l\tah'tra]a.-\\ Inch were pal tteolally calculated to TU'omot-e big mterest. 
'1 he \lahar1Jll, fOl reasons 'Whlch are Dot dl~eerl1IbJe, dId nat 1'eCft1V6 
those pi oposltnms '\\ Itb the salue confidence sud eOlvl!ahty with ...-f'llth 

ItJmy wele made, but lU reply brnnght forward a -drmanfi for tim 8.8S('llt 
ot the British Go\crnmen.t JO) the- .subJugation of the etuers CODnerted 

\\Vuh- It, and made a -compliance wuh that (iLmand. the conditIOn of hili! 
asBent.to the frumdIY))lOpobltlollS of the GO\elUOr bencl"at It w.auld 
beunwOltbyoftbed<glllty of tUeIllll10h GO'e,tum(Jutlll coRlply,,,1b 
any {I.maud 0\0 blOnght (wwald " 

,< !leono .. ttllS, tbe Maltara!ll, !D makilllt8 ""fer .. "" to 11t~ Britt-II 
Go"erument on tIllS Bul~('{'t mstwul of W~l"g for a teply, proteeded to 
execute blfl rutentioll of subjugating the (,Juet5, taking the COUll11y. wluch 
wel'e the obJffl'.Js of tbft referQuee, thu::, 8prweutly endeaVOUlllJg to 8CCun:J 
hIS obJ""1, whether tbe reply should be Il!.vol"~bte or not. 
~ v In .makmg' ttro. reference the MallaraJa shewed that he ,,,en tnelt' 
that. Witll00t the cmtsent of Ute BIIU:!h ~O"\ 61 um~ut.. be had 1W rlgbt to 
mvatle the -COUlltry Iltt\\eetl the Sa.tl6j &I.d .tJle Jamna 1 i1), Jf Ihls had 
not been the ease. tbf'1"e would not ll~}e PeeD any ~~~ity to IOnl..o the 
l"efe-Wu('f' It was tRf'ref0l8, pecDh.al1y mCOllblstt..l1t with tlte lcspcet tlnn 
to the Butlsu GQver1lDlI:mt. lUld 31\ Improper retulD. fvl' tho f"cllfJly 
.Cllufitltoce whIch that Go,,"erl11ROut had repo~d m tha M lhal'aJa. to 
pJ'Ot""d \0 setztl the OOjee! 0{ hiS teql1ll>ltlOD, wltloout ... 111. ... 4 as WlIJl!ug 
fo. axe»ly. 
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unlIkely; and, m the second place, were the treaty 
concluded, It was still more unlIkely that RanJlt 
Smgh would respect It, should an mva.slOn take 
place ;I;he Government argued that as the Maha
raJa systematICally broke every engagement, how: 
e\er solemn, formed with hIs own ChIefs and friends, 
he would not be likely to treat a foreIgn power with 
mOlo honesty, should It be to hIs advantage tg 
betray It 

The check given by ,the letter here quoted, 
n •• "" Singl • .. ". was qtdW unexpected by the 

:;;~:::o~~(J:~:I::: MaharaJa, but he pretended to treat 
the declnratlOn of the Governol General as not 
finnl, and to be altered by negotiatIOn; though the 
Envoy absUled bUll thnt the deCISIOn, )Vas Wlalterable, 

U 'llu8 IS quite umtuLlY to the estabJlslrotJ practice amongst Stato~ 
wbtr\t u·(tuue<.t that when one power makes a Jei61ence to auothOl, It 
should aWlllt the resu1t oftbat tcfeteuce TIns plll1Clple IS"'0 cleal, and 
AocoHhng to the rules of tOlD ilion lespect 80 IlldL~penS1ble, th<.lt It '-$ 
~UI PIISJUg' that the MalaBIRls should not bave attenued to It 1 bave 
r;l~r,~~~~tcc~I~~~vOUlcd to lDlplCSS 1~ on the/MabalaJR~ lDllld, but 

.. 1Il00oovcr, tho 1Ilaha''8J8 proceedod to execute his plans w,thout 
~IVll1g nny notice tG Ule, and although he C9.lIJed bls -Arms close to llle 
courmes ot lbe UUHqh tel'Jlti)lI~ nevel' made auy candid commnOl(..8-
tlOU to me of IllS d(18Igns. but SOm&tml68 even &sIgned a ddfel ani 
intention hom that wlucb after\\atds appeared 

u In addition to thoso cll~t1mstan('.es, the 1\faharaJa'~ belm;Hd\JT to .. 
wmd~ me., the tepl'esentatlve ot tho Uut1sh Government was 10 other 
POUlts. Duthel CQlI~telit With tll0 I espa.t due to a great State~ nOl With 
the ct)l1tuleuue due to a ftlendl, State 1.~he AlabaraJQ will and 10 lus 
0\\ n brenst un c'<lllanatlOlt ot thiS ohseJ \ otlon, and Ius rooolledtou "Lll 
POUlt It to tho facta whlLh baH' caused It It is U1l1100Cs..<I.&IY lU tlus 
place to pal til ul&.ll2l.0 them't suffice Jt to say,. that tht.v constituted a 
'V!QlaUOll of "ho lulCd m.t..lbhsllod for the mtcrC(}UlbO bet"cen btates 

(' Fnllt'l aU tbese Qu'('umstanccs, e\en If the Mabaraja's demAnd bad t 

bOOllllllllllllfunex.copt,uuol>lo, It would ba,. been IwpoBSlble to cowply 
w'tb ,t, 

o. I am dnertcd bv the Rlght Itonorabl. _he Governor Genel'lll top .... o 

test ng:llltl"t (he U\\ '\\<\(I.n (\f tho eounb y b6t\nwn tho SattA) and Jamma 
in tilt'! naml'" ot the Ulltl"lh Om ernm6nt, anti. further to declare. tbat the 
..British GU\Cltllnl1nt uluuat 4lkuowlt>1lgo any rl~ht in tho MnhnraJlt to 
any h)rntOllol" that he nlal have tnl.fItt po8S~s)on of, snuBtOIl botlt-ceo 
th(\ N~t1(~ aUtI the .JauUll8.r SlUCU tho first f",ftH'e1lt'6 of tius qUtlStlOU to the 
DUUbh ("O\'~luUl(tnt 
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The Rani wa~ now Rotrunally reIllstated, but. 
!I'M "",.'u- ,0( the l)arty of Gurwal ha.d not, yet 

':::'~"""U""'" '/<8 loat theIr power No orders werQ 
}"!'lued for the officl$\Is to attl'nd the Ram's Durbars ; 
the customary offtlrmgs were not presented, and the 
polICY of the Opposltwn was to mdnea Colonel Ochter
lony <ta return to LudluaM and the H&Ja to lef1,ve 
the.capital for one of hIS countrY' seats, when, all one 
'artleie .of the agreement proVIded that everytlung 
should be done by mutual cQnsultq,tlOn, tha 'whole 
busmess Qf the State would ne,cesb!\nly be brought 
to It stalld-sMI." The WSpositlOn of the lll\la 
,st:r,:el~gthened the pohcy .~f the O})POllltlOn. He w,w 
fully sensIble of the a.dvanta,ge to be dcm'ed f!Om t1w 
Ram's mauagement, bpi no sooner did he percelVc 
that the :i?rltlsh Govorpm<:)ut was aruqous fOl her 
remst!1tement thall hIS na,t!ve obstmacy was arouded, 
and he became Jealo¥s and tenaclOlis of the authollty 
whI;h,all ht.~'hfe he: ha'l been accustomed to Ieave In 
the hands Qf Mal Khem Kour, $ahlb J{onr, Chllll 

'Slllgh, or others of hlS favoul'ltes ' Every ddayand 
evasion was practIsed, every SlIght cast upon tho 
'Ram; and the Chlef'Q1r ~atese pleasure solJlued to be 
in thWMtlUIl; alllie:r llleasures, hIS gre/l,test deSIre the 

- • ,t, "" -
d~artlll'e of the Bll~IBl~ Agent whom he had BO 

earnestly Qntrel<ted It short time' before to VlSlt 

Pattlala ,and RettIe ~atibfa(,toJlly the eustmg- dls
lmtes, It v.as several tImes p!'opo~ed to l)lMe hIm 
under restlaillt, or, at leabt, to confillll his author
ity to hIS own pelsonal estatos, but howpvw 
bensfldal to'the country, It was consldl"red, not Ull

reasonably that such a procedure mIght bo viewtld 
WIth BUl>PUHOll by the ClS-SatlCJ Cluer!!, although 

• Colonel Gobt.Uony «> J}oYl',nmeot, dated ~ilh "\j,,,1 lil2, amI 
VolUDUUOUS documents R(,.compa.nymg 
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they might perceive its justICe and neeessity. A 
A .04"'''", ",If I. coalitIOn WIth the opposItIon was 

~;;~:;:f;;:ti:; .:::.: ne~t attelnptedJ as the RanI's patiy 
t·,,·... I I chd not seem abl() to hold theI! 
ground alone" and Dlwl),n Gurchu,ll),nd Albel Smgh 
were a~Aoe1l),ted with the Rant and MII,r Noudha 
111 the Gc.v(rnment * But tIns IlJ"rangement Wall 

£Jllnd llloffcctive. 1),11d Wall marred by the deemt 
and jt,alousy of the RIl-Ja. whoiile., J1l81),1llty. from 
ClI.ce..,mve inteilpel~llCe, MlSUllled each day a more 
'Iilohmt fOfm, 

I t IS we!l118ome to 'Pelate the story of this mad
mun's COII(Iuet throughout tho negotIatIOns, bnt l~ JS 
al .. o nec('sbQ.IY to "how how complete I), justtlic.'ttion 
It ,\f}ofcled for tlw sub~equent actIOn of thc Brltt:,h 
OovernnHJllt Pletoudlng to acqmesce III the' tn
HtruetJOns or Colonel O,htellony. he yet sent po~i
two Ul dur$ to DI\Va11 Gur<h.ll to throw every POSbl-

'1'/ •• apJ" .. Ulm. <>f ble obstae1e In the way of any m
'h. H",,, t. anu ,.... vestlgatlOn mto the state of the 
~."y" ... "t finances, and dlscoutmued the SIt

tmg.. of tho law court and tllO tr!lQ~tl()n of 
lOutlllO bU~lIless The Agent now percehed that 
there WllS no hope of a.ny ladlclIl rl'fonn \\ I lhout 
"Ut'll an authOritative I1ltCl ferollce With mtel nal 
dctall~ as he had not cOiltollll,t.tted "hon he arTlv~xI 
Il,t PattJal.1., and tllt~ Illvoiltlll\'nt pf the RIl-m \\ Ith 

.:'I';'~';t·!;:.~:::: absolute liuthonty lIe, accordmg. 
Q.Uh ... ,y, ly, recolumellded thot ilie BflutI,h 
(;,l\l'I11IlWnt should ackn(lwilldge lwr Ml nrtunl 
nq~l'llt, "hIle th~ RaJI., wlthQut bfung actu,llly 
d"l,osud, "ould ;>,et he llllaLle to brmg thQ Pl\ttUl.Ja 
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State to bankruptcy and rum. He urged, more
over, that reeent events, had opened hIS eye~ to 
the real feehng of the Cls-SatleJ Chiefs m the 
matter; that they wele thoroughly convinced 
that the establIShment of the supreme authority 
of the Ram, by the Brdash Government, was 
absolutely necessary, and that such actJOn would 
be rec61ved with theu general and unqualLfied 
approval * 

Some of the ruffians who surrouillded the Raja, 
A p"" f ..... ~d f<' and by whose eVil counsels he 

........... " .... C ....... I chose to be..govel'ued. now formed 
()e., ....... " a plot agamst the hfe of Ct>lonel 
Ochterlony. It was fOltuuately detected III tllne, 
and It 18 doubtful whether the Raja hmlself hlld 
not a knowledge of It I f the design was not 
cOlLfided to rum, It was Simply because h1S msaDity 
1lllght have revealed It, and not from any Idea 
that he would have v,lthheld Jus COUbent If a 
Dlurder could have saved hun from the hateful 
supenntendence of hill Wlfe 

The Raja at length pretended to agree to a 
"'~:::P<'':.':.::t=: reductIOn "m hiS expenditure and 
...... lU the' allowances gr.tuted to tIle 
hungry dependents \\ ho "ere rullung him, and, 
uncler rus own direotlOns, a hst WdS prE>p.tred, which, 
Wlthout treatmg any mdlvlclual With h8.l"Shness, or 
altogether deprlVlllg him of hiS usual Dl8.lnten,\llco, 
effected a saVing of upwards of Rs 50,000 a year 
When thIS was ready for slgnatUle, hm whole 
determInatIon changed, and, under the lllfiuence of 
of sorne of the lowest and most contemptible of 

• t'<>louel Ocht •• louy tQ Go •• rumeJjt of lnduo, dak.q 8tb alld 11tl. 
or May 
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hlJ:l meDial servants, he refused absolutely to sign ; 
he declared that he saw the dnft of the whole 
affith, which wa,~ to anruhllate hiS authonty; that 
the reduotlOn ill the allowances was but to depnve 
hun of IllS frlend~, and the redU(,tlOn III the tloopS 
VIas only to I'!u}.ply the vaean<.,Ies WIth partIsans 

nut "m .. q" I,,. of hlf.l wIfe He then gave orders 
",m" B' .. ' '~/''''''. to for an addItIonal guard to be placed 
",uk, any "j'o"" on an upper roOUl in the palaee 
to wlll(,h he retm'ld for seclInty, as he pretended 
to beheve that blS llie-, and }Iberty v.ere III danger 

COIOllOl OchteIlollY now saw that further for-
A .. • ddi " ..... , bearance nnght be nllsconstrued, !IS 

;'::":';ll:~~;.J1W'U1d wea.kness and tlml(hty, and that 
j,hore was no hope of the Twja hunself becoIDmg the 
osteu!31hle agent III the reforms. which had been 
determllled upon. He, Il.l'eordlllgly, Bent to Colonel 
Rellde fur thle ... Companies and two guns to JOIn 
hUll, and t<J GUlWra! Mall'hall, to seud him, from 
Raj nal, It nattlllioll. WIth Its guns and two eIghteen 
pOlludms .. 

R,tUl Aus Kour had, for some tIme, been ill 

rh. na .. , ." f- t6jTOr of her life The aPl'rehen
of/· .... 'II. SlOns of the Raja, for hIS saf(,ty, 
\\ hi. h IIlduced him to fill the fort WIth wtld Hohlllas 
RII<1 fnnatlral A 1..allS, gave her Just oo.use for 
alartU: Rnd the HUJIl. lafused her perltllSblOn to leave 
the fOl t amI rt'tlre to tianoUJ' where she might be lJl 

;,atety In It tort of Jler own. Her danger, however, 
\\a~ at an en,i "hen thE'! Brltthli force &1'11'."00 on the 

... '''''P'' F...... 3ulll.ud -tth of Juuo. She then 1<"1\ 
th. for' the fot t befure dll,) -break, rus-



guised au ser~nt ~n a -palanquin, carded by only two 
bealers, and, took refuge a.t the hou~e of her brother, 
where she was, immediately Jomed by'200 mon, 
~oordmg to a preconcel ted a.rraugement. Colono! 
O<..hteI"lony, at the same time, lssuen a proclamatl(JU, 

A .. d .. p.o .... ',fted ;,statmg that the BlltlSh Govern
lleu·.... ment had only ~lltOl feted in the 
mterest of the,Pattlala State and on accollnt of the 
folly and decelt·of the E.aJA<, 1tnq that hen<:1)furth the 
sole I\utholltr. 'Voq.ld be ve\jtficl In R'tlll Aua KOllr, 

The Raja 'eould' offer no OppoilltlOn, and his 
.4",1 .......... all advisers saw that they hltd at length 

.. u.""~,." succeeded in rnin1l1g hoth him and 
themselves He'filet pro~eeded to, ths house of the 
Ram, who declmed to receive hrIll ; and tllen, 1.y the 
ativlCe oi'" RaJa Bhag Smgh and 'BhM' La} Smgh, 
Vl'Slted (}o}onol Ochterlony and made over to hnn the 
keys of the fort The Roflllla troops were ordeted 
to tl,;acuate and Blitlsh sepoys took POss69Blon of the 
outer gate. while the mierlOl' was held by the Bohhers 
of Sodl SurJd.u &ngh., one of tlie Ram's fnends, 
untIl Bueh time il.S.a satIsfactory arra.ngement could 
be ,effected between the Ra.Jd. and rus wife The non 
day, the gum m:tlkh~, or pnvate seal, was delIvered 
to the Rant, and directIOns were lsstled to all conl
mandants of'. forls to nULks over their chalge to 
whom.~oevor she nnght appomt TIns was done at 
once at Seflt~d and sever,11 small plau'tlS near 
P!\ttmla • and the troops were about to be ordered 
to thetr several cantonmente when tho dupl!Clty of 
the RaJa" l,l,nd the mtngues of one of hlS Wlves, 
Ram farbab KOllf, agml) lHought about a co.mplmt
tlOn whlCh llilght have hud d1~astrous results, had 
the es:a.lUple set been followed ''Oy tIl/:! IlllltWY 
officers of the State. 
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One of the strongeRt lorts In thf' Pattmla 
terlltory WM Dhodan, mto which 

Netfl eonwltcatlqns 
the commandant posItIvely refu'!ed, 

when st\IIlDloned, to admIt the tlOOpS of the Rum 
The R1Ja solemnly declmed that the' commandant 
\\M actmg In dlhohociIence to ills ordera, and osten~ 
sibly reltelated conllnartds te dehv61 the fort ac
cOldmg to his agreement, but private and pre
emptory orders were also sent th .. t "he li>hould on no 
account nehvel the fort to 'Ram Aus Kour's people, 
nor o\'en to tho Bntlsh troops should they appear 
bef()l(l It A dl tachruent from the BrItish forco 
WJ.!:I tlJCn deRp.J.tched agamst the place, and It Wall 

on 1 y after a sev('] e cannonade and alter tho walls 
had hllon much damaged, that the corumandaRt 
77.n I.r, "I DI .. "",, BUll endel ed, declarmg that Ins re-

01.,» "p Illsta.nce hl1ll been {mly m accordance 
with the mOot poSItive mRtl uctrons 

The Bllj,ISh tlOopS then left Pattmla, and Oolenel 
rhe 11. """, t • ...", OchterlollY followed Oil the 15th of 

l~« i' t" llltttalu., 
J.u,.t"2 June. P1eVIous to hilt aep!l.ltule he 
mfOlll10U the Raja. tha.t the estato of OhmnkouI.n ha.d 
I'L'en l,ostowed on lus son, he 61lJollled QIl the Rani 
a ('ftreful RdmlHllltrp,tlen of the tru"t conferred 011 her; 
.,nd tu all the OIVII and l\uhtal'y officers ho gave 0. 

plCe"pt, purporting that the Ram would protect and 
nlttHlt.illl thent III thou Jagll S If they dId not fOi felt 
thclll by (h~ob(lthence 01 nnseondud· 

\Vlth r<gUld to the e~tate of Ohamkoian, gwen 
2'h. • ... ,. oj to Pllnee K.trm Smgh, thOle 11103 

(lh .... ~."'''- no Enghbh tm'onl'! elo.tnnt bet" cell 
the years 180!l,anJ 1815, but from Persian documentb 

• (Htone.l Orhhllllll\ to(.\I\C'I'iLllllnt tlJhl17tli 'lud lqth nr~JUH.O 
lR}.! t,Q\ 01 nnu~ .. t 0' lUt\ld. tQ Colonel Chhh . .rhtlt\ tl ... tetl ~'h Julv 



ill the office of the Agent at Ambala., It appears that, 
In August 1809, the RaJa of Pattlala complamed 
to General Ochterlony 'Of the mfamous <-harader of 
NMld Smgh the Chamkoian Chief and his attacks 
upon fl'lcnds and feudatories of Pattlala, and stated 
that, lD consequence, he had l>elzed hlS fOI t General 
Ochterlony ordered It.to be restored and the pro
perty plundered from Nand Smgh, by the BhadolU 
and Bllhr Chlei'a, to be given back, referIlug to the 
prodamatlOn of 1809, wruch guaranteed all the Clude 
thou respecttve possessIOns Pattlala obJetted, 
urgmgthat Nand Smgh was one of her own feudatol
les, but Genem! Ochterlol1Y, makmg further en'lllU
les and ascertmmng that he was not so, but a depen
dent of,tbe NlI:lhanwala Chief, mSlsteJ on thtJ restora
tion of the fort, wruch was given up lU lS10. The 
next year, hall-ever, In consequen(,e of fresh agblTes
sions on the part of Nand Smgh, h!s lands and furt 
were transferred to Pattlala, m depoblt, and on 12th 
of June 181.2; the Supreme Government not approv
mg of the Cham1.Olan Villages bemg Dllxod up With 

Pattiala, m cOIlElequence of Raja 8ahl b Swgh havlng 
IDlsmanged them, t.he estate was granted m ;aglr to 
Prince Kann Smgh * 

• 10 lS1l, tll"entv yenrs after the e<l.tate bad bef n IUIl'IlAnefi HI 
J'lgJr, the ChsmkOll.U1 811..hs lnesent('d a petIhOn to Ml 'VII ham .l<~Ja~( r, 
R&uJel!t at lielln, cOlllpiulIling that rattlala bad u)-.u.tl>ed t2 otller 
vl1l'l~E'-s heSld(ll~ thO&6 g.ven In JagU', but that as Pilooe: l\.tU m Sm,gb 
},R,l uecome Maba,1 f\JR, tlle estate shoufd be roieR'U'd, QI tnt.iI f>OH'WNUllfl!\ 
including the 12 Dsurped '\'lllages, re~forui to them No noW e of lht'll' 
1 e(lne~t was tltkell, and tht>y contUlued to pt1t1tHm till 1 ~35 '\\ hen 
All '.1' Molcalte, after lDVestJ~tHlg the cJallu. T~'}( ted It, Oi)sel Vhl~. 
wub lefeleuce to the HllolgCI:! w)m:h they as..~1\1 d: had ht'PIl k("lnft, 
that, havm~ keVt siJellt for SO many veals. any tight wln( b the) flllj!ht 
ba.\ e po:,-:;c'i!lI.cd bud lap&W ~ Sill) UO ol'd( r \\ as Jle\...essarv "!tIl I pfel1:'n<.O 
t.o the JllJ.{lr g1 1tlltt"f1 to PJ JIles Kul''bl S1fI{;th '1 he whole {'lotnte" Il8 
Suhlle<fuendv Jl)rJnued ill the j!('nelal giant 18 pelpetUlh to I'attJala 
ulJ()m tho &wad g)8uted to the Mu.halllJa 011 tho .J~ud &"1'tcUJbm 
1" .. 7 
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The posItIOn of Ram Aus Kour, now Regent, 
'l'h'po"'<lonor tl•• was by no UltlanS an enviable one, 

~:7:~':; "'11 d'lll- and froUl a generous desire to leave 
the RitJa I every posSlble hhe1 ty and mdulgence, too 
I,,,,eat pOI\"or for eVIl was also ,left to hlUl He had 
beon allowed to rctitlh the uncontrolled dIsposal of 
.the proceedl'l' of hIS per'!onal estates, amountmg to 
upward~ of a lakh of mpces, and also of one quar
ter of the revenue of thp whole country, and It was 
moreover dIrected that, on any eUlorgent necesSlty. 
he !Should be l)ernlltted to dIspose of a second 
quarter of the revenue, Every mdulgence allowed 
hUll • ... a~ turned to the WOlst use of whICh It was 
sus("optlLlo, He expre~bed a Wlbh that he had th~ 
power to !l.nnllllate every am e of Ius terl'ltory. that 
Dothmg nll~ht rCUlall1 to Ius hell' • and, as thIS was 
IlllpO~';ILlll, he endeavoured to lUJurc lUlU, as far as 
he could, by dIspOSIng of all the valuable personal 
property lIlJewel1l and State ornaments, wInch shQuld 
have dO~l<'llded, as helf-looUlIS, III tl~e fitUllly Ram 
Pllli'Lh Kour WItS the Ill-J1dvu!Or \\ho encoUlagcd 
IllS prodlglthty and h ltred to .RaUl Aus Kour , and 
It was her fllenda and favorites v.ho wele enllched 
by the Ilubeclle Clu\Jf He at last rcfubed to take 

"he &V" .1>/..... the rur, or leave ble boube, and It 
.,,,,,At was IIO sO~J;et thitt be had the IU
IiULlW llltcntlOn of flymg fiom Pattmla lind Cl>.Cltmg 

dll>turbl1ll<'elil III relUote pal ts of hIS terutOlY , or of 
s~~I'll1!J a~~IBttLuce flam the Gurkha!. to regam hIS 
lo",t JI~ I\h r 

Untlor thtse ClrCUIU"U.mces a further liU1ltatwn 
"h. ""own ...... or of hIS pOWI'!' for eVil became Ilece&

'h. 11",," "'~"c .. 1 flary, and, ~ Ith tho f'anotlt)n of the 
G'lV"llltH Genelal, tho Tre.a::.ury aud TQs/WJ.J;lllitl 



(PPlvate Royal TJ ea'illry) were put III charge of 
the I-tahi; the nlOuthly Iltlplmd of th~ Raja. was 
reduced to &ll 12,000, for his private expenses and 
amusements, alJ.d hs- was genn to uudmstand that 
any Improper conduct would reduce hIS allowance 
stIll funhal and auhJeh hiu;t to personal I eRt:a.mt. * 

The Ram's power was now increased, but, as 
may be supposed, intnf,>1ll'ls iVali CalTled on as UJll.U.
terruptedly as eVer. 

Her Chitif adviser was a. Blahrnan, named :ryft~r 
M<S'N'''dl:''~'''''1 Noudha,' who was as unpopulax 

MI"..... u.s Dnvan Nanttn Mal had hcerr, 
aharlllg the dlbhke felt by Ius cla~s to the Jata, 
and hard'ly carIllg to 'Veil hl~ contempt fOJ then 11)'8-
cahty and fraud ForgettIng that the dib(lldet~ of 
thll ty years were not to' bi;) removed In ~ few Ulon ths, 
he set to work at reform with an enorgy and unspar
lng VIgour whIch Q.ll but 11lOUghi' upon hun the usual 

rl •• • 1.1 .. 4 ..... 'fate of' refOintors • lils en. 1111~S first 
:.",.~""'MP~..,"t ... ln~lnuated that' he caJu:d on an 
intrigue With the Rant." and' brought hIm mOO ' 
SOUle dlSct'edit until the absolute falb(mcss of tho 
charge walt proved FIIlmng thlil 'ab~,wlt un~llc. 

'cessful, they deternuned upon Ius 
assaSblnatlon and tha.t ot SUloe uine 

of Ius mdrs obnoxious subordmates. The n"J4 
ha:t no Oppobltlon to mal,e, Il-nd It appc.lJ'S celtam 
that the young and 'llHlxperumclld Prmce was made 
,a P;l.rty to the COnS!IIl'acy, foolIshly hopmg that he 
would be' at onae pla,ced oJl' the throne, whl10 
Sa1ub Smgh and hiS confcdcrat(ls merely deSired 
,to make It tool of' him for -thel!' own purposes.. The 

>' -

, - • C",lonel Ochtetl,,"y, to (,o\Plnmenl of 1th July I~U (,o,om· 
to Colonel Ochterlony 'Of 7th A ugOl!t J 8 J 2 > , 
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murder of the Mlsr would ulildoqbtedly have ta.k~n 
TI •• ,.Iot "......... place, had It not,beell for the serup

... les of Dal Smgh, brother of Rani 
Pltrtab '-\\our, though who.se Ulstrumelltahty the plot 
came to hght, " " 

But while Raja, 8ah1b Smgh' was p1eparmg 
, '1'1,. "e4''''f lWJa death for others, he fell Budd®lv ill 
~~~:. Slnol"lIl .... .,. hlruaelf and dled on the 26th M~h 
1813 In such a den of intngue' and wickedness 
as Pattlu,l.t, pOlson was at once suspected tG have 
bec.n the C8.UijC of hll;! death, but there is no reason 
to beheve that thlf:l was the case The party Qf 

the RaUl could not aeslre a death whlCh would 
probably tertUlIW.te aur adnumstratlOn, while the 
party opposed to her, lo~t in the Raja the support 
and object of tho1r mtngues ,The probable cause 
of hU! death 18 found lU ms Intempe1l1te habIts 

7.'1 .. "' ..... / hla Formerly, takmg much exercule, he 
.ka"" , had, smce the remstatement of the 
&nl, remained entIrely secluded, while he drank 
more deoply than ever A few d~ys prevlOus to hl8 
doath he bad, m consequence of a dream, abandoned 
the use of\\1ne Ol Spllltll altogether, ill spIte of the 
advl~o of hlS phYhlclans who had recommendod mro. 
rl\thcr to dmulllsh gradually its qll~tlty, and the 
w/tnt uf tIte accu,tolUed stullulant may ha.ve had a. 
fau1l I)fiu!'t on a fnuue el'.hausted by debauchery t 

The !\.~pC{'t of !l.ffiw II at PattIala W8;a now gloomy 
.... ,.."'''''',.,,_ 1U the el'.treme Karam Slllgh, the 

..... .. "'oW.'a, heir-apparent, Imd, m the late pro-

... ('tlHmel Ol"ht(lliollY to <"-OV61 lll\1cnt Df l"tJt FebnlRrY a.ud 4th 
anti 26th t~t \Iau.h lhl3 bOH'I'IIlDt'ut of ludl& to Colouol O(.hk!rlouy 
uat",tl orh l\htl'th, nut.! J31d 'lllni IbfS 

t lolo ..... O. IH. ,1(lIIY to Hove.llm.lIt, dated ~7th Maroh and lind 
AlII II (j",orlllMlit 0.10 .. 11& tAl Culo ... l W\wrlQny dMed lI\lth Aprol 
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ceedm"o-s, appeared ill far from a pleasant light, and 
the mtorference of the Brllash Government, however 
well and generously meant, eould only be pronounced 
a fallure. The jealous and Ignorant Sdili Chiefs of 
the Cls-SatleJ States threw upon the Ram and the 
Bnlash Government the odIUm of the Raja's volun
tary seclusIOn, and this was the very result wIuch he 

rio. .. .. ,. ......... ,. desued, the Ranl's most JUChClOtlS 
;::.:::::;: ':;:;'I;!;~: .measUl es had been thwarted; the 
"', ............... troops, though better and more re-
gularly paid than ever, were mscontented and mutlU
ous, wlule murder was actually plotted In the very 
Durbar and the forbeatance of the Bntlsh Govern
ment openly clatmed as an mllnulllty for the grObbost 
cnmes. 

The pohcy of the BritISh Government, on the 
"':!.a'::,~rf::::;O;: death of Raja SahlU Smgh, under
Iy went It necessary change Although 
It appeared certam that Ram Aus Kour and Mlbf 

Noudha would lose power and the Pattmla State 
agam become a prey to anarchy, yet there were no 
longer any reailons suffiCIent to Justify any authon
tatlV6 mterforence Raja Sahib Smgh had been an 
i,mbecIle, and the exercise of the mfluence of the 
BrItish GovelDlllent had been earnestly sohCIted by 
the wellWlShe~ of the PattIala St<'1.te The character 
of Ius successor, ",hatever It might be, gave no occa,
sIOn for interfClrence, and the BrJtI~h Government 
accordingly Withdrew from all concern III the mter
nal affaIrs of Pattlala and cancelled the gnarantee 
It had given to support the Ram's autJlOnty-

• ~r.lary to Gov.rnm~t to Colonel Ochterlony 30th AprIl 1813 
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The young Raja 'was naturally mfluenced by 
rl." ".'''''J .r tho lus mother, and he showed' a dIs

" .... n"Jq posItIon to leave the admlnlstratlOn 
m her hands and m that of Misr Noudha, In whom 
he profe~sod to have entIre confidence, though II ShOlt 
tuue before he had agreed to his deat.h. The old 
Ram Khetn KOUl, a Widow of Raja Amal Smgh, 

r1,. , .... ''''' ... f was much disttppomted wlth the 
Ba .. ' lIl •• ". K..... turn affalfs were takmg, and pusied 
hOI ~elf W1th stirring up fresh disturbances, m the 
hope of obtallllllg somc sha!e of power by plaCIng 
on the throne AJlt Smgh, a younger son of the late 
Rajl1l ThIS was the woman who was the orlgmator 
of the plot agaln% the Ilfe of Mlsr N oudha, and there 
can be !tttle doubt but that It was she who employ
ed the ru,ba~sm to murder Colonel Ochterlony Her 
IIllflgt1e~ were Dot Without powerful support Raja 

AI."" .v Bn.lo Jabwant Smgh 'of Nabh,a, one of 
~~;,':;..::.t "' .. gl. of the ablest Cluofs in the Protected 
Stttt,'s, was a man of the most unscrupulous charac
tl'l, who, for an aLro offlO~h wintory would sacrifice 
tl u th and honor Without !t thought He had married 
the DlL'ee of llaui Khem Kour, and, pa! tly from 
tIm, lonne<.>tlOn, party flOlll a JoalouhY of tho power 
of Puttml.l, but ducHy flom a deSire to see that 
State ihnded nnd III th(J hands of II mInor, who 
w.,ulJ 1l011111lRllv be under the guIdance and gU.1I

ihan'SllIp of nail! KholIl KOUl, but, m realIty, of hun
b. It, aIded her BL heme as f,tr as was in hIS power 
But t hOho intngucs seemed deRtined to be dibttppolllt-T.. .."t./tn"... cd Colonel Oeht"rlony was pre
;r.,,,!"''' ............. "ent at the inbtalll1tlOn of the young 
RnJ.i 011 the 30th .J une, and, on that OC<.'l1SIOIl, at the 
Hnjll'b ~!""I.tl roquest nlld In open DUlbllr, the Agent 
\'I>UfCll ".1 a v!\lu.J:.le l.lul[at upon MIST K oudha, 



as It fngtt of the RaJa's satisfaction and detertnlhation 
to l"etain hIm in office. * 

Un the lst November 1814, the GovernmPht 
Th ....... kka _: ~ of Indla wete' cOhlpellod to ued.\TO 

008'" War aga1~st the OurkhM, who haA 
for years been encroaclullg on :BritIsh terrItory at 
the foot of the hills, and whose GO\ emll1cllt hltd 
refused slther redress or .,apology The brwfel:!t 
nobce IS, in tluS place, requU"ed of thIS war, whICh 
only su far effected Pattl.:tla as to gam for the Raja, 
ill return fQr zealoui{ co-operatIOn WIth the BrItish 
army, a ul.1ge-increase Qf temtory 

The story or the Gurkh~ conquests ill the 
Punjab hIlls will be found 1n the lustones of the 
Kangra and Simla Chiefs Driven fi om Kangra by 

A...",.S'nuhTh"i>' the superIOr po"\\er of ttanjIt S1l1~h, 
".. ... hk" Amar Smgh Thappa, the Gurkha 
leader, had establIshed luUISelf at Arlu, 111 the 
httle State of Bhagal, the Rana of whICh he had 
dnven into exile When war was declared, the Gur
kha conquests between the SatloJ and the J..tm~a. 
included Nahan, otherWISe known as SU"mur , flm
door; KahJur; also l-nown as BJ1a.~pur, ala) ge 
portlon of BassahU". twelve smaller Statest (Tha.-

Th • ..... ".......... kon) and the Thakons dependent 
~~::'''''''I'''''JM on Sirmur, the revenue of which 
amounted to RI! '3,8l,500 per'ltnnmn. The Gurkha. 
troops occupymg thIS territory- were estImated at 
5,250 men, {}f whom 1,600 were III NJ.han, and 2,0()O 
WIth Aruar Smgh at Arki 

• ('010"01 Oehlerlon, to G.,,,,,rllm.nt dated 16th April 23.rt Apr.I, 
20th June amI 1st .Jul, Go~erllJJreut at Jluha to Colonel OcbtM'lrmy 
Melt May 1813 811tl 2"'lh ,Jane 

t "".,"thal MylOll Rh.]., m.~I. \lhll!rM, Ko.IIl ... Knllh,lr, IlMml. 
Jahal liatAA» M3Jlpai .and KamHI,.. .... "'f>t\ (,O\CfUlftCnt m lolooel Ochtti .... 
Jouy da.ted 30th he.,wmhe.r and li"t ()It{)l~') HI .... 

Colonel Ocltterrouy'fj Report of ::!f.,ttb <\nglh7t 
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The enc;JroJ)chroents of the Gurkhas hwLbeen 
TI .. I, ,,,,,on,l.. md.Jfowntly d're.cted agrunst Bntlsa 

:;:,7"p,;;;,,,:::'~':,~ temtory, mdependent and protect
,;t .. y \ I od Statatl, and the Raja of Pat
tmJ..L hM more than once, before the declruatiol.u of 
\\J,V, \WOI1 ~ugaged In repellmg these ene.Toach
llIlnt-, unde, the directIOn of the Governol Genclal'l> 
agellt It Ll1dhlttlJ.a," and it ",as to PattJala troops 
that the HlInges of1.Iundlai and Bero),h, wlw:,h 
bad hileR ullJuRtly beized, wele given up "-

III Od,uber l814, Colonel Ochtellony mar..,hed 

r.'.""O,hI .. ,."" llIto the bll1& by way of' Rul's.r " 
op",,,.h.ea""""g" c!lptur~d Nal.tgalh and Tarllgalh 
on th<;l 5th and b th of November,> IIlld, after It long 
,uIll deRper,tte deiln(O, took PQss(>Sl:!wn of HangarbJ 

the ~tloll~e~t pObltl(ll1 of the enemy, on the 11th 
FcLrunry 1815 011 tho 15th of April he completely 

('om"" ••• ",,,,}.,,,,· uefeatui AmtH' Sm<Th and COlll-
I mflf" bt"f/If.. April .t::l 
IN1. pelled lUll! to retu e to the fOI t of 
l\T"lawa, '" Il<'re, reduwd t9 extenuty, bo at lengih 
,.1Ilfl·IHlclCd, alld ''ottS allowed to letue Wlth hiS ",hole 
g'<IlJIl:oOIl, WIth thul alllll:l, glVlllg up all the forts 

A"d ....... all ..... ' between the SatloJ Ilwl the Jamna 
"to oM"'"''''' bV the 
(hu hi... > ana comlll!.tely evacuatwg the", hole, 
uf Uw t t01 ritory t. 

DlII \!Ig till" LOJUplUgo, the mfantIy of th .. 
Pattmla Raja had Iwen With Colonel 
O"hkrltlllY's tllrl e, and a portIon 

of IU8 tn\ thy had bf'()!l llIuploj''cd 111 gUJrdmg the 
l'1.ul1 count! y at tho fout of the hIlls r II l'O(vgllltlOll 
------ --_._----

•• 0'one1 OdJtt'llony to GoVOlllJlWU .... 17th Apul, !lard Juh, 1Mb 
&l'tt'lnb"., 28th of U<tt'u", lO13 " 

t Y"lllminuo, ('{'jfr('~f"lnd{';\\('(!uf th-& ,tlouoq 1S.14, 1"'15, and lAllt 
'rl16tllull tf'e..ltvnf ~o"'h (.t the'911d U('l(>l1ll:tm 1815. wnsdeil\('H'til,y 
(uhmul ,)Chl~ rloH\- t() 1he \lpal A:!C'nt 4t MiJlk"aDpUI~ 4th. Match ISh, 
All\\h\~\.\l\. ~ '1 ,~\ue~ 'n)\ iI, t\o. !\L\),. ~ I 



of lilS services, the Bntish Government conferted 
upon hIm, at the dose of the war, 16 pargannahs, 
of whIch the detall IS gtveu in the annexed 
Sauads If 

For some time the Pattiala admlll.u,tratlOli was 
carried on With more regulanty and su{'e{'~~ than 
for many years previously The Rani and the Mlsr 
lemamed >in power, and no more grave dIsputes 
arose between' neighbourlllg States, than an 'Old 
standInft quarrel with M=lt,Jra regardIng the 
thstnbutlOu of the waters of the Gaggar uallah, an 

• SafUld to Ra)a Karam Stngh of Po/Mia for l'wfilBmuzh8 Mnh.l. 
under the Seal alld Stg,"",.re 01 lb. S3J.elleory th. GOI)'.,.,lOr 

General .n Cm", .. l 
" W llEaBAS all tbe hlil country has come Into tbe P(),9Se.j",ou of the 

Btltlsh Guvommen!, and whereas Raja Ral.ill 8111gh was forw .. d to 
affold the 6O-0petatloll of Tlis tl'OOpS dUlIng' the la.te contest, tber(~fOl'e 
the pJ1esent Sanad IS grautoo, conferrmg on the saM Raja Kal am 
blDg!l and on hiS bturs fQl 6'1-er, tJJ6 pUlgnnnal13 of Waheelee. KulJoun, 
lluntbeer", Koolalla, Chubrol", KehmuU .. ,lladdayheer, SaUgUI, 1 001 ,,-,ut
gaWK, JnLnh, and PoJIakotee, togethel WIth the saeer dutu:"~ of the s-ame, 
and all the ugbts aud appurtenances belollgmg to tbem, m =h."g>e (0. 
a. nuzmaDa of the sum of one lakh and fitt.y tbousand i'1lpee9, and the 
saId sum bavlOg been paId 1U10 the Comp""y'. 11 eallnry by ... to, as 
8J!l'eed uI,on, llotblUg fm Ihel shall., 01 he demanded OD till. account 
'1 he lInt .. h Govel Dmen! "'ll alwavs protect aDd ,npport the SIIld R.,. 
and hiS lieIrs IU the possesslOu of tillS terrItory 1. be Raja, .,onslLlermg 
Ih.s Sanad • legal and valid ,".trumeot, wdl Jmm.aiately take pos
seSSlOn of tb. aforesaid Janos, but be must not encroach on any lauds 
beyond ttl. acknowleo~ed hmtl$ "f the pUrgtlllllab. Bnumera"'" In 
case of war, the Raja nmst, OU the reqnisltIon of the Brih'Sh 3Dtborttres.. 
furnIsh armed men and BegaT~ tG jOin the detachment of Brl1a~b 
'I I oops which may be statIoned for the protec Han of tlut ('vDntry 
He w1l1 omlt 116 exel'tlon to do Justice, and W promote the welfate aud 
ba)lpiness of the fj ots) winle they ou tbelr pal t, coJ)sllienng tbe said 
Raja as thClr true nul) lI~btfullord, must obey him acemdmgly, and 
pRy theIr l'tWellue punctually, and 11& alwaYs zealolls to promote the 
cuillvauon ofthf)lr laud .. and to testilY theu loyatty and obedIence 

D<lIed 20th Oclob ... 1815 

Stlflfm 10 RO]Q Karam f,.'WA., Polito'" f.,. tAe TAnka""" Qf BugAal 
lind J1If{{{w(lUTh, ""der lhe Seal and S'lrllolul'e of 0 .. Excelkn.lI 1M 

G()1Jt!Nt.lYI' General In COUncIl. 
Wn •• BA. allibe hIli country has come mto tb. pO ..... lOn of tbe 

llutlsb Go"cmmcnt, and whereas Raja KIl"3lU 8111gb "as forward 
JIl aftOldmg the CO-.opOlfltum of bl8 troops dudng the late CDute!"t 
Wh.,eas by order 01 the R.ght Honorable ~he GoverllOr GoneJaJ the 
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unportant questIOn m a dry anu sandy country; .. 
the reduction of the Fort of Kunor),. belongmg to the 
ContumacIOUs Chahans t, anu the rightful owner
slup of certam Parganuahs m Ranana, "hich l\fr 
Fra~er, the Assistant Resident at Dehh, claimed for 
the Brlt18h Government t. and the detailed hlstory 
of wIuch d)Bpute 1\ ill be gl ven hereafter 

nut RaJot Karam Smgh agalll fell mto the 
Ao""" I/I,.gl. ... hands of bad advl8ers and c;leter

~;;;~::.o"uthOJltJ/ milled to reU1QVe Mlsr Noudha l\.nd 
the Ram from power The :l\~1J"r himself beheved 

)11 osrnt l"! UJiut 18 81 anted tl saLd ItnJR coufelllllg on hun and on hIs 
lleJIt! (OJ e,er '"' 

hl~1·h. rUI~nnnah of BlIghat and the elf) of 1lo.ksal WIth tbe 
111 "t fOi t at bnoJ..chwlJOOl I amI thE'se-emlll fOI t at the end of the ll..uar 
of 'l lk'lnb, Slid the fOI t ot rJ hnroo.rul h. 'fwd PurguIln8h J>al Jeeb.llal 
\\Ith tlH~ fOlt of AJPPlgluh, aDll Ptlg'tUluah h.Coeoteeu with the fOH of 
Itl\jg-llIh, auet })urgullnalt I uf'hhplAUY. and PUIg'ItIIU't1l Helowlee, and 
tOf,l:elhel ,,,ith th~e pUlgunuahl:1 and tbe the l<ilts bPI"Clhctt. saE'eJ eoJJee~ 
ttOllb anwuntlng to oue thOO&\lId (,Iltht hundl ell 1 DliCtlS, the" hole fot m .. 
~ug a pm hon ul the ·l'bakooraee of llugkat, al!!.() 

2ml-Tbe fOlt of ,Juggutgmh With the l'uflnmullh or JuggutgDlh 
aud It .... <lopolIll('1I( IlSI tOi wlIIg a porLion of Sll muit\ tOf,'{NhCl \\ Ilh nil 
tila lights and nIJIIU1 tCllanu.s belong-1I1g thO! eto, lU t'xcli:mgp fill' the 
SUIll Qf RI1I)~flt!, 1130000, and tho bUHI ~lIIn b,n 11Ig bean p1Hl at the 
(olll\latl) '1:1 trt'Il."un no iUl tltfll dC'lnaud "Ill e'"f'r be made on Ule Riija 
on nus IU.-('ollht 'l he British {,ovelflment WIU aJWUYII ,.notet.t and 
6U)11)011 OW ~Ilul Ib,n. )11 p().,..,!:!e~"10n of the AUld lands, alld the H IJa. 
takill~ PUI\St'b.'411)1l of th.., aloloNLul lauds. shall not en\..loath (11\ lhl! IIOti .. 
fl.tfUolIVIIJJ Q'aulothor JII {!&bO of Walt, the tloops statlOued b} th.e n~Ja 
fur tho. Pl'ot&t.lOI1 of the 811111 Jands. shall be st'nt to Jom the Blltt"ih 
FOI,( 08 'I he IL.\lf.l \\ lil plOmote tho we1fwe of Ill:: rJ otl:) on tht'ir part 
&c, la, In preecl·,ltug t>lWftd) 

lJawr/ 20th October 1815 

l.'h(' raJ gmmahs lnPllhohed In th~ two ~nttd& wel'O 1.Rl.~n from tile 
Itnun;; of l{collthal and llh<lo.at COl theIr h~ltatll1g and unfnt'udl,} eon .. 
dui..& dUllUg the \\81 

('-olont1J O('htellony to OOHHnmcnt"' datel! 28th JnlV' 9th Anguqt, 
8nd J81'd '" ptcUlbol 1815 GovOlU\l1elllolluolia toSH D. Oclnedon}, ,10th 
Ot,lub.1 lSI5 ~ 

• CSl'talO Rtroll to n."delll Doll" 31<1 '118}' ISIS 
181St Cal'talll BlIeb 10 lMr D Ochtell.ollyof 21st \latch and 4tlt Api'll 

: 8" D 0.,1110110111' 10 n •• I.Io,,1 n.hll of 5th ~o"'lUber 1816, 
'2Sth Alilil. 15th Jnuc lUll 4tb OctOhi'1 Uli 

1\ ... 11001 DaUb 10 Capilli. BlI'tlJ, !41hJullo1818 



that' his hfe- was in danger, and accused both the 
'Raja and Bhal Lal Smgh of havlng designs agaillst 
him', but thIs was ntlt hkely, thougJ:( the Mlsr's 
former ~xpenence made his apprehenSions natural 
But he 'Was able to'make no objectIon to the Raja 

'takIng, after two months, the whole power mto hIs 
bwn hands, and the latte!' having extorted this pro
InIse, VISIted hIS mother, who, seem~ that OppOSI
tIOn was uselel>S and deslXmg ~ to make a vIrtue 
'Of necessIty, told him that if he deSIred power 
there' ~as no need to waft. two months but that 
he nughb assume It at once He, acoordmgly, re- ' 
'B .... b""g lIe_ ta.ming Mlsr 'N oudha as' ChIef 

lI""",.,.".M......... Mmlster, appomwd several of hIS 
OWll: fnends to IInportant offices, alld assuuled charge 
of the Treasury. Household, and Revenue Depaa-t-

, menta. The EnglIsh authont1.es, by dlJ'(~('hon of the 
Governor. General, informed the Raja that he would ; 
best promote Ius {)wn,mterosta by allowmg hIs adrum
lsiaahon to remaIn as before, and by upholdmg the 
&uthonty of Ius able l\illmster, but no other mter
ference was advll!able, the more espeCially as the 
.p' artlal abdlcatton of the Ram had been vl)luntary, 

\ . 
IWld as the arrangement. by wruch the Raja acqUIred 
power was, sooner or later, ineVItable • 

'Mlsr N~~dha dIed soon after this, In Octob('r ' 
'b<Jdt"ortA.M'"io lS18, returnmg from a pIlgrImage 
te., 0 •••••• 1818 to Joala Mukhi No State Iutd 
Hudf,(I~f" ev~r been better served than Patti
'ala had been by hIm ~ He, m con~ort With RaUl 
Aus ~our, ~aved the c\?untry from anarchy and 

• Captain Bnch to Re.lcl.,,! Dehl!, dat",1 Jotl. June andIO!" 1uly 
1818 Re!;.dent gebh to Captrun G Birch, ~.~ July, 12t1. Julv Se<.
rotary to Government ofludm to Re!;.deut., 31st July 1818 
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resMrod It to proBplmty-, wIllie no charge was ever 
advanced agaml;!t hIS honesty, evtln by lus enenuea 
He seems to h.we been as clever as Dlwan Nanun 
Mal, tllwugh perhaps filore cautlOus and tlnud Ranl 
Auq Kour, after the death of her advisor, contmued 
to lose mfiuen('e and power, but no open dispute took 
place between her and hfJ} son untIl the begmnmg 
of 1821 

The Raja had Itppollted as Chief Mmlster In 

the room of MlSr N oudha, one 
Barkat AI! Khan, a native of Oude, 

who had long been Jll the serVlCe of SIr DaVId Och
telhmy. The li.am had retluned 1ll her charge .the 
l'o~hltlJ'rtna with the TI easury, Jewel House, &c, 
and she had mcrew;,ed the JaglT of Its. 50,000, wluch 
11ad been gta,nted, m 1807, for the mrontenance of 
hor and her son, to neatly two l.tkh of rupees, wluch 
she held m sole possessIOn. . ThIS determmatlOn to 
atrPIlgthon herself at hIS expense, naturally untated 
the Raja, and a quarrel arlsmg between WaZlr Khan, 
a Pathan leader, m favour WIth the Ram, and Barkat 
AI! Khan the MIllIster, 1ll wluch a few wounds were 
given and recoIVed by the parhsans of eIther party, 

.... ' •• p"'" bo. the Raja. beheved or profesbed 
~:::·;:o:::.lloJB .... d to beheve that hlB mother deBITed 
to falSO a revolt agamst lum and to ·reslune 
dUll ge of the admllllstratlOn. He begged the BfltIBh 
Pohtl('al officer at Karnal to Vlblt lum and make 
some satl~fltct01y arrangement With the RaUl, the 
rObult of ",Iuch was that the Raja was declared to 
possess sole and ab~olllttl powel and the Ram agreed 
to retlN to her estate at Sllnour and abstam from all 
iutl1rfOl once lU pubhc affitlfS • 

- • ('nplal" llu,<b 10 s.; D'~O:-c:-bte-r-:-lo-n-y.--:dal:--ed-:-:C12'"'tb'-:;Fe-:-br-u-a-rl-a-n--:u-:-9t·h 
Morch Ibil 



There liIe6med a. probabIlity of peace, but two 
8N1 ......... ,.... .. ' 11l1partaUt POlllts were stIll unsettled 

Pa'\iG'l> '" Sunou'!- first. the euormous amount of terri
tory cla.mted by the Rani as hel Jagu- , and, secondly, 
the custody xU the _ ToskakJuma whlch tho Ram 
had .parried away _w;tth- her t<l. SunoUF 'Wlth 

.,,~ Ing'" ot .Ao :regard to the Jagll', Sll' De Och
Ba,d, :redony held that, .although the Rani 
had no nght j;@ the '!\-how estate. of Rs 50,000, 
whmh - had b6011. granted not Pnly for hel owu 
IIlWutenance but also for th~ of the P.rInce, yet It 
would be generous and beconung lU the R~a, to 
mterpret the gronts lD her favour, but tUo the 
eIlDrmous ItddltlOns wluch !;he had made to the 
estate while' sl}e l)ossesii\~d full po"er,' d~rmg the 
late reIgn, she had absolutely no claIm whatever. 

,and the Raja "ould do well to rebume them all 

,The l'oshal.hana, wmch 'Was supposed to contaUi 
2'he '1>"' .... ,........ lU money, Jewels and gold and 

:.~, ::::..;:..:';; • all Vel.' plate. fifty lakhs -of tJ ea.~ure. 
,p .. a_nw. CaptaJ.n Bll'ch, the A8:>lstant Ageut, 
had allowed the RaUl to take WIth het to Sunour, 
behevmg that the Raja. was oot averse to tms lIJrange
lllbnt, and that the trea$ure. would ba safe WIth the 
Ram, who would be responsIble for Its custody, and 
who prolIlliled to send a. correct hst of lts contents 
to her son But thIs she wouJd not do she sent 
Indeed a memorandum wmc,h was so ImIJerf~t as tQ 
be worthless and refused a. more detaIled a('count * 

• Tiro ouly memorandum ~bp suhmlttt.'tlwu ~ FIV$ hlkhs of 1UveC.s 
\fltb ot.bet aI tlt,ie in che&ts aud cnfi'crs." 

Oap/am Bireb to Sir D Oehlerlo.)", 30th July and 8tb, 14th and 
16th August 1821 

Rlf D Olbte,Jon)" to Captam Blrcb, 29th Mav, 1st, oth, 10th alld 
17th Augus' 1821 
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Such was the unsatisfactory state of affairs 
TTt. "_P''''"rc of ~hen Sir D Ochterlony left Dehh, 

;:; ... I/D,::;::~':t'~if aDd the Raja heSItated to take any 
l8.1' I deCided actIOn, uncertam whether 
any change of pohcy wa.':! slgUllitld by SIr DaVId's 
dq)arture But the reJtl"tlOll by the Rani 9f all 
fnclI(Uy overtures 'I her determmatlOn to retam 
both land and treasure and the bchd entertained 
by the llaja of the nURapprOprw.tlon of some of the 
mo;,t \aluable plOperty In hIS mother's pOSSeS&IOn, 
d"fIlled him, early ill 1823, to take further and llll
meuhLte actlOD 

The "holo matter was fin.111 y ref("rred to Cap
."~/';::':-:'''::t::h1:. tam Ross, the DeputJ Supermten
.... "... dent of the Cls-SatlpJ States The 
Un pL {'olllplamed that hi'! mother dHI not ohsm ve 
the bccltl'ion '" In( h was becOllllUg and con~lbtent 
Yolth lht' faulIly honor, that she had fill~lfied the 
Smltfrl. by whjdl she held her estates, that the 
mObt valuable efiorts of the To~lwlJt(!lIa were mls
appr\'\,llated • that, by holiling a separate Court, 
she unpaued hIS legttlluate authonty, lind, lastly, 
that her omeers IntOlfered lU the adlDUllE,tratlOD 
U u ad,kd th,tt the strength ami resources of the 
hta.te ~ere so mueh lUJured thttt he would probably 
he uunble to f\ll'lllhh the required contmgents and 
be wmlemnod a."! havmg ftUld In hiS duty to the 
nIl t hh a ()v ornmen t. 

The rr".lll pN,>po~ed, as a remedy for these eVils, 
tJlilt Ius mntlwr should return to 

JU"P'('IIf •• ,,1({11'" 
......... th. po." •• / PattU1J,~ lind reslJe thel e, and that 
fhll lia,.. her lnCOlll0 should be Rs. 50,000 
per IlllnUm, the amount of the ong'mal J:l.gJr r "lule 
the Ilewh lU.'quu"J ""tat", o;houlJ be resunwd, also that 
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the Tosha!cJuMa should be brought to Pattmm, and 
only allowed to remaIn ill the Ram's custody u 
complete hsts were gwen of Its contents, and If It 
sh~ld be proved that, mtherto, no part of It had 
been IDlsppproprlated 

l'he proposals of the Raja were just and the p10-
!I'n. ;'ro,. • .,,14., VIsion promIsed to ms mother liberal 

~';;,r~~" .:"''; •• ':~ bemg Ulore than tWICe M large as any 
l" .. "m.... :Dowager Ram of Pattiaia had ever 
before receIved after the acceSSIOn of her E,on J antf 
there was no reason for the BrItIsh GovelIllllont to > 

mterfere to prevent the Raja tl.1.kmg wh.ttever steps 
he chose to enforce hIS wIshes, except that the R.tm 
possessed so large a terntory and so l1U\ny tIoops, 
haVIng also at her disposal all the accumulated tlea
sure of the famIly, that It aPl)eared plobn,Lle th<1t 
/lhould the Raja attempt to coerce 11er qlw would 
oppoae him by fOloe and appear at the head of a 
revolt agamst her Bon as, SIxteen years befole, she 
had' headed a revolt agamst her husband * - , 

The Bntlsh Government thUs agam mttlrfmeJ 
""'" I .. ,orr ....... , III the internal affdll'H of Patti<1Iu, lit 

or 'hO Ih''''''' Go- the urZtlnt request of the Rala and' 
VIJ,.rlD'MIn& ag(ftr.p.... ~ 

... ked G .. d 0<"''' to save hIS territory from the horrON 
of CIVIl war In October 1823, Cap tam Murray 
was sent \If tth a de~achment to 1b%lst the Raja in en
forcmg rus leg'ltlmate Wlbhes , namely, the pO!!SeSblO11 
of the State treasure and the resuml,tlOn uf such 
Jagirs as the Ram had newly tl,(,qulred, also to corupd 
her to resIgn the fort of Sunour. only twu nuiee 
from Pattmla, since her rooldence so near the caplwl 
""M a frmtfulaource of lllt.l"igue and dIspute 

.C'.a.ptftIU Ro..~, Drpnty koouJlenntendent,4th Fthruary 1823 GOVOlllo. 
mtllli of lullia to l\Ir blllOtl uf 31&1 Jut) 1823 



When the Bntl>!h oflker made his demands to Dt- , 
n ... ,.. .. ... """, at wan Rup Chulld, the Ram's agent, 

1'''''101... ~t offiOlal burs1t mto tears and-
declared. he could. not CIIl -,:y them to Ins nustross, who 
would probably COlllDut SUlClde. At length he 

."." ."pori ..... of consonted, and soon brought .a. re-
, .. R' .... eo u ... do- ply from the Ram, offermg CaptalU 
...... d •• fh .... n Murray a lakh of Rupees to allow 

the eXlstmg arrangement to contlnu, and to forward 
to Cakutt,a. II report wru ... h she would prepare, as 
she had not yet been ht!ard lU her defence. ,If thIS 
\\ UIl ft'fused, she declared that she would spend the 
remamder of her hfe in r'etuement by the G",nges. 
and accept. neither Jaglr nQr provlslon from her son. 
But a plOmpt acqUlescence m the dejlland~ of the 
OoveIDment b~mg mSJJ>ted upon, she made over the 
fort to the Raja'S boops and came hHsclf mto 
camp where she was treated wIth every respect 
But, for sevl.nal d,IYs, she refused all amICable settle
ment of the dISpute. SJle lefused to live at Amar
galh. ber old Jag-If: and declared that unless sha 
waR permitted to ret.tlU SUnQUf, bhe would go \11 

p('.;lon to CILk'Utta and appeal to the GO\ ernor 
Glolnelrtu ugamst the ('ruelty of her son She had, 
of COlU.,,,, 110 real ground for CO.llllllalllt, fOf the 
R,LJIL "as most allxlous to treat his mother \\\ th 
all consuleratlOll. and had lIlduded In her Jagir 
the bc~t IJJIW,. the strongest fOl t, and fl('he~t town 
111 1118 tl1rrltory, and would have placed hIS tleasure 
lIt hel sole dlsposal • but !ler servants, ",ho thought 
more of their OWn advantage then of that of their 
Illl"tress, encourag<-'ll her III a lISu!''':8 Oppo'UtlOn. 
RI .. r __ ,. ..... ,. and, on the 14th Ot·tobor, she left 

lb. ,,-.oN. for .'1mbal,t, refu6U1g all terll!S un
less Sunour was granted tt. h6\ The Raja 'Was III 



despall' the honor of Ius fau:uly was llfined should 
She .. ., ..... ".d." Ius mothel' wander about the world 

to ........ -a supphcant seeking for redreAs 
Rgtvlllst her son -who only demanded his rights, and 
was leady to concede to her every'pomt not aboohrle
ly essent~<11 Much as he disliked to Ylold, he 
gave up her the town and fort of Sunour, f!.nd IIhe, 
knowmg tlue vwtory WQ8 all she conld l">..pect, 
retulUea thel'~ and, before the end of Ootober, 
waS-pllt llil possesSion of her estate of Rs. 50,000, 
and consented to make frlend:, WIth her SOR. * 

Here ended the pohtu:,al hfe of RaIll Au~ Kour 
The .r ••• or the She was a woman of gu;at a:blhty, 

~~:!':-::'.:';:::, '1 and her wISe adllllmHtratlUn ofthe 
D UJ18 Pat1iJala State, durmg part of her 
husband's leign and dunng the mmorIiy of her son, 
was the aduuratJ.on of the Uelgl1bourmg Stat.*, and 
1Vas warmly' praised by the British. Goyermnent 
Her ambitIon may ea.sJly he forgwell, and It was no 
more than natur!l.! that she should ,he ulIwIlhng to 
'part With the powel1 she had held so long and UMed 

SQ wisely 
A few mCldents of rather eltrlier dute in Patti 

The .Idl ... '" Pat_ ala hIstory I>hould be bere reumlM 
ff"lo .. tI"BIl""pu~ 1111." IS1!),' wed Ram Dva Kour, 
.. .....,"", D ~dW l\'1dow of Smlar Sher ·Singh of 
Ka!<>la and the own(lr of the l:Jllll.'tpur estAte. To 
trus mhentanc6 the Raja of Pattiala ad.anced 
a clalm, as hlB blAtcr had married Smtar II an HlIIgh, 
second son of Jodh Smgh, the head of the KaIsla 
f.l.Imly., Han Singh was dead, and the Pathala 

• ('apt~h, !\IUrI a.r to ~.h W (' Rlllo!!, ilaled lith. 10th, 1I1h, I tth 
14th, l~th, 16tb 18tb, and 28th of O.tobo< 1823 Mr FIIl"t! to (up,alll 
AoLurlRv datad 18th &ptem1tt'l) and ~9th '-.eptembel Ger)(~H,1 Re\ Op.U to 
Agen~ to G,,"ern., G.ne1'l>l Ddllt ,I.ted /IOt/, i<eptemb ... 1821 0...' (rll
n,ent of 1mb. to!IIr EUlOlt ~ltj! NovemlJer 1lI.!3. 
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claun Wall uttE-x1y prepo.;tel'oUR and mvalJd accordmg' 
to f::iliill la"ll', alld the estate was offered to Souha 
Smgh, the eldest son of J odh Smgh, on termf'i that 
he dui not care to accept and 111 eonsequence It 

lapsed to the Bntum Government. * 
In the flame year, 1819, the lll-feelmg between 

The <11 , •• /I"g.e N II;bha and Pattiala, whiCh had for 
~~';:;:'I:··'''· an" long eXIsted, became so great as to 
threaten hostlhtIes between the t~o States Oue 
of It'! cauS\'s was II; dispute between the zammdars 
of KowlMhed, a Village belongmg to PattJala, and 
those of PhuhsherJ, a Nabha Village. Iiaja J,j,swant 

Tlw'Xow, .. ,..... Smgh complamed of the "ncroacQ
'''.put. , • mente of the Pat.tmla zamll1dar~, anu 
the matter w'a<! ·referred to arbltra tJOn and demded 
10 ravoul of Nabha .RaJa Karam 8mgh then sent 
ACPOYS to Kowlusheri, tmder the pletence of protect
lUg It agll.lUst the rival VIllage, but theu prc~ence 
had Its natural effect m dlbtUJ baneCb In which !lye>! 
were IORt on both SIdes 

Thele was BllllIlar CMe between the v1l1ages of 
..... "hnd.,,~ .n" Bhadour and Kangar, In "hleh the 

J{Q·U .... dup..... PattIala Raja was also in the wrong. 
tllld, hl.'<tly, It fielce du,pute regardmg the nltuana 

Th, 11 Q ~,,, M.. land>!, which was bettled 111 a 8UIll

......... .." Ill!lry manno:r by the BrrtlRh 00-
VOflllllt..nt t.11.111~ possesslOn of the huhJcct of dlS
putt't ThIS l.tl:.t que~tlou "Ill Illorc couvenIently 
be conRldered Jatel, as the case was uot filially 
dOl'lded till 1856 

.. Atnhala Slttlclllent neport f!.outhettl Pa.I'SuHnh~ pp 15-28 
('1\\1tl\ln nil, h to Agent to OovNllor (,t lICl ai, 27th, 28th, 2qtb Apnl 

ami 'lith Mn\' ll''lO taptam R H06li t-o ResilIent DeUu, 14th Jauuarv, 
1rd ~ 1,,,1 o"J 20th Aug"., 18Jl 

t ('.plalO II1 .... h to ROSldeut. ~2nd NOTerubcl, 17th No.eo,oo, 1820, 
aud.l;th Jauu<\ty 18.U ... 



RaJlt Kartn Smlfh had 11m freed himself from 
Tl .. "" ...... ;"... oj the tyrrumy of h18 mother when 

" ....... .d.l •• "''''',. h& was'subjected to the extrava.
gant clrums and protentHlDs of his -half.brother 
Kour AJlt Smgh. . Tlna was the youth whom, It 
may' be rememberdi,· 'the Raja's grand-mother, 
Raill Khem Kont, had mtngned to place on the 
throne ton 'years before _ThIs lady ilied In .Tune 
1821 ; ibut many othel S, espeCIally his chief ad VlSttr 
G-op<11 Smgh, contmued to encourage the pletenl>lOnS 
of the young Prmoo and sow dIscord between him 
and -rus blother In 1820, he left PattJala. ;nth h1S 
mother, rcfu~lDg to hve on h&r JagJI' of 12 vIllages, 
and went to resula at Dehlt ",here rus extiavagance 
.Boon loaded rum Wlth debt, and, ill 1823, he usurped 

e. I ............ 10. ,tho title wh\ch belonged 'of right 
~U.oJ'M"""MfQ to the 'retgrung represantativQ of 
the family, and had engraved on hIS Beal Maha· 
rJJa' R.iJagan MlUui.raJa Ajlt Smgh Morundar, 
BJMdal'.· 

Thm title of Raja had been granted' to Ala. 
Smgh of PattiaJa by .Ahmed Shah Abdlih, and the 
.nIgher title of Maharaja by the Emperor Akbar II 
ofDehlI, in "1810, on the recommendatIOn of Gener<1l , 

, Ochterlony 

The PrInce had' no right whatever to adopt 
elther one title or the ollier, for no one of the Pat
tzala family," except the one on the throne, had 
ever received a, title lugher' tlzan that of Kour or 
PrInce Raja. Kal'm Smgh was most anuouil to ' 
make :lhenda WIlli his brother and to remove all 
cause of complamt. He sent hiS MiDJ.Star, Barkat 
All Khan, to. Captrun Murray, Wlth a oorle 
blU'lWM to that officer to propose' and conclude 
ally arrangement wluch Iillgbt SJl.tlsfy the 



Prmee, WIth a hst of 21 towns and forts, any one ()f 
H"~I.U. .. I .... .,.,. wluch he might choos!" for a. resi

..... "". ,deuce. The a.bsurd pretensions of 
AJlt 810gh and lus frrends made nego-tatloJil. dIfficult 
lie deSIred the ieuitory to be dIVIded and a great 
portlOu of the revenue altenated for his benefit, 
although he knew that the 1 ule of pnllllDgemture WIIS 

m fOlCO ltl the Patt,Iala famIly Then ho,demanded 
eIther the towns of Sefabad, Sunam, or thlol strong 
fort of Batmda to be glven to lum The first of 
these, only threeIDlles f10lll Pattla.la, wlI-sa favounte 
huntlOg place of the. :RaJa; the second WIIS the 
retr<.At, III the ramy lSea.son and coutamed the 
houst's or, the (.hwf officors of the Court, the thu'd 
W&8 tho strongest fort ill the Pattlala terrItory 
Fmdmg that these demands were not hkoly to be 
gra.ntcd, he a.pphed fur a fort WIth an adjacent 
town, such as Dhode and MansurrJlll', or Hanana 
and Durnul1. ,The R.l.Ja rephed that ho could not 

WI .... "..... .......... consent to alIenate so lllu..,h of hIS 
... ,~. R'\J" terrItory lIS would create a danger
ous preLedent, and allow hIS chilruen, lU after years, 
te demand lIdl equal mdependent proVISIOn. He 
offen,.l, 10\\ ever, to gIve one of tho" four pldA:08 
IllentlOned 01 two of 10l>S Ilnportanco. Tho Kour 
then dedmed Ins h\.ed determn;atlOD of acoeptmg 
no Il'~~ th'l.n the dl~trlCts wInch had lately been re
slIlllod from Ral1l Aus KOUI and lIlcorporated \\ Ith 
l'uth.l\a, \\orth about two lalJ1S of rupe~ Tlus 
d"c]'U,tt,lOll nf'Cl"sAAlIly lJl'ought the negotIations to 
au end [cor the hme. 

AJlt Slll~h now p<'lx'ti!ived that the Bnt.Ish 
t..".: ::;::':: ;,~;; Govorurnent would. not support Ius 
.. W"" clauus, and that unless he a.ceepted 



hIS bl'O~er'l!I tel Illfl, he might l'eCEJlve notlung. Yet 
such was Ius pndEl, that after hiiJ h.1d ILgreed t() 
ILCcept ali esta.te (Jau],4d ) ()f Ra 30,000 and a per
sonal allowance of ~ 5,000, m adlutlOn to theJltgJr 
of & 15',000, then held by hIm and his moth.,r, he, 
at the l~'lt DlOmont, refused the proVISIOn and re
turned "'lth his mother to Dehh, 

Here he liv~d till 1828, when, havmg growrt 
His ..... , _laue," 'WISer as he grew older, he bece>me re

I! lII/JQ concIled to hIS brother, accepted the 
proVlslon made foo; lull) and went to !tva at Pattlala, 
where his mal nage WM celebrated WIth great spl..,n
dour m June of the followmg Yeal' 41 

Raja K.ru am. Smgh .showed Ius loy 41ty and good
The",,'u ...... "... Will to the BI"ltlsh Government by 

::"::'':1 ';;,;;:- flo- conllng forward at a tllll6 of SOUle 
finltRclal dJtnculty IUlJ Bubscflbmg 

20 lakhs ()f Bs (£200,000) to the 51'GI cent lo,m of 
1827 This money was paId WIthout ,toy JuultatlOo 
.as to the perlOd of re-payment and In Bpite of the 
sneers of the n81ghbourmg C1:uefs at hu; thus pal tmg 
With hIS £tInily tl'easurej 

In the year 1828 a boundary dispute bdween 
Be .............. ..".... Nabha and Pattlala was mrangeJ, 

!:::~':'bl!.:'t.flt4 WIDell desel.,.es mentIon, not on1y 
flOm the length of time that it had continued 
and from the llllporlance attached to It by the 

• Captalll Mill 11l} to AlWnt to GovernOi (MDeral 9th and 17th M.y 
1823,I,"lh JalluOlY all'\ 2JI d l'ebrual'Y 1&24 Agent loGo\ernol fleuer ~ 
to CaptalU AlunllY, 21st Jalluary, 21.t February 1824 Cartalll MUII.y 
til SIr E ColeblOoke, I~tb J .. "aTV 1828 'Sir E Colebrookp 10 Cal'talJl 
Murray 16th JUDe 1829 J\lJ. Me"",lfe to 81r J.) O.h",rlou)' dated 
30th l'ieptember 182G 

t Deputy SccI'et .. 'Y to Government to Captain Ym ..... y, 28th lila .. 
From Assl.tant R"".dent nelh., dated 10th Juue and 14th '>eptemher 
18.11 }'lOW Caplam 'Murlay to 1.>11 E O~ebrool.. Ud, J81lllarr 1828 



Chiofs concerned, but II.1S0 from 11,s bemlf all im

mediate cause of Maharaja. RanJlt Smgh's filllt 
inVI,Q10n of the country to the south- of th~ 
g,\tlcJ 

Two mlle~ from the city of NaLha is the l{ttle 
TI«< .".'n .f"'" vIllage of Dol.1dhj, ",Inch, jn 1807, 

./IIaUF of D"'ad'.,, was 8t>ttled amI ploughed by Bhal 
.f 11 lSO'l Tara Fhugh, an Ahllca}1 ( offiCIal) of 
tIle P,lttlala State Raja J,\8want S)Ilgh of N<1.bha 
wa~ lluhgnant ,It thlb encroachment on hIS town land, 
Ilnd I Plllonstratcd. but, rece); mg no redr(.Jb.~, he occu
IHed tIlt' land by fOl co [tnd th\l Bhl1l was slam m 
the 'skJrlIll~h that en.udd RaJlI. Sahib Singh of 

1'''',1 T,,,,, SI".,. Pattlala, funous at the loss of-Ill 
.,.... favourite offi"er, l1u1lched to Nabha. 
and dofeated Jaswant Smgh lit Nirwana, who shut 
lum,tlf III hi" capital and sent Ius frIend R1Ja. Bhag 
Hmgh of Jlullu to abJ.. help f'lolll Lahore IlllnJlt 
Smgh, 011 hiS al rival, bCi:uegcd Salub SlUgh lU 

7/ •• u",,,,,,,<On of 1>'Illllsurpur, and destroyed the wells 
:,:::;:raJ

" BanJ" of DolaJlu, whwlt he made over to 
the Pattlala Chlcf, fOl buldmg the wellb to be 
rl'palled (}r a htrlp of waste laud,'wlucQ. be poulted 
out, to bl.! e\ CI UlltlvatelL For t~enty one yeals the 
Ill,'utral I.Ll1<1 of' Uoldlllu remained untilled, and if 
(ILhm PattlUla (>1 N,LLha atteillptccl to cultivate It 
the greatc~t JOlllollbJ and ill-will wllS the 11umcchate 

TI .......... ,....... rebult In 1827 the old quarrel ,,8.2 
... I .. 1S0t re\ I vLd, N abhn accUhl1Jg the Doladhl 
'lllagl'l'S of enclOf\chmg on the dlbputed land and 
r '\ ~tlttla retllrtmg The eluot's refused to appolllt 
'lIl>Jtr,\tol'tl, !tlld Cl\})t<\lU l\1ul ray, thEi PolitICal Agent, 
\\11.' hllllhlllf (JU1ul'ulbl to VI.lIt th.e bpot aud draw 
tho boundnry hue, 



~Th8> pomt was a dIfficult one to derode-. The 
fJsp'''''' N ........ " deClee af MaharaJa Ran,pt Srugh, 

::.'"::. .. " .... If ••• gIven in 180'7>, could not he held 
, vahd, for the proclamatlon of the 

Bntlsh Qovernment o£ 1809 onl~ gualanteed the 
mamtenance of the States,at that t-lme, and In 180!1 
Nabha. bad become lUDre powerful thu Pat4ala 
whICh had not been able to recover the IJJld for, 
wmch Bhai Tara. ~hngh hado fuught and dIed But 
CaptaIn Murray was BUCl'essful;In :lbung a. boundary 
hne whl(,h pleMcd n!llther ,party" Tbe R",ja. ~o( 
Nabha was ~lllly partially- <4scontented ; but· the 
.4mJ,....."' ... ""I'lI' Pattlala Chief was entlrely so. and 

.. " ........ - !;he case was referred for ord~rs to 
to DehlL-· 

'The agents 6f ihe Kythal and Jhind dueN" 
together witI\. the Bntlsh officIalS; were then 8ent 
to fix: a new boundary TIne between the wells of Dol a
d1u ahd the 'cIty of Nabha, to renlO'Ve the pillars 
fixed by'qaptam Munay and t~ destroy all <t:uJtt-
- A _ .. d ........ '" vatlon on ;,he C disputed land The 
fa ..... "'.," ......... • 'DeW decISion WM favorable to Pat. 
tla'la, and th~ Raja of N abba. became eagt'r to pre
serVe the boundary pillars wmeh he had bcfore been 
so anxious to destroy. < But his; remonstrances 
were unavltllrng .. the cultivatlon was destJo~ed by 
the cattle ofNahlut and DOladhl; the rilIars, whICh 
the Nabha. offiCials refused to remove, were thrown 
down and the new IIDe marked out. ' 

• Captlllu Murray to SIt E (,,,,Iebrook. !2!h A fllll, allJ fur ~ 
Colelll'Oo~e to Captalll Mu"ay d.ted 11th May alld I HIli Jun. 1828 

SIt"S Coleorooke to ('''plain Murl'y dated 25th July, 30th Sep
tember, 2nd and 13th OCtO"Cl Cal,lam Murray to SIl h Cok'bru<>)<. 
BOm July, 4th, /jIb, and 218t October IHJ8 
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The B.aJa of Nabh:\ appeltled agall'lst thIs decI-
N .. ", .. ' up"",,'" 81On, wInch only IUJured hlUl Ill-

"<1"1 .. ,,, I' !\,Smu! h IIH It was a trIUmph for 
Pattlalal and Ually complamts were rnll.de of enc,t0ach
UlelltK and qUaJrcl", untIl the du ect lllJunctlOll of 
the TIesldent at Dehlt compelled the boundary, fixed' 
under Rll.udwn of the Rntlbh Go~elllmontl; to be res-
l'ect"u * -

Tho Raja of NIl.Lha Wa.<\ 'It!ll 'd;btiahsfi,'d, .tnd 

,,!;;~ ".J~;:~','.::"~; dllectly ch.uged Sll E ColeblOoke 
." .. ~r" .. a ''1/ 11.. Wlth h" vmg been und,!ly mfluen<-ed 
'::::.7"'''' u...... by the Pattlltia authofltie~, and a 
conlll,I"'~lOn was apl'o1l1ted to Sit at Deihl and m
\e~hh'ltte the M>$e The w\lclu~1On of the ('om
lI11ttee \\ <1.'1 thus expretiSed 111 a note by l\Ir Trevel
) an, ASSIstant to the ReslI1.ent at Dehh -" I wIll 
"oonduuc by rl'lIlarklllg thaI, the ploceed.mgs aftord 
".houg I,rrountls fill' (.,Onfllllllll~ Captam MUlTay's de
l. Lhh>U , and tlw PloCLedl!lg~ held befiJre the Speual 
"COllluu"" ... loners by In mOlUg the motl VI'S whlCQ 
"muuced SIr ECoId)} oolit' to spt It aside, .afford 
"still stronger Should It plt11LSO Hlb Lord~llIp 1I1 

II COIIl\lal to c()IIjlfln C,lptaJn l\ftll r"y'" doclslon on 
"the Dol.Hlhl eMI', III cOIl~id"l "bOll of the nnla" ful 
"moan~ thltt \\ ere tabm to s('t It a.~\d", a. memO! able 
••• ·'\.ample; \\ III be aft'onlcd to all Hll1dohl<m, \\ 11Ith 
.. "Ill have morl' ,,1lL't t 111 dlllLkll\g t1l<'~e i1helt pfIIC
h bl e& th.m the; 1'1l1lJ~hlll(,llt of many dellily'uelltll " 

The OmollJor Genl'lal, agrcelllg "Ith the opmlOll 
of the COmnUtiSlOnt'lIl, authorized the RB'-](ient at 
n,,1Ill, It he t110ught fit, to set W'lde SIT E Col... ' 
blll\)k("s deciSion and to <'()l1l1l1n that of Capt,IIIl 
Mun.IY, \\lm h \\ I.~ flOll('> .>011 tho bOllllflary plllaJ ~ 

- .<.aJ)UHn i[';;;;\-~- B~- Y-l-tllHh;;~lti,- D~t;'-lb£8 :~ 
1(\lh~'5 tu l\LaharaJtl QI Pattlnla au\1 H1ja of ~3hh. 



set 'Up by the last named' officer 'were restored. It 
To tlua D6ladlu quarrel; trIVlal as was its origIn and 
worthless as was the subject in dIspute, may, more 

Th. " ......... "". dtstinctly than to auythmg eIl:le, be 
ojOl.IoJ!IBp.... traced the Ill-feelmg whICh has 
eXIsted between Pattlala and Nabha for SIxty years, 
whIch beyond all doubt had a conSIderable mfluence 
over the Nabha pohcy durmg the first SlIili war, and 
whIch has not, ellen to tlua day, entIrely dIsappeared 

The MaharaJkian SIkhs had formed another 
Sup_ ""... constant subject of dIspute between 

=/uI.MG/oGr<V"',... the Phulkran CIllefs, PattIala,-' 
N abba and Jhmd, each claiDllng supremacy over 
them. These jaglrdars-were of Phulkran origrn, and, 
m 1833, were estrmated at between forty to fifty 
thousand souIs, inhabiting twenty-two large VIllages, 

, the total area of whIch was about forty thousand 
acres 

TheIr customs were pedulrar , ~d each indiVIdual 
TI",lr,,_ll__ clatmed to be abf!olutely mdepen

.. , ... ....... hGrG.... dent, 1lJld neIther son nor brother 
remamed m f!UbJ6ctlOn after he was able to cultIvate 
his share qf the land The sOll tbey owned was 
ururngated, yet It nevertheless yielded abund.tnt 
harvests. But although no more than SIlllple agn
eultunsts, the Maha.niJkIans had grven up none of 
theIr warlIke habits. Each man earned arms, whkh 
he never laId asIde, even at, the plough, for the 
whole communIty was of so turbulent a character, 
that no one was safe from the encroachment of hiS 

• F HawklOSt EbqUlre, officIatmg ReSHlent to Secretary t() Govern .. 
mont or lnwa, 12th January 1830, ",Ih DOle by My C 'J',o>.I,oo Go
vernmelll of Iowa to ollmatlOg ReSIdent, dated 29th January Offlrt
.tlllg ReSIdent to Colonel Mil ........ dated 6th Maab, aDd to Secretary 
Gov.,,"n""t 12th D"""mher 1830 LeIte, of .Baja o( Nabb" 10 
offiClatlllg 1~ld'Dt dated 13th Norember IBJO 
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neighbour. Such bllmg the case, It may seem, 
strange that these men had been so long able to pre
serve their mdependtlnce, were they not always 
ready to ullite agaJm,t any connnon enemy, and 
their I!utength, bravery, and warlIke habits, caused 
them to be respected. They had scarcely any sort 
of MUlllCipal Govelllment and then only law was 

( of Ilqual wVlslOn of mhentance • 

• Durmg Muhammad,tn days th$ MaharaJkmns 
TI •• •• " ... «"'_.1< had paJd tnlmte to Deb,h,' and, 

164 to tile {»tllt'fer-
e""" .f'"'' h",Ua .. ( when the empire fell, they naturally 
~::/:~~:"::,~ .h. referred to the uelghhourmg Chiefs 
to arblti,tte In their di~putes, some gomg to Nabha, 
some to Jhmd, and otherll to Pattlala, and as these 
Stu.tea had Police and Hevellue post~ on the boun
dl1lY, they welealways ready to send tJoops mto the 
Mahar.ylcran terntory whenever then help was asked 
Thu; state of thlllgs led to the u~uoJ resul~ The 
Chiefs whose 8.Sblst<1uce was asked gave It With the 
sole obJcot of btrengthelling their o'~n personal 
mfiuf'nce and power rIval factIOns called III nval 
Chiefs, and the people gamed very lit.tle benefit from 
.:'~::::.:~;;n-:;~~! tho foreign lIltel'ferencp , wlule Jeal-
XI .. "." " •• "" ..... ,. ouale, and feud~ contlllually Ulcreas
ed Weary, at last, ofperpetudldl~Older, the Maba
niJkuUls solKlted the ht'lp of the 13rltl~h Govtlrn
Iilt'llt The case was a very dlffi{'ult olle to deCide 
Pllthaln, Nabha and Jhmd, eaLh claimed supCllorlty, 
but to thi~ tlll'y had no title, nor could they bhow 
that, at any hille, they had received fiom the Maha
I'll.jkmns any kmd of acknowledgment of such 
~uptnit)rliy But the people were so Wild and law
les~ that slime &ttong hand wn.s nece8S!\l) to control 
them The Idea of dl," Ided authonty exercltled by the 



thres Phulkia.n h01llS68 was felt to be Impra.ctlGable, 
a.nd at length the Government declCied to mue Over 
the villages, fur a. term of ye.Lrs, to PattJala, as being 
toe c;trongest and the most hkely to keep Its trouble
Bome neighbours In order. CertAin condluon& were 
however appended to the grant, to wruLh the 
Maharaja of Pattmla. would not accede, antI 
per~lsted ill mamtalmng excl\lluve tIghts of uncondI
tlOnai JurISdICtIOn , nghts wluch had been repeated
ly deIUed by the EMrsh Govelnment The result 
was that the Mahanijluana, In August 18.JJ, were 

Thetl n ... Ink;.. brought undel d.lrect Blltu.h su
:;;::::~~:::::i!~'"'' }leIlntendence, and the Ph1iUklan 

ChIefs '" ere warned not to lUter
tere in the affaIrs of the communIty, whICh bC'oome 
peaceful and well-beha\ed, as ~OQn 8Ii! the rnal 111-
fluences of Na.bha Imd PattllJ.la cC8li!Cd to lIh"tU.te 

it • 
TIll'; change In the chaIacter of the MilM

raJkmlls for the better was 'IIery marker}, and WaR 

apparent> ImmedIately thpy' had COIlle uuder 
TA.' Iv", .. "'''''' British control No han.h rules or ::::::::-... :." ;.: :t~ unintelligIble procedure were pre

....... scnbed for them, but slIllple VIllage 
com-i;s were fOI Bled III ~hlCh the elders were to de. 
clde upon Illost dl~puted CMes' The result was that, 
In a few years the bloodshed and affmys v.1ueh 
ware before so frequent,. became almost wlknown, 
And the ()onfldence of the people m the mtentlOnR of 

---=-Reto>ldflnt DeJlli ~ Pollhcal.AgOilt 6th :Md.Y 182f\lb~ 
1819, 2.'rd ll .. ch 1831, Mit lid'; aDd 19th aeptemiJer 1831, 210t Juh 
18ll Political Agent'" R .. ,dent27tb January 181Q, ntb April. 4th 
\I.y a".1 ,,,1 beptembl'r 18JI. 2'lth J""uary, 17th Junt 1832. 21 .. 1 
.July IRIS Allent to Governor belleral12th DecemiJel 1832, anlll6tb 
SoI'.elDf,,'I' tSJJ 

!>eel.tary \Q GoveruweJlt,'lth Nov(wb« IB31, and 22ud Au~u~ 
I8IJS 
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the Bntu;h Government was such that they begged 
that a Tll<'l.nah 01 PolIce Station might be plactld JJl 

fl,." .... fI".... thtllr 1llldht though they had always 
,"' •• G •• 'N,m'''' refused t~ admit any "such post be
longmrrtto the nelghbounng Chief:; and would have 
re~bted such an encroachment to the .death. They 
brave up, almost entirely, the practICe of female 
mfantwu.ie, wluch ha.d heel). before UlllVel'sa!. TheIr 

• ...", ... Ia'", exollse for the pli~valenee of tillS 
f·· ... • Cnll}e Wdh smgul.1r enough. When 
to!.l that It WI\i! eJ>l'ressly fOl bidden m the precepts 
of theil' Guru, GOVllld ~mgh. they replIed that It 
had heen lIuposblbleJor them, duuug the tunes of 
Illlltl<,hy that, }ul,d PJ"evailed billce they had adopted 
Stklll~Ul, to fUtd le!i!ure to become acqualUted With 
the doctrines of then SCI Ipture. and that the fil''Ot 
))otl~!l that thoy had ever received of mmntlClde 
bt'lUg an oflence agalUst their relIgIOn was III an 
llIJlInctlO1l lSbued some yeals befole by the Rll:laB 
of Pattmlu a,nd ~.1bha. They, however, engaged to 
RlIpPlC~S fhe CI'lUle, and. thpy were both 81J1.Cere and 
Slll re~.f"l the pU\llshment of fOlfelture of ills ebtate 
hLlIlg onlalUcd f()) any olle who should COllllDlt 

It • 

In 1831, &cveral oases orennen, reqUlrlllg no 
, ... " ..... lid", Rpeoml mentlllll, between Pattlala 

;: .. h ... durt! -dlJl- and the Brlt)sh Government relatIve 
to boun,lary dl.pute'!; ttespa.~s of Pattlala tlOopS 
In tit" HI~~ar dhtl It-t, and encroat-hments of Pattlala 
z.lmllhl tt1l <'it Blltl,h tOllltOlV, but tile'Ie wele all 
eMily ann s>ttt.,jactorily ar;allged One dispute, 
"dolL' lllluJL'f:1 to, IUlIst be now related WIlli SOllie 

~1t;-(.MftlI\OI O(,lwlai t.o T'(\UUtal AI-"'"l'ut 2tStil Aput 1836 
l'olllkal Agl.ot to Aa'tlnt. to b().H'YIlOr (Jenera! 31st AUb~bt ISJ6 



detaIl~* /or it gave more trouble tQ the Enghfill Go· 
vernme,nt ,thll<n ~any (lther tWlt.ht PattllLla and ra
mamed aJrmtfulsource of Jealousyand SUSpiCion for 
upward!! of twenty years ,Tlus was the case reo 
garrung the Hmlana /llld the Bhatti rustncts, con·, 
quered respectively, from. the- Mahrattas and th~ 
BhattlS m 1803 and 1818. 

After the victory of Dehli in 1803, the British' 
n.mo .. "' ......... ,.;, (}overnmen~ succeeded to all the'" 

.tmqt ....... jWm .... possessIOns or Smdlua north of 
JIC ........ ".... Agra, inclurung the Gangetic Pro-

, vinces I1nd the Dehll territory west of the J amna. 
To -the north lay the States of PattIala, Kythal and , . 
Jhlnd, but between them and the mhablted 'pol"tlOn of 
Dehh temtory, waS a strip of waste land, now 'known 

2'h ........... of _ as the Sirsa. and HlSSar dlStricu!' 
....... "" ThiS eountry consists of vast plams 
covered with grass and a scrubby hrusJ?wood, willIe 
the only elevations wl'uch break the monotonous level 
are Band hills, whlch seem to speak {)f iii tune when 
the tract was 11 ,wilderness of drlftmg sand But 
Bhattlana had' once' been more prosperons "than 
it was m 1803. Just ~wenty years before, a temble 

""'" t ..... - • -t £amma had desolated the land, the 
l7JIIJ. mountam streams, to whose water 
the people trusted for thelr scanty cultivatIon, had 
drIed up, no rain ha.d fallen, and the vast herds of 
cattle; for which Bhatttana had been renowned for, 
many hundred years. rued. The Vlllages were deser
ted, and, to this day, the country has not recovered 
the fatal fanune Ilf 1783 • 

• Agent to Go •• mor General Deihl to Pohhcal Agent Amba!. 11th 
January •• th Feuraary. Srd and 19th Aprtl. SOth June. 23rd AOl:1l,t, Srd 

• September Pohttcal Agent to Agent to Governor General 12th Marcb. 
ard and 12th May 1884. 
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The mhabitants of tms country were a pastoral 
rI •• ............. f race, fierce and restless m their 

'he ,.......... bablts and nnpatient of any control 
They vred for the mo~t part III open villages, or 
wandered about With their flocks m search of pas
ture. A few towns, or rather fortified villages, were 
B(:attered through the waste, wmch the Bhatti 
trtbes made their rendezvous on the approach of a 
common danger These were Fatahabad, Sirsa, 
Rama ,and Ubohar. - The Bhatti race was lIttle 
more than It band of robbers, and It was their bold
noss, the rapidity of theIr movements and the 
savage I-hal'QA,ter of theIr country, wmch had SlLved 
iliolll flom bemg crushed by powerful neJghbours 
wholll they had continually Irritated by theIr raids. 

RaJa .A mar Smgh of Pattmla had more than 
Tluo •• ",va1u ... , once, It 18 true, .IIlvaded the Bhatti 

!.~: ,,~:;':' .. :':;::': country, stormed the strongholds 
"'"II .g... of the robbers and exacted from 
tllCm a reluctfmt SUblUl~Slon But hIS mfluencs 
la<!tld fOl httle longer thaIl the time that hIS army 
was III the country, and, 3fter hlB death, the Bhat
tl~ completely recovered 4en mdependence, hiS 
SOil, Salub Smgh, bolllg a child, and t.he PattJala 
State III too great confUSIOn to waste much time 
and monuy on It legIOn so unproductIve as Bhatti
ana 

Betwoen 1795 and 1799, George Thomas ex. 
n. 111 ... '''..... tended h12 authOrIty over all the 

9t"",.t of Th.".a., A. :--. 
» 1195 Hissar, Han.,1 and SlrBa terrItory * 

, He fl.ll1 bf)iore the Mahrattas In 1802, who, III 

their tum, were overthrown by the Enghsh m the 
foUowmg yeal t 

.. \ Ide, lJ-Jlte P 81 
t "uk. a.,. P 89 



180 15l21be :m.lljllS of tbe X~unjab. 

'\-he new masters 01' the Ct)untry wele ~\ther 
rAo Eng"." vb- lQ'llOrant of the amount o,nd value 

kIn tl,. "ou,,,trU, A.. 0 
D :l.BO& - of ~nhenta.nce they had go,med from 
th~ Mahrattal!!,' or 'were' too apathetic to attempt 
to" l!!eCUnl It, lind, from 1803 to. 1818, no ~teps were 
taken to. define the" bound<l.ry of the SIkh States 
The fight oftha :Butlsh Go.vernn~el1t to the territory 
had not, !wwevef, .been allowed to lap"e. In the. 
::':P;~~:;:;:";,"';; ·yea;r 1810, an eXl'edJtlOn 'ol'll.il bent 
1BIO ,agrunst Khan .)3UhlW!lf Khan, It 

Bhat.tI Cluef, whose rruds mt9' Bnt1l!h temtory' 
hB.U been frequent He WIl<> overpGwllred and ex
pelled the country, whIle the tlaet of Fatah'\.ba.d, 
\\hwh he .had held m, posscS$!Ou, now mcluded III 
the dtstrICt of HlSbM,. was formally anuexed to the 
Bntu,h terntory. ," 

Bu1; of the country to the Wl3st, frolll Smm to. 
"he ...... d ""'P!- the Bahaw!,lplll' deserts and tbe .m .... oI1818. SlItlcJ, the BllltttJ~ 'l'etalned the' 

undISturbed pOs.~esslOn until 1818, when allother I 
of their leaders. Zabta Khl\JI! rou~lJd ~Y Ins forays, 
the wrath of the Bn4~h Governm~nt, as, Khall 
Bahadar Kltan had done 'A force" /til sent agttlllst' 
hml, and the terrltory, _ DOW' kuown lIS the illstnt-'t 
of SlrSIt, Cl1IUE! under the EDgll~h rule ' " .. 

Dllfl~ these fifteen year'!, wIllIe the Engl~h. 
,. ............. of t/.. had paul no attentlnD "hatever to 

:::. .... 1"" .he.. the state of the bOlder, the Sikh 
etuel's had nvt been Idle They had understood 
that the WIld ll~untry, then almvbt, dE'IJO})ulated, 
would, under good management, bewme 'l'aluahle, 
and TIl antIcipation of the tIme when the Govorn. 
roent would und(,jrstalld Its value, they Ftt;e>'(hly 
labored at maJUlfa<-tuflllg the strongeAt l'osMble cla.UUB 
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to as large,a portlOn of It as they could annex with. 
out opposition 

From the aceesslOn of Raja Sahib Smgh till 
The ..... t"' ...... " their -overthrow by the EnglIsh, the' 

~~:"~~'::::'::~f;:" Bhattls had remained the real mas
"""'."'''·fr·'''U~ tels of the country, WIth the excep
tIOn of the short mterval of the rule m Georgtf 
111Omas, who, however, made no attempt to mterfere' 
illrectly with the authority of the Bltatt! Chiefs over 
therr respective clans They haa succesBfully resisted 
all attempts of Pattlala to subdue them, and had 
dontf much to prevent the encroachment.'! which, 
t10m 1&03, Pattlala was constantly makmg, advanc
mg her Villages further' and- further mto the waste 
and hl1nging culttvators from her own settled tern- ' 
tory to found new hamlets m Illiattlana 

The overthl'ow of the Bhattl~ by the Engh'!h 
2'1'" d_. of .,... removed the last l.aruer to Pa~hala 

::'~~'~"P;;:I:;!'"'" encroachments, and that State 1111-
mediately made the most of the oppO! tunlty In 
lll21, pa&smgover the belt of waste land, she planted 
an out-post of 20 buldl<i'l's III th() village of Gudhah" 
"Ithm 14 miles of thE' BrItISh Pollee POf.)t at Slrsa, 
and '\\'alted to see If this audIWlty would be notICed 
No remade was mad", and, the neAt ye!IiT, the po~t 
was furthol stengthened by a detachment of 40 
h()l~e, and, III IB:!3, cultIvators "ere brought flOm 
the IIltm ior <J£ Pattutll\ and mduced by I.trge rewald" 
to approprIate and cultIvate the Burrouudmg waste 
SU1l111lrly, in 1827" the :Mahal9.Ja of Pnttlilla took 
pOS'It'<>SIUU of Uhohltf, SIxty Dliles to the north-west 
of Gudhab, tc:>pa:ued the fortificatIOns and began to 
tuuml vlllageu.lld occupy all the neighbourlllg COUIl

try 



·M~ Wllham Fraser, the DlStrict Officer, had, 
-n. ... ,"' ...... '" in' ~81~, called the attentlOn of Go-

<1'.11' .. 11 ......... " .... - vernment to the unsettled bt.1te of 
_ ......... & the frontler, but no notIce wa.~ 

takttn,of the report. S,l.lbsequently~ the Honofftbl\) 
R Gardner,' and Mr S Broym, succeoslVely i)1 
charge of the dIstrict" had reported to the snme 
effect, but it was not till 1835, when Sir Charles 
Metcalfe was ~eutenO:nt Governor of the NorlJl 
Western Provmces, and Mr WillIam FI:1iler, Resi
dent at. Delln, both gentlemen most mtllnatoly ac: 
qUalnted Wlth the case, that it was determined to bllng 

M. BoN oppo_ the matter to & satlSfactory ~pttle
,&to '-'1'0" ... the ment. Mr Ross Bell, the Actlng 
..... '''''',4 D ~SIJ6 C =_ -, ollector of LI.lssar, was, s~erted 
for the duty, and, for rus guIdance, certam IlrlIlclples 
were laId down wruch were to beolosely iLnd lDVltl'l
iLbly fonowed 

These pl'luclples were that whatever belonged to 
TAo ........... ,81 Pathala at the tune of the Bntlbh 

.;~::" ....... "..-. conquest Df Harnana ill 180'3, 
should be adjudged to that State, and whatever 

abe)oonged to the Gover1Ullent wruch the Enghbh had 
superseded; should be adjudged to the latter WIth 
regard to the dlStl ict of Fatahabad and the pOI tions 
of ilie Bhatti COl1lltry conqWlled ill 1810, and to the 
remaIDlDg portIOn of that oountry conquered III 1818, 
the same pnnciple was to hold good and tht' .status 
of >those years to be mamtamoo.'" 

Mr Bell, who ""as ap]?Olnted to mveoti~at. the 
n. _foul ...... ~ "holtl que<rl.lOn,"lsubmltted an B.hl~ 

...... " ... _.... -and volumlD(lUS re~ril, 9,f whteh the 

• Secretary 110 Oovernmolll Agra 10 T T fr.tcalfe, Agem I., 
Govel Dor General, 11 U, J ul,y 1831), 
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followmg conclusions were accepted by the Goveln
ruent The filst tract of country was Haruana. 
When George Thomas was finally defeated by the 
MaJl1atta~ III 1802, nmeteen dl~tncts fell mto their 
hand 'I3hell, Rohtak, Mahem, Han~i, HI"sar, 
.Agroh~. Burwala, Siwani, Bullal, Ahurwan, Fatalt
ahad, Slrsa, Rama, Bhatner, Sufidun, Dhatrat, 
J amuJpur, Tohana, and Kru,buhan Of these, the 
fil ~t thIrteen were plated Ullmedlll>tely under Smdilla's 
offkers, and, with the exceptIOn of Bhatner, were 
subdequently annexed to the British dOIDmlOns Sufi
dun and Dhatlat were'" tranbfened to IlaJa Bhag 
SlU/4h of Jhmd, and the last three matilda, With 
til(' forts of Batblkn and KanhoulI, alone lelllamed 
il!, tlJqplIte 

KaRsuhan COllSlbted of 16 vIll,lges, ougmally 
!I'll. d",'.ie' 0/ KG' belongmg to PattJala I thad beeu 

..,,16On eonqueH::d b~ (}('orge Thomas In 
li9d, aud agam wlested nom llUn by Loul~ Bour
qUllJ, the Lieutenant of Genmal Perron, who made' 
It 0\ el to the chalge of Bhal Lal Smgh of' Kythal, 
by whom It v. dil, on the cessatIon of hostthtle,;, rc
tlltk.tclfed to Pattlala, WIth whom It h,"d feOlallled 
OH'r ~lIlu' Thlb dlbtnct, w1<tb Its mterv6mng Hlla
g't:)S '\I1~ atl.Judgoo to the HIlJa of Pattiala 

Another ~trip of land called the Ilaka Gomkpur., 
'J7 •• "WrI."f".- and OOUblstmg of 15 vIlIagt's, had 

.. kp... been III turn held by ThomlUl and 
11QUlIl'llu. '\lid, on the defeat of SlUdhIa, had btc'"n 
gr&ut.cJ to thr('6 Chiefs by the BntJ,;h Government, 
but, In lSO!!, Inw boen annexed to BntJ.,b terutory 
The .R.1Ja:J!I"cl.dlll to thiN tract \\a~ based upon four 
ll·tt(·rs addJ';:"E'<l h) Otll1e1'11,1 Penol! and. Bourqum 
to Cal'btt.ll Manuel DmellJlto, tllrectmg him to make 



over the dlbcrwt to the Raja, <mel Lmd Lake's order 
g-naranteelng all lanus In the Raja''> pussession.1t 
the tune of ~:;llndlll'l''-, overthrfrw Thele was, how
evCl, no pVldence to bhuw that the Raja had eve! 
l'0"~'"b"IOr., and the du-tnct Wd,S adjudged to the 
B"ltlsh Government 

The eircumstfl,l1< '-''> of tho fort of BadAl kt 1 were 
The fopt. of Rnd" pI eClSely 'linnlar to thulle of Ka'lsu-

1<>! and K<:.,.1,."." han, and the cl<tlmS of the Oh1Of 
were acknowlpdgcd, a& abu III the ca'!e of the fort of 
K whaun, ongmally belongmg to Kythal, wrested 
fl0rn tha,t ChIef by Thomas, but recovered preVIOUS 
to 1803 • 

The IU'lt Harn.1na (listllcts for conf<ldelatlOn, 

T":'~:"\,~::':'::'!' T::: were ,Tamalpur and Tohana From 
''"'w 1750 to 1777, they had heen over-
1 un by Rhdttl and SIkh lllaurauders, and, III the 
l«&t nanled year, wele seIzed by Raja Amar Singh 
of Pattlala. ~'rom 1'798 to 1802 they' were held 
by ThoIllas~ and aL the tlmc of the Mahrd\tta over
thlow.by General Perron '1'he P3tt~la Ohlef cer
wIllIy dId not obtaw posseSSIOll tIll 180'), for the 
intervelllllg laua was owned by the Bhattll'l and the 
rl~ht of the Bntish Gpvernment ~was clear. It may 
be mcntuoned, tu show wh<tt peace and secunty had 
uune 101" the (llb-SatleJ Sta,tes, that whereas, in 
180.3, there were HI these distncLs only' eleven 
mhd\bIted estateB, ~n 183G thl'lre were IlU less than 
122 The"<e }bstrlcts allotted to. the, EuS-hJ011 Ga
vel HIlHlut ~~e the last affected by the conquebtJ'l 
of 1803. 

The mstriet affecied by the conquest of 1800, 
The """oct of Fa "\Va§> l:<~atahabad, consisting of 4fi 

'~"abail vl!iage'i, 25 III possesS10ll of P attl-
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aw" and 21 m pO~"eR'llOn of Kythal RaJd. Amdr 
Singh conquered Fatahabad, Rama, I,Lnd Susa, hold
jug them hllllbelf, with the exception of a few Villages 
made over to N:otbha and Kythal. In 1783, the 
countly wa", },tid wl;lSte by famme, and the Iluxt yel,Lr 
the Bhattls regaIned pO.,se'3~lOn and held It tIll 
1811, two years after the ann(>xatlOll of Fatahabad 
to the DlltI",h tellllolY The Slkh ChIefs, havmg 
ceased to hold the du.trict m 1783, had no right, 
and Fatahalmd was anew declared Bntil'>h terntory. 

S11 ~ 1, In the same way, was In possesslOn of 
7/", uf.te'e' OfMr the Bhattis tIll 1818, when theIr re-

volt took plaw, and the claIm of the 
SIkh ChIefs was dl"d.llowed, except to four VIllages 
one of WhKh PandnarI, was galued by Nabh.t iLl 
1812, and Smgha, {Tcbrthana and Jhanda, by Pattl
ala m 1814 Of the remainmg 24 vIllages, 14 were, 
in 1836, m. PObSCS.,JOIl of Pn.LtI.t!a" 6 or Kythal, and 
3 of N""bha 

The P.trgannah of Ranla wab the bst for con-
ThE d ••• , 'c. of B.a- sideratlOn It "as of coublderahlo 

.. La extent, WIth 10~j Inhablted Villages, 
of whlCh 77 were III posseSSIOn of Pattiala, aud the 
remamder held by Kythal, Nabha, Jhumbah, Ar
nowh and Shahzadpur, The clanus of these St.ttes 
were A&olutely rej(l(lted The dlstuct Wa>; con
quered l;>y the Slkhs \luder Raja Amar Smgh At 
hI" death, in 1780, the Bhattis rocovered the greater 
porbon of the terrItory, and, three years after, ald
ed by the great famme, madp them.,,,,l ves mas
ters of the retnalllOel, from wIlldt tuue, tlll 1821, 
three y~t!1I ~r the anneXatIOn of the BhattI 



countly to Bntlsh territory, the Sikhs had held no 
portIOn of Rania \\hatever" 

The Government generally admittmg thes" 
TI, • • :~.""I.'" of conclUSIOns as eor;ect and final, was 

!,";;",!,,:~~";;:;:~~ yet amnous not to exert Its power 
v· ... • to obtam ,anythlllg not Justly Itl! 
due. declared Itself wIllIng to take a liberal view 

.. 'Of any pomts that mIght be really doubtful llJllj. 
-dIrected the Agent at Ambala to SUhllllt any sULh 
pomts fOl further orders 

The Home Governmen/i, wIDeh nllturally knew 
less than ilie IndIan Government of the (~haracter 
of the Slim ChIefs, was stIll more anxlOUS to guard 
what were CUriously descubed as their rights. 
The DIrectors' despatch of the 11 th Febl ua,ry 
1838, admitted the pnncwles "'h1<.,h had been laid 
down to regulate the dee18it;.u of the eMe as just, 
TIt_ ..... "' ... 0' the but asserted that it was a In.,tter 

Rom. 0 ••• ,.,. ...... , for compromise and n~t fur arbl
"lUI tile ptoiftC1pl611 

..." ..... ¥ ••• , trary assertIon of nght. That If 
the Sikhs could retlly prove tlw,t General Penon 
had !iP~eed to glVe lIP to them cerwm dihtnctR, to 
\\J(t-h, at tbat tllne, they 8.&serteu thClr right and 
wlnl})a they WOle e~pectlIlg to retelVe IIIhen the 
coun_~y came lIltoll~sSIOn.. of the Engh .. h, tIleu 

• M1 T Mf'tcaite to Governmellt Nmth '\\-"psferl1 P1MincAA, riuted 
I5t~ 8eplemQer 1836 Govelllll","t ;-,,,"1> "estoll' Proyl"""" to 1II r 
Metcalfe, 29tb Octoher 1836 

Reo"len! Delh. to Coronel Oe1lt .. looy of9,b i\£a.IRI4, and 141h 
No.'ambo, 1816 IItr 1) Oehledooy til ncsldclIt, 181h M.~ 1"14, HilI 
No,emb" 1816, 271b Ap\l~ Hlh June, alUl 13th SpplOlIlhu Hilt 

Cal'ta'"1!lrcil to SIr l} Ochlcrh,uy, 11th AuguSl1820; and lI7tl1 
Jann.,} 182\ .,o) " , 

Ageltt to GO.01 nor General to 111, Clm k, Polittea! Agent, 30th \fru ell 
and Ilth A1ay 18J6 t,. - , 
, .\\If CIClk to ~g""t (r<iV.,l1ftf'ckllelal, 3rd May 1536. 
• 1f. nell s "pInt ,,,tlt 'geltll" aOVel\10r (;.1t0141 • lell .. date<! 15th 

lIficptlllllbel ThiS rel!Of~ 1IIItb allveli-. lilt. ~eral volumes 



that LOid La;ke's guarantee, of their actual POBSes

mons would be too strI(,tly construed by ,affirnllffg.. 
th",t the accident of thtJll" not haVIng actually re-

, eel vad pORSe'lllIOn cancelled all eqUItable clrum on 
their part, and, secondly, that any nght founded 
upon the Bort of po~~e~slOn whICh a roving tnbe 
hke the ~hattx8 could be wnsldered to IDruntalll 
I)V€f any country, was not such as would be credit
able to Enghbh hbemhty to assert without quahfi
catlOns, after alto\\- mg the other claimants, without 
ofliual remonstrance, to expend illone)", ill bIingmg 
the (·otmtry lllto cultTvvtlOn 

1 t was, no douby, for the. Government itself to 
Th_ •• .,.. of th. deCide whu::h of their Jtd.t claims 

;::::tf't4J~=f7'tW'7:,",~7: thE?Y would resIgn, but 1£ an offi
:::B •• r.o ... ,wm. cer of Government had acted, with-
out 8pocl/10 ordcl», m tl~ \ .. ense of thiS debp,ltch, he 
"ould haveJu~tly de~erved censme Any light which 
the l:iT!.h~ could possetlS through a promise of Gen
t'I>~1 1~,mon'8 WM as vulId, as If, preVIous to the 
hattle of 'W"tlliloo, the Emppror Napoleon Md 
IlloulJsed to 61'1ve Bolg1um to Italy Aftol the 
l'IIIUl'iete ovel thTOW of the EmperOl, the European 
pI>wt'rf< would hi1rdly hlLve tn~uted ou Tullilhng ills 
PlOllUS(' The Mahrattas he1<1 UIssar Rnd Su:sa m 
1803 uftt'r the overthrol\ loIf Tlt,)ma.~ and had gIven 
no ~mgle Jll('re ot' It to the Silhs. It wa.s easy 
enough to forge.' letters and pupers plOVlllg such 
prllUlISfJ, hut It Wl\..~ not pletended that the promise 
\\1111 eVt'r caIrled With a<.tlOn N. one could ~uy 
that Pelron e""r lIltclided to fulfil It. Hut for the 
Engllf .. h, the enOlJues and thf' ~onqllcrors of tho. 
Mllhlattlts, to C<J[I~lder It a pUUlt Df honor to carry 
(lut thell prOllUSt·8. \I l\ll 1\11 cxtra\>\l,."l\IICe of sellnltIve,. 



ness, of w}uch, fo:rtunatelx. very few traces are 
found In ,0\11" foreIgn pohe'y. 

The argument which waS used in favor of the 
"" • .... u.......... Sikh Chiefs, lvh08e audacity was 

;=": ..... ;:.:-~' their' only title to consideratIOn, 
:"..: ....... 'Au" fAe, IDlght 'have been emplo~ed, mOn) 
logICally on behalf or the Bhattls, yet any riglIt 
of l>0ssesslOn which a tribe like the Bhattls could 
assert was questioned. The Bllattls Were, certainly. 
a pastoral' Jather than 'an agncultural race, but 
they posses.~ed towns and ~illages, and the tradi
tIon of possessIOn of the very same 8011 for hundreds 

1; of years. If the argument agrunst thell' c1al1h to 
possession, drawn frol!l-thell' roving habIts, was cfjr
rect, 'Very few people would be able to maintam 
thell' nght to the hinc1a of theiJ:- forefathers,' unIest! 
strong enough to defy attac~ 

The, out-crY,nuJle hy~ th~, M'aharaj~ of ?ltttiala 
27<8 __ 10("... wal!! loud enough, but It was utterly 

::::.;.u:( ~ unreasonable ThIS ChIef had, 
........ :.. throughout the whole enqUiry, acted 
himself, and instigated the other Sikh ChIefs con
cerned to act m the most cont"umaclOu8manner. He 
had refused tQ acknowledge the nght ofMr ~ Bell 
to make enquInes; he'~ forbIdden the cultivators 
of the disputed villages to gIVe, .any Information or 
the tIme at which they w~re lIettled> he had thrown 
every obstacle ill Mr. Ross' way, and had' thwarted 
hIm to the hes~of ~IS powe; The reasolls;~hich, 

B" .......... fop mduced Pattiala to act thus were :r:r::- '" oA8":,, cleat;, and were certaInly Dot deserv
-lUg of the consIderatIOn 6hown to !Jill} b,r the Ifome 
Government The Malmraja was In posseSSIOn o( 
the whole 'of ,the dmpllted land !,,~d would only JOIle 
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hy the enql11l'y For' the la,''!t twenty year~, EW"CI" 
,uhce lVIr Fraser had nrst brought the qllestlOn or the' 
boundary to the notH e of Govl'rnment, Pattmla 

, had" on v,mous pleas and pretexts, oppobod the 
settll'll\e'lt of the questIOn, and, willIe the Brltl~lf" 
GQ~ 01 THllcmt was patllJntly wnHldcrlllg her obJootl!'lIlqr 
she Wit" ll!.lklllg still further enCl oaohmO'nts and only 
dpkllJ od delay 1Il order to stt L'llgthen her fl audulent , 
e!allllE. ,The, Pattla!a elHef nnally ~efused to, 
arbitrate at all, hO!JlIlg thus to pObtpone the settle-, 
mont Dt the ca~e lIlddimtoly, but Mr. Ross Bell 
wa~ oHlt'red to dechle acco1dmg to tho .evldcnce, 
aH'ulllul,ted, aDt! the result Via:., as has ];lefola 
been det.ultld, that a.# vast tract of l~d!' more thall, 

I • 

a hl1ll(h ed. llultl8 long. slld flOm ten to tWLllty 
Illlks ill oad, was trau"ferrcd from the Maharaja of 
PaUIIlla to the Butlsh Guvernment ' 

, There wa.s~ theD, no !OaSOD for re-opcmng the 
1 h • ... , NO... cabO, and many rea.~ons fur allowlIlg 

;:.:~.::~ r·-.,....'''9 1.b. RobS BpU's deCl~IOIl. to re
lUalll til,ar' It wa.~ hopele~s to oxpect that office}s 

of s\I('11 kuovlcdge and expellcllee could be found to 
de.Ll With the case a second trme. Buf"1 e the enqUIry: 
wus cnd()d, Mr 'Wllllam FrJ>eJ h,td been nnudertd 
,It D<Jhh, Sn Clmrre~ 1ftltralf(), 1Il 1837 left Indra 
for -e, 01 , aud Mr Ros- Bdl" as ~('I\t ~ PohtlCJ.l 
Oflit'L'1 to SlIld, VihL1le he 1'0011 llfter died To' 
ft""l" n til" case, 'decided by OftICt'I'H 80 dlstlll/;,'1lI'sh( d 
aud so (,olllplete mru,ters of the subject. Via~ to ensure 
II less JUbt and sntlbfiteiory dl" I'lon }\<[ofI"OVer, 
If the M,,Jlaraja or Pat,trala had suffeled III ..1.ny "'I\y 
bv the If'sult, be had 11I1Ji~elf alone to blame He 
lll~d liolle' evcrytll1Dg m hih po" e1' to p;e~ ent the 
R\ll'U)bS of tIt"" euqlnry, and he fllhlv (lLsenul t-o 
sufT"1 fOl bib htlgwus ana JlhllOno~t ('ouduLt. ' 



The remonstrances of PattlaJa had, however, 
JIho to ... ot'ff "p_ \ therr effect, and on 1st January, 

~":::.:.';, ... ;; 1840, mstructIona were 188ued to 
;1840 Mr. Conolly to effect some Bort of 
eompromise , not in any way su:rrendenng the prul
clple which had been orlglIlally laid down, but pr\lSS
!Ilg it agamst the SIkhs less ngorouslx. Accord
ingly, In May 1840, he subIDltted rus report, whICh 
was more III favor of the Slim!! than the Report of 
Mr Ross Bell had been adverse to them He 
proposed-to give up the most valuable portion of 
the HissaT dIstrwt, and hIS concluslOllS were accepted 
by the North Western ProvlUces Government, and 
, H"'_.'" on .". from the Report of the Collector 
B"" ... bo .. """",, -> of HlSst\,l' the followmg tabular 
statement IS taken, whIC.h shows the finanCIal result 
of Mr Conolly's decISIon, so far as the H1SBaI dIStrict 
was concerned. * ' ,- > 

--~ 

No Clllt,vatlon Total area, Appron. 
lD 8,,,reB In lICles mate value 

RlI 
l'mages to be restore3 1111 99fo03 2,72,410 90,000 

V,Uage. to be retamed 147 68,788 2,55,623 60,000 ------ ------------
Te!l'AL, 266 1,68,191 5,28,038 1,59,000 

After :Mr Bell's decl!!1Oll had given so large a 
tract of country to the Bntlsli Government, SlTsa 
Rania and Ubohar were separated from H_. and 

• M. Conofly'. Rcporls <I.led 8tb D""ember 1839 and 23rd 1IIay 
1840 Secretary to Government m bJdm to North W'e~tern })rovmC08 
Government 7tb JaBlJ8,rV 18"'0 Re:tOlutlOll of North lVe3tern Prov lucaa 
Government datPd ,6..~ii,t 1840 Collector of llJ5sar 10 GoveI1Im.u, 

'Nortll Western P':"VIUC'lS. 23rd Sel'tember 18-10. 
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N. dl/lftU. _. formed mto a. new diStrIct under 
t;:.~~" .... ,:::,':.:".:: the name of 8m.a. - On tlus frontier, 
", ... ,. Mr. CQuolly also reporte<4 He 
Wt\S luchned to gIve up forty or fifty Villages, but 
the w"qt of all acLur.1t.. map prevented hun wom 
malung defirute proposals. 

The Mo1haraJa of Pattlala, although he h~ 
TI"M"ha.",astm obiamed ~o much when he had 

d ....... " .... d. fIght to nothIng, shU held oU,t WIth 
charadenstw obbtm9.CY, and ahserted hIS right to 
the \\ hole of the tl act lIe drew upon hunself a 
ju~t robuke flOlll OOVf'lnment, Bud was dJrected 
OIthl'l to accept the d~( IBlon or reject It, u{ whIeh case 
the whole tlact would be, a.t ouce, resumed by GQ
venuueut * 

TIllS lauguage blOUght him to hll:! senses, and 
!"h.» ... ..,. ...... "- he consented to take over the v-I!-

ft, ... jhtaUu .otth:rJ, j 

.Apr" •••• Jages a..slgned to hml on the HISsar 
Clontler, and was pMd then revenue, It'8~ 20 per cent 
{.)T the cost of management, from the time that they 
haft boeu 1!I Enghhh pOllReS&IOn TIns final transfer 
\\1\. made lU AprIl 1842, HlDce "hlch tlUle perfect 
trl\l1ll'llhty hItS lXlsted on the HliISaI' trO'ltter 

The proposal. of'Mr Conolly WIth regard to the 
(..:.~~ ••• ~~;.~:~:::. llhattlaud. froutleF, though not pre
"<1< d Cl$e J.S to tho n UlU bel' or names of 
Villages, for want of slttfh.'lont mformatlOn. included 
the CeSl!lOn to Pattlala of the waste land adJoIIllng 
hOl bordet' vllluges. He a8bumed that the mhabl-

Mr eo ... " ••• .... 1- tants of these vIllages must have 
.. 10. mu.de SOUle \180 of the \\ aste land 

• N.tt retary to (:foHJrlUnsut North \\ P$tRrn Prov!Uces dated 1 hh 
'\prll aDd 71h Au: ... 1841 to Polmoal Ageu! Amh .. l .. 



1i:Jr grazmg, 4IJld propO;Jed to surrender all that WI)J! 

WIthin the m-dlUo.Py rang" of oocupatrOll from SLkh 
villages. 

, The Government 'of North Western Provinces, 
If" ,,.1 ... 1"..... wlule rema.rlung on the mdtstmct

';;:;:. ~ ':;":'~:::;' ,ness of the proposal, adopted and 
G',.d .......... , conitrmed the' pll'1DClple, 'on Mr. 
OOllOny'S assurance 'that It 'was' "()apable of bomg 
practlOally wOlked out ;1J.nd Captam Wilham Brown ' 
was dIreoted to surVey the cOlUltry, and Captam 

,RoblUSOn, the Supermtendent of HIssar, to deCide 
n. 81_ ..... ,..'11 on 'the villages to be ceded The 

af~rl1(tfl6a, A » 
_. . survey: was completed In 18421 and 
Captalll Robmson sent Ius results tQ 1\11; Conolly, at 
Ral Bareilly, fo~ appr9va1, who replIed that the pro
posed. hue of border was ,m o"act accordance WIth 
t,he pll'1nclples he had sugge~ted Jll hIS report of the 
6th August 184.0, 

" 'The report of Captam Robinson, mentioned 4!l 
TIl .... po" .r u.. Villages to be' restored to PattIa14, 

:;:::~ .... -... "r and 102 0 be retamed" But on 
this report nQ actIOn wn's taken. The MahalaJa 
was hllllse]f to blam~ for Dluch of the delay. He 
refu;ed't,o negotlate WIth Mr. Conolly, as ,he had 
before refused to negotIate WIth Mr Bell, and 
in Apr~ 1841, It was "lnti~ated to him that he 
must accept ~ comproml~e, or the Governm(>nt 
would decitne 'to give 1ulu anything at all' He 
pbstructed the officers engaged in tho survf'Y of the 
trad,t and in 1844, Colonel RIchmond, wilting" to 
the North W~stern Provinces Government,:I: states 

.. ROllOl t dahld 23rd March 1843 > 

t Do para 91 c 

t, No 162, dlloted 9th September 1844 
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that the Maha.raJa st1l1 contmued to br~od over what 
he con.udered a depnvatlOD of territory Lastly, 
Colonel H. Lav.lence, In 1846, lnformed the Gover" 
nor General:' that .the Maharaja. h.,d agaIn ,reVlved 
the botllldary wspute "ill a very du;re~pectful cnt!'lue 
" I)n the OTdors of Government and especIally on the 
"amonded Judgment given bv Mr Conolly." and 
finally recommende<\, that he should be rebuked for 
hl~htlglOU~ spmt ,and given amontl:! to finally make 
up Ius mind, 

The Sikh war then broke out, and prevented 
;0, ...... lb' ""'''lithe> JlI<poBaI of the case, which wa.s 

:::8t~;l::,t,t::.Utf at. ul tranbferred from Agra to Lahore J 

thon the second Sikh war and the annexatlOn of 
the Punjab, and it was not tI111850-51, that Mr. 
Edmoll~t()ne, Commisslonet" Cis-SatleJ States, at
tf'mpted to settle the dispute, but he could nob find 

T'''''''''''.por'.t lel~ure to dl!,pose of It, and Mr, G, 
lIlr. a II ... -. Barnes, hIs .l!uccessor, finally re-
pUl ted on It In 1855. t 

1I18 Illopobals were unfavorable to the Maha:
raja. lie ron~ldeled that, although Patbala wa.s 
leally entitled to nothmg, yet that the pJinClple 
lI.b~el ted by Government havmg been approved, 
~OInetl11ng llIUbt be gIven No detruls were, however, 
Illl.llttlOneu, and It '\lias for the Goverlllllent to grve 
what tht'ly thought e'<pedient and just. He accola
IIlgly l)ropo~ed to gIVe 20 Villages, or, If thiS was 
OOll.~ld('rerllllsufli(JLllt. SOlen illpre, specially seleded 
With relucll('o ,to the coufiguratIOIl of the front16f, 

• No 2<l~ dntoo 26th SeplOOlber 1646 • 
t ('i\mml~glOner (,ls~8Htlej btatea to FUllJab GovOl'umeut. No 219, 

dah'd ~llld :;"'PlOlPlJor 18~~ 

. , 



and the necessity of preservJng the customs Ime 
wln(lh had been established With great labor and 
eJtpense. All the vIllages lnconvemently 'near the 
customs hne Mr, Barnes proposeCil to letaln 

The Chief Comnussloner of the Punjab dId DOt 
l' ":;j"':~I-;;.:!.!:= agre~ With these proposals. He 
.... ".. admitted that, Colonel Rlchmond'ij 
letters and the Ma.haraJa's 'l'ephes* proved that the 
latter had not agyeed to ,the dee.wIOD wade by Mr. 
Conolly, and that the Lieutenant Governor of the 
North West<lrll Provmcea, With the sanctIOn aBhe 
Supreme Government, had lutlmated that If Pattiala 
dJ;d not acoept < the tenns, the offer would be 
eancelled. t 

But tlns threat had ~ever been formally carrIed 
mto effect: the <1iscusslon -on the questIOn had beffi 
several times renewed, and the MaharaJII. had been 
permif(.ted to urge h1a clll.lm$ .. gam and again. 
Some del""y moreover was due to the actIon of the 
British Government, and the revenue, of the tr8.l't 
made over to Pattlala. mIght, fairly I:>e paid her 
from 1843 As to the u\IJllber', of Vlllages to be 
ceded, although the Governm~nt wa.~ not stnctly 
bound by 'the - arrangements of 1845, DO orders 
havmg been issued on CaptaIn Robmson's report, 
yet there was no doubt that by the spirIt of Mr 
Conolly's award, which llad been approved by the 
Goveinment, PattIala should receIve the 41 villages 
proposed by lnm, or their faIr ~Ulvalent If Incon
venience would arise from the customs hne passmg 
through fOreIgn terrioory t 

? • Letter nOIl111fall~"'Ja Patt,ala to Ag.n, to Go •• rnor General, dated 
\19th Feb, •• ry 1841, 26th April 18-12. 27th Ap.i11844 sth Aprol 1"~8 
Colonel Blenmont! to JII.h.l'I\Ja 17,b Feb,uary 18401, 15th Aprlll6H 

t '1'0 AgODI to OCiVernor Goner&l Ambal", 7tb Sopl<lmber 1841 
t ('b .. f Comm'Siloner to Gov8J'JlDl8Dtoflndla, No. 9 dat<>d 1t.lJ Jann

ary las6 
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The Supreme Government made no secret of 
71,. flMI .rd~" ,,, theIr regre~ that the questlOn, after 

.h ....... " D .866 Its deciSlOn by Mr. Ross Bell. had 
been re-opened, but tillS step haVlng been taken, 
a.nd th(J Government havmg accepted Mr Conelly's 
a\\ ard, It Wl1S necese.ary to abIde by It. The Govern
Dlent accordmgly a.pproved of the Vlllages 8Ugg~SteJ 
by the ComnnsslOner C18-Satlej States and oiliers, 
makmg 41 m all, as orIgmally proposed, bemg gwen 
to the Maharaja, \Hth arrears of revenue from 1843 

to 1st May 1856 • 
Thele was some' (hfficulty in arrangmg the 

The Ora .. '.. 01 transfer of villages. and the N orili .lII"... Western Provmces Government 
objected to several bemg given up ~n account ~f 
tl!e e:lUstmg arrangements of the cll'!toms lme, but, 
eventually, ililS obJectlOn was wlilidrawn. Twenty-sIlE 
VIllages were made over by the Superinten9ent of 
Bhathana, and, for ilie balance of revenue stIll 
due, & 4,131, the BhadoU! Slrdars transferred to 
the Maharaja the five Vlllage of Aspal, Mandehar, 
Suhokl, Batni and .Bhll.dra, worth Rs 4,120 per 
linllum, bemg compeusated by an M&igmuent on 
the revenues of Government Villages to a lIke 
atllOnut.t 

• Ci\uprem~ GOV6fnmtJut to Go\"ernment PUIiJab, No 1251, dated 
2bth Fohruury 18~6 

t Commissionfl Cu:; .. S:;ttlt'J States to Go\crnmant PUllJah, No 1159 
d1tOO lbth JUliO, and ~o,"ellmu:mt PUltiab to COlDlDl~louel Vls-8atl('J 
Sm •• " ~Q ~41 tlul<>d 8.h July 1856 

Oournnwnt Nf)l tb "Cbwrn PI'C)'t"lIlC'f'8 to Government olIndla. No. 
~218 dattld 31st March 1856 Go\ernmt'llt ofIndl1 to Govenlmeut North 
\\ t'~lt'rn 1)I'OVln('tlIt, No 2'214 d1.ted 2.'ith April Otnciatmg C{)mnlls.. .. umer 
('11~tonH .. North \\ ('qt-pn~ j)rnv1n{'tlS, to Govt. ~ol1h \\ estenl PI 0\ lnce~ 
NI14.5dat",tlOlhMal"th 8ecrNtuvto ( .. Q\enlm~nt POhlab to Govern ... 
luNd North" t\t>tfl.lU ProVmt{~" ltttl JalUllln Rnd 12th Apul GO\ernmf>nt; 
Notth "t:"1'>181'l1 Provltl~ to G(n prnm{'nt of rnthn, 'lo 31M d8.~ .,!9.b 
May Go,mnwoDI of Imh. to Go",.."mellt PuuJab, ~o 3412 dated 20tb 
June 
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> Tills long' dispute, the origin of wlooh was m 
"" •• ,.." ...... " ... , , 1803 and the ~oncluSlon III 1856, 

tho..... , ' hal! deserved attention from 'the 
great IntncacY' of the questIOns lDvolved, tho large 
mterests at stake. anq th" obatmacy wLth whICh fJ'Very 
Inch of ground Was I,lonte&ted by the MabalaJIl. of 
PatttaJ,a. If so hluch 'lmportumty and ob"tmacy 
were successful, they almost deserved ~ucces~. and, 
If the BrltIsn- GoverIjJllent, m; the final ded~ion, 
obtatned far less than" was lts. clear right, It eould, 
at l\last, afford to be magnaulluoulil 

H is now necessary to go back m the history 
of 'Pattlala, and allude to its oonnection With the 
Kythal State 'Bhal U dey Singh, the b.st Clllcf, 
was bed-rid dell for some years hefore rus death 
and unable - to keep hiS State m ordel This 
lDcteed he \;as al~ays too weak and 'Jcbau~hed 

Th: Kytl,nl 8'.,.'. to do. but, III 1838 !tnt! 183'>, the 
a.... 'o. p"m"t" dl~order and affrays on the Kythal 

, ::..:"H."" A,D, and Pattu\la Frontier 'bccawe so 
serious, that trade was utierrJpted, and the J)eace of 
the whole country disturbed * In the tlIne of Ehal 
Lal SlIlgh the t,vo States had been firm fnelldb, hnt 
now they secretly e~couraged acts of 'plunder and 
Tl,. d .. ...-."'h~l>" aggre'lsion on each other's vtllages 

., .... m ... " -Bands of aj'~led 1Ilen" 300 or 100 
In nuiDbe~, would 'openly asse1llble, crOSR the border, 
plunder and burn Vlllage.a, and kill the Illhallitant.~, 
till all the smaller Villages in the ntnghbolirhooJ 
were'deserted ThIS state of thwg" was only par
tially stopped by a strong remonstranLO adwesscd 

, • D"'p31~" of Co~rt of »n .. <to ... dated 13th Febrnaty 183H to 
Govcrl111l6ut of Ilulla 

GOYOI n1ll8'" 01 Judla 16 Agellt to GoverliO. Geueral D."b J8th July 
1838 ( .,. 
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by the BntLsh authoraties to the ReVelltl ChIefs, 
lIlHl~tmg upon their putting an end to dlbordo.r, whu,h 
not only lllJured th<llr own terntory, but that of the 
Blitlsh Government -

Bhab U dey Smgh of Kythal dIed on the 15 th of 
v!"';; ::7;~::~~=:;;: March 1843, and the Chiefshlp, WIth 
IS48, .... 4 u •• '''p'. tel ritory to the amount of one lakh 
:::.:. KU""" terri, of rupees per annum, devohed upon 
Ehal Gulab Singh of A.rnowh, whIle the remammg 
terIltory, includmg Kythal, and worth about 4 lakhs 
of rupees per annum, escheated to the BrItish Go
vernment To the Rajas of Pathala, N abha and 
Jhmd, thiS lapse was omous They were connected 
With the Bhaui! of Kythal, and they Wished to retam 
the whole of theIr laIge po~ses~lOns m the family: 
and they also lUJ.agmed that tho precedent WM one 
wluch nllght be, at some future day, €>mployed .l.gamst 
theullielves, The PattJala Raja blli other and rnO! e 
pprsollltl motives Ehdl Udf'y Smgh had lent 
to A.jlt Smgh, the spendthrift brother of Raja 
C/::;;'PJ~;;:'::'~"::' Karam Smgh, large sums of money, 
... I.t <I.. B,'''''' and he feared that the BntlSh Go
::::'ta

"." Of :11.,,- vernmellt nl1ght exact payment of 
the bonds uom 111m He thereforto' }lrepaled to 
oPP""<'), as far as was s,tfo, the resumption of the 
{'statu, and lus agents, With those of the other Ra]118, 
wont to Kythal, "here Mr Grenthed had arnved ou 
It RP(" lalmillSlon to enforce Immediate cOlllplmn('e 
WIth the dHmands of Government. Tht:' K) thdl 
IlUUlStf'I'b would not f,'1ve any defuute answer to the"e 
demands, and the Envoy addrObsed the PllIllkmn 

• Mr So S. 8rown. hf~ll)h'&te "estern DlVisi.ull Deihl FJ ontler 
to Agent to (}O\elnOI Ueneral18tb@.el'temtier 1831) 

A"",,, to 6("1lt om Qe ...... t to l'ollu""," Agent Ambal ... dated 26th 
St'phmtk'r 11'4'19 



Rajas,. !l~sinng them to- rWlthdraw thllll" deputies 
from the Kythal Counell, IlS othennse they would 
mcur the unputatlon of supportmg the contumacy 
dIsplayed. At first some ruspo8,ltIOn was shown to 
.dIsregard this request tbut, on a senous Walftmg 
bemg addressed to the Rajas, they witMrew their 
specla' agents and dIrected those ordmarlly in at
tondance to confine their comrourucatIons With 
KythaJ: to 'th~ forms of condolence and to adlUol1l
tions against dIsobedIence 1;Jf the orders of Govern: 
mant.it 

'I , 

But theIr intrig~es had al,ready produced suffi-
ne_ort_ clent mlscluef~ and, on the- 10th 

'-Ig~" April, an' msurrectioll, broke out at 
Kytha( whICh soon 'bee-ame gener~l ,and whIch the 
force' with Mr. Greathed wa~ not strong enough to 

" . repress. Romforcemants ,however quickly arm ad, 
and the town &nd_ fort of Kythal were soon l1\ 

possessIOn o~ the British. ~The Maharaja of Pattlah 
now thought it llllle to show his k>yalty, and, With 
1,000 horse and two guns, surrounded the party ot 

2'IuJ _ ..... ;.... Teg Singh, the leader of the ineur
:¥~':-:; gents~ who had fled ,from Kythal, 
P_".. ., I and after a short skmutsb, in which 
a. few men were killed and wounded on eIther Slde, 
took him prisoner. Several 'other leaders of less 
note lie also- lUteroepted and captured. 'With Teg 
Smgh were taken four elephants, two brass guns, one 
la.kh and amu~ of rupees _and a ooIl8,lderable qllilJltlty 

.. Mr Olerk, E."OY' to Court orLaba.., to Oi>vemment of India, leth 
:r.rareb 1843, to Mr Greatbed, 18th Marah, 10 Raj" of Paulal&, 17th, 
27th, 30th, March Mr Greathed to Envoy to LahOl'6, 26th, i71b March 
ali<I Bib "pIll, to Bl\Ja of l'atllala ~th March. 
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of other property, all of whICh the RaJa forwarded 
to Mr G Clerk at Ambala * 

The in9urrectlOn was crushed' 8,1! speedily as It 
rll.!~~ .. ~~~';..;t:!, had broken out, but the Rajas were 
''''''1'' to .......... tI.. no better pleased than before at 
:;:;r::~-:::1:'::" seemg the Kythal estate pass out 
of the hands of the then representative of the fanuly 
The Bntlsh Government had ruled that only the 
IlCqumtlOns of Bhai Gurbaksh Smgh, the great
grand-father of the cluaf recently deceased and of 
hIs Becond COUBlll Gulab Smgh, the new claimant, 
should be inherited by the latter, and the amount 
of these acqUIsitions It 'was mOht dlifi<lult to deter
nllne The Rajas, "'ho alone could gtve accurate 
inful'matlOq, at first declared ignorance of the matter; 
and, at last, only roplted ill general terms, Uli,':mg 
the chuns of the nearest of kill 01' of the WIdow to 
the whole or-the territory Theu ObJf'ctlOne were, 
howpver, set aSlde and the case finally settled at, the 
dose of 1844 t 

, , 
Tho begmnmg of the year 1845 did not find 

f !·:.f;,~«~i;:~'~ anv of the great Sikh Cluefs south 
:::~.:;;;::!";;!!:r:: of the SatleJ well dl~po&ed towardl$ 
.... "'. the Enghsh Govel runent. , The diS

wtrous campaIgn. m Afghamstan had produced upon 
them an efiect even more powerful than on the 

• Air ('Ierk 11> Gevernm.nt of Ind,a, lltl, 17th and 25th AI"d To 
n.l. 01 1',Ulala, 11th, 12th and 14th Aplllla43 Mr Ore.thad to Mr 
Ole' k, lOtb April lll\la of Patt",I. to Nr ("jlfk, 13th, 16th IUld 16th 
ApIIIIS-13 , 

t (lolonol R,'bmond, Agt'nt In Governor Goneral, ro Oovernment of 
India 14th Ot tlll.l6l' 1844 Mallar8Ja of Pattiala to A~ent GOlernor 
U~ut111tI, 2«)tb belRf'Il)OOr P Bem-etary to Government NtlrtJl "estern 
Pnn H1C~E( to MSJOI Bl'rnuhoot., Agent Govet'llOJ General 28th Doremoor 
18H Court 01 DmrctolB' lXl.!>aIcb, No 33, datod 2~tb \)cl<>ber 
1843 



LahQr~ .Court, wluch,' preluded over by a series 
.of adventurers and debauebees whose QIlly thought 
WAS cf' persolUlil advantage and degradlllg pleasures, ' 

,allowed the country to dnft helplessly mto the ' 
war WlllWl was. m one sellse its rum and m another 
Its sa.lvation. But the Ois-SatIeJ ChIefs had. abun

.dant leIsure tCl observe the signs of the tnnes 
'From Srr DaVId Ochterlony's 'first advent till the 
Afghan campaign they had' been gQverned With a , 
strong hand. They had understood that}t was the 

'ErItlsh' power alone" wluch had saved iliem from 
< absorptlO~ by M;aharaja RanJlt Smgh, and ,they 
'ha~ beheved tha,t this power was l1lvmClbh~. smce 
they had never seeD; it successfully QPposed But 

_ the result of the Kabul flxpeilitlOn dl&pelh:d tlus 
beher SeeIng that theIr reSOUlces" In money and 

'supplIes, wer~ reqqrred for ilie EnglIsh armIes, 
they began to thmk that they were neCQssary to 
tlIe, ex.lsj;ence of the B~tlSh power, not. fhat It WIIS 

_ es~entJ~l to their own. Al\ fear o~ thEl Lahore 
Jl.ionalchy was now over ,there was no longer a 
S~lOng and ,sagaclou~ ruler hke Ranpt Sm"gh, who 
mad~ BrIubh protectIOn BO}lnd pleasantly ill the ears 
of nelgb,botmng: prmces; ,and tlIIS protectIOn now 
seemed httle more than a restrrunt, wlthol,l.t ",hleb 
each Clue{ fanCled that he himself mIght play the 
part whICh, l1nder< silllIlar ClrC\Ullstances, the TI<\Ja. • 
of Lahore had played Wlili sq much bnlhallcy and 
success , ' 

, 
There were, however, certaUl mdlCatlollB tha4 
, lD any confhct WIth the SIkhs wluch 

-t ~ \:1efl~U4f1 rut... h ' 
........ Pa ... "I... nught e approachmg and wIlich 
JMt.d ... n6NGb"" 'some knew to be IneVItable, ilia 
Phulkian ~ Cluefs would take dJfferont aldea 
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The Pattlala and Jlund Rajas felt- It bitter and 
mveterate hostJ..hty to the Raja. of Nabha, whose 
Imbecnhtles and their punIShment have been detaal.. 
ed elsewhere. Raja DeVllldar Smgh of N abha, was 
the natural head of the Phulklan house, the 
represetifu.tlVe of the elder branch of the f.1mlly, ' 
and the hererutary "chaudhrf:" a tItle whICh the 
Chief>! had held when they were still zanundars and 
wluch they were proud to retam. 

Of Pattul.la, whICh possessed five times hI!; m· 
T •• "' ........ ~,d..... come and territory, he had always 

0' the N"b/ ... B«Ja. been Jlialous, and lus great desire 
was to obtam from the BntlSh Government the title 
of Mahal aJa and precedence of PattJala, the Chief of 
wInch he would never penmt to be named ill his 
prescn("c by a higher tItle than Raja The Jlund 
Clnef he treateu With contempt, aJfectmg to cOllSlder 
Imn not entitled to the rank of Raja at all, bemg 
only ('ollatelally related to the former Clutfs Both 
these St.'l.tns were thus mchned to oppose any canse 
\\hlch the Raja of Nabha f.1vored, and one reason 
of the latter's hOHuhty dUllng the "'ar was the 
hope that the Sikhs would allow lum to assert the 
supreul\l('y over Pattlala, wlu("h was the' first d6l:ilre 
of his heart 

·Wneu hostilItIes WIth the Lahore Government 
"".'o""',,,.fJ'o" be('ame certam, at the close of1S45, 

<10'" ".IS~& MaluLI aJa Karam Smgh dec13red hll! 
loyalty and devotlOn to the British Government and 
hiS I eaum688 to furmsh all necessary 8upphelil for the 
Q,rUlY anu 8. contmgent for actlve servlce But he wa.s 
at tlus tune dangerously dI, and, 8.llJuety c01llpletIng 
"'./»:':":: .. :.:-:.: what dISease had begun, he dIed 
... ». 18.1& ou the 231d of December, the day 



""" ~ , 

Itftet the battle> of FlrIlshah1',' and was lIucceeded 
by hIs Bon Narmdarfllngh,'then '23 yElars Of age 

, 'The ne~ dhIer' wk efe;' better disposed to: 
Mooh' .... 'I .. ~"r .... ' wards th~ BntIsh Government than 

...... 81"/1 .. _ 'his father had been but it would 
be idI~ to assert t1iat m)~ ~r' In' ~ny ~lkh phier 
south or the SatleJ, there' eXlS,tj3d,' it thiS time, all 

active sphit of loyalty, such as, in 1851, mduced 
t'hls very Prmce" to 'str~hi every nerve and enhst 
c.;velyavatlab}e maul to, tight' for the English. or 
which led tbe Rajas of Jhmd and Kapurthalla t'? 
head their ~roopa ILnq help Englishmen to' capture 
Deh4. and. reconquer Ou4e. In 1845 the feelmg 
south. of the Satlej was strongly in favor of the 
;Khalsa: and,although. the Chief~ 'of PatlaabL" and 

.,) .'Thind knew thai ihelr mterests were 
_ The SfPrtf',dTna 0" 
'M ,. .. "f,.", eMol> 'bo'und up With those of the Euglish, 
....... ];ah,o.;e , ' , < their sympathies were WIth Lahore. 

, No inforri!'atlOn was given to the British authoptIeg 
< 'N. "',_lIun of 'of' th~ inte~tlOn of the Sikh amlY 
:::!,~;~~;o':.:~ to cross the SatleJ on the llth of 

,_ ::::!:':;~::':'....:: December, alt?ough th£s intentIOn 
_ .. , ~ was 'well known ~ to every Chief 
south of t~t rivel, where every Jat village con· 
tamed soldiers of f.4e Lahore arll1Y, regular OJ; me· 
gular, 'by whom a. constant commUnIcation was kept 
up with th~ ,"P&1ll<;hss;' or COIDnuttees, of the army, 
and to who11l1lhe mtentlon, to in~ade: Bntish terri· 
tory was un:\.VI~raa,ny oonfided. 

- , Yet, In '0omprun~n ~ith other States, Patti ala 
,Ii;,;, .. ", f ........ "~ did good' sel"Vlce, as MdJor Macke. -p,.... ..n" be· C ta M 11 d""" C t " ...... f ... ~'v. ~()~" ap In 1 iii an .LUr us. 
·' ..... 0" ...... M • .,. have testified' , From the first sup~ 
~ep. 1Hr CroO,p* , ~ 
._' \' ,:" plies and carrIage w~re freely given" 
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and th~ conduct of the contIngent only proved that th~ 
authontws at Pltttiala were notalwaye able to control 
troops whose sympathies were With the Lahor~ p,rmy 
At the lllvestmenp of Gongrana the contlllgent be· 
haved well, though it was unsuccessful III intcrceph 

II • 
lllg the garrison when they vacated the fort; but a. 
detachment of the same contlllgent, consisting of 
200 horse, had, on a })revlous occaSlOn, when garrl
sl.lnmg Badhowal for the Enghsh, g,ven up that post 
without a strug,gle to an overwhelmlllg force of 
Sl1..hs, which the contmgent JOIned in a body, a 
d('sertlOn at the time highJy prejudicial to the, 
English ,cause. , 

At the conclu8lOn of the war the Maharaja of 
TI •• .,.h" ..... /R ... _ l'attlala was rewarded for hll' scr-, 

;:;;:Cd ::", h ... .,... Vices by the grant of a Sanaa ex-
preR_ing tho Illgh sense wluch the Government enter, 
tamed of his, loyalty, t and of certam estates resumed 

• F,'om Major Mack •• on, CommissIoner C,. SatloJ States to Agont 
OOV'Ol'no\ Geuc-Isl of \lith July 184ft AgeutioGO\011IorGenE'ral to 
GOltrllU,out of [lItha, 18th boplember 1846 ~h R Gust, A..s ... tant 
A~cllt w (lovelUor General to COOlml ... one. Cls.".tlej "tates or 7th 
M~I'(jh 1846 ,"', 

CaptlUll ~hll., A.sistant Agent tn Goveruor OeDera! to CommlS-
.,ouor CI •• liiaU<:J State. 1st Febl uary 184b , 

}'8111'1l1las trom tbe olll •• of Agent Govern •• General to PaUlal", 
autholllle~ of21tb Delemtwr 184.1, 9th, 13th, 14tlt, 15th, I1tb January 
Slid 13rl, ~'.bru.l'y I b~6 M",lor Broadfout, Agont 10 Govoruor Geueral 
\lUll., ,",UOlOIII of lnUl .. 261h April 1~4S 

t S,,,",d ~J tlliJ Ma.h<tmJa oIPatha1.a. ,",red 22<,,,1 Sep!emior 1847 
'I no ltlght lIbnOlable the GO' •• lIor General Iiavilig rooolv,", to 

bni~H\ em tam lauds on the Rala 01 l'atuala as a mn) k of conSideralion 
for lus atta<'hl118ut aud fI4.\I'V1<"08 to the UJ iush do, lUg the late Will "Ith~ 
the Lahore t'tltatt\ and tlto Un.!& of l latltala haVing roqlle~tf'lI that. he 
DUlY at tho tmme time fe(..oiYe • rene-wOf.t ~nnHlOO of protection aod 
IJU H anHil\ 0' his atlZhtM UI 1118 1m WAr pos!wl!blOD~ the Hovernor ~Deral 
loq pJ~l to oon1er ttll~ ft~Ul'al100 in the form of a Snnod or grant 1&8 
fo1irw.~ HI ol'(jet dlat tlJe MI'i.barRJa ami Jda "Ut..ct!.l!SOI~ after bun., may, 
WIth lW) Iud (..t)lItidonca, COlltlUUe. to e.xel'\.l~ the salUtl rlgltWalu] au~ltol1ty 
lQ IUil I'v-..&,1i..4ons 8i btu e.tuiOl'8 

'1 he Maluu aja tl alld~lIt twrC\htary esratoa. aocordmg to anu~,ed 
ecbcdul", .ball wu,illue lor evOl lu tile po ...... ou of bun ... lf and hIlI 
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from the Raja. of Nabha.. Landa to the va.lue of a 
lakh of rupees, per annum, belongIng to thIS ChIef 
were confiscated, of whICh Rs 22,766, were taken 
by the Bntlsh Government as corumu.tatlOn\ fOr 
the serVlce of horse, and the rema.mder, Rs 
71,224, dIVIded equally between Pa.ttlala and Farld
kot. The Maharaja also receIved a gIft of a house 
belongmg to the rebel RaJa of Ladwa, sItuated at 
1=!ardwa.r it 

SUCCCillOra. with all Go.V61llment lights thereto belongmg of Police 
JUllSwctlWI aud eolieCtlon of revenue as lleretofoYe ·'1'6 AfahartijR 9 
chaharnmtaus. feudatorIes, adhelenttlAoti depenuents, Will contiuue boum! 
in theil' adhereuw anti olthgatrons to. tbe BJvll as heretbfOl"9 Ills 
Highness wIll w..ert lumself to do justice and to 11iolUor.e the welfnm and \ 
happmess of his subJe<..t." wlnle they on their part, CHII~ldE"lm~ the Raja 
as tb6l.f tl ue and rlgiltrfullorcl" must obey him au« IH~ socce!:o'SOl8 accord
ingly, and pay the revenue pUlIetually, and be alw8J 8 gealoQS to pro. 
mote tbe culll.al1On of the!y 11811d., and to te<tlfy II,elr IOJ alty ... 1 
obethonce 'fhe Maha1tY& has relinquished for himself and illS 8UCCflS
sors for ever all fight to }S11 e:(C1se anti tJansJt dutlc'\. "'hlch have been 
abolilhed tll.6oglloul the Pattl.la temtory IUs Highness also blud. 
lnmself and his successors to the SDppresRIOIl of suttee, mfaOtlClde and 
slave dea.hngs WlttUll bie tel ntorles If, unknown to the .Maharala.'s 
authorllles, allY person should be gUilty of th .... acts, the Mahall\Ja'. 
authollt.les Win, on 6OnvictlOll, pUlIIsh tlwm wtth Budl 881"6r it) as to deter 
othel's 1he 8tttlsb:.Oo.v6111Plentwdlnf:lo\181 demand froUi the l\Ia.hat8J~ 
and bls eueeessor& and tbeJr dependents abovenamed auythmg ill 
the way of tribute or revenue or COlumutatl011 111 hen of troolJs or other .. 
wlSe, fOJ the reason that HlsllIgbness WIU eve1 COlltmue a& heretofore, 
sIncerely devoted to tbe .. rvlce and mOOr •• 1s 0{ the BI1U.h 'Ib. Dill
ilb Authorities will not entel'laln complamlS of tbe M.h ... j •• suhJ.c~ 
or dependents, or interfe18 \lIth the 1"laharaJ4's alltholJty bhould an 
enemyappro •• b fioom any quarter to thiS ,Ide thell ... 01 Satl,} for the 
puvpos& of ooliquerillg alliS coQntry, tbe RaJa w,U JOIQ the Bl'ltish AI my 
with hiS for<*! and 6X~lt hImself 1fi expelhng the enemy, aud aC't nuder 
dlsmpl1ne and obochence, and In tune of war place the rePOUloe& or in8-
country at the dlspoul of the Bt Itlsh Goyprnment. HIS Highness 811g"lgea 
to hav~ made and to keep in repaIrs, tlu'Ough his own ottlner&. the 1\1 IIi .. 
mry roads throngll h .. lei11(01), rOI tbe passage of Brltf.h '11'OO!'" r",m 
Umballa and other statloDS to Ferol:pore, of a ,ndtll s1td eleval1nu to 
be deter1nllled <lU by ,I .. , ~;"gJlleer oilloor .h.vglltl With tbe duty of 
laYlug down the raads UIS Uighness '" lit aliO 8.V}lOJllt enealJllung 
grounds fUl' British 'I roops at the ullfol'ellt stag ... wh",h ,hall be IBIlrked 
011', "" that there M no chuma made bereafte. on jlQOOllIIl of danlllged 
crops. 

• Government of india It> Agellt to Go ... rnor Geo .... l, tst May I ~48 
Age"t to Govenor General 10 Comnu .. lollor Cia-Sat Ie} 81a1 ... , 9th 

May 1846 
Agent 10 Go.ernor General t<> Governmellt of India, 1Mb September 

1846 
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The serVIce~, the mgratitude, the rewards and 
H" rJ,q." 'flee'- ' the pUnIbhments of the great CIS

~:e ":' ,=:::: .• "'';; .::: Satle) ChIefs, will be rewrded In 

I/o ItI",. "" •• r .. ""'''' detail III thClr famIly lustolles but 
'wlt/l, tlw (,i-lJ.8Gttf\l ' , f H",... \ I - 'a,s PattJala IS the representatIve and 
head of all, It is nece'l.~ary to eXIllaill here the effect' 
wJuch the SIkh war had upon the genmal relatlOn~ 

, of the BIltlSh Government WIth the Statee, siliaU 
and large, south of tho SatleJ It hall been seen 
thllt flom the year 1809, when the ChICfs were taken 
und'Jf Bntllili ploteetlon, tIll 1815, theIr relatIOns 
wIth the GovemUlelLt 4..J,d undergone no change 
Ploteded,_by the prodamatiou of 1809, agalD~t the 
ambltIou of LahOlC, and, by that of 1811, from one 
another, the Cis-SatIe) Chief" IhLd ellJoy~d thirty-slY 
years of absulute pLace and seCUl'lty No tribute 
WItS deulI\ndell flOlll theiU, though they W6IC re'llUred 
to ItId the Government 'IHth all theIr fOlLe In tho 
e,out of wal, bitt no speoal oontmgent had been' 
fixed, Jnd through all thebe yl'J.lti no OeCablOll had 
Itrlb,m to tebt thel): fidelity and theu glatltulle., 
Thoy W<:Ile allow<:Id ab~oluto CivIl, CHnnna! and fi~cal 
JlIllHdlCtlOn W1thm theu le.peLtIve tt'lntoll(Js, sub
Jeet to the genCl .. l autIumty of the Governor Gen
t'IIl1'~ Agllnt, whtle the GO\ e1 nment lllOOlt ~~rupulously 
ILbbt,unoJ froln any mteJieHlllce WIth thou' mteillal 

,. h~ a:flM •• taUri8 and dmllestlc aJI<.IU s To the ell>-

::~:-:::.::,:t~':.,~::::, Slltk:J Cluds the Blltlsh GOvelll
MO.,. ment had been an ulllUlJ..ed g()otl 
Und~r It.'> btnlllj! prottlCtIon, whKh 1l00k",d fo! no 
rt!tul n, ~<.Ive good conduct and loyalty, they had 
).!;r.uttl) pr'lI>pOllld To the north of tlut rlVei \\ ludl 
,.:~~. ;;~;~:~tI::-';: had been fh.ed all the bl)undaq of 
.,.nI.Umlo(tht\t'!OU .• f- l\.alll1t ~\ngh's ftlnhlhoJl) there was, 
::: .wrIt.. "t'tw &tJ III 1 S45~ no llhll'pcndt uL Cluef: \\ hat,.. 
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ever, with the exceptlon of N ilial Smgh Ahluwalia, 
whose eXIstence, always preoanoua, was ~n1y due to 
the mdirect actJ.on. of the BritIsh Government. 
Everyone else had fallen before the strong, shrewd, 
fa.lthless ruler of Lahore. The great Katoch fannly 
of Kangra, whlch had ruled ill the hills through all 
hIstone tlme, had been drlven lIS mules from the 
PunJab. Mand! and Suket were SIkh provmces, 
the anlllent tribes of the north, the Ghakkars, the 
AwA.ns, the JanJoahs, who had IteM their own against 
the Emperors of DehIl, were now tenants on the 
lands whICh they had onee ruled lIS lords, the 
Afghans had been dnven beyond the Khyber,; and 
the whole frontler Side, after a thousand fights, had 
been compelled tq itckno;wleage Lahore as Bupreme ' 
Kashml):' had been conquereif, and the c1uvalrou~ 
ruler of Multan had been slam with lus sons In the 
hopeless defence of lus capital." 

South of the Satlej there had been neIther war 
nor conquest. WIth. the exceptIOn of It. few eaUtes , 
whICh had lapsed from fallure of heIrs, the deseen· • 
dants of the ChIefs who had welcomed SIr DavId 
Ochterlony. in 1809, stul ruled over the temtory 
which they at that tune possessed. , 

TheIr prosperIty had been S(j great; the benefits ' 
2'Aw.".,....,,<l6., wlueh Bntish protectiOn had eon· 

.,.. CO,ef _ _ u..lr felTed on them were IilO undt'mable: 
".. .... ,..,...... ~ and lllgratitude for benefits con
fened IS so certa.m, that lt was no matter for SUrpflS6 

when, at the first opporturuty, eertain Cluci's turned 
agamst the power whICh had befl1ended them and 
openly' or secretly joined the ranks oflts enenues 
But the Bntish Government WIIS stIll strong to 
pumsh. The Raja of Nabha was deposed, and Ol1e· 
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fourth of ills terrltorles confiscated and dIVlded among 
the faIthful alhes of the Enghsh. All the Cm, 
BatleJ POs,9tlSSIOns of the Raja of Kapurthalla were 
forf"lted, the Cmefs of Ladwa and Rupal,' were ~ 
removed as prIsoners from the prOVInce, and the 
whole of'thelr estates conuscated, as was that of the 
Sodllla of Anandpur 

But the tlllle had arrlved when an entIre changa 
TIle ... rau.... 0' in the ehm acter or the relatIOns ot 

~::;: ... =:::.'n: the Government WIth the ChIefs 
"""'(1' - had become necessary 'There was 
nothmg "hatever to adnnre In the mternal manage
ment or adlllllllstrahon of theU' States and there was 
certamly no Sign tha' the people IJreferred natIve 
rule, the, rule of theIr own heredltary Chiefs;to 
that of the Enghsh The history of every State 
.., .. 1 ...... 1 ....... 1..... proves tltat the reverse was the 
...... "'" cl1!'~, and that It WR.9 WIth tlle nm
ver8ll1 satisfactIOn of the peasanta that any estate 
came under the dIrect managoment of the BntlRh 
Government ThIrty"ux years of peaoe had some
what tamed the barbarous Slkh barons, but therr 
clVlllzn,tlOn 'was stul uuperfect. and th.eIr progress 
hll!\ not been such as to WIpe out the memory ot 
the days when their adnlllllstratlOn WdS but an 
orgltnlzed system of rapacity and oPIJression, when 
olwh one did what seellled most advantageous to 
lllluseU: wlthout any thought of the l'lghts or wrongs 
of others ; when fraud of the gi-ossest kmd, debau
Chl"ly the Illost dt'gradmg, I\nd lin entIre absence 
of lilly prmCl}llu of tl uth and honor were the char
actcn~tlC'i of almost e\'"Qry SIkh State South of the 
Satll'j 



Nor had the maJor.lty of the ('}llafs shown 
_alem".... ... n' theIr loyalt.r~ 1n ,1841), III any more 

... / ....... ,,,,, ... ,, .. d COPSPl('UQU/il wa.nner than, p1 not 
jommg the enemy. Gratltude they dId not under
~,syand, and to ,ahow them 9,ny spemal canSldel'lttlOn 
at the d~e of the, camprugn was, mmecessary 
Severa! most Important meajlures were then adopted 
by the Government. The first, was the abQbtlOn of 
all pohce Jun~<;hctlon in most of the States; for 
~1Ie, eXIstmg system was so favorable to crlID6, tb.at, 
In the mlgst of half It hUlldr~ confllctmg anthoo
ties, the captllre of 9"Cl'lIDlUlll was well mgh impobsl
ble. The second measure was the abolItIOn of transit 
and custom dut~es, whl\lh 'Yel e as mJurlOus to trade as 
the pohee syste~ wap J:.ttal ~o Justice; and the last 
was to accept a' commutatIOn fOI1 the personal 
service o~ th~; p1uef,and rus cQntingent. , 

The fullowmg ar.e exttaots from the Despatch of 
the Governor General oftha 17th November 1846, 
glvmg Jus vIews· at length, and the' resolutIon at 
whIch he had arrIved !-

1 .. It IS impossible to read the Reports drawn 
up by LHmtcmant Colonel Lawrence,' 0'. It, and MaJor 
Mackeson, 6 n y and to examme the documents by 
wruck their proposa.ls are supported, without coming 
to the concluslon that It IS the duty of the Govern
ment of India to correct the meffi<.lency and danger 
inherent In the. pres~t sy!.telll of our relatIOns with 
the Sikh ,Frotected State, prOVided the remedies 
to be applied can be reconciled With Justice and good 
fruth, 
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2. ., This system has lasted for nearly 40 years, 
'!I." ~"'" ., ",$ durIng which perIOd, judging from 

:::~~,r:';;;d~:~';:;' the experlence of the last campaIgn, 
::: ~;:;:: ;:_~.:;~ no progress has beed made In gam
In 1848, 11>04 II.. rng the attachment of the SIkh 
:~~;~,;::r:;;;::.: populaholl under Bntish protection. 
The people seldom 'have any opportunity of feehng 
the benefits of BrItish rule, beIng in /111 theIr rn· 
ternal affaIrs governed by their own natIve ChIefs . 
.,Although of warhke and predatory habIts, they "'ere 
never taken Into our serVice, whllht their own natIonal 
Itnd rehgious feelings dlqposed them to" conSIder the 
Sil..h ArnIY, into whose lanka they were admitted 
by thousands, as composed of-fnends and relatIOns 
The Panehayat system, good pay and loose dISClP
hne, werE/ illfimtel~ more agreeable to their habIts 
than the stricter ;System of our regula,... system. 

3. " OUI' protection was telt by the ChIefs dur
mg RMlJlt SIngh's career of conquest, but as 
J.'\lgards the lleople of these States, our Intercourse 'Was 
not of It nature, by the benefits we could confer, to' 
secure thClr attachment 

4,. "Every village had some relations in the 
Sikh ranks, Itud If questIOned by our officers to what 
ltcgllllent he belonged, the sold.l~r uSllally replIed, 
III \\ tone of defianoe, that he ~as a. soldIer of the 
Khalsa army on fwlough a.t hIS natl'Ve home On 
tho lJl ol1klllg out of tl~e Wat, these men came over 
to tht'lr vIllages as enussa.rJe~, 4nd whenever the 
hostile f,'chng agamst the Brltlsh Government could 
be prlldently ell.erted, no occasIOn ",as onutted fot 
~o domg, by mteJeoptmg stragglers and plundering 
bl1g'!Juge E,en III the case of the troops of the 
'MaharaJa of Pattlllla, the most fruthful of our 



adherents, when the"liJfmr of Buddeev;al Will! going 
agamst UB, and the baggage WM sent off from the 
maIn body, the whole of the Pattlala cavalry, about 
200 m number, went over bodIly to the enemy, and 
the villagers in the rear cut np our sICk and plundered 
the camp-followers Tms force, employed at Loodlana, 
conveyed dally mfOrmatlOn to ilie enemy , I notICe 
these facts because tlus ctmtmgent Will! esteemed 
to he the most trustworthy 'lD consequence of the 
~delity of theIr Cl:uef to the BrItISh cause. ~ 

5 Of It IS scarcely necessary to dwell upon the 
fact that the hearts of the Sikh populatIOn m our 
protected States were wIth the men of their" own 
tnbe and sectf and deCidedly averse to the Bfltll.h 
Government 

6 II TIle rusaffectioll to the British power, 
which for years had protected them, may be saul to 
have been almost uruversal from the Jamna to the 
Satlej, WIth the ~'\.ception of a few Villages whICh for 
years had been administered by British Ofhcers 

7. "The great lllSjOflty of the Petty emefs, 
some or whom held offices at Lahore, and to many of 
whom the 'I1a.hore sernce held out the prospeot of 
makmg theIr fortunes, were as adverse, lUI thell" own 
ryots, to the BrltlSh G()vernmen~ in fact neither 
these petty Chiefs nor their ryots denve any direct 
and'marufest advantages from BfltiSh protection' 
The door for' employment WIth us is closed against 
th~ with the Lahore Goveremnent It ""as open 
'. ~ 8: v" Throughout the Lahore dIStricts and the 
Aloowala. Estates, now about to be brought uuder 
the direct superintendence of British officers, the 
case will be dJfferimt LIbera.! assessments and 
strIct Justlce over the Slkh States ceded w us, will, 



I should hope, m ~ short time ,,create· a feelmg v~ 
favorable to Bnhsh rule, as contrasteQ Wlth that 

i Qf the Native CIuefs. The estates now belongmg 
to the East IndIa Company will compn~e about one
half of the temtory between the Ja,mna and the 
SutlcJ \ I 

9 .. But thel!e papers demonstrate that the 
hostility was not confined to the less we1llthy Chiefs. 

10 "The Haja of Ladwa, With an estate of 
£10,000 a year, almost openly avowed hIS treason, 
and, after a time, wont ,(lver to the' enemy WIth all 
Ius troops' and artillery _ ' 

'11 ",The Raja of Nabha, wIth an estate of 
£40,000 a year, did not heSItate openly to defy the 
BntIbh Authonties by a total disregard of the orders 
he I eceived. 

12 " At th~ tIme when thiS hostile feelIng was 
80 une'lUlvoeally exprotlsod, the .BrItISh army had 
boen Buccessful III capturlllg 100 pIeces ()f the 
enomy's artillery, and III compellmg the SIkh 
anny to crOSB the SatleJ 

13 "TheIe can be no doubt, If we had suffered 
1 ovel hOB, that, as in the case of the Pattlala troops 
Itt Buddeewal, the eontmgents would have JOLUed the 
enemy and we should havo had a general nqmg of 
the population lJl our rCILr as far east as Kurnru. 
cuttmg off our supplies-and our small detachments, 
anu maklllg war upon us to the kmfe. 

14 " When the war suddenly broke out r felt, 
notwltlibtandmg thiS hObtile feEo'lmg on the 111lJ't of 
the p,'pulatlOll., that It was qmte impOSSible to al'-. 
ply Il. MI!lu\!'y remedy by detnchments Ill. suffiCient 
strength to koop up ollr COlJUnUDl,atlOn Vtlth the 
fe,\!, TIllS could unly be pal bally and occasIOnally 



done by the Regtments marchmg up kI the south' 
no detached forces could be afforded of suffiCIent 
strength It was absolutely necessary to eoncen- ' 
trate every man where the battle was to be fought 
aga.mst a well-a.ppointed and well-drIlled a.rmy, Ill- • 

feru)!; to none In Asia for Its courage and Its natlOu!i.1 
pride, and Bupenot to, every other native ann]' 
except our own, from its European system 'bf dlb
clphne 

15. "Minor points were risked by bringing 
away 5,000 melt and 12 field guns from Loodiallft, ' 
the same meltSure WItS adopted at Fcrozepur,ol!. th~.fi 
21st December, and my dehberate convICtion IS. 
that If the BritIsh army had concentrated Its fv.l'Ces 

- on U mbala, allowmg the Sikh anny to advance 
through the Protected States to meet us, that the 
whole populatJ.on. would hjJj!v~ nsen III anus a.grunst 
us.' 

. 16 .. r state thIS conV;ICtion in reference to 
the pohcy of the questIOns now before me in tlJebe', 
reports. 

17 ''I. There can be no doubt that the secunty 
of thIs parl6f the country denumds a moiliticatlOn 
of the existing system, as fat as It ca.Jl be effected, 
co'nsistently With good f.J.i.th and an adherence to 
treaty. 

lB. "These paper'! incontrovertmbly shew the, 
eXIstence of a disaffected feeling on the part of the 
Cruefs and th~ people, either' by overt ,acts, or by 
neglecting to obey orders, whicll they w~re ,lawfully 
bound to fulfil . 

19. .. The refusal to obey the orders !rven to 
afford'suppItes; and to join the BrItish army WIth 

" theU' contmgents, IS clearly estabhshed by proof. The 



eVidence lS awple to JustIfy the gen'eral :ln6W!!ures 
proposed, of n9 longet penmttmg these~ States to 
falSe contmgents of thEllt own, but to pay to the 
Bntlsh Government a ratable annuaJ. sum In heu 
of personal serVIce • These contIngents were not 
fnllthcomlhg when ~anted the disobedience was 
wuful and a.lmost uruversal, and by the 4th and 5th 
Af'tlCles'Uf the Deolalll.tlOn of Pro teet lOn, these obll
gatloas are laid down in the most preclSe ;terDlS, Inz I 

that the contmgents are bound to Jom the BntIsh, 
forces in war an~ their Q,btefs to p~ovlde supplies 
This betrayal of their duty did not anse from any 
want .of power t~ fulfil the reqUISItiOns made on 
them Suppbes came III. most abundantly as soon a'! 
the struggle was decided, and not before 

t 20. ,: The delay was perslSted m for the 'pur
pose of Impelling the oper~lOns of the BritIsh army 
at a most Important cnsis, by crlpplmg our mea.ni! 
of movement, and after the experience of the past, 
It can never be tolerated that the territories under 
Blltltm i1rotectlOD, who pay no taxes and contribute 
notillng to the State, shall furnish flom 10 lo 15,000 
soldlCJ;S to the ranks of a neIghbouring power, and, 
shall, in tune of war, evade, With impurnty, to fulfil 
the very moderate demandll whICh the palaruount 
power has thought It right to exact." ' 

21 "These St.ltes have, ill reality, (with very 
fow exceptIOns), forfeited thetr priVIleges by thOI; 
repeated acts of dJSaffectlOn aud disobedience durmg 
the war. they have shewn that"' their contlllgents 
are not to be depended upon, they cannot be dls
tlUgUillhed from the enomy. they are nelthEll an 
('fiioont or a faithful rUlOe, uDd arc worse than 
utld<!Sl>, for they ale poslttvely dangerons. 



22 "To abolIsh the existmg PfjetlCe of each 
petty Chief furmshIng rus contmgent for the SI!I'
vice of the paramount power, and substltutmg In 
heu of'1t local corps, eommanded by our European 
officers,' recruited from the Sikh. population and 
paid by'the Sikh Cluefs mdJ.iectly, mll, to ,a cer· 
tam extent, remedy the UllScblef of the present 
system 

23. " I tHerefore, without heSItatIOn, sanctIOn 
the propositIOn, that the moderate rate proposed 
shall be taken "'in colIlIlillltahon of personal serVIce, 
makmg the exceptions reeommended by the PolI
tICal Agent, and mcludlng the ChIef of Mutndote 
m the number of the eltcepted Cble&. 

24. " I also sanction, on the same ground, 
'lnZ, that these States have fOlfelted their pnvlleges 
by their dISobedience, the abohtlO9- of all transit 
and custom duties, whICh, leVIed 'through sA Ulally 

mdependent small States, IS a system most rumous 
to the trade of the country, and ought to be, as 
It has b~Ln in our )?rovlDces, abolished. I 'approve 
of the 'ell'CeptlOns to be lDade in favor of the Chiefs 
yvho conducJed themselveJ With loyalty to the Bntl~h 
GovelllIDent, Rnd rtrust the eq',livalents for theIr 
loss by the abolItion, \'\ ill be given so as to afford 
satISfactIOn . 

25 ," I also entirely approve of the proposal 
to take thiS opportunity of settlIng the rules of 
succeqSlon to property, by a recorded declaration of 
what the rule IS to"'be for the future III the families 
of the landholders 

27. ,. WIth regard to paras 16 and 17, propos
mg to resume all the. Sikh Protected estattta, nod 
then grantlllg new Suouds from the Government, 
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I consider the same ends will be obtamed by carrymg 
out the proposals of the PolItlCal Agent, as detailed 
m the pret'eding paras to 16 and 17 wluch I have 
sanctiOned. A general measure of resumptiOn 'Would 
create alarm, an.d nlust be preceded by a publIc 
declal'atul,b. of the disloyalty of ths largellt portl()U 
of the Sikh Protected States, explamIng the grounds 
of forfeiture, wruch general measure, not bemg abso. 
lutely necessary, had better be aVOided The object 
m VieW seems to be as well obtaIned WIthout It 

28 " I therefore prefer to apply the remewes 
proposed, as being JU8tl~ed by the nnsconduct of the 
Chiefs dunng the late war, Wlthout proclrommg 
that nnsconduct to all IndIa. 

29 f< The precedIng observatiOns apply W the 
general ;measure proposed " 

The only States exempted from the actiOn of 
I'M 8"' ... _....... tliose reforms were PattIdla, Jhmd, 

.~ t ....... h.op •• ". FarHlkot,.l\faler Kotla, ChlChrowh, 
• ..... of"'·· .. ,...... (KaL'Ua) Ralkot, Buna and Mam. 
dot" N abha was treated eMeptIOnally and part of 
Ita pUl)lshment "as the abolitIOn of all transit duties, 
With the ext'eptlOn of the custOllliJ or the town of 
NaLha Itself t EvelY care was ta}en that the 
changes thllS effected should not needlessly offend 
the susceptIbility of the Cluefs, and thou persons 
were exempted from pohce jUrISdICtIOn, except un· 
der the duect orders of the C01Ull1lllsloner • 

• The f)stat.(lls of Ralkot ftnd Burla bale ~11It'e laJ'l,~d Mamdo.t was 
nnnf'xed in 18~5 for tile gloss nlls-JrOleroruent of tIH.~ Chwf hut 011 1118 
dMth 11\ 1863, wae l-estO~ to tus mother, wbo, ho"ever, bas no fiscal • 
JUlisdh.tlOll k 

t Soc ... 14ry to Ooverument, to Agenllo Governor General, 17th 
No,-em.ber 1846 
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These art'angEmlents wero completed In March 
a"ma" .n /BUGI 1847,'and a few months later It was 

p ••• ed.... ruled that the ChIefs and theIr sub. 
Jects were amenable to the Brlw;h J UruCiai Courts, 
u the defendant reSIded Within JurlSd).ctlOU of these 
90urts 01 If tIle cause of actloif arose there. But If 
the defen~nt was a. subject of an mdependent 
State all,d the cause of actIOn arose m suoh State, 
the ease was not cogmzable by the Bntlsh Courts 
Nor could any' authority be e]l:erCised over the 
person I>r prope,rty of a foreIgn subJect amenable to 
the Courts, when, he was beyond Its JUflSructlOn 
In that case- a notlce was dIrected to be serv.lld on 
the defendant, through the agency of the PohtJeal 
Officer, and should be not arpear, an ex-pane' judg

'nulnt would be given, and the decree, Jf granted 
agalDllt th. defendant, would be executed agD.lDllt 

I • 
any property he WIght possess wlthltl the JurisdIc-
tIOn -of the Court or agalDst Jus person If found 
therein,'" I • 

After'a short tllal It was found that, wh~n 
Xh • ............ 0/ their 'polIce jurIsdIctIOn was gone, 

!:'.:::,.!'. ... ~=~ the cruefs Wele unable to collect 
.. <.... .' theIr revenue, and the CommIs
SIoner proposed the' executIOn of a regular Settle
ment to protect the mterests of the ChIefs and the 
people alIke TIle time for thls might perhaps be 
eonsidered to have not yet arrived, m whl(,h case 
papels might be drawn up fOl every village, defin
ing the fIghtS and obligatIOns of both partIes. 
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But the circumstances of the caae agam changed 

7.''''tt~tJt1Mo" 
before the Government was able- I 

"1n,::'::'i.:":r :::: to reply to these recommendatIOns. 
l'uo.J". The Sikh army had agrun taken 
arms to expel the foreIgners who were loyally domg 
theIr best. to make a SIkh Government pOSSible, and 
the result was the annexatIOn of the Punjab. From 
Calcutta to Pesha\\ar the whole country was In the 
hands of the Butlsb, and there W.Ilre no pohtlCal 
reasons, save those I\rrsmg from consideratIOns of 
good faith and equity, whIch could mfluence the 
Government in Its deterrlllnation of the ammmt of 
pO\Vllr to be left to the CIs-SatleJ ChIefs. Accord
mgly, 111 June 1849, it was declared, that, WIth the 
.:::;:;!n=;~,;:~ ex.ception of the nme States before 
... n .... U ...... ,...... mentIOned, all the Chrefs would 
'he Statu, .4tH! 'elto ... ""f'" m.,,"""'" cease to hold sovereign' powers, 
'l\ould lose all CiVIl, crlmmal and fiscal JurIsdIctIon; 
and would be consIdered as no more than. ordmary 
subjects of the Brrtlsh Government ill posse::.slOn of 
certam exceptional prrVlleges The pohtlCal power 
of the DlBtnut officors was apollBhed, and the Com'" 

, llllssl~ner of Ambala appomted th.e only referee In 

dlsput"B between the ChiefS. The zammdars were 
declured to have tlle power of claIlnmg an assess
lllent m money or gtam, or a regular Settlement, 
and reoords ofrights were dllected to be prepared, 
where the British Governllient held any shares of the
e;,tute, no optIOn was pernutted, and the whole was 
to ho measured and w.sessed , and such an estate 
was to be.blought under Brrtish JunsructlOu m 
police and revenue matters, evell though a sovereign 
Pllllltl uught be a co-sharer, but exchanges of such 
co-parcenary tenures were perrllltted to be effected 
R('gullU' Settloment operations were also to be 
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carried Oil III esta.tes under the pohoe JurIsdI~tJl)n of' 
the BntlSh Go'Vernment, in those from whICh an 
appeal lay to Goverument or m the concerns of whwh 
the Governor General's Agent had ever auth<Jrlta~ 
tlyely mterfered. A.lso In those estates whl('h 

• would escheat to Government on faIlure 'Of heIrs, or 
those held by the So-VefEllgn PrInces with ooncurrent 
pohce JuriadictJ.o~. ~ 

'Wlth tlus ~eclslon ,of the BritIsh Government, 
(ell, for ever, the power of the petty 
Cls-SatleJ Chrefs, who had too long 

been perxnitted to pl!\y !\t mdependence, whICh fOI" 
them bad no ~obler sIgmficance thltn the nght t:; do 
evil WIthout restraint, and to oppress the p€ople ~ ho 
were so unfortunate as to be their subjects It" as 
WIth a satisfactioIl, too enthuslastHl to be lIlsmcere, 
that the people of these Sta:tes came under the threct' 
admlrllstratlOIl ' of th", BntIBh Government, whIle 
their loyal and peac\lable couduct smce that tIme, 
proves that they have not yet found cause to regret 
the change . 

. , The b.\lcessary result of the BrItish Government 
""s' __ 0/:'" MSUIllIIlg the rurect managem€nt' 

Cha .......... '." .. ,.. of so large a portlOn of the ClS
Satlej territory was the readjustment of -the re

I lations of thos~ Petty Cruefs who were half sub-
ject to and half mdependent of the larger States" 

, The most intrwate' and teruous of the castlS whlC'h 
\ thus arose, related to what were known as Cha-

• Mr F .... kme, to 0b1ef COIDm.,,"on •• Punjab, 7th l"ebrnary 1849 
Boald of Admulistrahon to Commlsel()Her~ 8th June 1849 Board to 
Comm.sslone. 3.d May, 19th JUlie aod 18th October 1849 

For the wbole qu .. uon of escheats alld the FIghts of col"'ltral. ro
r.,611c<j must be mad. to " Th. Law'" .,._01 ...... to {JAW}.'"P'' ' by 

, the autbor of the p._nt work 
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hdrurnt* vdlages, In which the Maharaja. of Pat-. 
tlll.Ia and varloua petty Sililiw Clliefll'cwere co~ 
sharers Colonel Mackeson had, IU 1850,t reI 
ported to the Board of AdullmBtratlOu, With regard 
t.o the ~Jonty of these villageS, decla.nng them tt> 
have rlghtll Independellt of Pattiala, and, conse
quently, to, be entItled to a separatIOn' from hel'" 
should thE'Y so desire ThlS separatIon was desired 
by them, and the Board of AdmmistratlOn reported 
at length on the subject to the Government of 
India, v.hieh lSsued orders to at once take up and 
ru~pose of the case:l: The Smghplma 8lrdars and 

• the Li,Umln Chiefs had not ongrnall)[ been meluded 
by Colonel M,ILkeson in his report, bllt were subse
quently added. The Ghahdrumi Villages, 97 111 

numLor, were grouped mto several distmct estates; 
and tlHl shares held by the Sikhs and by Pattl.tla, 
had heen fixed at the tJ,me of their first conquest, 
when the I>everal Cllief .. were stronger and Pattiala 
weukel and unable to claim the lIOn's ahare of the 

The ""'""'pl'.f new terrItory, "In the diVISIon of 
d ...... ,.. t.hese petty baromes or co-scignor
las, It WW! directed" that the Villages should be 
aSSlgued to the dlft'olent cl.tllllants Wlth'tegaJd both 

• A ~. (,ludutrnml,' 18 a slu\TeI enllfled to a Qllill1Pr (ChaAanmt
fl 1l1UII) of the ,NIM prOt1u('~ uf tht \llIlI~o; two sbales. 01 a hair, 
W. Ill,.. tv tbe cultlvatnl, and n qlUH1er to Pa( h of the hn"ti!J of tIle ~8rate 
'HilS I~ the dt'hlUtlOll 0.('( erted ttl the l~unlab, and llf the C1l1ots them
uh.~ U\ tb~ir d\\\l00"0"6 be{"'lr~ 8.w 0. Ocht\"r\ouy itl \816 In 1.h& 
tOUlt>f' ot tht) present eMf', h(n\6ver, Patttal. tllffl to mal11tam that the 
!,ikh ",'-sharer., tile Uhabw OIl"S, "ere ollly entItled 10. quarUlr of the 
",retHHf 

t Col.n.1 Mactesoll" n,poll, No III. d.k1d 8th JaoUl\ry IMO 
t llo .. 'tI of AdlmnU!t ...... on 10 GO~.lIl1ll •• t oflntho, No ~I. dal<!d 

6tb Janu~u, lSSf! 
OOVt~rllnl~nt oflnlha m Boaf'd, No 3C)(t tllltM !,.ttl 'Ff'hruarv lR")2, 

ami ('llntnH~ion(\..r (l~."'atipJ ~t&~ to ~ttleuwut Otht.:er Aruba!'&, 
No I<lS4, dated 5th A "S".I IS.il 



to shares and to topograprucaJ conSIderatIOns; that, 
in 1hose allotted to Pattaala, she would collect the 
revenue 'and exercise full junsdlCtaon, whIle the 
SIkh co-sharers would collect the revenue m the 
VIllages aJlotl;ed to them but In every other respect 
would be under BrrtIsh junsdIctioD 

The-estates affected were the 
!rM .......... ./f .... '" I'll • 100wmg.-

Shill, 
Gurangan, 
Gudhel'ah, 
Buras, 
Todar M.tJI·a, 
Churu MachhlI. 
Smghplirah (Banlir)" 
Ll<llmtn, 

V~llage8. 

9 
10 

'1 
4 
8 

39 
., 15 

5 

97 

On these estates, Mr Melvlll, Settlement officer 
1IC~. 1IC.,,,""._ of ADlbala} was directed to report, 

,_DDth ...... _ which he dId, at great length, in 
1853" The enqUIry mto the rights of the clrum
ants was one of extreme dIfficulty. It was nooes
sary to understand lD ~at proportaon the shates 
were held at the first acqUISItwn of the vlliages, 
what encroachments had been made; and whether 
these encroachments had been so recent, or so per. 
slstently reSISted, as to gzve the UlJured party a 
cla.u:n to redress. 

• P S MelVin E'qutre, No 128, dated 25th 1Iiay 1863, 10 Com
IIUSlUonOl Ct.-SatltJ Stat"" 
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The Pattlala State,.as haft ooen sev~ral tunes 
Paltl"'" ............ shown III Its hIstory, has felt nQ 

pulOIIM 1n l~,,)O eta-
...... , .. "".... scruples III possessmg Itself of the 
teJrltones of Its weaker neIghbours, no) regard
lTIg tbe IL'eans of obtamlllg such possession " PHI
VIOUH to 1809, VIOlence,.. Without any <!hadow of 
OXt UKe, WI1Q the u~ual means employed, whIle, sub
se'llwut to that tune, naud, corruptIOn and·mt1lll1-
d",tlOll were used, too often with success, for the 
II.qelltq (tf the BritISh Government could only Judge 
It Olll ~u(,h eVIdence a.~ was put before them, and 
Vaitjal~ eVIdence WdA:I lllostly bought, and reference 
to ad.JltlatlOn was m~ely refelenoo to persons 
w llO_e OPlniOllS had been, for suffiCiently strong_ 
reasons, formed III favor of Pattwa, entlr(Jly mde
pOlldtlntly ()f the mellts of the case and llldeed 
befolt} the cn.so had been subnutt,ed for the1r deC!
"IOn 

The final recommendations of the Settlement 
J'1u ,.ttftJ ...... .,.. OffIcer W(\IC as follows ,-

,,.,,,wJcttio, ... 

~-----.--------------------------------~\ 



The four kMs vIllages, BudaI!, Budiala, Tolah 
MaJra., and Motl MaJra, were the property of Pat
bala, but being surrounded by estates under BI itlsh 
jurIbdlCtlOn, were ,proposed _ for exchange wIth t\\ 0 

others Naya Shahr and BadJ.lah, WhlCh the Maha
r8;)a had sOI\le wIsh to retam, as he had J..tely 1,0-
ca.ted some traders lJl, the former VIllage The two 
VIllages asSIgned to 8udar Kahn Slllgh of Burll~, 
belonged to P&ttuwa, a,ud wen; allowed him as Ii 

matter of converuence, Wltll. regard to resldence 
and the boundary'hne, lllstead of lWl1gIllllg hlID a 
share m the fOUl Buras vIllages 

The arrangement, aftar much dlscu~siolll and 
1'"".,,14 .Id ..... to saI\le modificatIOns, was laId before "" d............... Government * and the Pattmla 

otaJnAt ttIOre tAen.. '" J. 

""'f-""'" 'Offimals wer~ allowed to urge any 
further obJectIOns they mIght have to the scheme 
V\'lth reference to the estates of Toda~ MaJra and 
Ltdhran, no ObJectlOll. Whatever was made, but in 
the Shill, Gluangan and Gudhera estates, whICh had 
been dn Ided m equal shares between the ChaharumlS 
and Pattlala, and to WhIch dmston and the allot, 
ment of VIllages the latter had advanced no obJec
tion whatever before the local officers, the Maharaja, 
before th6 ChIef CommisSIOner, claImed more than 

~, a half !lhare' A proceedmg of Mr 
'.And p1l0dV.,.1I 

1', ... ,. ... ,",pp." 01 Clel k, the GoyeruorGeneral'e Agent 
he ........ - at ,Ambala., of the year 1642, Wall 

produced In support of this claim, by which It cel;
talnly app6/1.red that Paitlala had, In these estates, 

.. ComUUiE!umer l)S .. Sallty States,. to finanCIal Comm:lslHoner, No 
111, <latOO 3l:!1 Al'rIl18M, ' 

Memo.aRduft> by G F EdmonstoRe. Esql\lre, late FInancial Com. 
m\~lOnm, dated 2tstAptii 1854 Fruancial toWlBlUODCl' to (,ovelumeut 
PUIlI&b. No 221, dated 17th Juue 18tH , " 
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been accustomed to collect on certam kmds of Lrop" 
about ~ths and the ChaharUlms iths only wlule the 
village account books plOduted by Pattlala were to 
the ejfo)~ that the Pattl.tla collectIons, for many 
ycar~ past, had heE'11 III excess uf tho .. e of the 
Chaharurni SHills to the amount of Rs 863 per 
annum, to wIDch alllouut Pattlala lequired to be 
furthor fmIDuursed 

The question re,.lly at issu~ was, whether the 
n...,." .... ofP"'. ollglllal bhare ofPattlah\ was larger 

~::':::'."!::;.~~;:;';; than that of the SIkhs, and, 1f not 
GUy ,,,,,,,r. larger, whether the SIkhs had ac· 
cepted the encroadl~l('lnt~ by' P,.ttlala on their 
nght, 01 h,\d re"lbted them It waq eVident thiit 
the shllJ es were ollglllally equal, the Villages haVing 
bf1eD conquered hy the Sikhs &nd PattIala conJollltly; 
and 0. half' HlulJe conferred on Raja Amal 8mgh by 
AhIDo\d Shah Duram The enCToachll1ellt..'1 of Pat
tltlla had been contllluou~, VIOlence and flllUd be
lUg ahke uspd to lllcreMe her own fights at the 

n. (' ... , •• ,....... eApense of the Sikhs, but the lat. 
~:~,~!:::y:n=:;: t~r had never aC<{Ulesced III thiS 
... "'... state of thillgs B.,tween 1830 to' 
18 U they had had 1,'1 ven III some tJlrt'e hundred 
p.'tItltJllS plltymg fOI protectIOn and redres'I In 
th"'e they coubtantly reiterated theIr claim to a 
full hr.If .. hare E\ ell aftel the Da"tt1r-tll-a/llal, 01 
1\ul\!8 of pradJctl, had beell drawn up by Mr Clerk 
m 1 d42. the Sikhs ('olltmu('d to remonstlate agalllst 
Itq ttlllllS, d«darmg tJhlt the papers 011 whl"h It was 
formed were fulse and fl audulent. Tht'l E' IS lIttle doubt 
thnt tim. wall th" ca.~e the Village accollutants 

Th ...... oj\! J.... and }H'adllll'n "ho compiled the 
::::.d v~...,~~:"lg!:; annUl!1 "Ll'OUllts "ere III complete 
.".Ut subordllli\twn to Pattlala, and dared 



not express any view opposed to her, and thqre 
was notlung to show that in the document finally 
framed, the arguments of the Sikhs had been frudy 
considered, or their long and perslBtellt OppoSltzon 
to Pattl1l.la. claims taken mto al'oount Th.J GovW'u. 
ment acoordmgly ruled, ,wIth reference to thetr 
former Instruotlons, that the estate!! should be equally 
dlVJ(led, an aggressor not bemg permItted to profit 

,by enuroaohm'ents ",mob had been contmuously 
rf;ll>lsted." 

Pa.ttIil.la gamed all advantage' In the Bnnur 
21 .. B....... ....... estate, shared wIth th$ SIng~pUTlll. 

" 'Slrda,rs,. In the possessIOn of tIle 
town of Banur) 'the s8COIjd 'In ImpOl'taRce In the 
whole terrltory, "To' compensate the Oh1OfS for 
thIs, a. somewhat larger moretyof the moome th&n 

:thetr prop'"" shrue W(\$ allowed them, the vuJage 
, .of Baddali, ' formerly' in Pattlllla, havmg by tills 
. dIstflbutlon' been assigned to the Smghpunas and 

then II-unexed to BritlBh terl'lWry, a payment of Rs I 

10 per cent. on the value of the lIhrue Wa.! allowed 
,to the MaI1Maja.to oompensltw hIm' fop the loss 
of the remote and contIngent mtel'tlSt m the Silcees. 

BlQn to lapsed sharel'lt, 

With reference to the state of Burhas. whIch 
·WaB so Isolated that It was COIl-

21 .. B ... " ..... "'... &dered baUer to make over the four 
villages to PattJala., and allot the Strdar villages' 
elsewhere, tIle Maharaja objected to the proposed 

• PWllab O""Cl'1lment No 69. dared 27tb January 1856, t& Com. 
m,ss,one, Ula.Sattej Stat ... Nos. 41 and ISD,dated 10th Feb,,,ary .. nd 9th 
May rrom Deputy rA>mmlSi'Oner Amho1s to Oommlllsioner <.:, .. 8atleJ 
States, and Nos 42 an,l 138, dated 2Srd February and 22nd Jone to 
('o'",rnme,,! Punjab Govermnellll'a",ab, No $33, dawd 18th July 
to Go.e,"mflll& of Jniha, and Government of India'. No 8799, dated. 
26th October 1866 to Government l'uuJ~b. 
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payment of 10 per cent 01). the revenue to com
pf'nsate the Slrdar for the mconvemenc.6 of movmg j 
and the Government allowed thl~ pbJectIon, conslder
mg th.t't' although the Chief of ;BurMa was entitled 
to compensatIOn, it should Qe paul by the ;BrItish 
Government ant not by Paitlll.la who had had 0.0-

thmg to do Wlth rus oompqlsory removaL 

The last c~ was that of ChunI MachhlL 
.., •• O/o ..... JIC ... /O"" Here the dISpute had reference tg 

...... the lIllportant VIllage of Barwllla, 
whiCh both Pattlala and Sll:da.r Jaswant Smgh, 
the co-sharer, deslred to, reUll11. The Maharaja's 
clal1l1 was based cmefly on the alleged possessIOn' 'Of 
a fort aud (leI tall). family cenotaphs !n the Village, 
but, on Imqmry, It appeared that the fort was no. 
thmg mOre than a dtlfenslble,house, while the ceno
taphs WeTO admitted to be" m Barn:Ua, a totany 
mstlllct village, It appl1.lcutly bemg hoped. as was 
nO&lly the ,ase, tWIt the dlffurence of a letter III the 
name would be ovellooked., It appeared, however~ 
that the POStltlSSlOU of the VIUage of Barwala., was 
fllr more nece.'SSary to SU'dar J aswant. Smgh than 
to Pattlll>la, &lId ~t "{as lUclud:ed in ms share of the, 
ebtate .. 

Thus tornunated, with /lOllle approach ,to equal 
il"h • ....... 04 ..... 10 .. ' justICe, 1\ conJiIct whICh had been 

"'......... gomg on botween Pattlllia and the 
Chaharunu Sikhs ever since the BlItish connectIOn 
with the Cls-Satlej temtory If JustICe was at 
length done, It VI~S oVl,ng to the long, pamful and 
pulleut ellCjlury of BrItish officers, and owed notlnng 

• PtUtlah GOvel "m~nt to GflVffutliont or Iudla~ N.o 663, dated. J Rlb 
Julv. am\ \10'061_1Ul.ent of lu..llil to \.a<IVVl wnout futUab. ~o. 3799 
tlnled IIb.h (ktober 18.hS • 



to the ~ense of genllToSlty or justICe of P4ttiala. N ei
ther in thIS case nor in Illty of 4 Slmllar nature does 
the c?ndl}ct of Pattulla appear to advantage U n-

270_ .. "'lr ...... 1" , wIllIng to YIeld t.o the Bnhsh Go
=:!~= .:!.:";;' vernment, to whOie protectIOn she 
...... Ola... owed her eJ>iitence, the rights WhlCb: 
every pa:ramounf power neceasanly claims, and 
Jealous of every advantage gamed by a netghbouT, 
she" abused thtl patience WltJ?, wlu"h the Government 
4ttended to her every remo~tra,nce and lnvestlgated 
her every clrum, to pr(J!ls dalUls thl! most extlava,. 
gaut a~d £!nfounded, to support them with fraudu
lent evidence, aJld to prevent. In every pos~lble man-

" neT, the Brltlslj. officers, whORe duty was SUffiCl(lntly 
arduous Wlthout her WIlfully addmg to ita dlliiculty, 
from {)btruumg a faIT vIew of the case. JW!tIce, III 

the eyes of PattIala, 40IlSlSted 1Ii the Brltlfih Govern. 
ment surrenderlIlg everyUllug to" heT, and she con" 
Bldered herself t~eated Wlth exceptIOnal harshness If 
theu: undoijbted rIghts were accorood to hal' wea.ker 
neighbours. ,Every neighbour, was for _ Pattlala a. 
rIval, and every l'lval, an enemy ag8JUSt whom 
all arms were. legitimate. It woIlld be unfalr to 
assert that m j;lus _conduct PattIala waa smgular 
What IS eOllSldered unfim and dIshonorable In Eng
lish pohtIcs, lS the ordinary pmctlCe of nlOst native 
States. Founded upon Violence, they; ruled and 
mcreased thelT dQmilllOnS by force, /10 long as thIS 

~~ pOSSIble, A.. stronger power tlllt-n themselves 
has now inSISted upon peace, and they a.ttempt to 
WID by fr1j.ud wh.Q.t they ate unable to gam by force 

There were several other PattIala cases, bl'llldes 
"-•• _or",.:,!. th~t of the Chaharumi Sikhs, dtffi-

...". of 11 .. _. cult to settle, a brif'f I\ccount of 
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which 18 neces.'lary here l'he first of these relates 
t~) the Village of Bugar, and the case IS chiefly In

telc,tmg from a rulIng of~the Suprem~ Government 
"Ith re\qrcJl{ e to the mvestlgatIOn ~f rights willch 
lwl ac'Clued prevIOus to 1809, This VIllage, willch 

&-a"t,d ,. mb. must not be confounded with one 
:;::.';:' !!: .. !::' "'';.~ granted to PattI,tia ID 1855, had 
... 10 .. ,... been onginally gIVen by Rama and 
Tiloklut, the sons of Phul, to their sister Fatoh, 
"hORC deseend.1uts sttll own it Both Pattlala and 
N.thha, the -de<;cendallt.~ of the origmal grantees, 
daimed JurisdICtIOn ovor BUgar, and the jaglrdars 
were dIVIded into t\\O partIes, favormg the clauD of 
the lObpectlve St.1tes, willIe tho cultivators of tli:e 
'''./m ...... ;. P.... Village assI"fwd that hoth Nahha 

;~;",~~ ".bl....... and' PnttJal,\ exercised jUllsdlCtlon 
and IIlfhctod fines The Comllu~swIler CIs-Satlej 
State.~ huld that neIther had a llght to the VIllage, 
willch had heen granted when the ance~tors of the 
PattHtl.1 and Nabha Chiefs were mere zd.lllmdars, 
suhJects of the 'l)phh Emperor who received the 
Imperml bhale of tlle revenue of Buo,lU' d.~ of othel 
o. " .. • ... " ... ""11 vtllage.~, and that the B1IH"h Go

:~,.:.~: .. ::rl""" Go- verument, ill taking the place of 
th.,t of Dehli', had su<-ceeded to itl! jUrisdIction 'also 
H "as, b('sldes, unjust to the people to make them 
0' er to eIther St,\OO, fOl partl~ans of the one would 
ho, In any ca~c, Opp169sed by the triumphant pd.rtI
sau~ of the other, wiule to contmtle the JOlllt JUrIS

diction of both in a smgle village was unpos.~lble 
The GO\ "fUUlent of 1 ndul. dedllled to take thIS 

A ..... d .. /f .... to \lew of the ca-.e The Jugument 
.......... "u .... ·.... dll1.wn fr01l1 the RtatuS at the tune 
of tho gl an t was as" I tod to be falIa(.IOUIi, for the 
pHldlUm,tJon~ of 511 D O<-hterlony, in 1809 Ilnd 
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1811, had absolu\cly shut the d90l' agamat. the Ill

vestlgatIons -9f antel10r rIghts, ,an<;/. gl1aranteed the 
ChIefs of the ClS-SatiEU In the exerc1S6 Qf the same ; 
rIghts and authOl\ty, Wltlun tb,eir possesslOn'l, whl("h 
they enjoyed before they were taken undtlr ~ Br~tlsh 
protectlOn. • .As the. village, J,}t the ddte of the pro-" 
clam8.tl.On, was qndel' the JUl'llldIctlOn of, uther P .tt
hala or Nabh8.,,lt would be a breach of the agreement 
then mad~ to extend th~ J3ntlsh authOlity over the 
village. The lnconvernent'e. to the people Ly gtvlng , 
Bugar to elt}1er Sta,te mIght be gItJ.tt, but thIs, 
thQugh matter of I e"o-ret, dId not, III any way, afi'et-t ' 
the merIts of the questIOn, 01; render a bl eack Qf' 

, th~ dIstlllct underptandlDg on \\ Iuch the Government 
assumed,tJle protectIOn oHhe Cls-Satlej State!; any 
lella obJectlOna.ble I twas manlfe&t that the Go
vernnlent could not mtelfere III favor of the nght.. of 
all the PElop!e of ,Iy.dla, to whomsoever they IllIg-ht 

. happep. to tJellubJect J Mdlt was ordered that th<:j 
villag.:! should be gIven to PattJ.tla. Of Nabha, as 
app@ared the moat apploprlate 

After some further dIscussio)), the village was ' 
n.eelllng._Ig... abSlgned to >the Raja of Nabha, 

..... ~a.'". " ,the Mahaqtja , of PattJa1a acqUlesc
mg ~n the decls}o)) ~ 

The second ease referred to the estate of_ 
,..,... x"" ........... ' KhUluanun, eon'llStmg of 5 S vIllages, • 

....... " ,and sltnate<Jafew nulesnorth QfSlr
lund. P.attIlU& 11ad i,n I~ no propnet.try ~lghU!, but, 

... Oommt"'SjoJtor Cu, Salle) htates ro G(J\Clnment PlllljQh, 1\0 -184 
dated 16th Auguat 1855 hO\elUIUtllt P'uuJal) to LO"ClIlQ)~lIt of 111111.\ 
NIJ 630~ dated 2t)th Al1g11l/.t.. ~o"etllmeut of luJU1, to UOVClDUtwt 
PUDJalt, NQ 643, datt .. d 15th Ot.lO"Ilf'Jr Jti:ij 

Commlssl0nel Cls-""ntl<>j 8t3ff'~ to Government Punjab, No 106, d .. ded 
, 4tb May 1851 ~()\unn1t'nt PlllllAh t-<t (()mIHl~lon(r, No .}-QO. dak'd 
, 2.Jth April 'And to HOHH)nletlt of hH-h~ ~o 61~ dated 4th ~preml)6l 
• 1847 Go~.rUUl.llt of IndIa, N" 4641, aaled 19tb N,D~.lDl!cr ISS! 
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10 1815, It was entrusted to her by Sir D. Ochter
lony, for adminIstratIve purposes, e.nd the Pattlaia. 
Chief was empowered to exercise enmma.l JUrIsdlC~ , 
twn andl'exact service. When the English first 
took the CIS-SatieJ terntory under therr pl"otectaon, 
they seem to have fanCied that the whole was under 
the JUrlswctlon of a few great Cruefs, and it was only 
gradually that It was wscovered how numerous were 
the small cOlllmurutl6S elllillllmg virtual mclepen
donee. The Government at length sought to lighten 
It own labors by makmg the prinCipal Chiefs re- ' 
spollStLle for the cond~ct of their weaker neIgh- ' 
bours; authorlzlng them to hear and deCIde their 
wsputes, and thiS course, though It gave a power t::; 
SOUle States whiCh waa not unfrequently abused, on 
the whole worked well In 1815, the Sikhs of 
Khum.inun, a large co-parcenary body, were so tlans
"" ... .,., ..... d'" 1.'.... felTed to Pattutia jurtsdlCtlOn The 

.Inl" ; .. ri8dlotltnt t,. • 
18111 next year the Sikhs of PanJokra, 
Syadpur, Dhs.llon, Laklinour, Khumbra and Barrul , 
and, 10 1821, the Cha.lutrunllS, co-sharers With 
Pattulla, were referred to her for general oontlol and, 
In 18.23, the Sli.hs. of TullakoUl', * 

C~llonel Mackeson, In hIs report of 1847, aug-
The ......... ""...... gested that the Khumanwl SIkhs 

•• 1<> ..... to .. "'...... mIght be penmtted to select whether 
... IS41, they would renl/lID under Pa.ttwa. 
or cotUe undllr Bntlsh jwkwctlon , but the Govern
ment of Iawa., whIle ailiruttmg tha.t It would be daim
IlLle to assullle the dIrect contIol of the estate, de
clrued that It was not desned to a.lter the p<.llUtIon or 

,. Of rh~l\ the Khumaonn, l'ulla.knur, DhllDOrt &I1d l.akhnour Sikhs 
are fU,1I UlIlIN f.mualaJuu"t-oIhtUou for hfflof the Mabal'IJ&, 1l-.l;11JG' COlD ... 
Inutatlon tu lU ht'u of lielvu"e to GO\8r"Ulcut~ 
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limIt the authority of the Pattialo. Chief, as exerclS
ed before 'the SatleJ campaign, but rather to unprove 
and mcrease them, in consideratIon of the excellent 
sernea then 'rendered by hIm/and declined to a1ter 
the alTangement which would be recollSldered at the 
death of -the Maharaja. .. 

In 1855, -wh~n the Chaharumi tenures' catne 
• D ~ 'f- Under consideration, that of Kham
..... ~ .. g .!!!..,,, .. ::; . anun was also discussed The Bntlsh 
6 •• .....-.... Government had not gIven up Its 
hghts as paramount over the estate I t exacted 
a commutatIon of Its 4,128 a year, and clrumed 
all escheats But there was much dIfficu1'ty' in 
discovering what escheats lapsed, and theIr real value, 
of which It was 0vidently not the mterest of Pa.ttIala 
to infonn the Government To obVIate this, it 
was ruled by Mr; Edmonston!), when Commtssioner 
Cis-Satlej States, that enquiries mto escheats should 
not be maCle on the ordmarj basis, 'lnZ., the 'year of 
protectIOn, 1809, but thateXlStmg possession should 
be made the foundation for regulatmg nghts of'the 
Bntish Government to future escheats, while the 
Maharaja was to file papers showing the approxlIDate 
value of the share, ' the amount of whICh would be 
added. to the annual amount of commutatIOn patd 
'by Pattlala. t 

This rule had worked badly, and it was then 
proposed eIther to request tlJe Maharaja to 'prepare 

• Oonmnsaloner o..-Batlej Stat.,. to Secretary to Government of 
IndlJl, No 128, dated 9th JUDe 1841 

Government oflndlB, No 2352, dated 6th October 1847, 10 C<>m-
IDJ1!Sloner CIS·Batl<a States. -

t Mr Melvdl to C<>lI1mlilS,oner C, .. SatleJ Statell, No 102, dated 
80th Docember 1852 CmnmlS&louer Ol!l-SatleJ States, to l\fr Mel"lI,lNQ 
35, dated lllb JalUlaly 1863 
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IJ, complete rent-roll of the whole estate _ WIth the 
value of each share, or to make a regular lIettlement 
of all the villages", But the Government unwillIng 
to adopt tthe latter course, as It was thought likely 
to gIve umbrage to the l\faha1ajl1f the estate haVIng 
been 80 long under bIS ,sole JUl'lSdlCtlOl1, and It Wail 

fmaJly dcternllne~ to leave the existmg arrangements 
as they were durmg the lile. tune of Maharaja 
N arm dar Smgh .. 

Some dOltbt was, after thIS, expressed as to the 
WhW. ...... ,,6' mtentlOn of Government to celm

"'""" ••• ,...lg...... qmsh ~ clanllS to escheated shares. 
and it was found necessary to mtlmate to th~_ 
l\faharllJIl. that the JUst chums of Government were 
m no wl.ty abandoned. He was dIrected to file, 
wltlun tluee months, a hst of sharers and theIr co!,. 
latoral descendants, showmg the !thares held, by 
them, and the ancestOl fro)ll whom they denved 
theIr rIght; and hIS acqlU(!SCence m thIS 'HIS a. 
ponllitlOll Oil, whIch hi!! JUrIsructlOn ovor the Khum. 
aDnn estate WI.tS contmued The rule!\! of succeSlllOn 
of 1:351 wele apphcable to tills estate, accordmg 
to ",hlOh, collateral>!, clltlullng from Il. common au<~e8' 
tor, "ould succeod to ~o much of the ebtate ail 

'\lIlS In pOI'4~easlOn of that ancestor m 1809 t 
The MJhalltJa nevertheless delayed the requIred 
r"eport tIll the 7th Mny 1857. The RlI,mber of lapses 

• Oomnu'l8inuor CI$ '-,aUf'l ~tates. to GOH"rnUl€'nt PtmJo.b No 204, 
dattl(\ .5th ~llt(\Dlher 185.5 un, CfllUlent llunj'lb to Govel nment of IndIa 
No 7h.!,JawII1Ith O<.(()lM,'\r i1mellimluto1 Indla,No SS94, thh.J 2nd 

~~\ ~~l!~~t:~'l14t~o~::,1~~~~l~ ~~~I;b to ComwlSSIOlterCVl-Sat1e.. btates, 

t eommll:!."lOIH'\ Cls-S~\tlt!J States to GtHrunDlflut Punjab, No 21\'2., 
tlatotl Itlth l)'~tt.\Jnh(l.r U:S.5 (10\"(U'llUt-ut PUIlJab. to GQ\-eru1ll6ut of 
hulla, No .. Q.34 dat~,d ~7th DtKflUlhor GO\(\lUmtmt of Indl3 to Go. 
~rnmellt l'Utlll\t\ No 8.11 d'\tod ) 1th Fchru'uy )856 Governmeut 
1'1I1\1,'l\ II> eoQlUll""\OUOi C ... &t"1 I>lIItOS, No. IJ4. dated 21'" }'ebl'Wlll 
lMU 



'Wefe'only two, amountulg to Its. 1,650 per annum, 
whICh was very ~mall, conSl~ring that the number I 
of sharers was, 22.5, Tlus aID.QUat was charged 
itgamst. the MMa$ja fNID. the date of the l~ps\ls. * 
,Two years later the ,.Khumanun I estate was trans· 
jetred to P-attlala, m 'Jj!srpetw:ty. ~ 
, ~ Maharaja Narmdal Smgh had always expressed 

, fl. great.' desire to VlStt England . 
• t<r::-./,;;:::::~~~, The -Slkhs 'are not a race much 
.11

1
"" ... " - addIcted to travellmg, alld no Sikh 

Chief, of any consequence, had ever left Indla and 
very few had travelled -as far as Oalcutta. ,In 1854 ; 
he formally asked perinISSlon to .visIt England and 

, that an English officel' mlght be appomted to 'Bcoom· 
• pany fum. 'H The oonsent of Government was given, 
Q~ the oonwtlOn that ~tIsfactory arrangements wer6 
mad(l for the admmlStratlon !(If the Pattlala State 
durmg - hiS abiltmce.; A, ~oUllCll of Regency was 
_ •• g................ appomted, cOIllllsting of three offi. 

",g 14£. ~~ ,- oox:s" whQ.JVere to have full powers, 
and, In caae fir dxfi'eren.ce . of 9Pinxon., the maJonty 
was to declde, and, mcomphance WIth the suggestIOn 
.of the Government' ofIndla, the MabantJaabandoned 
hlB intention of takmg WIth him a. suite of 500 
persons in favor of a. sma.ller number < All arrange· 
ments were 'completed, but the Maharaja, at the 

2'hI! .... ltv> _ ....... last moment, postponed hIS depar • 
...... " ture, and be~ore he had again made 

• Government of India to Go.erument l'onJab, No 2131, dated 
11th June 181/8 Governm •• t l'onJ"b to CommlB8ioner C.s·SaIIOJ 
StateS, No. 421 dated 23rd June Commll.lioner Cie-SaII'lf Stales to 
Government Punjab, No 191. dafOO 9th July CommIssioner Cls-SatloJ 
State. to Deputy Comml6B.ouer Ambala, N" 601, dat..r20tb Apnll8S1, 
and Deputy Comm .... oner Ambala to ColllllUUloner Oia·SatlOJ Stales, 
No. 204, dated 6th July 1868 
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up hill Il\lnd to start, the nlUtmy broke out, and Jus 
presence was necessary in his ,Own State * 

Mtet the mutmy, Narmdar Smgh agam deter
TA ..... '.J .. ..." .. " mmed ttl Vbllt England HIs ser-
• .....,f"~ 'V1C6S, durmg 1857, had ,been so 
brilliant, and the 8£knowledgments of the Govern
ment so W8Il"lU, that he beheved that m England he 
would rece.lve.a very fI,tttermg receptlOJI His 
expectatIOn would no doubt lmve been realized, but, 
unfortunately, a second tuue, domestic affaIrs and 
pohtlCal questIOns forced hun tq abandon the mten-

A,,,, ........ "...... tlOn a{ter all arrallgelnllllts had been 
d ... ..." o..onlpleted and an Enghsh officer, 
MlIJor R. Lawren('e, MIlitary Secretary to the Chief 
ConmHsslOllsr, had beolll!elected to 8£company hm\. t 

'1'he mutmy put on Its trml the great experl-
2"'" ...... ' .. If of ment \\ hl('h the British Government 

1887. had been laborIOusly workmg out 
smce 1809, With rega.rd to thc CIS,SatleJ States, 
and It mwsputaLly proved that the Sikh Cluefs knew 
that they had been treated WIth generosity and 
eOllSidoratlOll by the paramount power. 

Durmg tlle disturbances of 1857-58, ~o prmce 
III Imha showed greater loynlt;Y or rendered more 
l'OnqplCUOllS servI('e to the Bnti.m Governnlel1t than 
the MahllJIIJIl. of Pattmla. He was the ackllOW-

• Con,m ... loner Ct.-~tl'li States, Nos. 154 aud 205, dated 13th 
Jill) and 281'" AU~l1l!1t 1854. \\ ttll enclosures bovef'Ulnent PunJab to 
Go,ernUlenl 01 lud,a, N, .. 642 alld 711, dated l'!tlt Jul) 6tb 8op
t('mt){U' GO\ el nmt'nt of IHlha R Nos. l)b4t1, 800 and S8~ dated 1Stl. 
Au.~"t, 2,>tll September alld 16th NO •• UlW 18S4 

t CommiStlinu('Ir Cls-hatl('J 8ttt~ to Govet.omcnt PlUlIab. No 289, 
dal"d loth Ot!ober 1868 Uo\"'''n ..... l P'''Jab 10 <'o,ernlllo'" of Iud.., 
1\0 7~1, dal4!d SOW OI.'tOber 



".". _........ H' ledged head .of, the. Slkhs, and hiB 
... M ....... ~Q hesItation or dlsloyalty would have 
been attended with the most rusastroua results, 
whlle Ina ablhty, cha~acter and lugh pOSItion would 
have made ,hlm a !p.ost forIDldable leader against 
the Qovernment. But followmg the honprablo llll. 
pulses of gratItude and loyalty ~ he llnhesltatmgly 

B'" .. ___ p~ce<;l hia"whol", P?wer, resources 
Iogou" .and mfiuence at the absolute com
mand of the EnglIsh, and durmg the darkest and 
most doubtful days of the mutmy he never for a 
moment wavered,in hIs loyalty, but, on the contrary, 
redoubled his exertIons when less sincere fnehds 
thought l~ polloe to relax theIrs 

Whtln the news searched ,Pattiala of the mu-
a .. __ .... tInies'atDehli and Meerat and the 

':;."'::':'!' ::,:.:. dou~tfU1 Attitude of the natIve 
-. ~rqop8 at Ambaltt, the, MaharaJa 
placed hImself at the head oJ all Ina a'vallable troope 
"an,d marched the sa.me Dlght to Jesolllli, a, VIllage 
close to Ambala, seudmg, a.t the same time, hm ele
phants, camels and other carrmge, to Kalka, for the 
transport of European troops to Ambala from, the 
rull statlOns of Kussowh, Dagshal and Sa.bathu. 
From J esomh he marched to Thanesar, and placed 
there a force of 1,300 'lIlen, With' four guns, for 
the protectlOn of the rustuct. 
, "TIna straIghtforward and loyal' conduct, " 

D6o,Hod ... o'u.. _ wrs °tl~ thSe COmIDlsslOnerr.of the ~8-
__ of a OJ tates," was 0 miirute Im-
4"'- "portaJic", to our cause at that 
" tune. Peoples' minds were agitated With vanous 
." rwnOlll'S about the cariridges, about the adultera;
"tlon of flour and other subt1e designs to destroy 
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"their caste When the Maharaja placed himself 
" boldly and heartIly on bur side these llllschievous 
" reports began to be discredited The Maharaja was 
" an orthodox Hlndoo, whose position and career 
" alIke commanded respect HIS support at such a 
" CrISIS was worth a BrIgade of English troops to us, 
" and sorved more to tranquillize the people than a 
"hwldred official disclaimers wouid have done" 

Thanesar, Kamal and the station of Ambala, 
m .......... a • .t.... were held by PathaJa troops, who 

r;::i[ha .... a .. , .. "I also guarded the Grand Trunk Road 
from Karnal to PhiJIur The Maharaja constantly. 
expressed rus earnest wlsh to lead a contmgent .~o 
Dehli, but, both by the Commandor-m-Cluef and 
the CIVU Authorities, he was dIssuaded from thiS, 
as rus presence in the Cls-SatJeJ States was con· 
sidered of the highest importance He sent, how
ever, 500 horse and foot, under the command of 
Shd,tt Partab Smgh, Md these troops did good 
sel Vl0e dUrIug the mege and at the assault of DelhI, 
and the aBRlstance rendered by ;Pattl!1la was warInly 
acknowledged by General Wilson in ]us despateh 
of the 22nd September 1857. 

At the commencement of the dIRttu bances the 
Maharaja reoelved a letter from tho King of Dehh, 
urgmg hun to come ovel.' Ius Side, and proml~mg 
llllu rewards for so domg ThiS lettor the MaharaJa 
g'1ve to the English authOrItIes 

llCSldes troops at Dehll, Karnal, Thanebll.r and 
z ... b .... Rv/ .. uJo Alllbah, tho PattIala Cruef sent 

...... ""'ar a detachment v.Ith General Van
Cortlandt, and materIally 8Jued III restorlllg order 
III SlfS:t, Rohtak and IIIss.tr. another detachment 
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was employed at Saharunpul' and Jagadrl and "as 
tw~ce engaged WIth the mutlDeerll~ on the revolt of 
the ~oth Cavalry at Ffrozpur/ lus troops foUt}wed 
them up, .and In a pkIrJwsh that took place, several, 
t}f hiS men were killed and w~)Unded, 

The Maharaja, m Ius own terntones, 'furnIshed 
H.tu .......... a .... " supplies and carnage, and kept the ""., .... ,_pu.. r<mds clear, for all Government 

troops passmg tlirough from the PWlJab to Dehli; 
end all refugees from Slrsa, Rohtak and Hlssar, 

, wht} came mto Pattlala, Wer&e received WIth kmd
ness end, supphed. Witli everything 'theY'l'equlred., 

He also gwve a.loan 'of five Iakhs' of R;peeB 
, A .... ......... 1. .. io 'tJ Government, 'ana expressed hIS 

'AlB 6pvet HtI't8U ' 1 ., I...... wHhngness to doub e -this amount, 
but no niOl'e Wall reqUlred of lum r " , 

The Pattiala 'contiDge~t employed m the Brlt-
"'h ......... :...., ".. ish cause durmg 1857, consIsted t}f 

iNop-R'.U~"; '8 guns, 2,15GHorse; 2,846 Infantry; 
With 156 OffiJera, the most'distingrusfwd of whom 
were eSudar' Partab .Smgh : and Byad Muhammad 
Hassain, who commanded the detachment at Dehb ; 
KOur'DlP Singh at Thanesar (Slrdars Hlra Smgh 
and Hazara Smgh at Amba1a, Sirdars ;Karam 
and Kahan Smgh at Hit,sar ~ Sirdars Dal Smgh 
and Fa~ Singh at lIansi ; and Sirdar JiWl Smgh at 
,Firozpur" . 

'" ',. "if 11, /1'0111 rlr. (lommfi!>'fonor 'C1.-Satl<lJ Stales '41 Ciller t.'om
Itn&"\loner PunJab, 9th March 1MB. encl08l11g statement of the Maharaja 8 
•• ,'VICes No 84 of 13th Al'n118.S from Clllot CODlIn, .. ,ou,r l'DIIJab 
10 Government of IlId.a • 

Comml'8'OIHlJ' CIs-CatleJ "lalOs' NIl8 e. 133, 150, 200, S~2. daled 
81h JanD.'') 121h limy 21s1 Ma), 121h JlIly, 12th NO\emlwr IR58 Com
UU6SloneJ' Hissar's, ltIm :t8..at 140, dated 16th Jone. 22ud JUlie, 30th 
October 1858 ()omll11li81oner DehlJ'$.No. 31, dated 4\11 ~ovelDber 1857 
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Most of the services of the Ma.hara.Ja in 1858 
,.,..,.",,1_0"'" were rendered at DhQlepur, a small 

:"h;::~:':" ':'.i RaJput State, between Agta and 
_ • ..".. I'" Gwahor, the Chief of whloh. Rana 
Bhagwant Smgh, had marrIed hIS daughter Early 
lTl September 1857, the combined Insurgent forces of 
Indore and Gwahor entered the Dholepur, State. 
Most of the Rana's troops Slid offiCIals JOIned the 
f( belll, who ravaged the distrICt, dehed the ChIefs 
allthol'lty and even threatened hiS hfe until he con
sented tv their demands. At length they left Dhole
pur, takmg' WItl:r tMm., the Ralla's guns, for ,Agral< 
where they were totally 4efeated by the Agra gar
l'lson and the Dehh ColuDln undel Genmal Groothed, 
on the 10th cf Ootober,. But, Dholepul' "r~maIH!'rl 
m a state of ano.rl,hy, and the Chief wa'> unable 
to restore 01 der , till, WIth the conlSent of the North 
West and Punjab ,AuthontIes, the Maharaja of 
Pattlala sont there It force of 2,000 men and two. 
gum" under the oOIlUlland of Nlhal Chand and 
1)1wan Jagdesh S)ngh 1I0tando, two, of Ius ablest 
olbClalS" .. AJ.though Dholepur WM tranq1Ullw~d, 
the ntllg~bourmg Stntes were In 110 th"turbed a con
dItIOn that the Pattuua troop/! w(>re dm.'cted to re
IHlIIn there Gwahor, whICh had aheady been the 
S( cue of robelhon aud bloodshed, was agaIn attacked 
by the rebels, and, for a tIlUe, hl'ld by them The 
hlttlmraJa SlUdll1.h fled to Dholepur, on the 2nd of 
Juno, and was supphed Wlth an escort of Pattlala 
troops iQ Agre.. A Blltiah [uree then lU8.lched 

• Let ... of ,'olonal RIddell, ComnJlrlldlll; Doolepw (on:.:, to l)llvan 
l> 'hal Chal,d, dOll'<! '.!ud f'ellrlw-~ 18"8 

~o 784 of l1th July 185-8 1 in,) n G~neral t1 Lawrpllf'B. Ageut 
<".\V(>rum G(\uftl"allu.H'~utaua to G()\ernmrllt t f rnd13 1\0 6 of lOth 
'f ehru H'} 1856, from bh,Jor ll"atpherson Pollu\," A~("Dt 0" \htl to 
Ag, ut \.I.n('rn,)'t nent"l'i.\ f\lr n.mtr.ll )~),.'Ia. • \ 

______ 1 
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agams\ the rebel army at Gwalior, and the Pattiala 
Chle£ lllCl1lased Ius fores at Dholepur by ~very 
avaIlable man. He guarded all the fernes OD. the 
Chumb$l fIver,' collected 'supphes for 'the BritlBh 

, army, fl.nd a detachment of 500 of Ius troops served 
under General ..Napi.er III the, actIOn at Ahpur, on 
the ~9t4 of olllUe, whel\ th& rebels, who had bSf'n 
defeated before Gwahor, were again attacked and 
routed. 

A month later, at the requisition of SIr R 
Hanulton, ,3 Pattlala_ detachment of 600 mfuntry 
and 300 horse was, moved frOlll Dholepur to 
Gwa,hor, where 1t remamlld. domg eltcellenli llervice, 
redUCIng rebellious Villages and il.ctJ.ng as guards 
~nd escorts, 

In February 1858, the )faharaja, at the request 
AI J7JG,U,,' .... cl"' IJf the Cluef ComllllsBloner. sent a 

fhode force of ,600 foot and 200 horsel 
&f"terwards- doubted ill strength, to JhaJJat, where 
they were employed durmg the whole year \lnder 
the CIVIl auth<?ntles, in lllamtammg the order of 
the distrIct Two months later the Clnef Comm.is
SIOner of Oude applIed for a regImellt fully equIpped 
for service 11\ that provlRce Although all Ius 
regular troops were employed at tlus tl1lle on adave 
serVice, the Maharaja raised 820 mfantry and ~03 
sowam, and despatched them to Oude Without delay; 
where their servIces were most useful - " 

The Pattlala C~ef was splendidly rewarded 
Do"-_ for Ius services by the Govern-
::~::~.ftW ment ~ _ 

, • No 63. from Commissioner CIs.llatleJ 5t.teo 10 Seeretary 10 
Government Punjab. dated 16th February 1869 Govemment Pull).'" 
10 Government of Ind.., No 161, da",d 23rd Febroary !vo. 2216, 
from Government oilndta, 10 Goverumeftt PaDjab, dated :lard AI'1'n 
1869 Kbanta .dd .... ed to M.baraJ' of Patllabo by HJa ~Ile .. y 
Ih8 Viceroy, dated 21.' April ISS!) , 
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Fwstly-The Narnoul dlVlsion of the JbaJ.Jar 
territory, the ruler of wmch had rebelled, valued at 
&a 2,00,000 a year, was granted to hIm OD. conditIOn 
of good \l(3havrour and berVlce, MIlItary and PohtIcal, 
at any tIDIe of general danger or dIsturbanoe. 

Sec(mdly -The jurisdICtIon over Bhadour, long 
the subJect.of dISpute, W8.$ ceded to hIDI, with the 
right of escheats, the reverSIon to lapsed estates 
therem, and the annual oommutatIon tax: amount
Ing to R$ 5,265. 

, .Thmlly -The confiscated house 10 Dehh formel" 
ly belongmg to the Begam Zenat Mahal, and valued 
at Rs 10,000, was granted to hIm and hIs honorll17 
tItles were lDueased. *', 

It had been first proposed to give the Md.haraja 
(~2'1&. "Uo" to,.. terntory adjoinIng hl.s own State, =::: tooTh;!:, to the value of Re 50,000 a year, 

"'" ' but thIS Idea WRS abandoned; for It 
was undesirable to transfer temtory wiu(.h had been' 
for md.ny yeals undeI' Britlsh rule, the more espe. 
clally as there was new terrItory whIch had been 

• 'fhe hU •• of the MabaraJa 10 1.67 were-

lllll(u")" Dblr8.\ Rlij .. har MaM .... j .. RaJ&g&n Narmdw Slngh Moh",. 
d ... n"luular 

1 b.y were lnCleasOO w l8SS as follow. -
Pan:and Khas. Dowlat-1 IUllh!!11L, 'Mansur Zaman, Amlr.Ul.Umra, 

)18""'I)a Dhu'.!, RaJeahar Sfl Mah6riJa RaJaganNanndarl:lIogh Mobfu. 
dar llulla-Jar I 

No 34, from Se<setarv 10 Government rDDJ.b 10 Governmeut of 
lad ... d&l<ld 13tb May 18';. 

No l54q from Government of Ind." Ul Clue! Com"",,",,,u .. :Punjab 
dat.'tl lIud JuDe I ijS~ 

The term u nowtat 1.IngUsl5" meanmg u. of the British Govern. 
ment'" _118 Ul6E:.rttod lAter "FllU".and Kilt\! stgnifymg n chOICest 80" • 
an~ roqullq'g ..,me alter qu.bfiClltlou to &hew w:A_ BOil the Chief 

" .. 
('o",mIM' .. ".,.. {',s-SIlt!'lI !ltatoo, No 831, dated 30thDeeember 1859 

Government otlndia, }oo 11 daled 4th JILIluary I.ao 



only recently annet;.ed; that of the'Tellel Nltwa.b 1)f 
JhaJ.]ar, whlch was not too .far from the Pattlala 

'terntofY 'to prevent the Maharaja elterCIRl!lg' over It 
an efficient centrol. ' It was, moreover, an advantage 
to have a SIkh Chle~ whose loyalty had been so 
:well trIed, located III the llildst of'the turbulellt and, ·.t that,ti.Iqe~ dJi;1Iofl6J:ted MubammiWall populatIon of 
<the JhaJJ~ ter:l"loory and luterpos"d as, a barner 

, towards the Independent Sta.tes of Alwar and JalpUr, 
~~i.th",:ta",.fe\l.dat<!,lles, of Shaikhawati ,and Ketrf, 
"w~ose army ,and "populatIon had shown' theUlSelves 
,llnfrIEllldIy. during the m)ltlmes, '~he Narnoul divi
,jllOn of ,jJI,e JhaJJI1.t' teri-ttory, whICh WI1.S granted to 
the ¥aharaJa; w~ *~, ,fron~ifr ilivlsion adJolrung 
the above nf\med Sta.tes 'the revenue of Namanl 

:iI'!ft1l esb~~?d at two lalls 'of rnpee~, on the faIUl 

, • fte • .;,... .. "" Q ....... 1 ~of,)h6 asseSilment fixed by tJle 
......... ""'.......... Nawab ot'Jhai'ar whIch was in ... "We fill "'_ .~p»o.." 1f I , W , ~ 
!'" , excel'S of that Bum ,It dId not, at 
';~y r~te. on i~- fi;st Mquil:!ltIon b~ the lfamaJa, 
YIeld more than Its, 1,70,000, inclUSIve of fines and 
mIscellaneous revenue, and this WI1.S made the ground 

< 'for a request tor fuh~er ~ants to comIllete the two 
lakhs of territory 'wInch had been as!llgned to the 

'Maharll.J~ :aut the Gove1'nment had made no ptO-
• mise and given no g\\arantee that the terntory would 

;neld as <much as two lakhs of rupees, nor was there 
-any means of ascertaining Its mcome, except from the 

~ asse~ment ot l~ late owner, 1\ I!ICIi W!$ III eXCeBll of 
two lakhs, and It was reasonably !mpposed that under 

., anothe; native ,ruler ~t: would YIeld &1> lel1.St. as mUc-h. 
..... ' , • '" <. The 'Government 'Were thUII under 
..::: ,,':; g'::.::: no obligatIOn whatever to make up 
'_ ........ ", .... , ... , -to the Ma.h~l'aja the amount deft. 
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cHmt; for, although- he had been told the approxi
mate rental. he was qUlte aware that the terrItory 
would ,Yleld 8Qmewhat less, and that lt was made 
over to F,nt for no speClfic revenue, but simply for 
",hat It was worth,-

The claims oftha Maharaja receivc{tevel'y con
slderatlOIl, and in September 1859, the CommisSIoner 
Cis-SatlcJ States zMd.e a further and full enqUlry 
into them,t 

But the' Government, unable to admit any 
claIm to compensatlon on account of au alleged 
defiCiency In the mcome of the grant, was yet will
lllg to make a fin the'r grant of terrltor;y to the 
Maharaja in acknowledgment of the good serviCe 
he had done. and a propobat was subffiltted by the 
Comm)sslon~r ClB-SatJej States to transfer to Pat
tlllla portJOns of the pargannah of Kanoudh and 
Budwaua. In the JhaJJar territory, 'WIth an'lUcome 
of about a lnkh of rupees per annnm, the Pattiaia 
Chief glVlllg a nazaralla equivalent to 20, years 
revenue t 

, These po.rgannahs were the southernmost por-
I'.... II........ of ,bon of the confiscated territory of 

!::""",.:.:;! ... Ba:; .ThaJJar, and It would have been 
"oUialG Ulcoliveruent for the Government 
to fl\taw, them,- as it ~ould entau the mallltenance 

• No G8, dated 16th }'obruary 1~~9. from Commissioner Cls-Satl'll 
Stat •• w Secretary w Goverllment PUlljab No 161. dated 23rd Febru
ary 18~~ tront bet':f'e'LafV to Government PUIlJab to Secretar1 te Govero
Olellt of 1",11. No 2216, of :lard ApTlI 1859. from Secretary to 
Go .... nmellt Gllod.. to Secretary 10 Go, or"m.lI~ l'wlJab c 

t CoIl1IDI<SIon.,. Cf •• ~tleJ St&ooa' N6Il 264 ana 274, dated 27th 
Sept"mOOr and lot Oct<>ber lti59 10 GO'OIum.ot PuuJab r 

t M.mol'l\ndum by Comml8ilon.r C.s-Salle) States, dated 22nd 
n... •• ber 1859, ""tI Mo_ by L1eulell&llt c.O.OIuor Punjab. 31111 
Deoember 1849. 



of a separate jUUIOlllol and revenue, establishmeni;. 
The Chief\! of Pattlala, Jhind aud Nabha were, on 
the other hand, most anXlOua to acqUIre thIs terntory, 

• wluch ~ay' adjacent to that c'onferred upon them 1D 

'.1858 There was, besides, an advantage to Govern
, ment in clearing off' the large debts whICh were due 

til Pattlala al)d Nabh~ for loans advanced In 1848 
n. Pa''''''_ .... of and 1867 .• " These amoUlltud, Jll 

, lI' •• "" ,......... ,,1860, to the followmg sums _ , , 

Pa.ttiala, 5 percent Io",n of 1848,:& 16,96,000* 
Do., 6 per cent loan of 1857,,, 2,36,000 

. --~>---

Total, .• Rs 19,32,000 • 

N'abha,5 per cent l~an ~f1S4S, Re. 7,00,000 
'Do., 6 percent loan of lS.'57,,, 2,50,000 

Total, ... Re. 9,50,000 

There was also a large sum due to Pattmla fo; 
interest which had not been drawn smce 1857, 
whICh was separately con~lderud 'The RaJa of 
Jlund had never had any pecuniary transactlOns 
with the BrItIsh Government, hut, considermg the 
great se~ces he' had rendered durmg the mutmy 
and Ius deSIre to acqUIre addItlOn.u. terrItory, It 
was determined to g'lVe him a share With the otber 
States. To PattIala were assigned villages of 

, Kanoudh, with the town and fort, worth Re 98,000 
a year; to Nabha villages worth Its.' 48,000, and to 
Jhind, villages worth Its 21,000. Twenty years 

, purchase of the share allotted to Pattmla. would be 
more than the prmclpal of Ius debt, but the balance 

.. The 8um lenl hy Pallial ... In 1848-49, Wall Ra. 30,00,000, and ~ 
IU 1867, as 6,00,000 
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",as deducted flom the mterest still due In'the 
same way with the Nabha grant, while the RaJ~ 
of Jlllnd paid for hiS new territory a nazarana,of Rs. 
4,20,00().1 The remalUder of the dlqtrict of JhaJJar 
v. as then absorbed lUto the Rohtak distrIct * 

There still remained a balance of Interest due to 
rth .... "'~.fK' .... '" Pattlala, Ilmountmg to Rs 3,10,666, 

.... mg' ..... d ... 'Ie.. prmcipally on the ~ per cent loan: 
01",_01... To reduce th1s, the dll;;tnct of Khu
manuu, whICh has been before descubed, was made 
over to PJ.ttlll.Ja, the 'Government givmg up the 
('om mutatIOn tax of Re. 4,128 per annum, and the 
nght to escheats, estimated at 10 per cent on tl,Ie 
gross rental of the eqtate, which was ,",orih Rs. 
48,000 Four out of seven Villages, shared With 

4 .. " ",. ........... the Butu,h Government, Chin, 
/I ... II"eI..... PhurQr, Lakhanpur and Amargarh, 
were also made over to Pattlala, and the ,aIue 
of the estates and rights ceded to hml .amounted 
to ~ 1,76,3('0, On the 30th of June 1860, the 
bltlance due to l~attul,la was Rs 93,7()7-15.io, whiCh 
was pltld to hun In cash and the transactIOns closed t 

.... Md.g.w ..... ".. Sanads were gmntell to the several 
"' .... w". ..... ,,,. Cluefs for their new terrltory, and 

• CoI11U1IMJOller Cis NitlPJ 8tat('8 to Hovsrmnent Punjab. No 87. 
dlltotl 211"d MRV- 1860 OOH'I Ulnolt l'ulIJ&b to bOHrument of IlIIha. 
~G 347 (hued 4th .Jone. t:.oH,'rument of IndIa tn GO\ £>l1l1nent l~uJalJ. 
No lun. "",-<I 14th .June t~60 V .. pateb 01 Seer.laIy 01 bl ..... ~o 
12, uated 30.11 Jalluary 1661 

t Oomnnssionor Cls.-PstlQi f:.tate15 to Punjab O~),'\.(,Fnnlfmt, No 1('1«), 
dftt~l l~(h ~'una lHbO l1IuJab Gt'\erument. to bo,e,umetttot hiha. ~o. 
4l!;) dated 3M Jlll) OO\t"runwnt ot ludla to (,O\(>ruUl("nt PUIIJ"l) ~o 
21.9, ".,00 1~lh Julv '"60) , o..palA:h of :""uebU'y of "tntel", lnd.a, 
1M IJ, <lI.tod 3Il1h J.1lUOr) \S\ll 

('~",nll .. l~n.r Cf.~,,"U'J ,),t_ to Go.eruUl.D~ PunJab, Xo 187, 
".ted ltJud /><'ptcmoor 1"00 



complimentltry;' letters addrcSBtJd to them by tIle Go
vernor GeneraL it 

There were other pnVlJeges and concessIOns 
00"... ear .. a6111 granted to the MaharaJIt of Pattlala 

::':~~:~;~ and the Rajas of Nabha alld Jhmd, of 
....... 11<10 .. ([/ow.. the-greatest value and of a. <-harlWter 
"Which cbltnged :tna.tenally the nature of thou relatIOns 
With the Bnt~ Government. ,In 1858, these 
Chiefs had united in SOh<'ltlDg' certain concessIOns' 
wmoh were referred to the' Secretary of State and' 
soule gtanted at once; others; mcludmg the most 
aesueQ of an, tIle nght 0f adoptIOn guaranteemg the 
perpetmty oS their rulej a attIc later • 

.. 'I'mntdalrtm of SUni",J or gram of p"rI,,"" oj the ParfJU, ... ah. of 
, KunoudA ,,,,d Boodwlm"h, J .. t1'1l:/ JAuDa., at<ll 0/ Jlaqtmh Khuma ... "" 

dtslr1ct ~ Amba/at bestowed upon HII .. a'gJl1Iel6 the MI1}zu,.QJa of 
Paillala by 0 .. Excell""l1 Earl Ca"'''fl8, G C B~ l 'cer01l and 

-" 000,""", ~ • .,."l of llid,,, 
p,..amble-WuE .... lb. devolton an<1loyally of filS Hlghnes.tb. 

Maharaja at I>attlula and of bIB ancestors 'lave alwaYi:l been cOfl~pleoo-tls 
8lne& the establmhmellt of HrlttahiSUIll'ema(..y in ludl&, HIS E"t.6l1eu(..1 
the V1ceroy and GovernQr Geuer&l belUg desJlO11S of marking h,s lugh 
appr'lbatloD of Ibose quahties, h .. bee,l 1,le ... 11 to bestow UpOII Ihe 
,)IabmaJa porhons or i?&llWnllahe KUI,lOU1'h aud tioodwRuah ot -1he 
:d,stnctof Jbul1ar, coutalu1I1g oue·hllodl"ed • .ud ten 'f,Utijl6'S (110) lU"eonillig 
to veruDcuhm hst J11l10Xed, assC$l:led ~ a yemly revenue of ulnety .. sut 
tbouaalld nme-hundred alld 1ort)' I\s (Ilb 9010) a .. 1 10 accept froOl H,. 
IhghueBB a tI NllZl.W411all U af nmeteen laid ... t.htrty-elght thousand and 
eight hundred Rs. (19.38,800) l'nrthet, Ills bxcello.uey IJa.3 been 
pl .... d In Ilk. mauno' 10 beeto.. upou 'he- MaharaJab Ibe IJaq".b 
Of Klturualloll~\ dU!tr.~ UmbaUab, WIth tile serVice oommutatlollta."t, 
and the right to escheats, aud to accept from HIS Highness. Nuzzuranah 
of one lakll sevell/y-slJ' thoutaUu rhree bundred BUd .. ,,11 (1,76,3W) 
ll.upees. 

It lS accoTlllngl)' Qrdalhed as follow. -
ARTICJ,J;J /,-'\'hB &elrJtor'" above-mentioned are conferred upon 

H .. HIghness the ldahlll''IJ& Pattlal. aod hi. he .... for e' or 
ARTICLE 2.-The Maho'''ja and tll8 SUfcessOFIJ .,Ill ",,""".se the 

same rights, pi u. Ilege&, and llrerogatl~e. in lh_ uewly Bt"qulred lerntOrte& 
as HIS Highness at IJre.."eut enjoys 111 hUJ 8nooscrat POi:iSe&W»>8. :tl'CQrchnh to 
tho I~rm 01 tl.o Sunnud, dated 51b May 18llO, a"d o.g'H>,1 by H.o E"""Uellcy 
:&art OaIHllUg. VlcelOJ ami GoverllOf General of ludllt. 

ARfICLE 3 -'1 he MabataJa,,"d I"s .uc .......... iIl coni'""" 10 
mamtam the same loyal reilihoue with the llrlul;oh GovcnlDtent, allti to 
futlll th. same obhgallOlJ'! ""b regard 10 these tlowly lU'qu"..,d ten 'Ion.., 
.. w • ..., \mpOlled lipan H .. H'~hll'" b~ rhe term. of Iha I:!tJnuud, da&ed 
~Ib Ma, 1860, .elaung to.IiJS HJgbD ... ' anceslral JI'lioOeI'I', ...... 
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Tho first request related to' the power of m-
r"." • .". •• ,I"/1'" fhctmg capital punishment. ThlSw 

!:::.""IkII", .... "... had be~ taken from the Chiefs 
after the first SIkh wal, although no alhtslon had 
been made to It m the granted Sanads, for reasons 
given by the S(3Cretary ill lus letter conveying the 
Government orders" ,.,...-" You IllUf't Impress upon, 
" the Maharaja and upon the other protecte9- Cluefs 
" under your JurisdlCtlon, that no mutIlation WIll be 
" allowed Wlthm theil1 respective terrltOi'I6S, and that. ' 
" IU,110 oase oan they Le ptJrmltted to execute the. 
u oxtrome sentence of the law and deprive of hfe 
" Without the approval and consent of the Agent,~ 
" to whom each case consldeled deservmg of capl-. 
" tal pUnIshment must be submItted, after receiving 
'~the final, orders, of' the local authontles No 
" stipulatIOns to tlus effect have been lnserted m 
" tlte Sallad; in consequenc~ of tile deslle expre~Bed • 
.. by the RAJa of Jhmd that such nught be omItted, , 
" but you wtlilequire both Hla Highness MId the 
" M,1haraja of J>attlala to cOllfOr1lllmphcitly to the 
"noo"e IIlstructiollS' of Government, as If the 
.. bbpuiatlOns ¥-ero forUlally ~ntered in the Sanad." 

TIllS de}lrlvll.tlOn of the power of Infhctmg 
cnl\ltlLl punl.JJmont WltS regnrded by the Cblofl! as 
)lI111tmg' their md!'pendence mor& thnn any other 
uf thp 1 <'g'u)ations "Iuch wore Issued after the Satlej , 
clunpltlgll. The Ml1.ImraJIl. of Pattmia. would never 
IIpp!; for so,m,tlOJl to mfiwt It, and the practlC.t1 result 
of tho order was tile abolitlOJl of CI11l1tai pumshmcnt 
mIllS tOflltory Indeod, bctweoll 1847 and 18:i6, 
only tluc" apphcatlOns for sallchon were made to 

• Pili .. 19 of No 2.162; dated 6th 0< Inhor 11147 ft'Dm Scu'<'tary 
to UO\ t'llUnout at i"the to ('umuu;».\OUCI t. !~'""~tlttl ~tme6 



the Agent. two from the Raja of Jhlnd, and one 
fi om the RIl:J8. of Fandkot. * 

The tmee PhuJklan ,Chiefs, accordmgly, solt· 
cited. In 1858, that the power of hfe and death 
might be agam'restored to them Dunng the mu
tmy, mdeed, it had been restored, for, wIthout It, 
they could never have mamtamed pJ.'der In theIr 
terrItories, and they were then specuilly authorIzed 
to execute hellions offeu~r~ Without. reference to 
the ComUllsBlOner, alld the GoverJlment, In 1858, 
granted them th~ il'lght fully and absolutely; as they 
deSIred, cOl\Sldenng that they tlllght with s<,fcty -bc 
entrllSted with the power, that they, lHmld, as a 
Ilile, be lllOre sparmg of Its e)!:elClse than European 
officers would be, and that, under the eXIstmg eys
,tern, the ComllllllSloner could exert no rea.l che<,k, 
except II> moral one, wlllch would not ,be lessened by 
conferring the power ~ If,the IDOlal che<,k shcmld 
Jail, there remamed the power of sequestratIOn or 
absolute depnva,tlOu of powers whi~h had been abus
ed, whu,h, - Ul 1856, the Goverllment had used 
agalllSt the Nawab of MaIllJot, 

The seoond request of the Chiefs was, that in 
Tho .. ~. case of a mmonty in anyone of 
::~:.=~ ':,"'; the three housos, a Councu of Re
("" .. ,.lI Of B"fI .... '! geney, fonned of three of the old 
and trusted servants of the State, should be ap
pomted by the Brltl'lb. Agent and the other two 
Phulluan Clliefs, while, from thiS Oo~tl, strangers 
and the relatives of the mmor should be excludlld. 
The Government agre4J to t1us request. 

, • (,ommlSllloner C,s-SalleJ '\Iat .. to r.ee,'.iary 10 Government Po.
,ab, No 13, dated 16th Januaty 1856 and No 39, dared 21st lannan, 
from betl~ary '" o..vclumeut l'dDJab to (JQwll1lS'lOn~r C .. .s.,I'J 
l>tat ... 
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The third and fourth clauses of the memorial of 
11'1.,. ~Ig'" o/ .. d.,. the Chiefs asked for the right of 

Uo... adoptIOn, In default of male Issue, 
from amoJlg the mombers 9f the PhulkIan fanuly; 
and, in case of 'the death of a Chief without male 
lBSue and WIthout haVIng adopted an hell', that the 
two remammg Chwfs should have power to elect a 
!luoceS'«lr from the same family. 

The pnvilege of adoptIOn was one whICh the 
lIu ""., .... .... d ,,,.., Chiefs deSired with the greatest 

....... ,.". .. " .... hnd earne8tne~8. Hitherto, among the 

... ~Ig'" to ... .., •• " Sikhs, QIS and Trans.SatleJ, adop-
f,lOn, though can-ying with It all the nght of BUCCeg· 
blon to private property enjoyed by the son of the' 
body, had never been acknowledged tIS conferrmg 
any fight of SuccoSSlon'to a ChIefshlp In the 
PunJah Ilfoper, the MJ.haraJa at Lahore, and, south 
of t.he SatleJ, the BntIsh Government, churned, as 
paramount, the fight of mhol itmg all estates to wmch 
there were no near male heirs, among whom the 
adoJ!teu son had no place, and the fanulies of Am
bala, }'lrozpur, BUlISpur, Rupal', and many others, 
hud valllly-eudeavourod to secure for adopted cml
dron a share at least III tho estate. 

The Bntlsh Government, too, had, in 1837, 
e"{cludcJ females from the succes· nit JlOr~., 1If tA. .-

.................. ".... SlOn to the Phulklau States, and 
,a"" ..... ,"" ..... " although allowmg the right of col-
lateral!!, had only aduutted their nght to such pro
perty as had been held by the common ancestor 
from wh01l1 they denved thOlr clann. 

Tho Cls-SaUt~ Cluefs thus hved In a. perpetual 
.• r:' ..:;,:~t.:'...:;. teo.r that one portIOn of their pOS
::.r,:.::'~" .::.: 1lQSt,IOllS, III the event of thOir dymg 
.. - chlldlOSb, would pass to dIStant klus-
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men with whom they were at constant feud, while 
'the most ancient and dearest loved portion would 
,become an escheat of the BVlh"h Govelnment, winch 
threatened 1D course of tIme to ttbwrb theY' .all. 
Nor was tills fear a.t all unreasonable The number 
of lap$es that had fallen to the GoverMlent from 
the bme of Its first connectIon WIth the countIy 

,north of Dehh·was very great; and Cluefshlp after 
ChlOfsillp had been absorbed ill the BritIsh terclOOfles 

"" .. l, ... , ... ,.1,,", The debauched bves of the Slkh~, 
1I ........ d •• "" ... t_ and their adchction to lntoxICatmg r._ .... 'Ie. spmts of the fiercest qualIty, were 
all III favor of the paramount power, If the poh<'y 
of that power was annexatIOn. Vamly did a. SilU1 
Ohlef marry a. successIOn of Wives i his excesses had 
brought their curse w1th "them, and no !lOti. was 
bom to ,inherit hiS wide estates. It was, then, With 
a keen deSire, that the Chiefs solicited the 'pnvtlege 
pf adoptlOn. 'fo them, as to, all Hllldus, the Ildopt
ed son was as dear and as Uluch. then' 1}Wll as one 
born of th~r b~gy , and Hlildu la:v Itnd cURtom had 
ever held ,rum fI.!l 's,Il!lh It, was ll1' SIlCt'CI!BlOn to 
Chlefshlj?s alone that the .right of adoptIon was 
denied, and the RaJItS ItSked themselves ~hether the 
EnglIsh prc,>tectIoll had not been bought a.t too 
dear a coj!~, and wj;lether the polley, ,'\\-mch had gtvan 
J,o the :antL<>h Govlll"ruuent the f,J.nest portIon of the 

, terntories won by the Khalsa lU, the days of Its ' 

first trIUmphs, had been $0 chsinterested as that 
Government had always declared. It Iii not that 
they would have f..red better WIth RanJit ~lDgh 

he asserted the nghts of a BOver
l~~':f.~ !: .. "':! eign more jealously than ever the 
..,..n_ .. ', ....... 'WIO Blituili Government had dOlle, an.! ' rlfl"··t.....,,·"'... .' neither allowed the clalUlSof adopted 
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SOlll! nor of the nearest collaterals. But his conquests 
and annexatlOllI! were made in the name of the 
Sikh llatlOn, and fOI the glory of a relIgIOn of whlCh 
Its professors had not. yet had time- to grow weary. 
SO.lt happened tlw,t, &t the tune of the camprugn on 
the SatleJ, many of the CllIef~ thought that If It were 
their fate to be lIobsorbed, It. were better to become 
a portIOn of the monarchy whose seat was at Lahore, 
than of that whlCh ruled tl!em frojll Calcutta, not 
unkmdly nor 11llJustly, hut With wluch they had 
lIttle .,ympathy; wluch sternly repressed anarchy and 
COnfUijlOn I ~ and forbade them to lllcrea~e their 
rosses~lons at tlle expe?se of their neIghbours. 

The Bntlsh Government saw at once tl!e sig:: 
;.. gr",.' ,.,:, ... ,. nlncance of the request made by the 

....... ,''''' .... ''1... Chiefs., To alloW,lt, was to change 
tho polll.,y wluch had been sanciaoned by long u~age, 
and wlut,h 11l\d been, to a certam extent, successful. 
It was at lca~t (lifficult to prove that any of the 
dll./Igers wInch had, from time to time, gathered 
thICk around the Government were due to the sense 
of msecullty in the permanance of theIr rule. felt 
by the llI1.tive prmces of Indm. Were ilia right of 
adophon granted, the Government must give up all 
hope of future escheats; for so long as one nmle of 
tll\~ Phulklan raUl exil>teJ he would unite under 
hmu,olf all the possessIons of the family. In 1858. 
thelO were 34. males of thIS f~nllly hving, and as 
tuuo prob"r(:'~~tld ilie fauuly nllght be expected to 

multIply Yet the Government 
,::::,,".!:.~':: of::: hOO ~gun to doubt the wisdom of 
.1 ............ _ ..... ,. tlle poh('V whiCh, till 1857, it. had 
follo\\od. The mutllly had tnught It some lessons, 
and hl\d disposed It to try e"perlments wluch were 



oppoaed before, beea.u1!e they were new In open 
Durbar, the '.right of 'ad option had"been Conferred 
on the Raja of Ohirkari, thai Mahamja of Rewah ; 
the :M:ahar~a of Gwahor, and the MahArttJa of Jal
pur; and the Phiillnal'l Vhlefs had, thus, reason to 
hope that it would not b&demed to them. In this; 
how'ever, they were at ihst dillappointed. 

1'he' Governor General stated that the ) 19ht of 
2'1to a"" ....... lt,..... adoption, p.nd on failure of aUoption, 

...... dflOUH.cni u.e..,. , ". .. 

...... tht!l nght of electing a auC( esJ;,O! 

from among the descen~ants of Phul were iml'Ol t'tnt 
Innovatl<mli on the custom whICh hail always" pre
vailed among the Chiefs of the OIs-SadeJ telTltOnes, 
and could not be sanctioned. 

But the Home Oovernment took II. VIew of the 
WAu" .. ~g........ Ilase more fd.vorahle to the Wishes of 

:::::'''::': .. u"", 6.~ the Ohief" _" The request" wrote 
the Secretary hf State, "pref'erred b,¥ the MahantJa 
If of Pattiala and the Rajas of Jhind and Nabha, to 
" be permitted, III all cases of fallure of male ISSue, 
/. to adopt an heir from among the descendants of 
« their common progemtor Phul, and, lU case of such 
«helf by adoptIon not being named before the 
It decease or anyone of the three, for, ,PermltlSIOi1 
n to the aurvivmg Rajas to elect a successOr from 
"the same stOck, has not been complied With by 
/. your Lordslup's GoveTnm~nt. But, advertm~ 
" amtin to the very great servICes rendered by these 
,. Chiefs; 'to" their long tried loyalty and fidchty to th~ 
"BrttIsh Crown, and to the great anxit.ty which 
"they eVlUce to obtrun thts boon, Her Majesty's 
" Government are of oplmon that you mlgM expedl' 
(I ently, as II. specIal case, concede to them the dt-slred 
;, prIvllegel and to request, therefore, that you '1\ III 
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" take stet)S to ~ollllllunj(late, with as,lIttle delay 11$ 

.. posslLle, tl:us deClSlOU to the Chiefs concerned; and 
"request ihelJl to supply you with an ,authenticated 
"hst of 1;he ~lURtlllg descenda.nts bf: Phul" to be 
" perlOdl\A111y revised by them. Her Majesty's Go
" vernment &10, however. of Oplmoll, that, m con
"sideratlOD of this conceSlOlon, you should levy a. 
« 1t(!ZQI ann of a ,Year's revenue on the occa~lOn of 
" evo! y case of adoptlOll or ele(,tjo~ In the ,maimer 
U ahove descnLed 'It 'sho{tld be dll:;tmctly made' 
"knowu to thcm that, in no case of dllect lineal 
.. dof..vcnt, wllll:ny' n((Z((I dna be demanded Jf , 

The concessIOn thus' granted ;was valued by 
"'" "n"I'''~'' .. '1# the Cluefil"more highly than t}lft 

·ftl,.,."" .. '"'' new tenltory, the reward fol" theIr 
loyalty, and l!~ter tt wa.'! extended to other ,Qhwfs 
III the PunJ<th, S~kh, RaJ put" and Muhammadan 
Till now ,the~e Cillef~ had believed, and With JlIstICe, 
that the Brttish Gnvellllllont, wIllIe i~ would neitlUlt 
U~e vlOlenco nor fmud to obtalll their tern tones, 
woulll, ncveltll\lle~~, gladly annel' them to, lts o'wn 
dontullon should 1I1l~fortl\ne leave them Without 
llu~lo heu's, 1'hey had at Ia,&t leanlt that It was 
pnh'lhle to be stlong und yet generoUt'!, \Llld that a 
GO~l'rnll1l'l\t like the Butlbh, before whICh orgallized 
OppO.ltiOIl "It'! hOl'..Jes.'! and 'agamst whICh sur
llll~c had beoil tried in~ lam, might be cOlltent to 
tI Ul>t rather to the afFe( tion and c{\llfiJence of its 
ft'udatories than to their \\'eakncbS or their destruc· 
tion, . 

• Nfh 1().l1 fI 011\ (,ht.of C{(lOll11ls.",oner PttnJab to OO\f'rllm~lIt ot 
ltuHa or 16th .Ju-ne ltHM 1\0. d04i't from Gu\prnmt'llt of IlIthu.. to 
(I{l\ t' ItnU'ut PUUJI1U. of ~illt l\.lny la:JS be ... l"WlI) uf btale to. (.U.V8ruJ 
auenl of Iud ... 0' lot Dt.'ccmb •• ~S~9 



The fifth request made by the Phulkl}\D Rajas, 
rr.. ........ 10 .. 0' Wall .that no women should hav(' 

::'.z"';;',,{;;" ".1,.. adIllission into thtl CouncIl of Re
gency, or have /Idly partiCIpatIon In affaIrS of State, 
eIther on the ground of the youth of th~ Chief, or 
on any other pretext whateVel'1 and that no COUl

plaints of any sort, preferred by women of thou 
, famIly, lIhould be recelYed by the Butlllh GovelU

ment. 

The Government agreed to the- exclusIOn of 
women trom parirclpation III aWans of State, -con: 
sidermg.that nothmg but evil could accrue froUl. the 
supremacy of women, uneducated and secluded as is
the custom In lImdo'ltan.'" '& It refused,. however, 
to prOUl,llle never to mterfere in case of complllJJlts 
on the part of female -relatIves ¢ the Chiefs Tho 
Government had DOt. been accootomed, as a rule, to 
Interfere m such Clll!Jes, bull It was Jmp<l!lSlble to 
surrender the rlght to do so, when Its protectIOn 
was espccmUy Invoked, as m· a case that bad re
cently occurred, where the Raj& of .Farulkot kept 
rus two Slstels-in-law m wnfinement until the lIlt"r
ference qf Government compelled theIr releru.e, 

The Oh18fs, moreover, re'luested that the Britulh 
1(}ovellunent should hmd Jtsclf not 

... ~.;':=::~=f to intelf"re 1'>11 ~ll1lf of relattves, 

.'''''''''ROO':'', cOllnectlOns, or dependants of the 
fnlIllly, The Government would not pledgo itself 
to such a IU'OIDlS8, tllOugh Its mte.rference never had 

. been, nor would be great. 

• It " .. Ilotlh8 custom rill \Ot>lJIen ttl be .... I .. dl'd 1ft ""flv S.~h 
dn,}EI Tn Pattlala tJoo eust.oll1 uas tlltrodllCCll so latp a& tIle r(Hgll of 
Raja Karllm Slll~b, aud, .. I'li het'llsbown, the ladi .. of the Ikmily ba\8 
shown qUite as mlu .. h or moae polmtlat aluhty .. than the mOI~ 
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Seventhl!/.-The Chlefs IIBked for SaYl<1Als, ~ar-
7'ho ... g_ f1J~ anteeing to' them their heredltary 

~::.;':;. possessions in porpetulty, under the l 

M", .. ""._for_ hand and seal of lIer Maiesty the 
fmlVUon f..,.. '116 iJ 
.tur ......... ~.. of''''' Queen. 
VIII" c,... .. u, "fI~ 
.<1, , This request waa submltted for 
the consideration of' the Secretary of State for 
India, but, on the recommendatlOd of the Governor 

, General, it was not comphed Wlth. Such a con-
, cession Was consldered unnecessary, llS the fullest 
powers had been conferred on Her Majesty's 'repre
Bontt.trl"e m Il1d13, and Sctllads would acqUIre nu 
additional force or sanctlty by execution In England; 
whlle such eXecutlOn would be both llIconverusnt ani" 
nnpohtlc, as all Sanad, formerly gtanted would re
qUire renewal or a suspicion of their validity nught 
be raISed I and not only Smur.ds, but treatles, would 
be affected, to the renewal of whICh there are two 
}'artles, and BOIUe of wlu('h, still 1U force, were of 
s1\ch a nature tnat It would be most lIUpohtlc to cast 
loose the obligatlons of the engagement. 

The last request was that no c1anns against 
hubjo( ts of the Cluefl:l should be entertamo;d lU 

Bntlsh Clvll Cour~. PravlOll8 to 1853, all suits 
a,~in8t fOHlign 8ubJC\,ts had been referred to the 
tllbunals of the ter;rlt<)\;Y m whteh the defendant 
orulllltuly reSlded ,smce that tlme, It If the cause of 
&l UOIl 9.rtlI\S in Brltlsh telTltones, or the defendant 
p"SbOSsed p~perty there 111, the SUit could· be heard 
and dete11lunod ill the ordlllary way, Although, 
tlus f1Yl!tem had not worked altogether well, yet It 
Wlti! fair, seelug that forolgn subJe"ts ordmanly used 
the BrltI.m Court.ll to prosocute chums agamst par-

-;aoatll of AdmmlctratlOD, 13th <itobe~ Hl49 



taes resident in British territory, and to en!lUre re
CIprocIty fn!' Brlt1li1l subjects It was mooessary to 
mamtam It' This request, upon :Which the Cluefs 
did mot lay much stress, waFJ,accordmgly refWled. * 

In January 1860" Lord- Cannmg, the VICeroy 
-Lori Can,,'ng'; and Governor General, Visited the 

»u, ........ "mO"... Punjab, and, on the 18th of that 
i .. '! ...... ....., 1860 month, he held a pnvate iDurbar at 
Amball, for tIle l;.eceptlOn of the Cillefs of the CIS
BatIeJ St1i.tee and the SImla Hills, At whICh the 
Mahs.raJa of Pathala, the ,"'Rajas of Jlund,' N abha, 
BIlasp1l1 and Ket!lntha.l, the Nawab of Majer Kotla 
and the Srrdar llf Bassi nad audiences TIle next 
day an; apen Pul bar was held, at whICh were .present 
all the Rajas, -ChIefs, Sl1da~ and Native gentlemen 
,of thf).Ci:!.SatIeJ States an) th1i l'lI11ghbourmg dJs. 
'trlOts. 1!11ll:Vestmg the Mahar'UlA Wl~h 'hIS kIDllat, 
the Vieeroy,-&dlh essea lum lU,the fo1l0wmg tenU/;\ .-
"Mahat:ajaiofPat1aa~J:c. , ' 

... It 119 very ·agreeable- to ;lllEl t~ haTi tm .. op
" portumty of th~nkU1g you, persoruilly all.d in pub. 
':"hc, for the vruuablil serv!<:es.},ol,l 114ve :renileted to 
" the Stat~· 1 esteem, them, not mo:re for the effec-

",", tive a~d. !yhlCh th<!J' gave ttl the forctJ!l of the 
\' Government, than for the promptneSll Wlth wluch 
" they were offered, ,and lOT ,tll$ , u&IiIlI.le p( hearty 
« and uuhesltll'tv;Ig l!?yaltI '\Vhich yl»1l. thereby set. 
" hefo;e the Que,e'Ol'!l subJe,cts In, U ppeJ: Ijlma. fro~ • 
I' the very heginnmg of the str~fe •• 

. , 
• No 1l4. Il'Om Gcw~ment of 'India to Secretary of State. datoo 

!lrd .'Julie 1859 No 149, flom Comm, •• ,on&r CIS 'lall<:l State. 10 eh .... 
CODmuS",.""' Punjab, dated 20th ~ 1808 No 1<14, from Cbl<lr Com. 
m,,,loner f •• Jab tpGoveroOlent of 1mh", dated 16th June 1858 NI> 
J04l', from Government of ludJa 10 Governmenl PIIu!,,\>, dated 25th 
\10" It!A9. No 64, frum 8eorollu'y of blat. \0 Government of lud,a, 
d.ted lot December 1869 No 9, frOID Q,,'e<Dor aMoral of llldJA 10 
Secl'\1t..., of Stat~ lIated !l8t!' .1181'1 1~60 I ___ ~,...,. _____ ~ _____ -.-_____ -J 
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.. I need not recount those serVlOes they ILrll 
./ well known to everyone here pre~mt, and the 
.. }lI~tory of them 19 recorded In the hu,tory of the 
"operations by'I'VhlOh the Bntlsh troops wRiI1.med 
" and ass\lrted the poweJ; of England,in this part of 
" ReF ].faJesty·s dtJlllllllOnS 'I'here 18 no fear there
.. fOle of thelr bemg forgotten 

.. But I deSire to W'!sure you, before this Durhar. 
" Qr the satisfactIOn whICh the Queen's <"~vernmcnt 
" has had in augmentmg your honor and possessIOns, 
lC and of the' Wlijh whic:Q., it entcrtalns that these 
.. may long r6lllain under the. rul,,' or descendants 
I' of y'mr own • ...-...brave a.nd !byal as yourself 

"I have directed that a. grant be l'repared COR
CA firmmg your title to tht'tle p0I,Se"SIQfiS, and to all 
"the }Irlvllcges' att~had to them. -1. nave also 
"dllerted that it berseorded, tlu"t If. unhappIly, hneal 
.. heirs "hauld fall YOIl, your adoption of II SIlccessor 
" flOm the a.nClen t 'phulkian aOUlle, of v.111ch your 
" faJruJy forlllS a l'art. 'Will' be-T~c0I!lJl!led and rcs
u poct.ed. ". 

The'grant id'errlld to III this ~peech. confirming 
n;8""G4"of~"u,,' to the ~f,.hIh'IIJa all lus telTltOrIeS, 

flo... 'lIJlQeShal arut· acqUired. confernng 
the right of alloption ou fal11l1a of nlAle Issue and of 
election of" It lIul'C!'lI1!+)f urulet' ('ertaru ClrcuDlstances 
lIet forth. WI\8 gwen to tbll Maharaja. hy thl> Viceroy 
un the lith of; May .1860 t 

& lI/otlft".tI,,!) No 17iA, dated IMh January I.bo, 
. t ~""~fl"'f>l4w4t1l#M.\of'll.,I8GO 

8m"" *" .. t~bll.hm"'I' of Br.ti8b authority mInd, .. HI. Ih~b.""" 
tbe'Prw,en& M!ihRft\t1l of Ijoattiala. and hiS ru-edpre,.lilSors., IUl'fI' alwa\~_t",. 
8tMdv IU tlt8IratJ~Hllu.'O 'lhe,} haw f't'tW}uently ~\l"(j ",'lArd"!; for I \ 
their tldehtl lu tho .oce.. .. S1Qlt of tl(lSb hUllt\fS. dlgmtv and u~rllt()ry 
Mom l"Ct'(lu&ly H .• Ih{!hu~ t.h~ ll.t't'Stmt Tldt\l ('If l)attlala. has AU 118"'$(1,1 
tb~ former acbie\ ~D1enrs of bl' ra~.(' b\ 0.(' ooustancv and ('()ur8Jl~ h., 
",1:,,00 dUlIng the mut.my of 18ST-Sa.. In mowory,of hi. tll"~e"'J",, I' 



'On lIle 1st :November 1861, Maharaja Nanndar 
:r,.. ......... "' .. ,;.. Slngh ""al{ invested with the Most 

~""d"''''''/I""wJ ... '' Exalted Order of the Star of'Inma 
fIf t~ /Ito.,. '" ~»4iG.o,. \. 1 

at .A,llahab8.d ; and, about the same , 
, tune, he W!loS appomted'ii member of the Governol' 

AIIP ....... " M ... _ ~neral'li Council for making ;LaWIll .,-Log .......... '. . _u ' and aeguln,tlOua. The MaharaJa. 
aooordingly left for Cltlcutta, anivmg there In 

,time for the'?femng 1)( the sessJOU, on,the 15th 
J!l.nuary 1862. 

... '" ~ < ~ 

a~d tlOlllpleUllua loyally, His E"nen.ney tbe "I<'O.oy Bnd GOVeI nor 
Gen.ral of billll has con rei red additional honors and territory upon lb. 
Mah'l~a for I"mselrand lua helra fur e.er, and 1".s graciously ac')(\ded to 

, HIs HI .. lID .... •• des, .... to receive. Sallad 01' grant po(lor the haud and oeaI 
of tIt. ,',eeroy. gIl$ll1nlet>l"g to tlu! Mahall\Ja tbe fl .. and an .. <ervod • 
posseI!8jol\ of h .. Bllel8nt terrltoTl.s, &1 w.ll ... of those tracts bestowed 

'00 h.sUiglmesa and hi. predeceoao .. at Varlons lim .. by the Bul,,1t 
Government. It IS acco.dIRgly .. <lamed .. r"uows.-

Cia." 1 4 Hls Rigl'n1!BS the Maha .... Ja _lid IIIIJ hell'll {I»' ever .. ,II 
• uere". {pI! sovernlgnty " ..... h •• allC .. lral alia aeqnn'ed dOmJIlI1l\ 

aeeording 10 tile ."",,xed h.~ All th" rlgbts, p.h~leg .... and (l""""gall' "". 
wb,ch H.s n.ghness fIIlJoyo 'til 1110 heredItary torTIlor • .., be ",.llequally 
.'UOY 11\ b,. acqulI ed torrllo"" AU reodalofIeO and dependants of .very , 
dCj!reor w,lI bB bound to Plnder obsdlen ... 10 hIm throughout li .. domln. , 
1.m18t~"li ,I{" ,,-4.rt ' 

Olmtse If .... E"""Pt. III provided ID ClllUse III, the Brlb .. b GovOl n· 
ment ",III ,IIlv8t demand f .... m HiB Hlgb" ... 0' allY or b .. Bnt:CC8 ..... , or , 
futm any of II .. rcodato"... J.latlo.... or dependallts, any Irlbuf41 on 
",",OUUt of 1'9,"lIue service. or on auy etb~r pis&. _ 

C/o._ Ill. -Th. Brlbah Government cordially delll'eIl 10 &ell II •• 
Boble hool\8 of Patll~la perpetn.p,tJ, and IB !Ius sp.nt oouf .... UI.>II 
H,. IUghness and lui "0"" for " .... , ""lIonever lDaie .. ou. may fa1\, tho 
"gb' of adopllug a BUOOOSSIlI' ,from amollg the descelldallis of the 
Pbulkl8n fiuJlJly If. hawever .... ny tllne an)' Mabsl'''J8 of Patt",l .. 
should die w\tbonl male I .. ae and "Llhont lItloptlDg. lllceesaor, II ",III, 
stili bB OPSD lit tlla R'IJ'Ia of Nab"a and Jhwd. 10 coD""rl with the' 
ConlDlIssl9ner or Pplitlcal AlIOnt of lb. BrIlISh Government, 10 Belect • 
successor from lmoll&' Iho PhulklJlP family, bot in lbat ClII\8 a h.Zar' ....... 
or fine eqnal to ona.tblt>d of the grOis BPllua! fe,ouue Q{ 'he Paw.Ia' 
Stale sb,U be paId 10 !be Bnhsh Government. 

0/".... IV!4p 184t' the Brlli.1f GovllI'Dment _powered tI •• 
Mobal'll' 10 iutllet C8f>ltal (lIMIIt!bment aftarOGfure""" IOtb"Comml,.loner , 
It now "'mOVes !be reotrKbOll im(lQB8d by tina reforence. &lid mv •• ts, 
H,. Hlgbu_ with Absolu~powcr:ol bf. aud4eath O\.r bliowa subJ""t". 
With regard to llrlllih ... 1~ecfB eommlttlng crtm. and apprehpndod I.' 

~ hi. lerl'lt<> ...... the },lahsraJa will be gul,led by tb. 11111 .. """talned In tlla 
Peapaf<l" of the FlolloTable Court of Directors to the Alad .... Go, .rllme,,1. 
No S. daood \81 June 18J6 The MaharaJI will exert blmaelf 10 ex .. ute 
justico, an<1 fj) llf9.!l1ote. Gha happwou and .. elfare of h .. \><lOP"' III\' 
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During tho absence of the Ma.ha.raJa, the Com
ml8!!lOner {)f the CIS-SatleJ States, at the request of 
the Cluet: was dllected to exerCIse a general ~uper
VISion over ilie affairs of ilie Pattlala State, aiding 
with hlS,crounsel the officers who had been appomted 
to cqnduot ilie admllllstratlOn of the country, and 
ta.lung care that the wIshe¥ ot the MallaraJa were 
loyally carned out. .. 

The Pattlala Cluef remained.m Calcutta ilie 
whole time that the LegIslative Couned sat, and, 
on the approach of summer, returned to hll;! .capltal 
w4ere everythmg had gone on satisfactonly. 

! .lIgages to prohibit Sat., Slavery and Fcwtde JufsntlCl® thoughout lua 
terlltOrl.S, and to I,"",.h WIth tbe ntolOil rigor Ihose who are /l> •• d gudlf 
ot au) of tll6tle Climes 

Cia ... V _The ~labaraJft \V III never 1&U ia hI!\loyalty aDd devoiliIA 
to the boverelgu of Great UrltalR, 

Cw- VI~1f .. IlY fo .... hootlle t<) Ihe Brliloh Government should 
appear III thlJi lIelgiallOulbood. the Mu.haraJ& '\\-Ill co .. opeate wltb the 
ikttJt4i GoverUDlCllt aud oppose die enemy.. He will exert himself to tbe 
aUll06t of b18 te8OUft.88 1R PI'O," uhug Cal rU\g8 au4 supplies for the Bnush 
troops. aooordmg to reqUttltUOUs he may recelVe. 

('/"' ... r'll-l'be Bllti.h Governmenl w.1I nol rooe.ve auYOO11l
plallll. Ii'om any of the sU~J .. 1e of the Maharaja, wbether mafidars, 
JIIgIl'tl ..... relattv"", dependanta, ee, ,.uta or other cl_ 

Clmn. VIIl-'1 he Brll.sh Government Will .... poot the bo_lIold 
and fam,'y ., rallgomenlll Of th& Mahar'lla, aDd a\Jalalll from BUy wler
ferelu.o .herelll 

Ciao .. IJC -n •• Hlghn ... t1 •• MaharoJa wIll, "" heretofore, furnish. 
III curren' l'I\tos. tln'Ougit tbe ageney Of b ... owo ollk_ the o"""""y 
mat(ll tals I't'qlUred for the (',ou!JU uct.1on- of rall .. roads, ,atAwny statum., and 
'1111'''101 """"" and bn"g... n .. will .1"" freely !!lve the I •• d reqwred 
Ibr the oo .. truetJGh of r&it....- .. ,td .mpenal hues of .. oad 

CId..,. X - Th. M .h .... ja and his .. eco""" .... ~c .. ill alwayo pn.
we the sam~ course of ftclehtv and de,otloR t() the lifoltlS" Governmeot. 
Iud tho flovon'Dlellt .Ill! always t.. roody to uphold thII booor and 
dllJ111ty of the Mahal'l\l& and hI. boo ... 

ScRbllU _ nnlTQ.I1J1:8 8.I'LObGlttG '10 I'D. lI .... LU.l or PATI'ULI.. 

A.-..l-Parganah Patt.al. 1\" .. ar.d Saauur 
llakae MuManp.r, G b8nnur. Rallln ... .,. .. A_'P"b, ChlnSl'll •• I. 

SoIlAln, R.Jp..... Anahadgarh or 11 ...... 1&, 1J,!1 ...... ur. IIbl~f, Ilallur • 

• Oo"ternmf\nt of Imlla to GQVerUBlt'ut l'urIJ"lb~ No ~no, dated 
i7th i)Ct'tHuhu 1861 L~ltcr fiooru ~retDrv to (.o\unlllt'1\t or ladla 
fA> M.har'\)a, dal<l<l 10th D"", .. bt>t- lSuO. &lid blQ. 1S8, the same 
data, '" (,<lIllJIII..'<>Il)1l\lr CUI-s.u<jI i>talCIl. 



In Marclr1SSZ, th~ 'rigM of adoption granted 
in 1860 was confirmed by a special Sanad-

It was a calanuty for Pattlala that the Me of 
n...-."./IIC .. ,,:' the mostellhghtened tiller she had 
=,,~;;;:.:.~: 'Ijlver poss'es.sed was destined to be 
1B... - , shorl;, tn the begmning of N ovem
ber 1~62-, the Maharaja fell 111 of fever, and though 
rus illness was not iLt first' considered SC,I'lOUS, he 

IIhal\alligarh ,urf Dodo,' Boha Smdulgarb urf Dodh.l, Akalgarb or 
Manak. Kat rngarh or Kulb:tnnn Du ~ n&ngal JJ o-t NdMVlma, PWJor. 
Govnu:!ga.rb ur Batlndall, R'\.mga.rh or Ghuram, Sahlbgru.h or raelt. 
F~I.ga"b '" S"hlnd, Alamgm h or N andpnr Koloar 

A~ul,.ed terrdorlell-llaka. Uml-alah The Hlll district of Bll~ltai. 
!Ita HIli d.str.ct of Koonthsl "aka Clramkoflan, l's.g.oahs II ...... .Mulk 
Hydar, Fatah Jhllll.r" Mubln, an~ N,unou\, 

L .. tof Feuda(Q,.. .. -SIkhs of Lunda, Loh .. !, Dhet Kol, Gnnalf, 
CkRkla, Rara,° Kotda, Bulara Bul .... BU'dadl Hhal, II .. Singb ltumpur, 
Kot Dw.. Th. Jaglfdars, o( ,Shad.uT and Jlo"tlall, 

~ Tpe Jaglldars of KhumauuDt 'rUUal~oOl. Dbanoun and I .. ukbnouT,. 
are at presentr under the Jurl~(hctlOLf far hltt of the Ma.harnja of Patti tift, 
but paY"'1! commutatlOQ tax In kem of It\rvle& to tb. Urlt .. h (,OV6' n-
ment \ -" 

'lIak' nlw RuPa~ WltbN~bhallDd Jhlnd 

, ~AD OF ADOPTION. 

" Dato .. Gil MarcA 1862 • 
• H.~ M.,e8ty belRg deslr .... that lbe GQvpr/)l)Jouls of tb .... veral 

frillC6S ,and ChIefs ot loths. who DOW -govern their OWIJ ternmrh~ 
should be perpetuated, and that the lep ... elltat,en and .l1g1ll11 of theIr 
houses should be cllUtmlled\ I berellv, In lnlfilm.lIt ohl"s oI ... r ... • "V"". 
to ,ou th.e assurance whu,h 1 commumcated to you lU the Mnud under 
my signature, d.ted 6th M.y 1860. Ul&t, all fad .. e of Ilatu,..u 001 .... Ii'e 
MOptlOIl b,) yourselfa.d the flltqr(! Rul ... of your btate of ... u ......... . 
from tlie anCIent Phoolkl(pi Huuse. of wblch your family form. a I'ar~ 
will be reoogmit9d and 4X)nhrmed, and that 1f at any tlme allY Maltal UJA 
or Pattl.fa .bonld d,. wltbout male Issue, and w,tbout aJopting .. 
SllCcea.or. It WIU 81,11 be open to tb. RaJabs of Jiliud and Nabha. In 
concert W,tli the CommJS8l0ner or POlltloal Agent of the B11ush Govern .. 
mehl, to select a 9U_. nom among tb. l'bulkmo fanlily, bul III tllA!. 
ease a .nuzzumnah or fine equal to one-third of the groas annual 
revenue of tlie l'.tt,ol. !>taUl .llall be paid to tho Bflh.sh Govern .. enl. 

Be asenred thai nothing sball disturb the •• /lagement thna mad. t& 
you...,. long .. your 110"". is loyal to the Crown and lalthful to tb. 
eo."hl""'. of tli __ II", gra.m or oopge .. 61118 which record ito obh; ... 
tlons to the Brltlab auverumenl 
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waa unable to regam Ius strength, and died: on the 
13th November, aged thIrty-nme, after a. lelgn of 
nearly seventeen ;years " 

The chapl.cter of N armdar Smgh haa heen 
Nio .ha.'::... shown In- the precedmg pages He 

mherlted from bls fd.ther and grand. 
father It JeaJousy of the Englll:,h Governrnent and a 
ruSPObltlUn to aa~ett hiB" own dlgmty, rights and 
pretensions lU a factlOuB and l1tlgtOU/l Spll'lt, whlCh 
tUrlled mto a conflict every enqUlry whwh the 
G<;>vernment were compelled to make, and wruch they 
delillred to conduct ,With -the utmobt delicacy and 
cOUbiJ<.nat,oll for Pattld.la The events of 1857-58 
,hltnged ~he dlspobitIOIi of the Mahal".lJa altogether 
lie was W!l;e enough. to understand what the mevlt ... 
able re~ult would be ; and, like a brave soldier all' 

he "as, hia sympaUues were a.U WIUl the few Eng~ 
b~hUlcn, holdlUg' gallahtly their own throughout 
Iudla, agamst tremendous odds. The generous man
nel III which he was rewarded by Government after 
tho mutiny and the grant of the rIght of adoptIon, 
With Its aaSUra]}(,6 that the Brltll,h Government did 
nut det-Ire thl3 I,UlII of the CIS-SatleJ CIlleM but their 
contmued l)fospeuty, relllOved all mist! ust £rom lus 
nllnd, alld, hlLd he ,livtld, Natllldar Slllgh wouI~ 
have bt'en one ofthe most valuable ftiends of the 
lllltu;h Government tIl no~therll Indta. 

'fhE) Punjab Governmen~ Issued a Gazette Ex:
tJl\I.lTtUIIalY on lecelvmg the news of his death, the 
tt'rms of wruch Wll! show the estimlttton in whICh 
he waa held -

• C,olnlnlS,'IOIU'1' (,18"~:lt1rf ~tstf'S to PIl1lHlb Ol(fHWHmpnt No ~6i,. 
d" eJ Htb ?\~lVel\lht'lf lb6J,. l)0lmfy l'oWDlU.lblOner Alube,la ISo 852. 
daled Hili t-Q'.Ulber 
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"TIle Hon'ble the' Lieutenant Governor has 
rr... Gu ..... 0_ '<II receIved with the deepest regret 

...... 0 ... (11 • ., ~.....' J 

...... ~ .. tntelhgend ot the demise, on the 
" lath ins~t. Of RIS Higl?ness the' :MaharaJ~ 'Qr' 
"' Pattiala. 
;:,: "Hi~ Honor, in;'announctng the melancholy 

,i event, laments the removal, in the prime of hfe and' 
., lisefulneBB, ot a. Feudatory Prmce, who, at the tune 
.. of th,emutmy 9fthe Native Army m 1857, perform • 
.. ed the most eminent servlces to the Crown, and who 
«'administered the Governmtm£ of his tern tones ~Ith 
.. exemplaij'wisdom; firmness and benevolence," 

Maharaj~'Nannda; Smg~ had a half.brother~ 
»il' s • ..., .. "".... pip S~ngh, who dted, wIthout I/lSUe, 

.1tH 01 tIMr~od • 
()1rief. a short. tIme before him" In 1862, 
aged ll~. He was not ~ man of any note~ He. 
enjoyed for Me the mcome of the wstrict of Karhah, 
about Re ... 25t OOO p. year;" but generally hved in 
~at!mla;. " Some susplClOn of his loyalty was enter· 
talnect a~ the ¥me of the mutmy,; but' there IS no 
reasoq. tQ behove that he WIIS r~ any WILy mrplicated. 

Nanndar Smgh married seven wh'es, who bore' 
2'''' ,. .... ". ;, .... him on&- BOn a.nd three daughtel'l!. 

..... ...v ... ~ , ' The eldllSt 'Of these WlLB BlI8ant 
Kour, born in 1845, and married to the Rana. of 
Dholepur ,The second daughter .JS now dead. she 
mamed Sirdar Narain, Smgh, son of Srrdat pewa 
Singh of Sialba. The thIrd Wa.!l BIBhan Kour, born 
m 1849, and mamed, In 1859, to Maharaja. Jaswant 
SIngh of B1artpur~ From this last mamage the 
happlC~ilt pohtIcal ,results- were hoped, which unfor· 
tunately have no~ been realized" The wedding 
ceremonies were conducted on a scale of great splen< 
dour, though the ':Maharaja of -Bhartpur,wa.!llUdue&l 
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to depart from ~he custQm of wst<nbutIng large sums 
of money among the congregated multLtude of 
mt'mhcant<s, vagaboo,dB and thIeves Among the 
Chiefs assembled at the eeremony were the Rajas. 
of Jhmd,ltnd Nahha, HaJa Jowalur SIngh, Rl\Ja 
Gurbahh SlIIgh of MalliUlaJra., Slrdar J lUll Smgh 
BUrlo., the Nawah . of Maler Kotla, Slrdar Dewa 
SlIlgh ofKalRI~, the Nl).wabs of Loharu and KamaL 
Pl(lScnt<s were glveu arllonnjJng m cash to Rs 62,608, 
tlurteen Jowelled ornament~; 404 arbcleb of ladles' 
drebs, 04 horses, 18 of them With gold trappmgs, 
two. elephants, and t\\O'< paJr~ of Kashmir sl;iawls, 
The J\Ialuuaja of' lGI,~hmL! sent a. presenj; of 
RA 21,000, ,the Ha.Ja of Kapurth~la Rs 1,100, 31 
artuJe .... of dl <'lSI! and two horRes ,and the M~aja 
of JOllhpur Rs 500 anJ an elephant. The Bntlsh 
Go\ermnent gave a marriage gut (neotd) of Rs. 
5,000, ... , 

Mahmdal Sing-h, the only son of the Mahata.Ja, 

M.h"''''''~''''''' was borb' on the 16th September 
18,)2, though his hlrth was not 

DntlOun't'd to Goyernment till the 14th January 1853 
IIe \\ ItS t OlltlEl'luentiy only ten yealS old,at the time 
of IllS fathOl's death, and It was necessal'y to make 
Ill1nwdlHte arr,lJlgemt;nw for clIITymg on the aWlllntS'. 
tmtlUll. , 

--·li;;~e--;;\~lel1t i;~.o\f'rtlmtiltot Jndla No. S60, uated 2Bth 
llef't'm\)Qr 1$"'1I 6o\tlllmrnt Illdl8 tobO\erUDlclltJ)ulljah ~o 76 date,t 
9th ,Jnuunn t'lffiO OQmllli~iollel C,,,,."atlt, ~tn.tt"S to Hov("I"nment PuuJab 
r.u J8 d."..u 1I1tl1 ~'.hr"ary IdbU Dispatch Qf Ol'CI.'etaIY Stale, No 46 
Qf 18bO, d.utt(.l J)15t Ala, 

A • Neot~ n or \~\dUtg pl'P$ent: h'lS occ.nslonally been gl' en by 
Gi'\C1nUlent .. ~amllkot"I'tUu .. l ("'Ill, hut it IS tlot 1I006&&IY, nor 
rill \lIt1'11 U\ Pl'i'lt'(iellt '1 he ol!h m-.tllnCt q are. that In the te't., tbe 
Ulat'1 iu.,N ol cho \lI\h'Uala htmself6lh Mar< h ltl6$~ alike amOU1~t 8000 RA 't 

rhll Hum lillIe 01 ltmoo Ihmdlur 1-oo1llJh. Ahluw Ilia, 21st FcblORI'Y IR4~ 
Its. 'IOO~ the mal rI~CI.1t tm. hrorblJr 1',lnoo ntL-mula ~hl~h, Iblh Fflhnl
an t~~q .. hkl~amnuut~ al\,tlla .. tly, the luarru\,.."C of tbe third bmtl1(lt 
blh he\. ~i\'Uh, 5th lot'bl Uni \ lSSJ, It.~ I 10.0 the f.u.b.01 ltuJa Ntlutl bln~h 
};.t'lIIR I' l'ttlUl'U pteaeut 01 J008 of f'lluaJ value 



,4 !It .wiJl~be? l'emembereci <that. i!D. June, 1858, >It 
t .. ,_I !'Ii Be; , paper of requests from the Phulkll1n 
:.~~: ... ~.~ f"!' •• fOfuefs WIl$ 8Uhnlltted fur Govern
lMat<csanttioll j one of the paragraphs of which prOR-' 
posed thl1t 1I\.,the event of the· death of M;t one of 
th& } three' Chiefs, 1lell.nng a.n mfant I heir I " III 
'f Counell of Regenof, : oonslSting of three or the olU' 
/. Imd wsty rand most' capable mmister!\ of the' I 

t< State 'may,~be· ~eJeeted. by the Bntlsh Agent, 
tt.actmg with ,the Bdvice'of the' uther two'Chwfs/ 
~ and that no stranger.be introduced mto the Councd' 
\' Qf.Regency;' eMePt 'WltB. the 'COnsent oBhese tWll 
4S'CluefS;' and'ln ,the, event' of misconduct oIl' ihe' 
l! part of any_ OM of the Couuell, a BUCessor to the' 
't Regency be appointed' by 'the sa,me means; m' 
• no .C8A!e sheuld MY' relatlves of the infant hOlr be 
'I oolUltted ~ the Regency" 

; , "Thm '$req~~t w~s"li!anc'tioned 'by thll Govern.. 
:h.. dum,,'.;""" ~~~J;' of India. ' when' Mahara]; 

_ .... ,.pN".· ......... eN • d S h Ii] hi If b a',.g/>'" ann ar mg , e t mse to 0 

dYID~" !h~ ,caTIed. to>- hltn, the"gtlief, QfRce,rs of lus' 
t State and. gav~ them his last ,commands; whu.h 
, wer~ to adhere to the BrItish Government as he 

l;l.ad ,done, ,to t~h hIS ~on .to; follow l~. Jus step,~ 
and in the ad'll1lnlStration of the State, to mamtaln 

~... , ....t ~ of' .. 
tbe arlangell1ents whICh he had .lilade ,The 1'>1aha-

r ~Ja JiIUbt, be :con~ldered ,to' have ,referred. to th~ 
agreement betweel1 the ChIefs and the Brltlsh Go
vernment, 'as f.o ilia measures to be .adopted' in the 
Case pf a re~ency; but a later paper was pro-

A ~ .... r .... _ ducoo, a Dastu1-ul-arnal, or Rules of 
, ~7:=:':"'!=';:" .rr3.(,iic~' draW1\ up ,OIl the 13th .r_...- """""11/ October 1860 for the gUIdance of 

t.o'M/Oflf4fJ'r~ >- ' .. 

........ the MWbtere m the event of a 
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Regency. ThIs paper was not m any way 'In super
ses!!19n pf the agreement sanctIoned by Government 
m 185&. It entered much more mto.uetaus and mad& 

1 no numtlOl1 whatever of the number ofthe CounCil of 
l1egencY,jor the asSIStance 1n their selectIon ro b. 
given by: the British Agen$ or the Clnefs of Jhmd 
and .N J.bha.. ' The Pattlala. MIDlsters trted to show 

, that thIS, document ~Irtually superseded' the agree~ 
Illent of 1858, and declllJ'ed, that th&RaJo.'s last wisIt 
tbat the arrangements he had made, should .be 
l)1ll.wtained, d!lg~liied that the MmiHtoxs then m 
power. should contmut/' to hold office, al1d that no 
CotmCll of Regency" J.lOllSIstlllg, of tmce members 
shoult! be appomted. ,Such J!, 00ul1c11" they urged; 
would be ll\jUflOUS to the, best \ mterests of Pattuuar 

The' member,s .Qomposmg It ,would obta1u :too much 
,,:~f.,~~::: .:~ power, &~d thscord and JealQusY' 

- c."~11 would be mtroduced mto the State j 
wlule the new appolntllle~ti ~oJld cause" additIOnal 
o."pcnse and neceS'IlttLte mfanor' men hamg nOIDl~ 
ated to their fonner appomtmenCs, All the Clu"r t 

ofikers of Pattlala were 1lI favor of the adIDlnistra- t 

, , - tlQn' bemg left,' all befole,' In the' 
n.f."'~ hands of Dlwan 'Kuh~ant' Rai, 

Fmancml'Mimster , ~bdul Kavt Khan, Munshl or 
Sl;lCremrY. BabIn Bassawa Smgh, Mnltary MIDlS
ter" nnd Syad Muham<1d Hassan, Addlat~~ or 
J udlllll,l Minister, With perhaps the addItion of 
the tUWl of tbe young Prlllce, an office not then 
filled up , 

Th(1 Ag~l1t Cib-SJ.tlej States" addressed the 
, r .. 0as of Jhmd and NallhA.: 011 the 

,.". opi ....... of' •• 
_ ~f "'0."" a.... suh4ect (If the Pattll1ht Itdmlnlstm:' 
",....... taoll, enq U1rll)g then' views and 
asking "hy the pill port of the Dasl ur-m-ullw.[, Or 



Code- £If Rules, had not been communIcated to Go. 
vernment. ' These Cluefk -approved, of the continu
ance be the e:nstmg Muustry at Pattlala, a.nd politely 
represented that, under' the: t&rm.s of the Banads 
granted them by Lord CQ.flIUng, the Jate MQ.hQ.raJa 
Was .not under any necessIty of statlllg his 11ltentlOn 
to the .Agent, IU!1 full lIldependence had heeTl granted 
to rum, Q.nd full powell to make· any 8.lTaDgpments 
wluch lDlght aeeIQ. to him Itppropnate for the adlUl1l
istra.tlOn of lus,temto)y. 

A sunple but,-at. the same tame, a. most -impor-
n.. ........ p ... tatlo.. taint questIon, 'Was thus talsed 8& tQ\ 

oflA."""- ~ ,the mterplletatlon of the Sanatl of 
the 5th of May'1860.' The lirst cIausetofthlB agree~ • 
ment, sm:ular to tllat made mtll the Rajas of Jillnd; 
an.d NabhA, coniafued these -words -'" Ells High .. 
,~ ness the Ma.ha.raJa. and his heIrs fOil ever 'twIll 
« exerCIse full sovereignty over his ance~tral and 
"acquired dOIDIWlS:' It is Jrue tha.t thm Silnad 
was granted subse9,ueJitly to the BIInctlOll aWOldcd 
to the "Requests" of the Chiefs, contamlllg the 
Regency a.rrangement , but dId It wve to the Malla.
rayl. any such powers.as to'set Mnde a solemn agre!i
ment, sanctIOned, by the British Governmen~ at 
the request of the ChlCfli 1 Of what nature WIIS the, 
" full sovereIgnty" aCcorded to the Maharaja l' The 
ongmal ~nad controned the Persian words "hrlJ!b· 
2'''.J'Ir''~I_ .... '" ~-dwtt{l'-t·!ad{m lwlcmrdn bashanJ," 
:;,-:::;::.,':;:.:'::.: slgl\1fymg that the (. full soverelgn
""~, , _ tyn ~ WII!! such has had been enjoyed 

• From 'Commlt~slOner Cls .. 8atJeJ Statea te Punjab .oov€:l'nmenl, 
Nos 27l>and B. and 2~, dated 21st November. 25th November. and 
26th D_mber 186l OnglU.llJ .. tur-ul-amal, of Wlrty " •• 4Iliol ... 
dated 2nd AsoJ Badi 19171>nmbat. (13th Oelob •• 186()). },otl ..... ol R '}<l' 
or Jbmd and Nabha to Agent 60' .... or G .... al dalell 21l1t an.! 20th 
December 1862 Secretary to Go,.rument 01 ludia No 1213. dated 
lIOlb l>eceIlIber 1862.' • 
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according to anCient, eustom. TIm. undoubtedly 
meant that It was the IntentIOn of Government to' 
acknowledge the 'Illdependent sovereIgnty of the 
Cluefs III the manner allowed III 1809 and 1811, and 
restore thq ,power of capItal punIShment WIthdrawn 
in 1847, but III ncr way to preclude the exerOlSe ()f 
aU Illterference III matters of extraordInary unport.. 
anee by Government. ' 

Olause VIn of the Sanad, by which t.he G{). 
2'J\o .'g.th ........ vernment prOmIsed to respect thQ< 

:"':t~::::.~~:: household and fallllly "'" aIT1tnge
.. ..., .... "' ... ' ments<)fthe Maharaja, and abstaIn 
fwm any interference thereIn, dld not prohibIt m
terference m a matte .. of the lughest polttlCaI and 
puhhc Importo,nce, such as I tae f<:lrml!;tIon of.a
Regency, the arrangementS' for whICh had been 
sanctioned on the formal request of' the ChIefs 
themselves 

The term "full sovereIgnty" was a loose ren
dermg of the "anginal V'erslon whIch the ChIefs had 
clearly under~tood as restormg to them the power 
they lost after the Satlej war The interpretatIOn 
of treaties IS no dIflkult matt,er' if the mtentIOn of 
the contractmg parties IS known, and former treatJ.es 
eXist to el\.plam the meaning One:' Sanad does not 
cancel another unless thiS IS specmlly prOVIded, nor 
had any Chief the power, by a document to which 
110 sanctIOn had been accorded, to cancel a solemn 
engagement into whlch he had entered With the 
Blltlsh Government. If .. full sovereIgnty" meant 
II. poW('C stich M thUl, the nghts of the BrltJsh 
....... u ........ "...,,- Government, as paramount, would ,.... _n_'" " altogether disappear "Full sover
_ ... ., elgnty," as far IIi' Ranltds are con-



cerned, 14 l!._ conventlollal ~rm" and Slgnifies such 
uldepelldEmce liS ,is compatlble 'W'!th the clllJJl& whICh 

; th'" Bri4sh. Goverlunen" M!Ie1tS to generaJ. ,control, 
actlV. loya,lty"a,nd regard to ali -engagements 'WhICh 
hlt,v-e not).)eI'lI:l ~pres!lly modified fir cltueelled. 

.~ There l!J'llO. reason ,tCf behfl'e th&t M!l.haraJIl. 
~ .. _ .. 1i'_";' -NlIl'indar Singh" had any thought 

:;;" ::'::t."z:..:: of settlng the Gode of Rales, 'WIDch 
_ ... ot 1848 _ ... " h6 had fr!l.med, lU bppoSltlOl), to the 
agreement \:If IS5&. ~gardmg the Regency, 'Indeed 
thIS documeat expressly dec!llired that it was exe-! 
®ted fQ1' the purpo§t! 01 sappoTtIng the paper of 
;Requests 'WIDen ,contamed the agfeethent: ~ The' 
Mahl\!aJa !oQked confidently to tbli Brltl!i1l Govern
l!W1t ~a ~II bel'lt me.nd., 1l1though he had, perp.aps, 
lIlofl~ tjJ.an ~~ 9hl,ef 111 Noo:th IndIa, a hIgh regard 
fpr ,his own dtgmty •• -and when he left for' GIlilcutt5 
as a. member of ~e"Leg'1Slative, COUllCJl, It" W/Uj Il~ 
hIli partlcpla.r~ ,rell,!est t.hat the OOwmlSSlOll(;lr of 
Amba.la. WQ.l!. ell JOined to; genel a.lly fmI,ervme thll 
aft'all:s of th~ !'lI<ttia.la Sto.tthl 1, . 

q The Government held that the agreeIntlnt ot 
27>. Cotmc<fot_ 1858 must be assumed to remlUn m 
__ 0'_<1. foroo; and dlrected that a CounCIl (If 

, Itegency, oPnsistmg tlf three members, should be ap
pOinted., Tlus was done, and the m<.lllbers stllectod" 
with tAe approbation of ,the+ Raj!U3 of Nabha and 
JhIUd, were Srrdar J agdeo Smgh, Bakslu BalJlID 
Bo.ksh and 'Ba.l<slu U doh ~mgh. * < ~ 

It 18 lUldesll'able, for obVIOUS reasons, ~ give' 
"" .... Ued"""...... any detrulPd account of the Mn.ltll
~::~--.... istration of' the Pattiala State 

• Gove.8ment PIlllJab .tI> Go\ernlllent of Iod .... No 49 dalel! 24th 
.TlIDu .... y 1868 GO\elnme," of IlId"" N ... 1~6 dale,1131J1 MBl"b Hb3. 
De'patch of the I'jQcretary of 1:>1IUe. No GO dated Ilitliaugust.I&lI3. < , 
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Slllce the' formation of the COUl'lml of Regency' 
Llke e';ery Native State m II< simIlar pOSItion, WIth 
the ChIef a. minor end the mterference of Govern
ment lImIted by engagements whwh It had no de ... 
SIre to IllI'x1pge, the atmosphere of Pattlala has beeR,> 
(or lIame "years, <)n:e of mtrigue, m whIch a few 

, l!o.ve lo.boredforthe advruttllgeofthwr PrlIlce Il-nd the 
country, whtle the majority have thought more of 

< creatmg conf~on In every departm6nt of the State, 
to conceal theIr Owu mefficl<!n.cy and wshonesty 
But It must ho loft to Mloth.(ll' hand, itt a future! 
tlms. wh.en tho fltrong r",l;lbngs WhlOh now eXl!J; wlti:u 
regll,rd to :pattUl,la. afIMl'!!.have S\\b.~l(led or are fOI1~ 

gotten, to wntt.,tha,stolY oftheae unhappy 1Uya. 

B.tIt.,hi UdtJh Smgh dIed on the 26th Septem: 
< CI<a"u .. 1 .. tI,. bl'r 1863, and, m 'Ja.nualy of the 
--"PI~""" next year, BallBawa Smgh, who had 
been first on the nulll~tly plOposed by the PattIll.la. 
Court., was 1lJI1'omtcd in filS place WIth the approval 

, of the Rllj~ of Nabha and Jhind * Ha: tenure ()f 
office was very short, for he died m 1866, as did 
Bakslu P..ahun Baksh. 

On the yl..lt of the young M,iliarajli' to SImla, 
N ..... ppoi ... "..".. III the autuJJ.m of 1866. the VKeroy 

confirmed the: arpOln~mellt~ .of Manlvl Mubuillma.d 
Hassan v.nd 8lrdar Fauth Singh, iu; members of 
ClJun~n, in tlHi! 'rOOUl Qf those- deceased - The COl mer 
\las at til" head of the Dklpartlllent of Cllnunnl 
Justice, o.lld the latter G\.lvernor pf the dIStrict 01 
Narnoul . 

• Onam~io .... 'l ()f,,~&[ffl ~tfl.te8. to ~~ermneut. ~ .. o 8 dated 4flr 
.lauuurv 'OtWM"I.lmont Pm lilt. tl\ (}mtnH1\tmt afln1il8. Nt) l' dAt~' 8th 
Jau.on, and-Go ... mme.t <If h"I,1I. Nn M ,laIecl2.,h il'eOnw,ylt06-l. 

I ______ ~ __________ ~ __ --__ ~_J 



1n De~ember 1867; Diwan Kulwant Rai, 'the 
D,...... x .. ,....... head of the Revenue office, and 
~ .... >i<lI... ", ~Baka1u Brr Singh, Oommandant of 
<the Forces, With sonie of their adherents, were' banish
ed from Pattiala. The Councll, wluch had for some 
time'been very unanunous, soon after thlll spht into 
two parttee, and ni June 1868, the 'Agent of the 

• ueutenant Governor appomted Abdul Nay( Khan, 
Keeper of the Seal,' an ExtraordinlJ.ry Member: of 
hI! p ........ ~r. be.' the Counct!. Affairs in PattIala 
::.=.;!.":;=-:' did -not; however, 'progreSll' tIlore 
_ .... ",11870, 'smoothly than before, and, in Feb-
ruary, 1870, the Ma.haraja "was mvested "WIth full 
powers' and the Council of Regency was dISsolved. . 
: " Mahtla"aJa Malundar' '8111gh 18 now eIghteen 
~ .... • f'''' yeaTS' of age.. HIS educatIon hllll 

"--. • been' carefully conducted by Ram 
Chal!ldar, an enunent Mathematullan of.Dehl~ who 

.. long performed'delIcate and drllicult dutIes at PattI
ala :wrth singalat"Courage and. honesty. ,"'HIS labors 

, appear to have be~ successful 1he young Maha
'" raja IS well educated for a -native PrInce, knoW:lI1g 

Enghsh, PeJ;'8ian ana Gurl:nukhi Possessed of 
grea.t natural mtelhgenoe' and force, of, <-har~ter, 
there Can be lIttle doubt that Malundar Smgh will 
choose to rule hIB temtory .himself, and not sur
render hIs power to unworthy subordmates. 'The 
troubles of tlIe Regency have taught hIm many. 
lessons, which w:ill not be quickly forgotten. He. at 
~y rate, will not begin his reign M hIs father dId, 
WIth any suspiclOIl of tlI~ mtentIoDB of tlIe Bntish Go
venunent' he knows well that Its only Wish 18 to 
see him prosperQu~ IlJld cont/lnted; wlp.1e educatIon 
ha& ta,ught ,hmI that no, Prince can be rustmgulShed 
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or worthy of honor, who does not rule for the benefit 
uf Ius peopl~ - , 

There rernam a few mCldentlJ worthy of ' record 
Tho £Icu~""'" m Pattlala lustory ,e FIrst lllay he 

~;';;;~:.;:.' .1' .... i mentiOned the VlBlt of the Lieut. 
enant Governor of the PunJltb to PltttJ,a]a. ill Janu. 
ary 1667.'" ,In Maroh 1869, Maharaja, Mahmdat 
Smgh I1t,tended the, Durbar held at ,AmbaIa. In 
honor of Amu', Sher All K,han of Kabul" and, 1n 
February 187,0, VISited Lahore, to meet Ills Royal 
Hlg~lUe8s the Duke o£-Edmburgh, when the- usual 
cerenwmal VlSlts were clU-han!!ed between the Prmoe 
and j,he MahalltJa, 

II It TUlly be ultt'restmg to gil e the .proll'ramme of this VISIt as a 
tll-rtUio t1f tho COlemomos whlt'h ('Ublom eujollls III meehngs With 
blatn 0 1)llUr6a A SlmJtar reremonw! would I be followed. UI the <.ass 
of tbe N.".b of lJ.bawaII'Ul. who 18 of equal rank wllb I'altllll:.. 

Pt'Dgtl1mme of P'IVJCe6dUlgll on- tne Q("clI8.ion of tAe ,uRIl of thB Honorable 
tb.* Lwu!e'U1llt UOV6f"UW of thtl Pur,!a6 to Hrs TIw/mes8 tile" 

MahQ/'a,}a 'If Pallea'" 
1 h. R onOl.ble the L!euwnau( Go<ernor will ~"'V6 bill ClIIIIp at r 

o'liock, It. I'll 

I ~ 0 JlllDlbter6 of Sblte of the first cl ... wlll com. out two nllies 
(rOUl the city'" Uleet the Lleutenaut Govorn., 

lit> l!ollOl w!ll bo mot by RIa Iltglm... Ibe lIIahalBJ)I and blS 
rebllDe .t the, lIlage Of Cbournb 

At IlII. place Ihe Lleutendnt Governor will moan! the 11.""'.J4. 
eJephant, and procN:td te, the <.amp, sltUng on tile MaharaJa ij rIght. 

'I'he Maha.r8JA w,ll bS\8 a SUItable guald of honor drawll up In the 
"" .. mltl of tilt' tuWIl of l.)attutla, who "Iii sW.ute the Lleutt~Dant Gover .. 
nUl as be f\Il8868 

A •• Iute ,)f 19 guns wIn be fired •• the 'cortegtl proce(J~' from the 
w.Us of !I,. IOwl\, and on Ibe Lleut""a.~Go> .. nor l"lhlDg Ius tenia 

'I'h. lIhbaloJ" will aoooml'IUlY the L,cutoonnl Go.ernor 10 bid 
tents and Ih .. '" take l.ave 

'1'0'<1 M101."",. of Ih. State of the fi"'t rank w,lI come from the 
l\hh ..... Ja 10 euqUl'''' an.r tb_ L,eute"a,,1 Go, eruor'. health 

~ 1 HIS UJORNtmS TUB ~bRAILAU.·S HUI' 

In the evenhtg, at. 4 SO r !II. till" ,,"nhIUn)ll Wilt pav a VISit to tlHt 
Lt~umnant Oovel uo" In the ah..~llce of the Deputy (.OuUU1N11uner, the 
l)epnn lnspei'tor {~e1}~l&l of !lulu:e WIH f'l'ocet.. ... i on an clE'pbaut to 
R.l.t'Otn)lal1\ tbe 'Mabari\Ja. 1 be Mlhtal'V ~ec~tary. Pn\ate N'cretllTY, 
aut! A.td •• ru,..C ..... p ,,,II go half ,..} on el0l'hanta Ie .. ""I bun I ,h_ 



Dunn~ the present year. 1870. a scheme' of 
(l'IwSW1o,,,,,ea .. ..,. great Unport&noe to the Pattiala 

territory has beell. finally decided, 
which had been for many yeMs under discussion. 
This 18 a canal frOm the Sa.tleyneat Rupar to irrigate 
the PattIala lind Ambala dIstncts· , 

li February 1861, the late'Maliaraja Nal'mdar 
"' .... • U9_ .... ~ 'SmO'h, at an intervIew with the 

q,,6 Iat. McmataJ'W...:O .. 
i .. ~fJ6~ Lleutenant Governor a.t Pmjor, 
expressed a.,deme to con~truct: at Ius own expense, a 

Agent and Secto~y to Government 1Vlll receive bH8 an. alJghtmg '1 he 
IJleutenant Governor WIU come fOl"Ward two or throB paLM lMtYond the 
edge"fehe carpet to meet Ibo-Mall."'J&. ! • 

'1'110 ;Agent .. iii Bit ~D 1M lIl~bar""a'. ughl, and Ibe lIlaharaJas 
retlDoe on the rJgllt of Illm ' _ 

On the Lleuteuant G.vernor'. left will !lit Ibe Setretary to GO ........ 
ment and tbe Staff o[the !.JeuteJlaut GovelO)lr " 

TheMall.raJa.soffiClals.nIlthenpresenttl.eosoaIDI.za!.$. 
KluIIotB IVIII then be blougbt Ul for the MnlmlR)a and the OffiCIal. 

of the Pattlal .. State, AIld after tbe ceremoo)' of allur and 1'"71 ~he 
celemony ",111 conclude ~ 

Tbe "olemoDY' of filk,ng tbe MabalnJa boek .. m he tbe same u 
Ihoae fuf bllDgl)lg hun reve,oed" ,< ~ 

A salute of 17 guus wlll b. fired on the ~r.bar.Ja'scom,"g •• d gomg, 
a)ld tile troops prese.1 m the !.Jeut.nanl Go •• rnor. "limp WIU pre!lUlt 
~lm8 \ .. \4 > 

yO 1 BBTtrBlf VISIT 

On the following day, .t 4-80 P' .. , four MID18ter. of State of tb. 
fiI'st l'!lok WIU ..,me to fetch tbe LIeutenant Go«rnor, and lb. Mall.raJa 
lumseU will come halfway ttl meet HIS Honor, and OR. meetwg, the 
L,eute.a.1 Go..,,»or will lake tho Mabm'Ja np w'lh h,m on Ihe 
olephant 

At the gale the troops will pr .. c~t arms 
In the DnrbllY. 1M LJeutenant o.weroo't WIn Sit on the right of the 

J.faharl\)8, and on h .. light, the Secletar! to GOlemment and the olber 
01lk"'8 presellt. '1'he Agent will .,t <>n the MaharllJ"s left Stat. 
chat .. will b. pro~!ded for the LIeutenant Gove,"or, the Mahorn]&, t~ 
Agent, and the Secretary to Government, tbe rest Will b& plaIn cba"i, 

The om"" .. of Ihe Patt",l. Stale wlllllr...,,! the u.nal Nut .... 
The Lleute.ant Governors Peshkllsh ... 8 tbe. belnougbt III, .fter 
"hleb IA/bl>' and -pall w!I1 be gIVen by the Mabaraja Im"oelf to the 
LI.ut~"lnt G\lvel1lor, tbe Agent, and the &erPtary 10 GovCfDmODI, 
&ml BY tb. Couned to the other OffiC$'B, and tbe L,eut."a"t G<>v~mCl}' 
wilt lake I •• ve and return Tile ",remool .. OD retur" w..u be !/lose of 
eomrug reversed ... 

A ... lota of 19 gnUS WIll M fired on tb&amval and depal1m'e of Ibe 
Lleuteuant Governor 



canal from Rupar, on the Sa.f;lej, In~o lua Qwn_ tem
tory :Ue had ~ome tlDle before formed thla mten: 
twu, but the then QomIlUsslOnel' Cls-SatleJ Statea 
consl(lerep the work Imp?S~lble,. and J:tja ldea Wall 

tmnl)oranly abandoned, howevllr, In 1861, he aga~D 
took It up and a,pphed for thEl. servICes of an :BIngl
neer officer to survq the bne. An officer ,of expe
rience reported thQ,t tha country was wel~ adapted 
for IrrIgatIOn and greatly 11). wani; ef It, and the 
Government e:tpressed a strong del;llr\l to gwe 
every encouragement po~slble to a work so useful.* 

, The sudden death ~f the l<IahalaJa ptevente<J 
""',: .. , ...... ';'1411 the reMU;atlon, of the proJect, and 

..,. It was not till July 1 e 67, that, on
tJle motlOn of the GoveI'1lln!ilnt of Inwa, It was 
agalIl revwed, and Sirdar JagdcQ Smgh, :Member 
pf tho Pattlala CounCil, and Abdul Navi lPlan, 
Fllrelgn Munster, deputed to dlscuss It§! details at 
SUllla OWlllg to the fierce dlssenbion Ul the PIJ.t
tlll.la Council, great delay took place m the negoti
atlOns as to-the WilliS on "luch that State should 
jOin m the work of constructlUg the canal; but, In 
December 1869. the Pattmla Government asliiented 
to all thQ stlpulatlOns of Government, and the terms 

2'M ......... _. were lina.lly deternulled in March ' 
,. .... "11 ..... _, ... " 1870 The e~ecutlon alld sqpemc 

....... " D.1870. SlOn of the work is to bo entirely 

O"l.hOIll,"olng Qf tho 26th mstant, the Lieutenant GovelDOf" It! 
I .. ,. PnUlala tu' 1l .. ,dpOl., ou hi • .tepIlI t~I'tl a salule of 19 l!""s,.JV1I1 
b. ill'.d. 

1 b. OO''Illllomos of z,ar.t, &c. Will be "","00 out by Ihe Maflan\ja, 
W COlllmllUlCIlllQU Wllh $00 Agent of the LIeutenant. GO\eU10I, 

• C·j)mnH';;:SlOu('t Cl$ SaI1(>, ~U\te8 No. lOR, dated 6th May 1881 
vttf'r ot M.dutrB..Ia of l)a!Llata to t'lomnuS81t.lIler Clsoo .... atlf'J States. 
Memo hv ~N ft tat V to OOYet nU}('ut fUhjab, Pubhe. W()rk$l Depal tIneu,," 
datf>td 14th Ma, GOVEIllml~nt of lnJ,a to GOll-ernmeut Puujab. Pubbc 
" .. ta l\ep11r""IIIlt, No I~ dated 80tIi Ma~ 1"'1. 



in the hinds of the British' Government, '" h~e 
officers are to Mve con.trol over the water-supply m < 

the roam channel, lea'Ving the dJ.stributron from' tIle 
smaJIer channels With' the Pattlala. Government. 
The cost Qf the canal IS to be borne by both Govern
ments in proporthm to the amount 01 water taken by 
their respectIve territones;, .a. certam seigll()rags 
bemg paid, Ul addltlon, to the Bntish Government, 
{OJ: the USEr of t~e water. of t;b.e ,Satlej. a rIver In 

Brltlsh tel,'rItOJ'Y., The works,of trll" canal have been 
already eommenced a~, Rupa'[, and its cOlupletlOn 
will prove of ;t.he greateet benefit to, Pattlala and 
largely mcrease Its revenue. - • 

!. :rhe M~araJa, m May'1?70, presented to the 
v.m. ...... ... the U..1Uverslty College of LalIore the 

" .. ••• .. "V Ooll..,. sum of Rs 70,000, of whIch Rs 
20,000 W88 intended to found a scholarshIp in honor 
of'tlIe Duke of Edinburgh and to cOIlll!WmQrp,te 'hie 
viSit to tlIe Pun)ab f' . " 
, Rant ~a'.sant Konr; sister of the MalIaraja, 
~ ,,"0'" 0/ fl ... ,had n{anied the Raja of Bhartpur, 
::;:.:-~;=_ p.nd, eMIy -11} 1869, after. a long 
»._ ..... 2S61J correspondence, she waS" allowed to 
vunt her home at Pattlala, brIngmg With her the 
heil" to'the Bhartpur State, her son, only a. few 
years of ~ She rema1lled at Patti ala for the' 

• Goverllmen! of Ind,a No 22() dat<'d 12th July 1867, to Govern
ment PUluah CommISSioner Cis-Satlej btates to (,ovel'1lmellt of India 
NQ 203 dated l."h July Go.emmel,t of India 10 Govel'llmsnt rOI/Jab 
No 2~7 dated tlb August, With Memorandum No 1867 Governme,,' 
of Iud,. to GovCI'\)meut Ponjab, No 24 dated 30th Novembef' 1869, 
Government Punjab 10 Commlsldo"er Cis.SatleJ Stat .. No 1299 datl!d 
lOth D.C!'mber Govermneu! PUDJab to Government ofludlll No, 6-14 
dated 3,.d J_RU./"y 1870 ' 

t Letter bf MOM'.,.)" I" Agent J.'eutenanl G6'ternor, dalt'd 29tb 
Moreh 1870, and No 22/1, dated 80t" )i&y 1870, 6-0lIl Ag.n~ 10 G_ver .. 
melll PuDlab. 
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reat of the year, but the clllld fell ill and died on. 
the 4th of Decembel of urliammatJ.oll of the lungs .. 

r,..Ba ... .,B...... The Raw herself soon after tlus ::; :;;:, ... :~b"'" fell til of fever, a.nd, after an Ilhl.es$ 

of nearly three months, died on the 17th February 
1870, whlle her brother was at Lahore, dunng the 
vwt of the nuke of Edinburgh. It 

, ~faharnJa Mahindltr £rngh has marrJed three 
B .... ,..f" """... Wlvea. The' lady' last married,' 

...... "'-1 ... t86' daughter of Mian Mehtab SingH 
Dhaliwal of Dina, it rela1iIv~ of the Raja of Fandkot, 
gave bhth to a son on the 17th of October 1867 t .' . , ' 

In May 1870, tne Maharaja was nominated 
A",.., ...... 10.... a :knight of the Most Exalted_"",..11""'0' .r .. dle, Order of the Star of IndIa; > • 

The area of the ~attial~ State IS 5,412 square 
no ........ 1'01""'" lllliea. the populatIOn is not aceu-
Ho~ G'M.CI rft411.,... of I 

.......... ,... rately known, but IS pr9bably about 
1,650,000, and the revenue 18 estlIPated at Rs 
3S,OO,000 a year. A Mihtary force ofS,OOO men IS 

ruamtamed, anu a oontingent of 100 men IS furnished 
by tho lfaharo.Ja to the Brittsh Government fol' 
gellcml servICe) . 

, The Maharaja is entttled to a. salute of 17 guns, 
and ranks b6Cond of ><the J?unJab Chiefs m ViCeregal 
DarlJars the Maharo.j~ of Jammu and KashDllr 
takmg the firbt pllOCe. The following statement of 

• ('omUll"alOner t'ls.SaUel States Nos. 1141 and 952 d,ted 7th 
S.pwmoor lij~8 aud 9tlt Dooom'her 1869 Go>o' nmenl Punjab to Com
m' ... ""." No.. 81(1 datA!d 17th a.'pt.mber 1868, .nd tilb Otloh ... 
No 889 to ("o •• ",mon! of IndIA, ~I.t Decemher IS~9, and 7tb .Julle 
\970 Go,ornm.,,! of Ind'a to GovOlumou! 1'uo.,.b 1\05 1100 dated 
~91b S.pU.Oloot ISb8, and No 189 dated 28th Jan.IllY 1870 

t C'omml.., .. ner Ci,.8atleJ StaI48 to Go ..... meut PUUjab No. 41\l 
d ..... 1 a ... 1 llooember 1807 Goverullle'" ~f lnd.. to Mall",,,)" dMed 
31st U", ... Olb ... I b67 



$~ revenu!! of the Patti ala. StEt.te. fOf the year 
18G8-69 IS auppli~ h;r t?e kmdness of the Mll-haf!\Ja 

B1a16fll .. ' qf tA, R ........ pf tAl P"t&ls 8klla fOf' 8um/xd 1924, 
__ ''P0omng JtlI/k JIn"""lallJOOl" 186s-6j1, 

4<luaI lIno ... ,.,.."... 

).. Land Rlwenue .. WIt)!. otheJ' OWl" awl 
ItDpor~.. .. , 

S. 1118ofllla'l-60na Jk.oC1ptll unaar (h8'el'fllut 
He&dB, ~o!J. 80 Jiraw-atld. .JUlt~el A\O 

Tor"''' BtlI'll", \. 
~IIJl1M:(JhIil'4~tMBtate~. 

.. '.l'heXh8lnlMl1I:1l*'b.d,otbtu' 8lWlPelld ... 
~~ ~n&i JagUI... J~ 

TO~u.,1:-'::u~;i~ .. 

1,11361 6 
.--;-- -
1_-

~.m15 I 

.. 
" ftevemto wMph th& State cobects~ tUld 

~:l:: !it:'~, lJ~ellr:s ad 80,000 

tL VillrmeJI allowed to 8ahds. 80Mb!. &0 .. 
vrou ooll80t ,}Ie BovenpD \h~lVOl, 1.32,21 

r.· Min!t~R~nue fl'eA ~ta {n} Zamin t"' awl,. (b) MIIlpellanaou9, alwllf 1.DO.{IQ(J 

, 3S,1f:l,lWlI, 3 

',88,"'" 8 , 

'fo,,", nevptJ;ue free and ~Ilgknr.l-
GI'IlIJlI,. r" 2,61'1 

ltupeec!. .. I I ~ -\,- .. 80,810 3 • 

1'ptJ,J.JlnBnJ;qJI'IIDIBf"D,lJa"I-----f-l-·11 t (6.7&923 B • 

Ow ftJI .&.CT'O'U lPOXIl''Iff, Ba. ~8OIl -, 
TI:te fqJ)owm, (anDual) aJlowuoet be.b!. 

Jrtade,,,1111-

st 4IIo ....... /OR_ .... 

94 4D::.d'!":nd (t~~) ~ JraJuuqa, 

10,5 Vllual l\1l~, ~J .f. 
1111 14&&8,1 •• , ., _ 

13' Pa.ohIllluaJ,a_ (Sot;! ...... 01-
lQw~ee, 

:18

j' q 
l8,l7St2 «$ 

1fi·S88
t
l 

To!'.1L Bn... If' '48.400~51 • 

""nStJlIWCQJfSM8DBpu"..-JJ1JP-.s, :---:=- M..71,8D'l • 

NOTES, 
• The amoun' of No. 7, R .. 1,00,000, Ia oaly a oaI01llated one, 

hut .. lb. ""leulauoD8 ..... mad .. carefully, II ma) be couBldeN<i to be 
• lolerllbly correct. lite $<I" ... u1"'4 itt"""" (_>. reifIr to &bose plO/O of 
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land (ganelally two orf<mt' ploughs) wllIcb have been fllIcludea fiom 
Ih. State assessment, and allowed to BI.wada..., for ilistlDcllon and 
mamteno.nce The second class M1.8t;ellaneous (b), lDcludes those 
lto.enu. Free Grants ~hlch were allowed either for religIous reason. or 
reWal da for 80rv1<.,9. ,. 

t A p9t"~\!1Itoge I. allowed to BUlwadllra from the total aesellSmen' • 
of a village for dlstinotlon Rud mamtenance This 19 called '~lnam .. i-

I PanellAn," IlIld Its llgbt descende to the eluldren of tbe B,swlid.. A 
pel SOD recelvmg tbis 1"am 18 at once acknowledge as a BlBwidir ThiS 
per.tentage Vl\IlC& fl am above R. 10 to 9, 8, alld I ... 

t Adhkarl mean. half, It IS au allow an •• to Brabmans, Byads and 
F1QU8, (Hindu 0..- Mull.Rlmadan) agllcullurlsts, who unly pay h.lftb. 
de mand 111 Plopol'tion to oth ... Thus It WIll be segn that R. 90,703·3·3 
"ere I emitted to them in the yeal'l 'l'hls amount 18 subJeot to fluctuatlOn, 
a" such occupant~ tI ausfer or .b~ndon the" holdlUgS, 

§ Panch.1 Is. axed SUln, not 011 the prulClple of per·centagu, and 
i!l, allowed for the distinction and DmIlntenance of certam fallllhes It is 
not Bl'!l<)lally allowed to Blawildal8, as No 8 

Il Celta'" persons, thongh entel.d as JagJrdars 01' JIf •• fida .. ot 
entll'e or pottlons of Villages,. Bre not. bowevel in actual possesSIon ot 
thOl. Jl\gll 01 lIIa,ft The state collect. the Ito ... nu. from such .,lInge • 
01 pOI bonK ot Hllages, Ilnci cousu.le18 It 8.S part {If the State lUf1enu.e 
'fh. Maafidar belllg pal\l au anllual psnSIOIi equal to the amoUllt of bJS 
Moan 

, TIllS raucl,a, i8 neither a d,stlnotlve ,lIor a permanent he lt 
I. anowed te Lambald.'s,.t the option of the ""ttl.me.HIli.crs durms 
settlemonl oJlel'IItJons, as a leward fOI SOl VIce/! pelfol1lled. • 



THE HISTORY 

OF THE 

., ~oo-:.--

The Sirdars of Bhadour are now altogether 
2'1 •• OM'too/BI... subordmate to the Maharaja of 

dON. Pattlala, but as till!! subordmatlOllt 
18 of recent date, It 18 necessary to g'lVe a brief outlIne 
of their hiStory till the year 1858, when the supre· 
Dlacy of Pattlala was allowed by the British Govern. 
ment by favor and not by right. The genealo!,"lcal 
tree of the family IS as follows -

, PHtlL. 

1 
lh~h~7~~h. 

i 
n." 

4.11.:3 

1U~~·060. 
I II 171"

t)Ll\A, 
I d 1718, 

i 
Sukbo SlulJb, 

d 1165 

i 

1 ,------, 
Ollr.tu "lIIill.t Cbub:r ~mahJ 

Suma FllbKb. 
d 117..1 

Aut'cl't l' ortbe 
Bam,mna 8U' 

d ... 

• ".. d T' 

JtlW~ 
BIQ"b, 
.. hClr , 
B Ath,rlConf 

!L lnth,e 
11.0 1\ \la.\ t4wgh 

of Wlo..ae 

I 
D:r ~~'lb. 
Xh .... ~tIIogb 

At.t8l" Jmuh • ...... 
I 

I 
lWwanl SlulJb. ..... 

J!m.d Japt 
81l1~h. Singh, 
~ llK8, II l~ 

I LI--,----ir---~I----T'----,\ 
Jbu.lIlHl Jllibrua GuILt, n ... wa Kbem WIU'IIUl AJl'pai 
bLlJlth, Su\?h SID1lb. BUlltb, 8tD.:b 8.Luj..h 8nl",b. 
d.ltlSl rihJ8dltklO41Wtl..I.tI-tddltiti6.,61lS6li. 

llaha. ~U8&t g"Lr 8u .. ~ • .. "'" , ...... 
I I 1 

JNUU'ShtRl:i, Parla.h !IIin~b, V\al' Bluth. 
4 It:ll.lO , \~ ,. ItW.:S.. • ....:. _______ __ 

--. 'rh~ lml'e-;,;\ ~811s ~I Vt'tlill the n"'lUowmg ~ of Anl1ltl~'7t'b aud 
Tmun bhah do uot. OOlll\..ldo lil date Wllb tho 1'tCOrt.Wd tune of l baudbu na .... duo.lh 
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, Duna, the founder' or the famIly, bved at 
.".....- Du .. ,. 'Bhadour 'WIth' hIB brothel Ala 

tA" fu".tlIW of tlu: ~ 
familfJ SIngh, until the latter left for 
Barnala, in 1718, when Bhadoul' came mto hiS sole 
possessIOn. He was a man of peaes, and; no~ belUg 
a Slkh, he rod not 301n IDS lnnsmen ill rebelholl 
against 'the Muhall'llnadan Empire, by whICh he 
had been entrusted With Ruthol1ty, as "Chaudhd," 
over Sangrurl Bhadoul' and other dlStl."lcta, Vlruch liis 
fathel' Ra.ma had enjoyed ltcCOldlOg to S!lJhlda of 
num, than dOllbtful authentIClty. * 

' ... J ~ f ' -.--.,.. 

The Iiratlsd4ted the 18th y.ar of Ibe Emperor AnraDg'1eh'. re'gn, IJr 
A J) 1673, and •• <ill ""led to ChAudhr. Duua. 'l'!", second t. dnted A. 
H 1131, co • .,...spondtng w.tb A D VII}, <lnd also »orport& t<) be 4 
g,ant or tbe Emperor Auranweh, although that Pnoce dwtl A H 1111), 
~olretIPond,"g will! A D H07~ or twolve years bofore tlleS.Dad "!tUm .. 
10 have bee" lSOned Tho thtrd Sanad dated, 1192 A H, or Il7li A D .. 
ill of the Emperor T,mur SI,.'" Iu " ... d .... Cltobr SlUgh' 

, If the first Sanad be a genmne doc1ltr e~l, Ram" must have been deatl 
at tl,. t.m8 ohts 188n., that llI, In A D 1673, as the deed ,. In ~I. Dame 
of Ins oon as ()haOfUlFl, 1U .0 .• """"," to bill father d ..... ed '1'be date 
gll8l"" tbo m"g1ll for the doatb of Rama, namell', .A. 11 1714, would 
III that case b. moorreet But by romparlsoD of man, dOl:1JmPIl\!l, 100 
date gIven 'II tbe Ie,,! w(>!lld appear to be eo"...,1 '1'1,8 "Id." •• 18 
.-.ver of )ts genttlDen~8S 18 stronger, at any rate than the eVldunce lb fayor 
of Ih. authenll<lIy of tho Sanad.. That anthontlclt, hi further reDde,...) 
more doubtful, ~y the CU""'" DlIshke as to dates oocurrmg iulbe'llOl101lll 
&Bad The gena men ... of the Ilnrd document .. Mol be d"pnted Ilk. Ibe 
other two" flom Internal eVldence, but tbe tIm's mUSC stand or taU 
together Tbey were put fotwllT'll ta sa.1 II "COrlal" t>lIJ'll'108 b,. tile 
.!'Iliad.", '!rt!ars, and are mserled lOt what I~ are 'Irtlrlh. j" 

" 'Copy of;" Ftrm6n .auf ffJ 1... 0.... granliltl ~y I'" X"'P"'Df' 
AUNUIIJ.e1 ffJ CkaudAri J)w,"''' H 10tl3,'" A J) 1~73 

WHEREAS .1 h .. bern brought 10 our DO ..... tbat by order of Ibe 
late Em""'''t, Talo!..!. 0; Phot Ike _ gr&I1l<ld. >0 Chandha" Raman, 
&c free, •• bjeat to \he payment of R. 80,000 JlBl annum 10 the GeT .... 
ment And Cbaudb,11'l DOIlA nud otbers, bls(ltaman oj he,,' are alive 81111 
In pose_oa of tbe Tala", aud that tbey , .. quea& thai a Fn1lJ1in 11m,. 
be ,sslled, therefou. tb. Older .. ,1!.!IDed that tb. Talus of }'b11l 
Bbadonr aDd Tappa, &e. and .be Cbeodhari tbereof .ball bo maIO
tamed to .Obandllari DOITa .... d the otb ... lIe"a. TlIB Tho Il~.(lot) 
wb.cb Chaodb •• i Duna r3ld to Ih. (j1)vernmenl, after tbe d .. ,h "f b .. 
fjltb ... , b~ may r.altoe tbelr .hares from hIS brotbe.. At pre&!uI tbt 
Rs 86,OOQ are ,em.tted 10 b.m 

H. should apprecmte tlus bod..,.. and pray tor tb. JlI'O"I"lrit1 at 
the EDlpUe.. '. I i \ 



The office ,of ChauJ.hri was, in these days, 
210.0111<0 of Ohm... hardly a deSIrable one, for It Ullphed 

tiM' a dmlglWOtd 
.... I' collectIOn of the Impenal Revenue, 
which the Pteople were very rarely willmg to pay, 
and no excuses w~re of any avail If the IUoney was 
not forthL'Ommg at the appomted tUlle. 

In 1725, the Mulla=adan Governor of Lahore 
Be ,...Ia ''''04'Jjto' demanded the customary payment 

"'I~"'. ,And Duna left for the capital, Jus 
brothers prOIDlBmg to sent theIr quota after hIm. 
Tills they fallod to do, and,. ))una, and hIS son Dall", 
were thrown mto prll~on, ill whIch the latter died 
The liltelceSSIOn of a mend, Shrukh.. Alayas of 
Khawaspll"t, obtamed the release of Duna, but the' 

Mia _'h. "".:D. hardshIps of Jus imprisonment des
t.7,... troyed ills health, /Uld, returning to 
Blladoll"t, he dIed there In the year 1726 He lefll 
four sons; of whom BJgha succeeded him; the 
youngest, Swna Smgh" oomg the ancestor of the 
BamllUrJa Saldars. 

Regardmg Blgha httle of Ullportance is rooOlded. 
He. lIke hffi father, fell into dIffi<JA._Big..... cultltlS about the revenue, and 

when the Imperial officels arnved to an-est hIm, he 

The Officers, GoverlWr .. Jaghdors and Karns of the p .... nt aud 
future lUll.,., shauld eousldnr tbIB It eonstanl Older aud lot the 1'aluka 
rPmaln IU the posses.loll 01 the granl8e 'l1ti. lenUiO w,U be fiee from 
obange and no Ii .. ll &Dad should lJo 'kmanded 

(lop., 'II F....w ... Balli 10 """" b<", gr<mted by 1M E."fI-
.4_'11' ... 1,10 Ol«wdhn Dun",.tI JJ 1131,01'.11 D 1719 ~ 

At thIS time the Flrmli. Is Issued to lit" efl'oot, that Chaudhnrt 
, DllUll, ot Bhl\d".r, th.~. of Haman Phnl".i&, h .. always obeyed the 
, Imp6llai ord .. , and lSlD no way opposed to the' w~lfare nfall partie .. 

tlt"""fore lite Oftl .. of ('h.OOborl, of Ille or.lok .. of Sangrn •• Dha"0018 
Bbodllur and BudaY" 8re (depend."o .... of tI,e Parga.. of 1.bo,o), 
i. b<'lllt>w(t(\ upon him II. should .. 100m tbis a f" or, and pay year 
1» y«u R8 80,000 nf ourrent ""IQ to the Hll.I1ir, and endeln our I<> 
.,l<!\lre tile bappUlIl58 or the poopl", and pray Ibr the prospeuty of tile 
l.l1l1,Jre 

llaIed 19lb MuhIlT&m. 1131 H1Jr~ (1719) A. D 



generQUs!y proposed to giv.e his eUlest son, Gmdas 
Singh, ill hIS stead 'To' llhlS ,the- mother of 
the 'boy would not consent, and carued hlm 

• away WIth her to her father's home ~ • and Blgha 
, was Imprisoned t1l1 11e contrIved to pay the amount 
or his arrears. b. the ~ mean tune, Gmdas Smgh 
.had died, and hIS mother, distracted WIth gnef 
pOISoned herself. These melancholy events had IiIO 
mu«h.effect UpOll Bigha, ,that he resolved to reSign 
his office' of Chaudh.rl '8Jld become a. 1 eclulle. but 
the Phulklan Cluofa mduced lulU to abandob. tllls, 
desIgn, and he marned a. second Wife who bore fum. 
Chuhr Singh and Mohr Smgh Hls tJllFd' WIfe, \ 
was the Widow of hIS brother Sukhu Smgh Sbe 
became the mother of Dal Smgh, from whom the 
6hrdars Q£ Kot Dune., It village founded l1y Ch&ud.h .. --.i • 

. Duna, have desCended. 

Blgha was-s~cceeded by his eldest son, Chuhr j 
()Io,u'.~ -il"., ... ~, SlOgh, In 1773 Tills Chief was the ~ 

...... hi 1178 most famQus of ,all the Bhadotu" 
stock, and hlsplowess and energy added mULh to lus

i 

ancestral possesslOns, and the fame of "Chum' 
Smgh ke Bar·' , his VIctories over the Bura.rs, and 
hiS chanty to the poor, a.re stlll sung, in ma.ny' 
'ballltds, by the V1llagQ bards He was the 8.(,know
h;dged arblt~ In all disputes; the people preferred 

H .. I'l'O_""" theIr complmntB before hun, a.nd he 
/fmto. - # puru8hed offenders sevelely For, 
all tlilil Chullr Smgh was the PlOst notonous robber 
on the border, oattie-lIftmg was not named in 'the 
code of~offenc6!l whreh he punIShed, and to thIS vory 
day, Ius old enelTIles, the Burara, If an ox or buffa.IQ 
strays, Will call It in the Jungle "0 I ChwVl ,lela; ,~ .. 
( oh t carned aWP,y bI Chullr) 



Tn the year 1799, Chuhr Smgh was appomted 
Cha!ldhu and collector of revenue ill the flhora and 
lIhadour dIlltnctil, by Tlmur Shah, who, ill that 
year, had ,',nvaded IndIa, l,le~Iring to recover some of 
the authonty possehsed by lUI> ruther Ahmll,d ShIl.h.-

After the death of RaJa Amar Smgh of Pat· 
tlala and the succession of the weak. 
milldcd SahIb SlIlgh, the Bhll,dour 

Cluef began to e~telld hIS possessH>ne at the .eltpense 
of the Pa,tttaia StlJ.te He seIzed lllllety VIllages III the 
nell!jhLourhood of Bhwlour, many of whIch he 

"'Subfmq\1ently lOl!t; attacked the Maler KotlaAfghans, 
whoso village~ \\ ere 1 edC'lUllled by Pattlala gtvmg cer· 
tain others m exchange, and even gamed for It tmle. 
pOSlOCSslOn o} the dlsttlt t of Bn,mala. But ill the 
mlilst of "hl'il I>UCCCl!nes, treachery pu~ an end to hIS 

.. 1 rauslatioll of a ~Il'\.d of ftmut ~bah In the name ot Chub ... 
Swglt l'hul, dated 11th RII,lIab, 1192 A H 1779 A. D 

At till' time tbe maglllitclent maud.t. IS !.sued, OWUlg to the 
eRhaneed kJlldll ... 01 Ro)alty i 

'1 h. old 'I'aluka of Pa, pjM !lIhara, togetheT w,t11 the Ilaka of 
Dhadoul, 'finch 18111 YOUl' pObSe8S1on itl gu.mtad to YOll as heretofore.. 
You lIlay real~e tile fees coUoc.te-..d by the PhuJs, as lvelO heretofo16 
oo1lel t\\(t by ) OlU aU(..9St{JJ'S And} ou should (fa) obeduHlce tD tho 
Rala. of Pott&.i1a., aud 6tWnlit what.e\ or }oa. nllght have to any to the 
UI\lIIIl tlll'OUgh the H.lja Of l>at~al .. 

11 blls also oeacbOO our ears tit .... HOI' SIngh has ,,,, •• d a tomolt lD 
hiS conutry lou should ally )olllself With the other Rajas and 
restl'tlll\ t.mt from hlJnting the creatuH'S of God 1 Bud Muhammad 
llu~.1l Khan wlll bo BOOn deputed In ordf"r to tako P088eP-81on of the 
CU\ultly ot ()al i 8lUgb tluougb the nUJl\. of Pa.tuala, Bud anuex It to tile 
lWJal h)llitOlle8 

As 11 .. [ ~o~l, olllllDally come t\'Om bluHa., h,. natlve counlT,. be 
Rbould rohun 10 It 

AlIlIlftltlll" counoclOO with vonr .. lf have been explalned to MD· 
hnmnu\d lIu:"l~Ul 1\ han i n.ud tbllY \} 111 be dcteJ"lUmoo and executed 
WIl"Oug:h the R8,Ju, 01 l'aUlala. 

You .bouhl"",t on u ... toe YOIl} COUlllry WIll be Ia"'o po_LOn 
of In the GU\ ('rnmen! 

Ihu{ SUlgh lI'td PI'(k.MlIt-d to the Ta.luh, (,fNah The 'L'lJa ot 
raltiuia (lXl hul"ll blm hom tlH~llC6i It Harl brugb sbonld DOlr go. to 
the J ungul. 1~'t- hlm uot enter it 

A. of old YOII shonl" "'.Ilun ol>e<h.ut to the Raja of Pattut.la; and 
"",,,,nd upon tl'Ofov&lla, 0 .... 



• 

life. On his road home from BarnaIa he remame4 
to rest at thJ pllag~ at Ghanne; and WaS invIted by 
& BuflU' of the DloIme' of SUJJan to sleep in a am.an 
burj or tower for the night.~ Chuhr Smgh, who 
waS accompa.nied ,by Ius brother Dal SIpgh. 8UB

peeted nothing'; but'their deceitful h<)st, havmg 
drugged ,theIr liquor' and ~eeing them 'in a, ,deep' 
sleep; Surrounded the tower with armed men. and, 
piling btushwood J1gamst tHe walIs'and door~, set it on 
fue. < A woke by th13 heat arid noise and flndlllg all exIt < 

jmu,;c" .. Af"B«""", barred,- the two brothers matlDted. ' 
~"",," •• _- tLt: L iL • ..t. 
...... d,.4-.D 1'198. 'to' we rour, uom whICh they ~ot 
arroWs at their' enemies' till ' the roof MI m lUlU 
both perished in the flames >~ This happenlld iii 1793. 

-, The news 'of theIr father's ~urder had J)Q sooner 
~:,!,;g. q( It .. :" reached his' two !lonsl Elr Smgh and, 

{ ,~, "'D· d h'th' th d ; 1 ".~ , • ~p ,;;l101} , an f!!Y, et~rmme( to, 
avenge it. , They-set outm search of SU,lJanl auJ aur· 
prised 'hk kwbng, riding the horse of the mun:ltlred' 
chiet ' They kIlled him and sci~ed Ghanne With the 
teJf nrugnbouring, vllIagea forml~g the TIaka of 
Malukha 'Pattiala troops' Joined m tms expedltlon 
Under tna com.illand_~f, Albel SIpgh ,.8Jl<l Bakshi < 

Seda.:' 
- ,'13111 $,ingh" the. elder SOli of Chuh~ Smgh, 

8.B_ ....... _ , $uooeeded" 'to the' estate. but in 
=:".:.,"";::,.::;, ,J.813~ after the_ ClS-8atit1,J States) 
::..::~~ ~<I ~.. had, been ta.ken under British pro., 
tectlOn .. fuEl two- brothers ~V1ded It equaJ.ly betweell
them. 

, .on,the demarcation of 'boundarie& in '1809, 
Maharaja Ranjlt $3mgh "retalned' two Bhadour' 
villages, Saidoki and Bhagia. The Bntl"h Govern
ment Ihd not llllUSt Oll thell' surrender, but paId to 



Bhadour' Rs 2,000 per annum, as an equivalent, 
which sum ,Was paid dl~t to the descendants of 
Bu' Smgh and DIp Smgh, from 1813 to 1840" 
when P <f~tiaJn., WIth the design of supportmg her 
llDJust claim of supremacy ovet Bhadour, contrIved 
to obtam Its payment through her -vahls. *' ' . 

Dip Smgh accompl),ni~d, Raja Bhag Smgh of 
Jhmd on hiS vwt to Lahore 111 1805, and returned 
with hun the ~ext yea;r, when RanJIt Smgh ml1!ie 
418 expedltlOQ agaInst ;Pa.ttlnJll>; but refu,,,ed, to 
jOltt agall;lst t,he head o£ the Phulklan house, anQ: 

• ft_ d'~'" or 1Kt' ,left th.e camp of. RanJlt S~ngh at 
Ill""" .,,~ JRp J agraon. Tlus Srrdar rued lR 1822, 
8mU",4 ».18211 d' b h' h l' 11 

t an hi~ rpt er t e 10 owmg year-
After the Cls-Satlej States came under Bfltlsh pro
tection. the history of ~hadoUl: IS wntained III that, 
of Pattlaln., and althQugh Its Chte£~ asserted VIgor
ously then mdf'pen,lenoo, yet they admItted PattInJa 
to be tnel!' head and had no policy rustmct from hers 
Thore 18, tllt,lreforo, ht'tle further 'of Iutel ebt to re-

. cord. Kharak Smgh, the son or 
z,:,...""k8luQ'" . 

. DIp Smgh. succeeded to hIS father's 
ellltre of the~tate, and, although a man of \-onsider-
8.1le ch.l.TI~cter and abilIty. was more devoted to 
BI ....... ' .. P' 18411 relIgIOn thall; ndIllllllJ>tratlOn, and 

brult and endowed many temples and 
cha;r1tabl.!! lUstltutions. At the time of the SatieJ 
C&lIPIU!¢ ha gave IlSSlStan\-E1 to the Bntish WIth a' 
contlllgcnt, and fUlmshed supplies to the army M· 
ne " ..... _.... ter the campllJgn, when the whole 

::,:;:g B~= .. questlOn of the relatIons of Govern
.. X' '''AO ment to the States and thel!' rela,. 
tlons to each other was dli!@USbed u.nd settled, the (lOn· 

• Govorom.ul of lndla to Sit D OchterluDY 2nd Jnly 1813 



nectwo of Pattiala. &nd ,Bhadoul' ootl.ld n6t "but 'Ilome 
under reVlew, and 81nce the' qu~stion ;""1\5 dlllputed 
Wlth especm.l warmth and eal'1lestneBl!!, It. 15 ne~es)!ary 
to explam the ClfCumstauCes p! t.qe. casEl. "Witll.' SOllie 
detal1. 

The proposals oEike Boora of Adulimstmtion 
17 .. " .... rGl .. .,.,.. regardmg' the Joln~·estates held, by , 
;:,,~-;:;-;.~~ ?attlala and other Smlars bad been 
..... ,.. " formally apJ'1'01led by Government, 
and, lD obe,dtCllce to their Instructiona, the, estates 
had been di.Ylded and dlsputed questIQna regardmg 
thEUll a.dJusted. * - .But, at the date of Colonel Macke
son's report of 18.50, no ordors had been plll3Sed with, n._ ..... r6/B,.,.: l'efq,rence to the temtory of i3ha· 
.. • .. ·""109 .. '. dour, compnzmg 58 vlllages, a'1d 
sItuated. on the southern vorder of the FilOzpur dis
trlOt, and over these VIllages the Maharaja of Pattl. 
ala exerOlsed sovereIgn junsdwtlOn, as he' did over 
all jOlllt-estates hefore the fin~l dlVlillOn above re-

:J'M lIJ)i...... .r fllrred to. Colonel Mackeson held 
:':;":!r ... M;;: that the Bntlsh Goverrun.>nt pos
-....... sessed the nght of escheat to heir. 
less shares, hut dtd not determine tb e:J:lIct r"la.boDll 
between the Maharaja of Patttala and ths Bhadour 
Slrdara" Mr., EdlllQnstQne., DOlllIlusslOMr of the 
Cis-Satlej States, had been In favour of aamltting 
thq mdepeI)dence of Bhadour He CODSld'IJoo that 
the Phulluan fanuhea had ea.ch gamed Ib~ princt. 
pa.htyt by-the sword, and that each, WIth the, excep
tIOn of Bhadour, was adtmttedly mdepenuent of the 

• Colonel Maekeson's Report No 16, datu! 8th Janu,uy 1866 
, PrOceedmgs o{Flnanetal Comtnlll8,oner, N .... 76 to 83 dated w.k January 

1862 Go'.rumen~ Order, No JOg, dated 27th .february 185'., and 
FlDanClal (JQmmIllSlOIl8l;'ji 1'1'QCelIIhDgs Nos, 118. 119, dated 13th March 
11162 



othel",'!U# yh,.ere ~aa ns r~on that Bha.dQl.U!,shoWd 
i be cOlllillderod..an exceptlOn, * , 

, ~he' qtie~ whether Bhadour should :remain 
M, "......,'_,,'I!o.': feuda.tory of' Pattiala 'or be 
Dn'lIf_"lM".'.~ brought under the direct control 

i ~:~:I:n~:~~o?:~r::~e:~w::nlS~:':;:d f;~ 
\ remamed for Mr, Ba.tne:;;, the ComIlUBslIOner "6f l1he 
, CIS-SatlcJ States, to report, ill ).8;i4, on tJ.1e case f 

At this time,' the 'descenda.hts of: Duntl,' the 
...:. ¥~:....; ... t::"';( founder 'Of the BhadollI' famlly,t 

_'11""0'_".", were leresented by ailto' separate 
btancheB~ among whom the estates were' dIvided 

1 aooording ttl ancestral shares, the Sudar8 .bamg 
I Khalalt Sligh, Jag'at Smgh, Rehr Srugh, Mahan 
; Smgh, Dewa Smgh and Uttam Stngh," whose"relw
, tlve l'OBltJOh' will be shown by 0. reference' to' the 
I genell<logleaH~ee The estate comprfz~d 58 villages, 
and WIUI valued at Its 6G,OOO per annum; most, of 

'these vIllages wt're held enthely by the Bhadour 
; Slrdaas and seventeen 1ll Jomt-tenure wlth Pattl3la. 
, The ~irdars received, moreover, a. pension of Its. 2,000' 
a year; lIi heu of thetwi') viIlo,ges transferred Ill" 1818, 

: by Sir n Ochterlotl.y to Maharaja. RanJlt Slllgh, 
and thil! pension they hll<d enjl>Yed for upwards of 
forty yeaTS 

, There wore also e1ght villages in Ludluana, 
held in Joint tennre by the rebol Cluef of LRdwa 
(tlld tho Dhadoul Slrd,us, who reMmed t1iell" share 

• uu .... No 3~61 dnt.d 8th June HMO, "ud FUla.oial OOlUm .. • 
,,'(lIUI'" Ptoeoodlltge No 88'" III of btb Jult 18~O : 

t No ~I vt .u,I"elJ",.ry J86. \Q Oluef CQIlllUlsS'O\le •• 
f Tho (It'nen.h'gtt.al tree at the' um'r\10nct\nlt>nt of thA PattiAla 

1".IOl'V l' 11. -w,1I eXllhuu the ""Iauouslup bolweeJJ tho> fllDUbes of 
l'ou,al. &Ild Dhadour 



"When the mOlety'of Ladwa was ~bnfisca.ted.1I£ter,the 
'first SlkIr war. 

Pattiala clauned supremacy ovel Bhadour; and 
ne ."".:........ of the l'Ight. to succeed as pa.ramoullt 

:~::-,,! .. := to' all legitima.te 'l!scheats. • The 
..... "" " Maharaja.- asserted, in support of 
his cuum, that Bhadour had besl1' always subject 
t& Pattiala - Ala Singh, the founder (If the Pattw.la 
fa:mily, gave Duna, the founder of the Bhadour bouse, 
the village of S1j.ahn.lJd; to be held on a subord.mat4 
ienure, 'and the 1!upremacy of Pattlala baa always 
been acknowledged by Bha.dour, which never eveD 
llontractfold 1\ 'matnmorual- ~ae wlth,.Nabba or 
Jhind WIthout ,Pattwla.'s consent. The Bhadour 
family never had, exercised ,independent powers and 
theit tl\ltlltes wefll not a,cquired by conquel'lt. Bha
dour ':\Vila .fouuded "by Ral,ll&, father, of both Ala 
Smgh lIJld Duna, Mti wa,s then the capItal of the 
jOillt-ter~tb'y. Ala Smgh made .it over, aAer the 
death of DUnA, to hIs heIrs, 4IJ1d founded fOf iumsel£ 
a neW lla.Pltal atl ;BarnaIa. So far then flom tlus 
estaie bemg a conq1laSt, of Puna's, it. was a. grout 
from Pattlala, and only -came into the possessIOn of 
the Bhadour farmIy aftef his death. Moreovef, the 
Bhadour Sudars had themselves repeatedly adrrutt.ed , 
then dependence, and were ,StUl most anxIOUS W 
re\llil.!U in subordination to Pattlala, which they 
reQ'arded as thall' BAtura! headl and to wluch they 
w:re bound by every tie of interest and a.fi'eetlOn. 
Pattiala had, on their account, paid· trIbute to 
Ahmad Shah DurallJ., the Mcllrattas. and RaUJlt 
Smcrh l' and, her nght to supremacy had been 
.tt.ed hy succeSSIve agents of the Bntish Govern-

-'-Vide O~J""tlOlI. Hied by Pau;l. Val.ll IU Felwulll'Y 18U 



ment, and notably by Mr., G. R Clerk, who author
IZed the Maharaja to employ force to reduce to 
ord"r the Bhadour 8udars, statmg, ill his letter, 
that, on an previous OCC8.Slons, _.a~ the. instil-nee of 
tIw Brttuili G ovenmlent, Pattlala,. h8.d IRllJJltamed 
01 der iu Bhadour ., So late I\.S the 28th of August 
1852, the Sirdars themselves had addressed the 
Settlement Officer, who requlrEjd their attendance at 
Ludlllana., to the eJiect that they were then, and 
always had been, feudatolies of Patt181a, and had no 
desire to dellY or <-hange fela~lOns from wluch they 
had always derIVed btmefit. 

Such were 1I1(e a1'gu~ents which PattlaJa advan~ 
,' .... ..., ......... 9" ced to prove her supremacy' On - , 

:::..~~':::. a!do.,tA. the other Bille, it mIght 00 "urged , 
with great force that the custom of the PhulklltD 
fannly WIliI not to umte under one selected leader, 
bnt that each man of courage IlJld capacity eon. 
quered w hat tel ntory he could for himself, and I(lft 
It lJl IIIde}'leudent possesSIon to his heirs, Thus had 
had been founded the Cluefshlps ofPattialat Nabha, 
Jhind and Mulod, and thuB, it might presumed, had 
It he! n with Bhadour Pattlala had, It IS true, far 
outstnpped her rivalS in the raco for power, but' 
her we;tlth and extensive territory had never gIVen 
ber a right to supremacy over the other Chiefs 
Duna, the rounder of Bhadour, was cel tamly not It 

warrlOl', hut he nevertheless acqutred a certam nuUl'~ 
ber of Villages, while his grandson, Chum Slllgh, 
wal! one of the most dlstmgulshed Chiefs of bls duy 
Even 'here the !l(qUISItlOIlS of Duna. made "itll the 
AAlSI"Utlll'e of Ala Smgh, yet he Wl\S nevertheless lnde· 

JjZj! j 



~1 = .... = "" .. ' ,. __ 

pendent 0t'~brotheJ!> Md was ~s Jsqt\lll, 1lPt- his 
VltSsaJ. 

'It "'_ \fU'..., .,.·u" b.r.mO, _m loa,*, .,He' nnadool' 
':;.,..B".....:"..C"t"'~' SlroarS weie" d'esU'ous 'Of OUuIDltlg 

"!"'..!:" .. :':'::':' the pratebtioli of PatAaala, but thetr , 
lI>""UJlI& JIM., reasQns were evident and were not 
sqch as the Bntish Government wuld allow 

" -There were plenty' of aid records in the AgeIlcy 
TMp ~~;~ I ¥'OtHcll 'WhIch snowed that these 

.... n ................ ': ' CJu'efs had uUllsted on their hide-
J>',""J""IJ~' ,,:" 'pEmdeqce and had rejected the pre- ' 

~ te'bsions of) Pattlala, provitlg 'that a struggM' he
'tween the Stateff !lad always been maintamed} eom
'pfalzlhi from Pattiala that l3hadour 'WOuld not Yield 
~al1egianee, and protests from tM SIl.-da;rs agalllst the 
unjust claimS" of theil' powe:r£uI neIghbour. -

~ I I 1 '% t 

Tpe r~Qn fqr the ~udd,en challge ,t~ the dis. 
, !I'I!Ie _ ... f_~' position of the. Bhadour Chief's 18 

"""'ao .n ,It .... found 1U the change whICh the Sl1,.h 
'""..,. ... ,_. . , h d d' L .' it 

" " • " Wll.l' It rna) e III the rw,.tions 01 

the Cis-SatleJ States '\lth the British Governmcllt. 
Before the war every Sta.te ~d, elterolsed sov,ereign 
powers, and the SlrdarS' knew that if they were 
declared illdependellt of :pattlala ~he'y ,would have 
full l1-uthority over their OWll subJects ll<nd 'Would be 
practically under no control For this 'reason ~hey 
struggled agamst tM 'pretensIOns of PattIala. But 
the consequence of the war was the dll!franchlBe
ment of all but the largest Sikh StateS. ~ '!he Bha
dour Chiefs would, sep~ted from Pattlala., have 
sunk to the level of ordinary Ju.glI'dara, ~ Wlth no 
Civil or Cri~llinal power!! and 'even their' revenue 
hiruted at the drscretion of Government officers 
Under PattW~ they would enjoy far greater power, 
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and, as she was annOUl! to retain thllut .ll,/.! feuda
tones, she was wsposed to allow them !l:x;oeptronal 
pr!vileg&; and IlllI1Iunitle~, whloh the Bntlllh system 
WWl unab{~ Ol1 unwIllmg to gIant, These considera.
tlOllS maoo the SJrdarJ! I/>S ready to acknowlm:lge the 

supremacy Qf fattl8,la as they had before belln to 
resIst It, 

Th.J.t Bha.dour hJl.d origmally ~ocn independent 
... "",..f I1had~ .. ~ was further plOved by the JOInt '."'.p __ oo po!!Sesblon of estates '\11th th~ Raja 

of Lad wa, shoWing that It was able to ally Itself 
WIth another ChIef and make conquests Pil Its own 
Jl.(!(IOlint. The J.a.rge Village of Bnal Rupa, III wmch 
every l'hulluan chlet' held, a shaTe, was an additional' 
proof, lunCO, If BhadouT was nlOrely a Pattlll.la. 
r"udatory, it would not ha.ve become possessed of an 
eClualllha.re in the estate Lastly, the tenure of the 
58 VlUllges of the BhM.our terrltOlY, of which 
lioventeen only wexe held conjOintly .Wlth Pattutla, 
went SUUle way to prove that these seventeen a.\Ojle 
wcre acqlUred hy Ala Smgh and DUlla. together, a.nd 
that the remll.mder, ill whu,h P.l.ttiala held no ehare, 
""tire the sole a.nd mdopelldent aeqUlbltlOn of the 
latter. 

The 'Blltish Government was unwillmg to Bur-
n.. .IB' .... ., 1'.... render to Pattrala a pOSItion which 

'MIlS' .. 'tI..aW b., 600 
...... _.... had always been dellled and It sup-
rellllWY wluo1 belonged to Itself, the paramount 
power ; or to refuse to the people the improved 
admmMratlOn and the dimlllil'hed aSSCllSlllcnt wmch 
would be the result of the State bcmg brought C 

directly under Its own control, and1 considering 
the independenoe of BhauilUl: sufficiently proved, 
dJ.rect.ed that &itihll jUl'll:.w.ctlon should be extended 



• over t,'tuHl' villages held bY i3hadouf aloM, and 
that the 17 'Vl.llage$ held m! jOlnt tenure by PattuLla 
a.nd iBful.deu#',sheuld' be 'wvided acoordmg to the 
principftll!l wlncli had d'etermmed' 'the divisIOn' of 

I otheT estlitesc held in ctrpareenary *' 
-" The <Maharaja of' Patfirua was not' sat.l~litld 
n. ... "" .. "", .. "'go' With the aeCl~ion thus given agamst 
:: .:.:. ..... _10 of him, "and 'addressed I to the ChIef 
CommISSioner"& remonstrance pointrng out wlJat he 
eonsulerea defective ,in the arguments which had 
been adduced to prove the independence of Bhad· 
our He urged tha( the order of Government was 
opposed to the letter of the treaty wruch declared 
tho.t ll.1l1uS 'caudars and 'feudatories should ramam 
unmolested, and the Chief CommiSSIOner directpd 
{urthe~ enquirIes ~o be ruade and the obJections 'of 
the Maharaja to be,' If possIble, satisfa~1orily 
anSwered", 

PattJrue. A.sserted her own rIght to sucoeed to 
, ....... "" ......... heirlesS !!hares' In Bhadonr; but 

.......................... tIllS claim could not be admitted by 
the Bntish Govern1nent"wruch, ever BInce its first 
connectIOn WIth the C18-SatleJ Statea, had, as para
DlOunt, -cl8J.mad all such liJuooession. The StateR' 
were taken under Bnt18h protectIOn, 8J.ld their 
independence and, mdeed, theIr very eXlbtence were 
preserved; neither tribute nor contIngent was de-

• ma.nded ii'om tlIem and the trouble Bnd oomphca., 

• Clner Comml .. loner to Government of Indl .. No 160 dated 28th 
F.brualY 185<1, and Gqvcrum •• \ of Ind,a 10 ChIef Comllll .... II.r No 
1018 dated 17th Malcb 1854. bo,erument of lodIA No. 399 dated 
2.1rd February 1852 

t Kballtalt of the M.ba~. to cI ... r Comllll""lo.", of Jllly 1854 
Letrer of CoIllIllU'SlOuer Cls-",atl8j States to ChIef ConlIO'''' ••• ' N,. 167 

I dated 28th July 1854, and (.Iller Coll1lm .. louer'. ~o. 663 dated 7th Augu.! 
184~ to ConllBl6Sioner Cls-Sall'll Stat... " 
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tlOns v.!;uQh tJus connection luV"olved WerE) enormous. 
!'It ... lt11ota lIf" Was It to be 8uppose<lthat, out o£ 

80 •••• 1""..-... mere bene'l'olenoe, II/) onerous a 
charge had, been accepWd, 1, The British Govern-, 
ment nev~r professed to be absoluwly dlSlnter8/3ted, 
ill Its motives J n return for protectIOn, ,It lllSlSted 
on the rights cl~lilled by every Soverelgn power, of 
wluch the chief a~d the only profitable one was the 
right of succession to shares of estates in whICh the 
only heus were rustant colIateraIs .' 

A very large n\UIlber of e$tate~ compriSing. 
, some of the 'Yealthlest m the 9ts-Sa.SlsJ tern tory, 

had'thus llome into BrItISh po~se~sion, mcludlllg 
among them estates held by feudatories of Pattlala.· 
Itself, such as Charokurlan, ill 1812, and Seral 
La.~hkar Khan, m 1835, the ,latter deClijlOn bemg 
confirlUGd by the Home Government. * 

Nor had Pattmla Itself ever exercised the right 
of succession to heirless shares ,. and the Instance 
whICh the Maharaja adduced of the succession of 
SardutSmgb to the estate of hIS cousm Jodh wa.'! 
not a C8i!O U1 pomt, for thai BUOOellSlon! was SImply 
through a mM'rlage WIth hIS llousm's widow, .and If 
Jodh' .. estates 1md lapsed t() Pattiala, II.iI an escheat, 
Sardul Singh would never, have mheuted them, 
seemg that he was at no tune Cluef of PattJ,lla" 
dYlIIg 1D the hfe-time of hll~ Jl1ther Ala Smgh. 

One of the jirm4J-.s granted to Chuhr Smgh 
I'~. P ......... • f by PrlUC6 Tunur Shah, t IS said 

r .. N"",...,. .... _ to prove the feudal tenure uf Bha-
dour nnd its subordination to PattlJla. Tws ill' 

--·-;'n'~~-dai6tlt4tbJune 1834, Ae"CU'D'~ 
1411. AII~".t 1834 • 

t V,d .. ant. 1'"116 2&1 



n0~,.,ther'll.01lS~iou; hnw~er,: whu:h, woulll gtJ1'l', 

eraUy;,.I;I. plac$8..,upon It. ~"Em' wet'f.Ilt. tmili@ntwlty ~ 
(lertal.1i. inla\lead of,!bemg .>doubtful ~DlJ,he -extremel ' 
as has heea. ,ghown! in a,.,. prevtous nut!). It JWOuld j 

rather ,Ja~ W, sho,w"tba.1! ~ha.dour) was, e.nd had 
been, from the,-nrat.- tndependent . 

• ) A! f~fei'enee is <iertainly made to 'the: RaJa' of 
PaUIala,' who wa.s- to be' obeyed and through whom 

"lI.rty necessary r'epresllntatlons Were to' be made, 
but this does not destroy the 'Idea of' independence 
'wluch' IS" created: by an" Imperial Ftrman being 
'issued't:o Bhdlour at' all, and by the drrectton to 
form lI<lIianee with other Raja.'l to restraln the 'VIO

lence 'of I£a.rf" Sipgh." It, was besIdes Jia"'tural for, 
Timur Shah io refer to tlle Raja of Pattiala as the 
he'ad '<If 'the Sikhs' Cls-Satle,j, whICh itldeed he 
was; though wlthout any actual sURremacy, smce 
both Rajas Ala ,Smgh And Amar Smgh' had :heen 
ennobled by his fa€her Ahmadr'Shah, and thougb 
watItude was 'a 'V;Irtue rare among the Sikhs, yet 
the PattIala Cluef nught be expected to entertrun It 
and to be loyal towards TImur'Shah, If hIS interests 
did not forhld loy8.lty altogether 

'It has before bee~ .,tatea, that Duna, the all,-, 
~ ...,." ..... '~.. cestor of the Bhad~ur Siidars, ";as a .. "",,,_ .. r_ peaceful man, content )Vlth the 

j ::::. "'~"fc'e., -- , office ofChaudhr~ ~hICh he'received 
from th~ D~hh Emperorl possesEnng none of the 

'ambItion Qf his bro,ther Ala Singh. • But there is 
nothmg.to s.Qow, as a~serted,by PattIaJa, that Duna 
was, in any way, subordmate to' lus l;lrother. The 

, Maharaja declared that Bhadour was not. a COn-
quest, but founded by Rama, and cOlll!ldered the. 
capIW btl ~r ileath of Duna, ~hcn'.Aht $mgh 

'¢ 'tem~%,n ....... _em RV5 me" ..... r m"""'t?rl 



gave It to hIs nephews, who had beelP en.trusted" 
to me care, as & mark of htgh favor and as a reward 
for serVlCes rendered to him by thew father. .11;1 18~ 
true that Bhadol1r was not a conquest and that. ii" 
r6mWlled th~ Jomt capital for some tlW.a after the 
death of R.1ma Its founder; but.. It came moo the) 
halld~ of DURa by a fnendly comproIDlse ,between 
the brothers, not as the g'lft of a superior to an mfe- , 

; nor. At the time when Bhadoul; was transferred, 
Dunn was the head of the famIly, and Ala Smgh, 
h<1d not yet made wealth and fame What more 
natural than that he should have left the ancestral vil
lage to the head of the fal)1Ily, trustmg to conquer all 

rhe """,,,",,d~ .. " est<1te for himself elsewhere That, _ 
:f."~u,, ...... ooIfo Duna was acknowledged as head o£ 
the famIly 18 eVident from the two Imperw FH'7IldlUl ' 

. of Aurangzebill by wmch he IS Ituthonzed to collect 
the revenue of Rs 85,000 from his brothers, 
mcludmg-Al~ S~ngh; and It was as the representa
tlye of the family that he VISited Lahore, "here he 

, was IJllp~lsoned and where,lns son Dau dted , ' 
In 1825, MahltraJ3 Sallll;l Singh furDlshed Cap-

r ...... ,. ..... UAe.. tam MlUrllY, the PolitIcal Agent, 
:~ ... ~::.:;:::;;:..'= ,~th a hst of vulages over wluch, ; 
1''''''''''' he bad jUl18mction, and he then, 
with reference to the Bhadonr estate, entere~ as 
belonging to the BhadourIaB, 53 Villages, and a share 
in 13hat Rupa. With 17 Villages bestowed by hlll]
self on Chuhr SlIlgh Bhadour, on account of service 
alld uravOlY ill }us cause. The dIstinctIon drawu 
between ~he 03 'Hlll\ges acqUIred by Bhadour apart 
from P!\ttl'll.~ and the 17 villa.ges, bemg a Pattlala 
grant, IS ch'ar E~en thiS grant of the 17 villages . 



to Cht$r "Smgn. ,WAlb n!.)i; such a one M to Imply 
any suprema.cy, ror sevew of these vIllages were 
extorted \£rom the ,almost ImbeCIle Salub SIngh by 
Ws energetic kwsnJAn. whlle others a.ppear to have 
been gtvell. ,m -6xQba.nge for the ~ lands, takeD by 
Chuhr Smgh from, the Maler Kotla Afghans, and. 
wluch he rej:ltored. 

There worJd be no advantage In followmg 'the 
27le ....... ""...... arguments of13hRdour and Pattwta. 

... _." J1C~ fl,.,.", step' by step,' and determInwg the 
amount of truth m each. ' The1-e can be no doubt 
that Mr 0Thrli, 'the PolitiUa1 Agent) who, QD one 
occasion; rod permit' the Pattiala. Chiefs to coerce 
the Bhadounas, which permissIon" would have been 
better" withheld, formed later a perfectly just 
estImate' of the ilonnecilOn' between' the States. 
WrItmg to the Maharaja O'n the 8th of June 1835, 
he states as follows" -"-" In 'truth, the relations 
.. between Pa%tlala and Bhadour are of the folloW" 
"mg natnre':' TM Sirdars of BhaJour, SInce the 
.. date 'of protectIOn.' have 6Xll!ted on prec18elj' 
.. the same footmg as all other Cruefs "Of the CIs
" SatleJ; The late MaharaJa was accustomed to 
.. call the Bhadourias hlS llnc!es (chh.aiha 8dMb), 
"whereas you desIgnate them as dependants and 
" v8SSl!.ls ' • YoUi' vakll has been the usual channel 
.. for 'presentmg applIcatlOns from the Bhadour 
.. StrdaI'!\ .in pendwg casqs, and therefore BhadolU' 
.. dIsputes have generally been referred to you. 
" I a.nd Mr RoBS Bell have always counselled you 
.. that PattJ.a.la. lSi as It were, the 'elder brother, 
.. and the Bhadourias younger brothers., The senior 
" has the authonty to dlBCiplme his younger brethren, 
'I and; m thti Vlew of your relatlons, the 1lJfrorl! 



"of Bhadour" have been usually, ~onslgn.ea to 
"you "I' 

That the Bhadour Chiefs acknowledged Pattiala: 
PatH", .. "':d' .. , , , as the head of the Phulkian family 

-fl' b_n ".""""" IS clear' N abha and Jhllld did the 
~~!;.~""'"''d.ft''' same but Pattlala never claimed 
to assert over them any supremacy There IS no 
eVidence t,o Aho,\\, that the Bhadour estate, or any 
large portIOn of It, was a Pattlal~ grant, while 
there IH Ample proof that It was an mdependent 
aeqlll~ltton The British ,Government, often Cale· 
Jf'~S of Its rights, ,and ser\7ed by Dlen who have not 
b!>6n ~uffiClently jealous o( Its prerogatives, had un~ 
doubtedly allowed Pattlala. to act towards Bhadour 
In a manner whICh gave some color to the claIm of 
;upremacy;, and m the mterval between the death 
of Blr Smgh J.ll><1823, and 1847, : the date of the 
extension of Bntlsh protectIOn, the power and; 
aggressiveness of Pattutla consta.ntly increased wh;le 
the capablhty of reSIStance on the part of Bhadour 
as constantly dunimshed, for. wlule the right of 
pnmogtlDlture kept Pattlala compact, the rule of 
diVISion lWlong the sons had reduced the Bhadour 
State to a number of petty CbtefBbtps WIthout' aD)' 
cohesion or poweJ;' Qf combmed reSlstance. 

The Wlshes of the Cruefs had also changed 111 

.:=:.....:::.~~=:; 1847, and they preferred the hc:,ellSe 

.,.. VIa,""" whICh Pattul.la pronllsed them, If 
her supremacy was allowed, to the dulness aud 
compelled moderation of their pOSition as Simple 
JagUdars lU Brltibh terntory. At the pl'6llent day, 
With thelt pOtlitlon assw ed a.nd the supremacy of 

• , .. tter of MI CI..,.k .., Maharaja !lal"h Singh 8th June 1836 
Oll,ootkln8 .. nd arJIUm •• " filed by ''''t".la m 18.\4, and 1865, and 
Lotler No lIil dated Uth Mptomber 18M, from CommISSIoner Cw
&lltIJ Stat .. 10 Government PunJab 



,PattiaJa ackUowledged, th~ Bha.dourias have agam 
,changed, u not-their desue, their mode of expression, 
l\nd assert their.fartner 1lldepen.dence as sturdlly"as 
they' were woot ,to! do, forty year,s ago, and as 
obstinately as, they dented<. It m 1847 and 1854. 

til 1855: the ilupremacy of PattJala was refused 
<ft~,"'''''orh'' y bY'"the British Government, Wh10h 

!!:i>'::;SIl1<"" •• !"" "declared 11:.8 final determination to 
adhere· to the' tormel' decision of the 17th March 
1854, by which Bntlsh JurisillIJtulll. wa,; eitended 
over the vIllages held by BhadoUr, whtle those held 
in. joint ~tenur6 by Pattiala and Bhadour were to , 
be dIVided on the prmolple wll1!-h reguJateJ the 
Cha.ha.rmnl tenures" The SlrdarS of Bhadour were, 
moreover, by a later order, exempted from the 
jurl!rueiaon af the 'ordmary tribunals for acts done 
by them prevwus to the 27th of Aprtl 185S<, the 
date on whlch the final order a Government were 
passed.t 

- '0 There was siall same dJfficulty In settlmg toe 
ne J ..... ....... ' tenus -of 'the agreement, but, a.& 

.. ",;dod length, Pattuua' agreed to accept 
as her share oftha assessment, whICh amounted to 
Ra' 7,676, the VIllages of Chota. and Bam Bazidri , 
B"8.want, Ihlaspur Bunda; Gldhari, Manwan and 
JaMngtrplir, worth &s. 7,786 per a.nnum t 

• Government PllI\jab fa Goverumeut of Illdla, No 162. dated 
9tb Februarv 1855 and Govelumeul of Ind ... to Gov.nnncD' PUIIJab, 
No. 1824 daled 27th Al'rll )854. 

t Oommlssloner Ci .. f;atIOJ Stat"" to Punjab Government No ~11. 
dated nUl b/'I'tember 1~5 Pn'l)uh Goverllloo"t to I)overomenl of 
Iud,. No 741, dated 3rd October Government oflnilia to Go,ernmeot 
PUl\Jab> No. lI1'lGdated 24th Oetober48,jS. , " 

t Deputy Oomm''''OI,er Flrn.rur to Comm, .. loner cl<-Satl.j 
States. No 314 dated 15th November IBM Oom ..... lo".' to De".t. 
t.Qlltn"8Sioner~ No 1i3tJ. dat,fl!d 17th NovemMi 1816 ('A>mm!&SJOfWF 
CI .. !>a~eJ States to Gover"""'"1 PUllfab, Nne 6166. d.ted IlIth .nd 11111 
Mareh .18>56 Government PU'II.b lo00mB1I .. ,0 .... CI&-Sa,I!'). N ... 
209 a.ud 210 dated _d March 18M. 
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, Of the eleven villages to whroh ,Pattmla IUAUS 

~_'" M"", .. , specific elalIUS llubseqllenj;.,1;o the 
g ..... "plop .. I<"'''' < :6.nalsettlement of the Bhadout Chs
put.e. the .¥aharaJa's fight to one ,was a.lioweql and 
lu the remauung SIX cases demed. With :reference, 
however, to the fout" vul/l.ges of Kat :puna., Bugar, * 
Rampur and, Kotla Kowrll-, It was .recommended 
that, under the speCial l\Il"CllIDstancell of the case, 
they should, as ll-n act of gt ace, be surrendered,to 
the Mallarllda, although the flgM of Jurlswctlou was 
llle~rly pro, ad to belong to the ErltlSh Government. t 
A suLsequenb recommendation was made m favor 
of tne village of Man, ~ whIch was, held, ,m equal 
shares. by Pattlala and the Kot Dmui.,bralilch o£the-

, Rhadour falUlly, and I/1Y In the nudst of thE! P'lottiala 
possessIOns. These five, Villages ,were accordmgly 
made Qve): tQ PattuJtl. t 

T4e sup.ema.cy for wruch the Maharaja had 
n.. ..,,,... ..... v atl uggled With so much pertLuMlty, 

1 :;':/~ad:;:,~:;-;: but wruch, he was unabh to estab. , 
.er."", hi J867. hah as a nght, was granted, as an 
act of grace And as a reward for loyal servlCe to the 
Butlsh G,overnmellt lU tlJe year 1858 All the 
rights of the paramoullt power were Yielded jo 
PattJala the Jun~wctlOn over BhadQur, the fight 

" This \ \ling. MUst lIot In- oonfoUlu\ed With the vllIag .. of "the •• me 
name legllldUl. \\ hleit tltere was a d"pute b.tweeo rattl.la alld Nabha, 
ami wlth-b, 10 l8G7. was asSlgnod to the latter 

t Corn" .... ,oner r .. -&tlej 8111",' No 155,156, dated lOth July 
lMII Punjab GU'reYDtne"t, N" ,,"0, d",18d lst August 1~S6 

t Deput, Comml .. loDeI of F11'OllJ'l" t .. CommiSSIoner CIS~""tI'J 
StatPa. }\.o. :.190, dated '2-1th Octobt'f lSi);'; COmmlS$IOJlf'r Cls .. Nldej 
Sln~ to 00\ Qt'UI1le-lit fl"unJab, Nos 2l 8.111.1 !l81, dat.ad 9th ['ebl'Uarl~8.ud 
~th ~t\t'tAntber Uh"1 Gov~:Ullmeut Punjab to Qol"eloment of lndu~. ~O!l 
IHt) atid b.JJ tlaw.l 6th Mardt and 9tb Scvtember l867 Government 
of Imha t~ hO'".llm_Dt I'Ul\l~1I, NOti 1617 and -1600, dated aLIt .Aptd 
alld 13tb 1>o,etuberlij6, 



of escheats; the rev~rsIo'n of lapsed estates; 8.lld the 
anilUal commu'tatIoo tax, 8mOUlltmg to Re 5,265 It 

, The supremacy of Pattiala na.vmg been thul!t 
.... ... ....... ~ allowed, It would seem almost un

d"'W'nu II."",", necessarY to have dwelt at 80 much 
1f'''fI''' (HI 'h.,..,... 1 ength on the dispute regardmg It, 
were It llQt of bnport8.llce as'show1l'Ig fIe manner of 
the rise of the qs-Satlej State~ the nature of their 
mutual relations, and the motIVes whIch mHuence 
the statements of the Cruefs Much of the dIfficulty 
of questions relating to these States IS occasioned by 
the ullcertamty wruch surrounded the law of Inheri
tance; an uncertaInty Increased by the utter'tm: 
regard of truth In the statements made by the 
Chiefs, unless the truth happened to favor the view 
whIch they desired to mamtaIn The more careful 
the search m the hIstory of these States, the more 
certam It appears that no statement should be 
accepted Without ngorous enqui:ry, unless made by a 
person absolutely devoId of Interest m the matter 
at Issue The Idea of prefemng truth, to hIs own 
mterests never seems to have occurred to any Slkh 
Cruet 

Slrdar Attar Singh, who succeeded hiS father 
_d ... ..t ..... Sbog,. Kharak Smgh In 1858, 18 the pre-

0' B.......... Bent head of the Bhadour fa.nuly, 
and was born in the year 1833 He was educated 
a.t Bena.res, and there acqUIred a. taste for learnmg 

• GoVllrnment Punjab to GovemmeDI of Ind.., No 84, dated 13tb 
Al',,11868 Go'en,ment ofInd.a to Government Ponjab, No 1649, 
dated 2nd June 1868 Kbar.tih of Governor General to Mahar'll_ of 
Patti.'. of the .. me da18. Some doubt .... f.1I by tb. MaharaJa .. to 
the terms af till. grant, and the Government of Ind.a subsequently 
doolarod tbat the 8badour temtary was to bo beld by the Maho,..). and 
h,. lineal male h •• ra 10 perpetUIty Comrm98.oner Cis-Ball'll State! 10 
Government Punjab, No 140, dated :.o,b May 1859 Gov.mmeol 
Ponjab to Gov.''1Im.nt of Ind.a, No. 386, dal<\d lilt Jone, and Govern-
1benl oflnu.a to GovernmeuU'nnjab, No. 771:l, dated ntb JODe 1859 



wluch 18 very rarEr among the Sikhs He has II> 

good hbra.ry at Bhadow:, stocked. WIth valuab16 
l'tISS , Sansknt" Gunnuklu and l'el'l!lall, and ha~ 
fuunded I'r School, In wluch these languages are 
taught free of all charge, the very poor beIng fed 
as well as, taught. BesIdes encouragmg IMl"Ilmg, 
Attar Smgh 18 hmIself a good scholar and composes 
m a graceful style. In IS7\> he was' appOInted one 
of the Senate of the Punjab UniversIty College. 
While a Jaglrdar of the BrItish Government he dId 
good servIce, in 1857, a.t Ludluana and at Firozpur, 
With fifty horsemen, and receIved, the acknowledg
ments of Government, IJ,nd exempt!()U from payment 
of SIX months' commutatlOn. 



mmut~ mllnnt ~hulklau )iiamtUts; 

MALon., B.A.DRUKlIAN , JIUNDAN;, 
. 'LANDGHARIA; DIALFURIA, 

RAMPURIA AND KOT DUNA. 

"The famIly ~t Bhadour, is the 'most important 
of the smaller .l'hulklan houses, but there are 
several others who must receive a brief mention bere 
to render th~ 8.c<'ount. of the elM CQ~u.pJete. 

T,h.e, ch.te( of these 113 Malo~ deseend.,d from 
~ I_Up of Bakhta or Bakht Mal, the fourth 

JIl~." . . aon of Chaudhri Rama and brother . 
o~ l;>qna. and AJa Smgh, the .founders of the $ha.
dour Md PattJala ,hollSes . 
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Bakhta., like his brother, Ala Singh, left 'the 
ancestral village' of Bhadour, and founded, eight 
mIles to (be ea..'Stward. a vIllage which he called after 

,hIS own name' Nothmg further 18 related of lum, 
but his solt ~ran _Smgh Will! a dlstmguished Chu,£ 
HIS mother was of the Man J at clan; and a popu. 



10.1' tradItion in the Punjab ma"kes aU of the Man 
trIbe bra~e- and true. He conquered. the dlstllct 
of Malod from the Maler Kotia Afghans In 1754,· 
and. dymg I lU 1178, left; two sons, the eldon of 
whom, Dalel' SIngh, wok the whole estate to the 
exclUSIOn of his younger brother .Bhag SIngh., wh" 
eomplained w Raja. Sahib Smgh of Pattlala and 
begged hIS mterference In his behal£ Sirdar Chuhr 
Slllgh of Bhadour was requested to arrange matters: 
MId by rus arhItrrhon the elder brother took two
thir~ and the younger one-third. , 

Sirdar Dalel Singh was a Bairagf+ and em
R'rd':" ;"'",; 8".qll' ployed as his officwa, Fakirs, and 

f/TIILaIo.. Muhants: He would not allow 
anyone to hunt or shoot In his estate and fined 
anyone conVlcted of so dOing In 1806, Maha
raja Ran,pt Smgh, who was marchmg though the 
country, summoned him, bu~ he sent answer that 
he was engaged m devotion and could not come 
RaIlJlt SlI1gh, who thought more of earth than 
heaven, at once seized th.e Chief's elder Bon, forced 
to hun to ('arry a hea.vy load for a IOllg dIstance, and 
would not reloase ruID WI lull father had prod 
Us 22,000 fine. 

On the death of DaIl,1 Singh, his two sons 
,.divided the estate acwrdmg to the rule laid down 
hy Chubr SJngh BhadourIa, the elder takmg two
t.lurds, and the youngl-t one-thIrd. The thJrd Bon, 
Sujan Smgh, died in hIS fa.thor'g hfe tIme. The same 
rula of parotJOu WIlS adopted Oll the death of Bhag 
Smgh. 

-.Sllllar UILllUI S .. gh ef namghar sl&\eo AD) 759 
t 1'he t«m u ltahigl" IS d<'T1Ved 1\'011\ "Bmra;r/' penance.. aUtI 

"~.Ifiea an ascotlc. II '0, Ito""" 1lI', eonluuid to th. followe... of 
, labU. 

t Rl>l'ltlous menthcl.1> and heada of r.logJOu. JII.liluuOll .. 



all'daJ: Uttam Smgh of Ramgarh is the present 
_ .... " ....... 111411" , headpfthe,Ml;tJod fanuly. He 11\ 

0' """.(1 .... "., the second eon of .slIdar Fatal>. 
Singh, to :whoslil whole ehare~ he succeeded on the' 
death of lus elder brother Hallar$ Smgh without 

• heir$, He ~B ,thIrty ye$.rs> of age and 111 At man of 
gr~~ intelhgencl'l, )~ J.866- he, WitS< created a. 
Jagu-dar MagJstratB 1U his own ~tate _ which 111, , 

worth RiI, 34,6'1)5 per annum. r ' 

- SlIdar }bth Smgh of:. Malod 111 the second l.Q 

'B,.-.lICItUl .. g1t ~nk oftluM family., He, WIth lui! 
01 MdIo4.' brother Fatah SIngh, dld good 
eervwe during the war' of 1845-46; liupplyuig 50 

, sowars, and fought hlnlBelf at Mudkl and Firushllhr, 
b 1857.he,showedoonsplCuousloyaJty, ,baing IIlways 
ready Wlth'meJa &lll.l money, llJId r$elved, as a reward.. 
the reml1!si!,tn of A year's commutatlOD, money, wlule 
lath of the., whole§' BUm.- Was- for 'ever eXl,IllBed. lIe 111 

Te~rded, 'Wl.th great estee~ .by .a.U.wJio knQW Ins 
character and sefVlCes.', 

The 'Younger ,branch of the Malod fa.mily has 
81..- a .. ,._ only one representatave.' Sudar 

811'11" '" Ber. • Hakilmt Singh of ;Bel'. Dn the 
death of hIlI brother RanJit Singh he succeeded te 
the Bel' estate, havmg1efQre held only that of Chune 
He 18 an Honorary Magllrtrate, and dtd good service. 
in 1857. ' 

The Badrukhan family raub next among the 
"",. .__ Phulkia.ns,Jter Bhadour and Malad. 

1-"", . The prmclpaJ part of the hl/ltory of 
tius family is gIVen WIth that of Jhmd, of '" hlCh 
it was a branch, .BudaI' Bhup Smgh, the founder, 
bemg the son of RaJa GaJpat Smgh and the brother of 
Raja Bhag Smgh of Jhmd He recelved lus separate 

• Ctroularoniel' No 641, dated 26tb lila,. 1886 
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estate in 1789, from wInch tUne he was always con
sidered mdependent of' J'hmd: However,-m 1834, the 
Jlund hne b'emg extinct bn the death of Raja Sangat 
Singh, Sarup Smgh, the. grandson o£ Sirdarl Bhup 
Smgh, was alloW'ed by the British Government to 

, succeed, and beeame the father of the present Rajlll' 
of Jhmd Basawa Singh,' the unele of Raja Sarup 
Smgh, was the first Chief of Badrukhan, Ius father 
haVIng held fulll estate and that bf .Bazidpur : a.nd 
the Phulluan Oluefs 8.SSlgrung Badrukhan and Bam
DUl.n :Bado, the more vil.luable portwn, t9 the. youngtlT 
lIOn, smee he has been obedient to his father whIle 
Karllilu Smgh, the elder, had openly rebelled agamst 
~ .. 

Sukha'Smgh, the elder son of Easawa ,Singh, 
who rued in 183(}, clauned the Jhmd Chiefslup on 
the dea.th of S~g&t Singh, on the ground that tho 
custom bf the Jhmd house was for the estate to 
devolve on the seoond son, and also that Jus brother • 
Karam Smgh had been rusmhented fot lus rusobe
dlenee, but these claima were dIsallowed by the 
Brl1J.sh Government.. 

2'10. .... ...... """.. The Badrukhan genealogy IS .-.fIII, as follows .--
BAJA IMJPAT SINGH OF JRnm. 

, __________ 1 • 

BaJ. hh_1" 9ingft; _u~ ~{ugb, 
ar"biud. (1.1815. 

I 
ItI_"'>'tlih• 

a.. bll. 

lbl... 

1 



Oathe dea£h. of Sukha Sihgh,. hlB e&tatG Was equally 
~vl(le(Cbetw.een' huf\wo eons, but 0J1 the death ()f 
Ha;rna.m.Smgh 1lI.' t856~ lIml, SIngh, 1;he younger, 
suooeeded to th8~o}e. iDIWMI Smgh is tM'repre. 
sentatlv6, of the younger branch of the kmdy.. The 
.iurisdi~?n oy,Cli ,the VIllage of BadrukhllJl \ WflJ! 
transfEtrred, ll,1 1861, to Jhind.. , 
, ,Those Qf:the Phulkia.n family who lutve, Ij.t thUl 
"". p" " 1-110 ...... day, rl!.nk and posItion, ha,ve now \ 
~~! ~::.'::. ":~:: been mentioned Eloven of the des· 
."",,1 -_. cendants of Phul Ij.re entltlea to 
attend the Durb.l.rs of ' the Viceroy, namely,:-

MalutraJa Mahmdaa- Sin!5h, ·Pa.ttlaJa. 
Baja. Ragl},h!r Singh, ,Jhllld 
RaJDo Bhagw:tn Smgh, N al.iha. 
Sirda~' Attar Smgb"Bjladonr. 
Do. Kehr SIngh. * ::Bhadour. 
Do.. Acbhal Smgh, Bhadollf. ." , 
Do Vttam Smgh Rampuna,. MIj.Jod. 
Do. Mlth Smgh, :Malod. ' '. 
Do Ba.lci1mt Smgh, Der; :M'nJod 
Do t>iW!tn Singh, 'Ba.druiJmn. 
Do Hun 818gb, Ba<lrukhan. 

'The Bhadour ChIefs SIt in Durb:u. ~~ fcudatonos . 
of Pattia18. ~ the Badrukhan Chlefg of Jhmd. and the 
:Malod Slrd¥s JLS BrItIsh jagirdars. \ ' , , 
1 ,:rher~ are several.othGr faIulhe.s of the PhuIkian 

The .B .. la...... stock who are of 110 JlQhtu·.a1 01' lui!-
I.. '4fR-'Un.rIlMPlulr.. • 1 

"..,...(.Ia ... I ~\. tonca "Importance, who count no 
Sirdars Q.mol}g their number., and who are Dot 
entItled to pe present at any' Du:har, nut the 

, ; 

>. J"tbe VI""regal fill''''''' ofl864.1'''ar SlUgb. 1M ~tatlv. 
of tbe elder brallch, took K.hr illngh 8 1'1 .... but bellied t\Vo)'Eta<. 101<1', 

, and tbat brallch JS 1IOW ",,1UI.t. 



only ,ddferenee between them and the grea:t CInefa 
IS 1Il wealth and power i a.ll the PhulklltllS are pre
sumed to bl) soelltlly equal and their dMlghters .lIlIUTy 
mto t~ fauuhes of Pattll!la, Jhind, and Nabha.. I 

These poor relations of the great houses form 
five families' 'two descended direct from Phu} the 
common ancestor; one an offshoot from the Jhind, 
and the two lllSt offbhoots from the Bhadour stock. 

'FIrst are the Sikhs of :hund~ and 'Bhagl'awal, 
..... ",:"" .r"...... ,thirty-two in number, and owning 

""... • 'land worth Its 2,079 ayear.~ They 
desc.end from Rughu, the third son of Chaudhri Phul, 
by IllS fhat Wife Bah LIe mamed tn the vlllnge-of 
J mndan, the dl~ughter at· Ma1kher Bullar,' and seems 
to have had no more dIStinguished profeSSIOn than 
lughway robbery \Yhen he became too bhnd to 
follow thlij OccupatIOn, he· settled In his Wife's 
Village ~f Jlundan, where he died in 1717 

When Pattlala lllJlde spedfic cl';ums to certail). 
Bhadour villages after the generaJ questIOn of juns
dlCtlDn had been settled, a separate dIsCUSSIOn arose 
rogardmg tlie,v!}1age of JlUndan., Pllttlala asserted 
tht\t Rughu was killed in a fight With the Burars, 
an(l that his widow alld children' came to settle 1Il 

her father's VIllage JlUudan, the PattUllo. Raja look
ing after hel' Intel eats. bringmg up hei sons, and still. 
in 1855. exactmg serVIce from their descendants 
Nabha also claimed the village, stating \hai It was 
elose to her villa~ or Phu), and should be under 
her autholity. JlUndan was situated about 8 nules 
south easi of'Phul. surrounded on tllree 8\des by 
Nabha Villages, willIe British territory bonnded It 
on the Ilorth. " The JurisdlCltlon evtdelltly belonged 
to the Brit.uJh Gove:mment, for Rughu hved before 



PattJalahecame it state 'at all; and, though of thee 
Phillkian clan, there" was no teason that his descend
ants should be considered Pattlala feudatories, rather 
tha~ any other branch 6f the Phulluan lanuly ; The 

• claim x waS accordingly"' disaIIo'IVed) but perntIaslM 
WIlJf giv:en lid Pa.ttaMa. to take JlUndan in hen >Of the 
village of Ra.ml1nah; wmoh. 'had 'beea assigned to' 
that State .on the 'ground of its ' being I!. grant to 
Ra:'lndat,~thejfat1ier·,of ona llf Raia Amll.r Smirk's 
wives.~ , 

, Of ~e four sans of: Rughu, the'" on'ly' , on(lVho 
le~"'lSsue was llardas' Smgh, . the' ancestor of .the' 
preaent Jiundan SIkhs-
, , Second'In 'brde!' c~m~ 'the 'Gumti Sikhs; pr, as 
Tho a.:"'H 81k... 'they are cQU'tmonly known, the 
"Lou" _u 1'1 T ~ '. '. r or; g~ II -UtOudghanas,» 11. term slgm ymg 

the 'yoUngef brn.nch.' ' These are the descendants of 
Phul by lus second wife, Ra.IJl, who bore mm three 

, sona, Channu,' Jhandu and Takht lIru, Jhalldu 
rueEt issueless ~ €hl1hnu had two sons, named Kilats 
and MaSur; and his brother' Takht Mal had five, 
namely, Brr, Lakml.r, BhumlBr, DaIloh and B",khta 
These founded the VIllage of Gumtl, "ten mdes north 
of PhnI, and half -way between D.utlpur and Bh&1 
Rupa, ~dividing It • moo 'seven' sbares, I whloh Il.rO 

now held by tJielr' respectIve descendant$. The 
Guron SIkhs, bemg 'weak, attached themselves to 
whoUlSOEWer they thought best able to defend 
theDL 8Irdar Chuhr 8IDgh of BhadoUl" helped 
th~ against tha MahamJklall SlkllS , lind they later 
accepted the protectlo~ C?f Raja. Jaswant Smgh of 
N!Lpha.. to whl,>m they are still boUlld to funush 14 

• CommiSSIoner Ci .. SatIPJ Statea to -Punjab Governmenl., No H5, 
dated lotb Jnl) 11l55, and Punjab G~erfl",eD' to t;om_ CIS' 
&t1qj blat ... No 670, daIed 1st Augaat IMII 



horsemen. In 1868, the Gumtl' Slkhs numbered 
850 souls, and theIr holdIng IS worth Re, 2 ... 500 pei 
annum 

Tlmd among the, zamindan .Phulklan families 
Tho Dlalp ....... ~ IS that of. Dmlpura ,or Mll"zaWY-

M'Nla .. ka-Dtalpuna • "'k'" ,Dlalpura The founder of tlns 
branch was Bulalu SIngh, the tIurd son of SukhcheIl, 
and youuger brother of GaJpat Smgh of Jhllld., 
He first marned, ~t Kot Karura, T;l.ran, It gIrl of a 
NelIre Sanduan famIly, who bore mm a son named 
Mirza., HUI second wife, Malan, W/l.f! the WIdow 
of hIS eldest brother Alam Smgh She was 
the mothel of J ItU. Bulalu Smgh. rued about the, 
year 1735: The village of Dlalpura was founded 
by Mirza, hut hoth the brothers lived there, and 
their deHcendants, 'fifty-one In number, ahare it 
alllong them. The estate IS wor~:o. ~. 4,000 a year., 

, The Rampura f4nuly is fourth Oil the hst It 
.,.,.. B .... p..... comprIses 70 members, descended 

BlMe. from Suma or Suma SIngh, the fifth 
and younger son of Ch(1udhrx Duna of Bhadour. 
SlIma mn.rTlod tIll ee "lYes, '" ho bore mm five sons, 
J asoa. Smgh, Massa Slllgh. Tek Skngh, Oharat Slllgh, 
Ilnd Budh Singh. T};w eldest J assa SlDgh dIed 
cllll{lloaa, Md fIOID the ~her four have descendlld 
the Sikhs of Raropura. and Kotla Koura., the former 
fuuudod by Chaudhn Rama, and the latter by Ius 
SOil llnkhtll,. These villages, worth Its. 6,500 a year, 
they hold III proprIetary fight 

Last Of ilia zem~dn.r Phulluan families, are the 
n. ~I"A.t e' K.. Slkhs of Kot Duna, a small branch »...... ' '::onslStmg' of only six memhers 

It lias descended frOlll Dal Smgh, the youllg'Obt bro
ther of SlrdM' ChUM Smgh of Bhadour 
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, Dal Slllgh owned .three V1Ilage.s, Kot Duna, 
Bugar and Man Mibarian, He perIShed wIth lus 
half-brother Chuhr Smgh .BhadourlSi In 1793, when 
theIr enemy SaJJan of Ghanne set me to the house 
In whIch they ,were sleepmg , J It ~IDgh, Ins son, dJ.ed 
of hard, drmk'ng ill IS 18, and the estate wa.s dmded 
between his SOlllJ. _ Of the elder branch, ;K1sl1an SJ.Dgh., 
a clUJp p~ elev~n years, alone SurvIVes. HlB grand
father and father dIed a~ the, early age of 82 and 31 
respectIyely, .having shortened th~ hves. by their 
e:x:ct1Bses. Jodh Smgh ,enjoys i;he other half of the 
jagir. which ~ worth Re 1),826 a year,,,, Xhe VIllage 
of Kot Duna lB )n .PattIala. terntory, about .eleven 
nules to the south o( Dhan,\lWl&, 

...... -
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